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,01d Chin, was at hia wit'a end Ho
novor, in hia whole professional
life, met with » can PX> obstinate.
'Nearer to Life's Winter."
Meanwhile the patient grew rapidly
worse, and at last, to all appearance,
Nearer to life's winter, .wife I
lay at death's door.
We are drawing nearer,
Old Chin, gato it op. Hi* ekill
Mcnrariei of our blessed spring
was
fairly baffled.
Growing dearer, dearer.
'1 feel it my duty to worn yon," ho
Through tho summer's heat we're toiled, <
said, addressing the sinkinc patient,
Through tho autumn weather
|that your case ia boyoncPtho roach
Wo have almost pusod, iwcot wife,
of medical aid. If* yon haTo any
Hand in band together.
worldly matton to attend to, there ia
Time was hearU were, w«H a: feet,
no; timo to be lost.''
Lighter, I'remember,
"la there no other physician in
April'* leeks of geld, are turned
the place t" feebly gaaped the bangSHrer this November.
er.
Nearer to life's end, iweet wifu f; ' i . -,
Old Chin, shook bit head.
Wo arc growing nearer;
.<;,, ,<>»
"Beg pardon," the landlord van*
The lost milestone on tbe way n^.\i' ,,,
tared to hint: "There's Dr. WhitTo our tight grows clearer.
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Many knit*gpoda and other man
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summer months, and their number1,
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thousands of laborers, bower provi- wrote V»* »rtiole, showing tbe nafM*
Alio 19 and M Dei. Aic. Flih Mtrkot,
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dent they may have been of the bog- and pointing to,oa« {o wbUftkf look..
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y wages accorded them. Men exception.
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Consigiimcnti solfcitod and prompt rewages
barely
sufficient
to
enaSaid
ho
(raising
his
vole*
in
A Iqai
turni mado.
blo their families to exist, work they key, and with denched fist oigb ia
never so hard and constant, eon ill theair), ^waaitoise ilM Mot
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afford to lose months of labor. This that wrote that ariad*."
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closing of workshops and impover"You do," answered tU
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ishment of labor is a painful fulfill' man interrogated
mentoftho prophecy of tho Free
B, EGGS,
Trade Democracy should the false ger, angrilj. fit ia,
Ofit«r», UIMtoek, Grel*rWood. Lumber, 4c.
Poultrj, and ill klndi of Countrj Predict,
1 vfll lt*m*
doctrine of protection prevail. <Whal
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leave
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too i do ;
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Some, whose hands we held, grew faint,
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ask.
Obviously
tho
pernicious
and
understand
that
t"
"Oh,
I
didn't
think
of
him,"
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And lay down to si a tuber ;
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policy of protection, so heartily en"AD right^ answered'the
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"Send for him," said the stranger. dorsed and practiced by the mori- man, "But b*forolcallhim,lwould
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"You, aond for him," said Old Chin , bund (Allah bo praised l)yet reckless like to aak yon if you ever saw tbe
ITcights we're fought wo've fluted to climb,
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Col. J. II. Ford, Wheeling, W. Va.
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with
evident disgoat
Republican party. For years has gentleman before."
Fruits we've failed to gather;
A
message
was
dispatched,
and
that
policy been persisted in, bjjt its
"IJo, of course aoV waa thettvagf
Dut
what
matter,
since
we've
still
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Jesus and each other.
Bob lost no timo in obeying tho sum- natural results were not attained till answer. "Why do'you ; wish to
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mons.
two or three years ago, and wore nev- know!"
Old Chin., with a snporcilioos air, er so clearly and miserably apparent
«O, nothing very particular; ''¥
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gave Bob a brief snmmary of tho cose, as at present In this country, where thought if you did yon wofcli' ifefl*
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Commission MefcllanUi Fine Frit. Fnr and Wool flats, Youths' ani How, as a general thing, young "I trost it meets your approbation," had full swing, is commercial pros-, young man; and there wffl be
Children's Hats, Caps, fte., constantly oa doctors and lawyers got their first ho added, with a curl of the lip.
tration, bankruptcy and suffering on yon bet"
hand, or made to order at tbe shortest no.
"I only wonder tho man isn't overyhand. In Groat Britain, France ' Wcll,Btrang«T, Itoll you befor*patients and clients ia one of the* ontice.
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"What
do
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mean,Mr.
Witless?"
than ours, under the healthful and six feet two in bis sibdklhgs,
I know how it was in Bob Whit*
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common-sense policy oi free trade, near two hundred, and owns
"Whitlow,"
corrected
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or
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after
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with
honor
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to cease work, the laborer is not bars when angry, his eyes flash
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in
a
fury,
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demand
an
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at
a
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His
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ter,"
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Old
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the
expenses
of
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endleis variety of fancy articles In pur lino
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We cordially invite you to call and examin collegiate and medical conrso, leaving
If I couldfkiwoMlt try," said ing clear to tho dullest mind. Upon their lives. He has heldan elephant's
Bob.
'W' ^*
whether you wiili to purchase or not.
Country Prod
the banner of the glorious old Dem- trunk for tea tntoutee, and pW ft*
We feel thankful for tha liberal encour his sole dependence for the future on
ocracy the poor man's, tho people's arms aroundthensck of a horfk fetf '
Fruit, Poultry, Eggs, Potai
"Suppose
you
do
try,"
retorted
npemcnt.horclofore received, and hope t sncocss in the walk of life which ho
merit a continuance of the tamo In toe fa had chosen.
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party is inscribed Free Trade, Homo turned him over with oomDaratftt
Old
Chin.,
contemptuously.
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'There's my prescription/aDswored Rule and Hard Money, and if tho ease. . He has done powerful fhmg* *
A few months convinced him that
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mechanic would have six days' work I tell you, stranger. Besides, be althe immedfete prospect was not tery Bob, having written it off hastily.
Martt.
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RIFKHKXCXI ttilh Mttlonal Dank,
in the week of fifty-two weeks in tho ways carries a six-shooter, and is an
"Whatl"
replied
tho
other
with
promising.
Dr.
Ohinoough
had
reign^.W^' i"
, i -fci.
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ed there for so many years with deep surprise, "stimulants for a man year and receive his pay therefor in excellent shot, scarcely piatfa^ &T
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tho specie of tbe golden days of long bnlls'-eyo one time out of twelve.
undisputed sway, that the offer of a in bis condition t"
ago, ho will not delay enrolling him- Stranger, he is a counterpart o
Berne's,. JVpples, &c,,
"I
should
think
so,"
said
Bob,
"afyoung
and
inexperienced
practitioner
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to compete with him was generally ter the treatment ho has gone self in the Democratic party. There son, of old."
nd cxprr
During the young man's brief 're-1"
is a cure for onr ills : tho ballot box.
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looked upon as a pioco of imper- through."
Watchmaker,
i'n fur mtn
"I will try the new prescription."
cital of tbe 'petMAxd OT th$" ediior '
tinence.
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whispered
the
sick
man
with
effort.
A
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Editor.
that wrote tho 'article,' the' irate vjsV*
True, the neighboring grave yard
athli
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Bob
prepared
it,
and
tho
patient
tor turned very pale, ' trembled all'
ewelry Store, disclosed a mortality ont of all pro(
.
swallowed it The effect was instan- The following story will serve to over, backing all the Use towald' *
SO Main St.,
portion
to
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population;
but
noOJUnmission Merchants,
.And all other klnd< of
null 10 William
P«*t«n I* all Hindi of
i
body attributed it to "Old Chin.," as taneous. The stranger declared him- illustrate at once the character of the door,' out of which he suddenly''
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,/t "883 A 835 North Water
(loodi Stort, where you c»n Dad etcrylhlng la th aomo of the less respectful called him. self relieved, and, but for being cau- Mr. Black (who died in' 1865) and darted, and has not been beard of '
way of
tr y Pro d u c o ,
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tho position of tho London "Chroni- sine*, doubtless deeming it wiser to"
JEWE1VRY.
I have already said it was a sickly tioned by Bob against such rashness,
CoailcnRicnU wtloJlcJ
"
' ana ' .prompt rrto
cle" in its palmy days;
No mnler what It U, TOU ran Mwty* procure II
would
have
gotten
up
at
once.
Old
depart quietly than to eneooater"'
region, and Old Chin, had a happy
A. W. Woodc«ook kt tin rrrr lownt poMlble prli
Mr.
Black
was
%
greatjavorite
with
All kladi of
such a formidable opponent
knock, moreover, when his patients Chin, was astounded, but not conW. a^^-M^kcS NEW YOKK.
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Lord Melbourne when thfrtiiteV was change.
( (old or ttlrcr run, far into or rrpttrfd. Prlera died, of laying the btamo on Pro- vinced.
to nnd rttnrns Commission Me»ohants rcrr low. A UrKoituok af«i>cct<wla. A lood fl
8( ta strictly..
"It is the temporary effect of the Prime Minister. Bin Lordship es' '
' ' .14 If.)
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vidence, and when they didn't, of
guanntcol cterylxxl)'.
nroi illy itiaiol, u(KU<aD be bad M tbts
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The Iron Mask.
stimulant;
when that passes off there teemed him, not only for his great
ascribing to himself the glory.
learning, his wonderful memory, his
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As for my friend, Bob Whitlow, will be a relapse."
The folio wing anecdote was related. >
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But
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much
Old
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simply
ignored
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Charles Somner by Gen. Cain, and *
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to Old Chin's chagrin, the stranger course by an apparently inexhausti- is giren in A- B. Johnson's uB*eol- ,
tence.
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Things began to look blue for Bob. waa up and able to travel the next ble fund of anecdote derived from the lections of Charles Stunner) in "Ser^bv,. r
most recondite sources,' but for hip
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Black was a modern Diogenes in evfairs
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turn,
an
unpleasfrom
that
timo
on,
and
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France,
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became
somewhat
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erything but his ill-nature. On one
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ant crisis must be reached soon.
DHY QOOD9,
began to wane. Indeed tho latter
mate
with
Louis
Philippe.
One
,
Vf. tfuhlBjton' Market. NEW YORK.
Ono day a well-dressed yonng found it convenient within a year to occasion Lord Melbourne said to evening when they were alone*.the,
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traveler fell sick at the village inn. retire on the fortune ho had already him:
^O^A3i*i:
'' ll«rtre.nccs by Pertnlwloo :
"Mr. Black, you ore tho only per- General requested permission to ask
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The landlord with whom Bob made, leaving tho field clear to Bob.
a question."
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EttUr. Wm. 4. K«*tll. Alltutova, H. J.
son who comes to see me who forgeU.
boarded would fain have gotten the
"Ask what you please," the
It was not until many years after- who I am."
'ttf. .--' n*'«>>ft ,a i e •
J. BREWINttTON latter into the ease; for the stranger ward that it leaked ont that Bob's The editor opened bis 'eyes with replied.
had the appearance of a man able to first patient waa an old college chum
Pr. n. f. rhllhum.rutilrr I'lillt. Mallontl
"Then,"'queried the Minista^ f^an
Co. John
astonishment.
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and
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prospect of his board bill being set- money on his band*, whono journey "You forget that I am Prime Min- Man in tho Iron MaakT" /
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ister."
tled would bo decidedly improved
"Ah," replied Louis, aoiaowhat
SO ..Iff
through Bob's town and sudden illMr. Black was about to apologize,
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Accordingly, when tho sick gentle- ness there, and wonderful cure,were
amazed,
"yes, and I ^01 taU jon alt
but tho Premier continued:
Vceey Pier and 00 A 52 ,Droad Are.
man spoke of calling a physician, the oil parts of a concerted scheme beI
know
about
it WbeV I retained
"Everybody else takes especial
MUl«|ton
landlord would have recommended tween the two to give Bob a lift, and
from
America*
immodiateJtjr agon
care to remember it, bnt I wish they
, 87 MAIN STREET.
Bob
on
tho
spot;
bnt
tho
stranger,
seeing
my
cousin.
Count
that
tho
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prescription,
leaving
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». A.TrW.r.lUlUbuiT.
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would forget it; they only remember
MMrti.rraltUM.yd, Aonrtff la ik
going on to say that he wished to ont a few unimportant ingredients,
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this
same
.curiosity,
.
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A.
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it to aak for place and favors. Now,
W. A/Tna*r, U Q, Jorakn «in ttlt.uJ l
far Utt mieV
consult a physician of ago and exper- nothing more than a stiff "brandy
him
whether
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could
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Mr. Black," aded his lordship, "yon
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landlord
had
no
alternative
thing
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this
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. , ', t %
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never ask me for anything, and I
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bnt to name Dr Cbincongh.
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wrrn
"It must have been a severe trial of
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Pennsyl~" riiay>ol be as true to were vhltod on Monday .afternoon by a
petmlmwi, the; throwing of a small
EDITOR AND PBOPaiETOB. the landtnarks of Democracy as he, delightful rain which wa* followed du- vania and to Boston. The committee quantity of ch'orofonu upon the flomv.
appointed to demand a reduction of on*
bait because we know him to be so, ring the evening by several delightful
Most of the European armlts will inrawer*. About tea o'clock a Tory heavy oont on oartege rates in New York city
and we know that be haa never gone
rain came down, aa *ay* -the old saying reported, that they would probably ob> dulge In autumn raanojavrM, beginning
back apon his friends nor the friends "in banket*" aad without intermission. taia the reduction. Thoy are to mott With Sept 1. We ourselves k**p nn
of that old party to which be has The gutter* ran like riron, and .in maay ihe commission men on Monday.. E. I*. landing army.wcrpt a* a jotsM* LIrnt..
belonged all his days, and whom sue- place* tbo culvert* could sot carry ofT CoobraB reported that President Hlnk- Col. Fred Grant to stntid on.*T
ossa haa always been his chiefest joy. tho water. Th* rain thus continued for ley had-atated that *85 wa* the lowest Th« little republic af Switzerland pre*
raw from Middletovrn that could bo obNot ao with some of thoaa^srho are an hour, and the street* got such a wi
nose* taking np M much mom aa *h«con»
tained
from tho Philadelphia, Wilming- veniently can In tbs Centennial Mr of
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at home.) They are tha men who a gain of many dollar* to the street clean- ton and Baltimore Railroad to New York tlie Wg.rrpublic of America. William
lit
AH fa- "'• ir_r •> '„•;• .
unless tho growers refue on account of
QEoflPBICOt,
have heretofore given aid and oomfdrt ing contractor*. Bain fell at' Interval* low price*, to ship, 'In which caso they T»l) »hooUng with a bow and arrow ao
all night, but it really did not cool tho
applo Off bU son's bnw) would be a very
to tha enemy. They have winkod at
air much, for yesterday and to-day It wottta carry fruit ntco-t, If no bettor
the meow* of tbo opposition to the seems to b* warmer instead of cooler, could be done. It wa* slated that th* attractivefeatur*iat Vhiladdiphla.
On* At (red Aring, recently hangt-d for
Democracy. Aye, aad have aided with the thermometer about 90 degree* Pennsylvania Railroad would make ample arrangement* to ship, peaaheo over the commissiaa of a capitaf crime. mn«t
that opposition to triumph over us. in the shade.
. '
Wa have been thus particular because The only thing In the way of amuse* their road to Pittibnrg and other town* have been ofan obliging dtuposition, to
judge from, the following communication
some unsuspecting men are often led menta seems to be the Park, the Fummer at $160 per car, if the train* consisted of to the Sheriff*: ^'Ptea e admit my friend
astray bj the iasinnatio&s of those Garden* aa£ Base Ball. Oa Saturday ten car*. If at any time the. train should Mr. \V. 8. Grady, to my hanging to-day,
men. Therefore we aay to the 'ffco- last tho Boston clab played the Athletic 1 bo lew, $3'>0 would be charged, and at at one o'clock
ALF*JU>Anix0."
'-1 ft>R PBlSJptin' QF TIfB JJ, 8^ pie, beware and send true men to all club of ihis city ar.d Uie game was a the close of the season if the shipment*
draw oa the ninth inning, the score be- averaged tencara the oxlra 1100 will be
Bootbern ctutomm dealing wcluslvely
your conventions.
ing 10 10. Tbo scene* on the ground refunded. Tbo train* will reach Pitts- in New York markets claim that the
Among the candidates for Attor- during the playing wa* not creditable to borg at 7 o'clock in th* morning, five abolition of high dutie* tariff would
ney General there are several spoken Philadelphia, a* several rows occured boar* ahead of tlie trains from Baltimore, quadruple the trad* of tbo city.* For
of, all good men.among'wbomwemay which the police seemed unable and un- over the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad themselves, thajr are sure they would t-uy
1OR VIOB-PRE8IDJENT.
notice our neighbor, Charles F. willing to suppress. ThU game h not and Pittabnrg and Connellsville Railroad more if they could bay cheaper. The
Goldsborongh, Kso^, ^j£ Dorchoster> witnessed by the respectable portion of This would enable tlie Delaware growers abolition of custom bouse* i«alhi* conawho is one of the purest of men. He the community, and the crowds are made to mako better sale* than Baltimore mid- try would produce considvrabla safleriag Kow ia 8*o*»,
high-toned gentleman and a first up of sporting men, fast women, and the dlemen, fttimate* of the. capacity of among rat*.
roughs ot the city. They are regular interior town* were mad* aggregating
tltt Bexioeracy tad the State rate lawyer. His nomination would gambling
Mr. Bergb I* needed in Psrls, If the
resorts and seldom doe* a gen some eighty car* per day, and a commitbe gratifying to his numerous friends tlemen ever ask a lady to go with him tee consisting of Messrs. W. WilllUand statement ba true that certain owner* o'
leech ponda buy up horses that are loooM
ban.
to those places, as tboy would feel insul- B. J. Bigg* was appointed to mako propto w*rk to feed their leeches. Tha hones
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hind unable to get away. Bnshtos* ha*
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the Convention delegates who have ces there are others who must be a rammer aspect. Merchants and Clerk*
Tkajhatch
between
the
American
aad
tha good of (he party aad people at gratified as well as ourselves.
A town in Hungary ha* beeu taxed as
can be Men languidly seated In tlie most Iiiswfliflemcn took place Tursdsy at
haaii, wLo are wiUipg to forego self
comfortabl* place* in their establish* Dollymount near Dublin, in Ireland, ami follow* by a COM tractor for a debt due bin
Camp Meetings.
meat, with linen cost* and fan*, onjoy- resulted iu tbo triurcph of the American* for pavement*: Each of it* 1,900 inhabia^essasti aaotivea tor the public
ing the paper*. To us who are compell- by atoUlofB67 to 929. In the begin- tants is to give him an egg daily during
good.. One a/ tba chief caotea of our
They come with freckles and musmhsjHJiyaa; as a patty has beam that quitos and thunder storms, and HUT- ed to remain in tho city, there are many ning, the contest «ns very close. At the aix year*, paying him in aM 4,161,000
fba people have manifested too little viva them all When the fanner haa way* of enjoyment We can visit tho 800 yard* 'range tlie Ir'nh Team were on* eggs. Tbers are citi«», big and little, in
Park during the day and tre. d upon the point ahead, they having 388 to 887 for America which would like to g«t ens tfg
we tMMd to thote
sOIttMi*-'
taatWtaels)
nteseati* tba fnapisnt movements cradled his wheat, and the citizen green grass, repose under the trees, inthe American*. At tho 900 yards* range, a day from contractor* who owe thorn for
a4TCA8H CAJ*TTAL,
to poh'tiea) organisation It is bare haa closed np his spring trade, and hale the fresh sir and luxuriate in the the result was largely in favor of the pavement*. Onoogg 1* bettor tbaa no
MTCOllrHOX. OF 1CARKBTS,
that designing men take advaatage of the women-folk have exhausted the refreshing Influence of »uch delightful American*. They gained 86 points, the
virtue of fans, camp meetings afford
jMaTCOMPXTBrlT WORKalBK.
ojt the poopje, and use that advantage a safe and wholesome retreat from surrounding*, or we can indulge in an result being 827 fur the American*, and
It U well that a parent *bould know
fjrCONVBNIBNT BUTU)INO8,
to tbo 4etrjma»t of the party and the care and toil and heat that humanity excursion up the river to Beverly, Bur- 292 for the Irishmen. Tha best firing tao pocauarity of the pabwof «ach child. f; '-•!•
is.rCOMPRKH«N«VK EXPBRTJCNCX.
t^inttreota of the people. Let the may profitably accept Aside from lington, and Trenton, or whoa the moon took place at the 1,000 yard'* range. The Tho pulse of a healthy adult beats owenpaople thereto* see to it that none their religious, character, the exact shines upon tho stream and deck* the American* won by four potato, the MOM ty time* in a minute, though g-od health
nat good: honest SMB be entrusted value of which we do not propose whole scene with fairy attributes. In tho being 803 for the American* to 299 for may bo enjoyod with fowor pulsations.
even to hint at, they have many fea.
wiaa tha keeping of their political tares that are indisputably excellent. evening we can listen to tho music of the Irishmen. The match was witnessed But If tho pulse always exceed* seventy,
by a large number of persons, and the
heritage, In order to do this, H is la the first place they draw us nearer the Bands in tho Summer Gardens, which annotftcement of the result was received it indicate* disease, tho human machine
are scattered all over tho city, and drink
thedvtyof att good men to attend to nature. The fragrant air, the leaf. our Beer and Rhine wine with a* much ttith great enthusiasm. Tlie weather was U working lUolf out, there i* fever or inflammation somewhere, and the body l»
t*»frWi«« sad sae that good mea strewn carpet of the woods, the bub sutiBfactioa a* the wealthy merchant haxy and a high wind WM blowiqg.
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are a*point«d aa delegates to all broken sunshine dropping between ipa hi* wino^^ie seaside, with plenty
The number of person* who assembled
There wai once a learned Cardinal who
Mo new plans work perfectly at first All new machinery
eoarasttkms, both county and Stats; the thick lacings of the foliage, the of mosqaitoesJ^HrrjLj^MI. , But city to witness the shooting gradually inbaa hitches, but we have now got the wheels att
jam who wfll make some sacrifice of cool breese sweeping down from the life in MimmenMoWv * tho country, creased, and by the hour the match closed became celebrated for bin knowledge of
la splendid running order.
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aatf aad aetfah motivaa for the public near hilKaide, the soft twilights grow- and bow thankful shon'd come people
ad.
wias*. Man, too, who truly represent ing into the fathomless solitude of feel that they have the country to live ground. The victory of tha American ry on familiar, fluent talk In no )o*s than
night, the loud-voiced dawn breaking in, where the gross i* green, and tho marktmen wa* received with tremendous seventy-eight, including all their various
_
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tb*v*arty and its principle, to upon the forest stillness do we not
off *hoot* and dialect*. Such a fellow
trees'and 6ower* are in bloom. I long to eothusium.
which they profess to belong.- recall all these in the camp-meetings get back to the country ngain, but city
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than ever to attract atf our old and
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be
a
public
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this
age,
A most enthusiiiHlic demonstration was
thousand* of new cnajtmcra.
WMjb. sash dalegatas we can scarcer/ of onr youth f And then the stir life will be my destiny probably until af- made in favor of the American Team on when th* ain*a* to bring thing* down »
3d.
aul to obtain suitable candidates to and bustle at meal times when the ter the great Centennial Exposition i* thair return from LMIymount to Dublin, first principle* as atach a* possible, and
be voted for, tortho respective ogees, neighbors gather around Uie family over.
and a grand btnquet in their honor waa when tho universally folt d«*kioratuni i*
tent and break the bread of homely
especially when they have good ma- friendship together. The conversaOur judges are winding up the busi- given )<y the Lord Mayor of Dublin, at one single language or vohiclo of thoagbt.
We go oao aotca lower because we *Vmt lose by credit
There k already a shorvhmd one, and we
larial from which to choose. AS to tion is free aad unrestrained ; old ao ness of their several court* preparatory to the Mansion House,
saws and tha largest business afford* the smallest of
The Irish riflemen admit the superiority are waiting for a shorttoagaed on*, If
Profits. Beside* wa mean to Increase oar.
^tteMBSoatpratainent candidates qnaintaaoes are renewed, new ones the summer recess. In, tbo Criminal
business and the way to do k boy
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throughout
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outrathey ttSS" acareely go
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The
petty
cares
The Turks bsve taken np a aew form
ran aO good capable of life vanish before tho cheerful in- geous cose perpetrated by officers who fairly won.
4*.
aajd acceptable men. Hon. Win. T. fluences of the wood, and old enmities should bo severely punished. During Tbo comparative merit* of muzzle and of induatry, which they follow with unthe session of the court every day tho
HapOto* of Washington County, is lose their heat in its grateful shade. prison van with about 90 people in it i* breech-loaders are widely dbcmwtd. The precedented enterprise. They hsvd boMade necessary to Increase convenience aad economy of
airatesaas man, aad would make The morning deepens and the wor- driven from the jail to tbo Court House. American team used breech-loaders, Ful- come' adopt* In forging trade marks ; and
English aewlng cotton, hardware. Cognac,
manufacturing room*. In doing this we have added
__
sa Kiaoatira who would compare shipers gather to the rude benches of The van is a huge iron cage, with a hole ton, Bodine, Dakin and CoUman shooting al'*, Jamaica rum. pickle* and quinine
thousand four hundred and sixty-four equate foot of floor pace.
of the sylvan ohapeL The ministers
with
Remington
rifles,
and
GildersUme
favorably with jfee best in the coon* are grouped around the platform,snd in the top admitting of le** ventilation
arc among tho commodities on which thoy
try, whO* there i* up lady in the presently a prayer ascends through than the ark could have enjoyed on mer- and Yalo with Hhsrpe's rifle*. The Irish exorcise their Ingenuity. According to
Team
all
used
Rigb/'s
muzzle-loaders.
State who would grace the Guberna- the still air. Then a hymn is given ely natural and statistical principle*, and
an English correspondent, French wine*
torial Mansion with more honor, aov out amid the mailing of wellthnmbed there 1s unfortunately no supernatural
are extensively 'manufactured In ConTHB UitriKis IIXD OBEIJ**. The stantinople. A native wine i* tho foundaeeptabih'ty and popularity than wowld pages, and the woods are suddenly subvention to replenish tho vau and iu
Up the Largest Clothing
tnU of harmony. Tho spectator for* unfortunate inmates with frtsh air. A Washington National Monumental So- tion, audvariou* deleterious substoncos
Business in the World.
gets tho doctrine and the creed nn- few days ago one of its inmste* died
Nex4 in order ts Hon. John Lee der the spell of the moment, realizing from want of water, and the COM is now ciety addrew the following appeal to tho are mixed with It, tho compound being
churches *ud Sunday schools of tbo coun- made to pas* for Medoo or ChateauVarrefl, who la not only capable, but perhaps, for the first time in his life up for trial.
OMOO
try :
Uargaux, by furnishing the bottle* with
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we believe, from aa Intimate acquaint- the reality of worship. And so the
A* we celebrate tbo anniversary of tho capsule* and labels ostensibly belonging
ance with him, that a purer man does exerdaes go on at intervals through
nation's
birth, let a* remember bin to to a Arm in France, but really mode in
A
MOST
horrible story has been going
the day and into the starry night
not 1m in Maryland or any other But this is the camp
V
meeting of the tho round* of the press about a man be- whom, above all other men, wo are In- Oalatla.
fltote. A direct descendant of Charles pVat There is a newer style of wor- in{, purposely burled alive.ln Now Or- debted for our liocrties. The monument
A shocking oooarrooco took place at ]
OanoU of GarroUton, the honor and ship now. Where stood the snow- loant, and a person named James Con- to commemorate a people's gratitude to Nottingham, England, on June 8, by
flame acquired by tha sire haa not white tents, cottages rise now, with nor was actually in-lictol in tliat city for George Washington ha* *tao<l in Its un> which three men lost th*lr II VM. A man
Jtean tarnished by the descendant kitchens and parlors and all the tbo murJcr of the nmn. Tho witnesne* j finished coaditlon lor twenty yean with' namod HaoiKood, aa ostler Iu th* emmodern conveniences, Tlie platform
tho mean* to carry on the work, and ploy of Mr. Cave, veterinary *urf*on,
We have not the honor of an acquaint- of hemlock boards has given place to against liim were all blacks, one of whom out
now as th* glories of th* "American Ju- while in the discharge of hi* duties, foil
testified
tt>
having
»ren
the
»n;>|M*eJ
corpse
. awe with Mrs. OarroU, but have been the tabernacle; splendidly fashioned
while oil li« way Ui the remetery mine bilee" are gathering about us It should into amaonro pit. Tho accident wa*
" {nformed that ahe, too, would do by the hand of the city architect
it* nrnit a|t out of tlie a.ffln ; another, an be completed. In tho name of patriot- observed by tho atablo boy, John Cross.
There an servants, too, in plenty,and
honar to the E^eca^v.a Mansion.
old woibau, swore Iu having heard the ism, grntllud«, and national pride tho Aa Hammoird did Dot speak or attempt to
likkt, but noi feast, we come to the the tables are spread with luxuries. doad man groan; while a third, more Monument Society renews iu ap|>oal to gtt out. Cross ran into tbo workshop of
But with all the changes, in many of
present iaawnbant, who has dis- which wo fear Dame Fashion haa positive than either of tho others, declared the country for aid to discharge a duty Mfeua. Drury & Co., aulldor*, which i*
charged the duties of the offloe so en played a vigorous part, the camp that the dead man not only oUuggled to this nation ow«s to iho brightest naato In itaatad opposite Mr. Cavo's pram!***, Car
tirefy aceeptable to the people that meeting haa still its virtues. It still got out of the coffin, but also begged tho human history. We earnestly a*k' every assistance. Ono of Ih* workmen, whoso
minister of the Gospel and Sabbath school
a loog«r leaae to the Exasotive Man- affords an easy opportunity to those driver of tho honplul cart not to bury superintendent in tho United gtkee to name I* Bamuol Baatbir, retaraod with
who
need
health
and
rest,
and
him
alive,
apon
which,
he
said,
tho
lathim to tbo pit. Both of thorn jumped la.
aionwouUaoJ o»ly be a fitting tri through its social features it quickens
ter put a baby'* coffin spon Uie head of take up a collection on Sunday, July 4, Thoy, howovor, werolmmodlatoly aulbea*
bnaaof the people's appreciation of hnman sympathies and assuages hu- the unwilling paa«engtr and sat down up- in aid of thU great prtriotic work, and ted by tho foal air. The assistance of
cUvalrte young g^wtteman, but man pain. And it is a pleasure to on it. After all thtt the corpse waa final- to promptly forward their contribution* tho fir* brigade waa oUalaed a* qukkly
WMM, we have no doubt, redound to believe that the multitude of city and ly buried it. spite of Its protest*. Connor to tho Treasurer of Uio Washington Na- a> possible, and th* firemen, by tho aU of
inUtestof the rUaJa and peo country worshipers who will soon Uie driver, was Imprisoned, and *ft«r ly- tional Society. J. U. H. Bnltb, Wash- moko jaokot* and air pump*, at length
flock to tha samp meetings at Ocean ing in jail two ireok* was brought before Ington, D. C.
recovered tho bodies, all Iho throe being
wUlehebasyettfea misfor- Grove,
or Aabory Park, or Kehoboth,
quite dead.
to be a bachelor, he baa the good by tho seaside or in the far inland tre Criminal Court, when It wo* proved
Oxx. Neat Dow, of Maine, tbo wellto have an intelhfent and af country, cannot
lail however beyond tlio possibility of doubt that known advocate of teetotal principle*
lautssiii«8i* la »
itosk
mother and amiable and evanescent may. prove tho teachings B-inln, th* pimon alleged to have been wo* receive.! In New York Tuesday night
burl*4 all**, dlod of small pox at 10
of
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to
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a
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sisters, who can do the
k on tho night of May »), and that by the National Temperance Association,
blessing in the shape of renew '
hajpajni of an* preside ovor the health. fMa. Tim**.
ly remained In iho hospital until 5. and congratulated upon bis retuin homo
_...j*sai *rt*»» a>r it. nit At»»
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A PLATFOI, Zkravk. Tho Burling- when It had become so decomposed that
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oavt in the palmy day* ton (Iowa Hawktyo says: "A little It wo* necessary to got It out of th* way,
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Treasof Washington, Adams, Jefferson, zephyr suack Floyd county tho other The testhmmv of the negro witnesses In
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sad Moaroo, when the wives day and nearly turned It upsldo down. It thU COM appears to have been as much ury Is at this time making a clean
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subordinates
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prejudice
and
excitement
blow
John
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eierted so wonderful Mr*. Barney and tho children In It.rollrU as that of the wltnrose* of Ih* *amo class suHpocted of Democratic proclivities.
H over thrto times, jammed it agalnat a who were relied upon to convict several
for Ih* tfntr Ktn ol OMUWHMML AMJkaik, Sfrntover the American peo- Ifeo and (An It to piece*, and tha inmate* whit* men of murder in the notorious
**WU*M.
The boy* all over tho Ualtad BtaUa am hlU*.OM*fra.u4itllt*rMts*4l«M|
« a r«ill*« »«4 n4M ifwll* for M*rt«u
ple,' *JTe hav* been thus particular woro ouly a)lgtitly bruised. A* » t>o*t- Colfax niMracro trials.
going to giro on tills uluctr-uluth av* of DvMIIlji, rrMnMnn P«*r, **4 oil N«r««M Cemth* ono hundredth Fourth a fortUste of iultariai
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. looked -tip. mid said,
'Come In don't There are a f«w larger fortune* in tba Report* from the juvonll* camps In VirIlkool
over tbo minds of kn
eoootry. He wa* a'poor boy, and ha* ginia and B»utb Carolina, especially, are
meet in
this large estate by good Indicativ* of grand firework* comoqasot
T
over fha)r fath- Seven (bouaand Spanish *t*ser(«r« are accumulated
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hereby
We
will do. If the boat could run five Isf and Paper Uaofiaf la th* high**! »tfl»
peraon or perton* from gathering whortliAn ezonnion will go to Ooean City weeks it would be sufficient for this of the art; aad gralalag, inch a* Walaet, PkkOMM
berrle* without p*rml*«ion on onr Uad* lyMahogaay, Maple, Cherry, Booewood, White OnlOO.
over the Wloomioo ft Poeomoke B. section of country, beginning aboo aad
U* tag In Barren Greek DlitricL Trt«pa**«r*
pwOwt.
Bed Oak; alao MaouU marbled la
B. on Monday next, July 6th, leaving July 26th.
will b* dealt with according to the itrlet
Bgyptlaa, Llibon. Bteaaa, BroeaUUa. QalVALUABLE PROPKBTY
letter of the law.
Salisbury at 6 15 A. M. Returning,
way, Orean, Black aad Gold, Spaolib. Lapl*
A. H. BBADLRY * BRO.
Uiall, rtyHoath Black aad Malachite,
will leave Ooean City at 5.80 P. M.—
B. 0. Spring*, Jan* Mth, 1815.
AoctnBrr.—Two of our Farnltore Taralihed and cleaned ap cheaper
Fare round trip, $1.25. The return
men, Oeorge Marvel and Mfl thu aajr one will do th* aaaw work. Chain
will be good for one week, and those
tiBAirrown, March, l&tb. '75.
Ion femp, took it into their beads on painted at $1.15 per a*t. Weed palat* of THI CNDBBBIONID wilt oBer at Public Mi. XDITOI.—You
will plea*e announce
s*ho prefer it can remain over.
thaa
cheaper
lapplled
iheded
and
color*
all
last Sunday morning to take a horse they caa be precared asywher* ela*. Con- Bale, at Traey't Betel, la th.* towa ef BalU- I.. R. Donnun, K*q., a* a lulUble candidate
for the next HllBKirPALTY of Wicomlco
ride fn the country. On pass tract work on boat** cheaper thaa any ether arj, at > o'clock, P. M., oa
ST. MAST'S C'ATBOLIO Csmwsr—7th back
iubject to the action of th* Dem
ing through that part of onr town mania the Slate.
ATTODAY, July 10th, 1675, County,
ocratic Convention.
dnnday after Pentecost, , July 4th, caned Jersey, Mr. Romp's Ibrse
W. J. AIKMA* ,
MANYVOTIRS.
UM rttietace of th* laU Capl. 8*m».l 8om1875. Feast of the Most Precioua took fright and shied off so that Mil
BalUbary, Md.
ert, tltaated at Shad Point, couiiUag of th* oao. V.BOUOWAT.
Blood. High Mass and Sermon at ton latt his equilibrium and feQ,
ooairiuvi WUDBUIMII
10*15, A. M. t Vespers, Lecture and while one foot hung in the stirrup, Qe te John D. Johatoa'j, fer Oroeeriee,
HOU8B.1VOT
Dry flood*, Notion*. Drnn, Tobacco,
HOLLOWAY4WERDEBAUGH.
Benediction at 7:80, P. M Rev. Edw. the horse dragging him some dis Qteeniwure,
a fall line of Seed PoUIgn. Taylor, Pastor. Ths Kev. F. tance, bruising him about the beat toe*, Clortr *alao
Orchard
aad
Seed
Tbaothy
tiurtis, of Baltimore Cathedral, will and face, and cutting bit u,ipper lip Qran, alio SUr Boa* Saper Photphale,
all the lttpror*m*al* th*ne«. Toll Ii
jrappry the Pastor's place on Sunday. in a painful manner, whilei George Land PlMter A Plow Catting*, CeeJ oil *«d awith
Omtr Knku|« n«a* A IbllAqr Sivery tollable and tajieol* property, a* it
—.——«•«————
Head Light oH, all of which wUl be told at hat
a Is* river treat; the depMi ef water U
get
onoe
at
not
did
he
that
marveled
UBM*.
itlitim
U
price*
BAITTJfOll,
M. A. Loomis ft Co., Wholesale
OF ALL SIZES AND AFPBOVED MAstlS.
ultabUfcra
and mount his horse and rids on,
Commission and Shipping Dealers in up
tha
convinced
soon
was
George
but
1O
Berries, Peashes and Country Pro- Milton (whose Paradise was not quite
Cental?
aad U a ta* plate for commercial pnnttlt.
daoe, 66 Broad Ave.. (West Wash- lost,) was qniU Usable from the loss Blekaea* prcTaut
There will b* alio tsVed at Ik*
f rerrwhere, and every.
Are In ca*e* warranted not to crack or
ugton Market) New York. Oonsign- of blood, hit lip and nose bleeding body complain* of eon*
dl****e during their Um* aad plaoe,
warp If properly uaed Qesd foroaUloguc. with drain and Ctover TUra*h*r», frost the ntUhrtttd laasiifcctoryel
Betnms made profusely. Dr. Siemens soon re lift. When tick, th* object I* to get well ;
•jante sotioited.
Addrett, Edward PloUt, WathlDgton. Mattillon. Ohio; together with a full attortsieot of beat ttaket *f
prompt!?. Rtfsr to J. M. Dryden, paired damages by sewing np his lip, now we *ay plainly that no penoa In IhU
ooanlf
the
of
*ld*
w*«t
th*
»a
I/Kg
land,
of
Prinoess AMS, Md i E. J. Biebard- and Milton is now doing well, ani world that 1* ia String with BjrcpeptU. road leadlaf frota th* wharf to th* railroad
FARM MACHINERY,
Complaint and IU eAeU, inch a* Inson, LtQrel, Del., and Tresident and says the next time be goes to Jerse; Llv*r
A LL KINDS OF
tatloa tt freltlaad. Ahe«t one-third I* In
Boor
Headachf.
eh
81
OotUTeatM,
dlgMtloe,
cVsd fer deteriptJw eMgi^it i
f^nmhtd.
«ermt,yWry
(air
with
low,
price*
Bank,
River
North
the
of
Cashier
Stomach, Heart bnra, Palpllntlea of th* timber. Thl* I* a rare ehaae* for aajr ome
he will not ride the poney.
«»K
partlcnlan.
New York city.
Heart, DepntMd Spirit*, BUUutnew, «c., dialling aatoauat hone and a predactlT*

OFBAIMMOBfi.

EDWARD PLOTTS'

Biro MTOAb SatMactioi

PIPE OBCAtt QUALITY

ALL THE LATEST HTR07EIBST8

WILL M CMCK 01 fit?,
A BentilU Pirn Of FDBXITUBE.

^fu**^^^^^m M^^flb^^M^

EDWARD PLOLTS,

l:

^M)0 Acres,

Dwelling House,

WZ

eo

HI

Whirf Property, TOBACCO i CIGAR IfflCRAm

PORTABLE SAW MILLS wrm

mm*,

PLOTTS' * OB&AHS.

N.B.—Cards out be obUinedai
ftf.
this office,
. —————;———i »•——.———-»-—
The Challenge Horse Powders, pre
pared by R. K. Troitt &• Dons, are
sold by msrcbante throughout the
country, and at their store in Palitpury by the fb. package or dozen.

8oro3L BOABD.—The School Boan
was in station on Tuesday last, ant
transacted mostly routine business
The schools will be opened on Wed
nesday, Sept 15th, and the examina
tion of teachers will take place on
the Htb and Dth proceeding,

cas take Oaiai'i AoeutT FMWIB wlthoat (arm to tlo||s ttcun oee *t a imall outlay.
getting relief aad tare. If yo« doobt thl*, It It within lot jardi *f the rirer and leu
go to your Dragglit Dr. L*»ln D. Collier thaa mil* from the railroad itatton.
and get a Sample Bottle for 10 cent* and <rr
TBBUB Or BALK.
It. UegulartlMtSetntt. Two, do*** wilt
rellere rot.
Oatbantreddellartctth oa thtJayofMl*
balance In ill tqiial laitallmtau, on* of
for Sale, on* new 8ot», od four Sewing which will be due the Ont day of Jtovarr la
Maobloei, cheep for eaib, call at tbb oflo*. each aaa'tvtrjT year.
Alto 1,000 old sewtpapen.
JANK M. QUNBY.
Isat IMh-u.
»*•

HIIC
IUBTUTB
FOB BALK AT

THIS

DlVOBCKfl OBTAINED V&OM
|r»ot«t.

t«i
M. HO

For salr, ia pair*, st low price, (bar eflls4sr borUivlalr
ioubet dltmeUr ; complete, with wreotnt etSSBt elestssat] _
ban, Ac,, t* good at new : at a ooavetueat aeiat tar *hip*M*thy

""

No eh»n« until AtVore*

AlUraif, ItlBioMwer H. T.

April irih.-8ti.

SUMJJfiR SCHEDULE

HOTEl> CAKDB.

T. HallMay'g ^

iff -----

WATERS' FARM,

BootW**—

:.....;i «.:... ...

^sRSa^sffff.

CUYTON HOUSE,

Wilson,
IMT* Bbttth Striel Wharf, crWy' f tteiiJ.y
and PrkMynt, 15 o'clock fl. IT. fbt

Corner 6th & Market Streets, ;
<. ,, .. ..... .Wim.lNQTON, DEL.

Terms $300 per dag
ISAAC C. PYLE, Proprietor.

HotUre,

PART BRICK,
, and nil other necessary eat buildings,
Is also convenient forth* oyJler trailn, fine
oysters grow williin three miles of the land
ing. This'
.

April IT, If.

PENJNSUtAB HOUOE,

PABM ,f:: :;:-

NO. 2O MAIN, ST.^ •,
,
Maryland.

is naturally on* nf UMI best grasiae? Farm* In
Somerset, county. Cuttle often pass the
winter hero without any feed ercept that the
common and marsh nlford. Taken altogvth*
er, UHa<ie*i<rable properly. The Und is
very productive.
Tcrsna made easy. Apply to
,, ,, , DB. THOMAS W. STONE,
'
Princess Anne, ild.
Or to LEMUEL MALOKR, Salisbury, lid.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
8NO\f HILL, MD.

V

"What kind o!«MRige« is thenfr*
queried an o!4 hsdy of tbo yonng
man of Htantoro and peannts, as
he pawed through tbe train sailing
banmaa.
a yooll get my
D.
Saturday, I Bball be
farerer indebted to you." "If that's
won't U done," said

i Steamer "MAQO1B;" Chpt. W. F.-VtscJr)
will WTO South St. Wharf, Baltimore i At
p o'clock P. If.' Krery iTHtrrSDAY (ofCrisfleld, Onancoek, HOfmian'i, Brans',
Concord, Darls', and Mile*.' 11B.

th. tutor.

826 MARKET STREET,

ttOO ACRES OF LAND,
^^^? .-tmpfOTfed by a new two-story FRAME
HOUSE, new Tlnrn, nnd nil necessary out- HENHY SCIILIOITTER, Prop'r.
bnildSoe*, i* complete order. About 125
acres are clcrrcd and in a high stain of cnlKareniber-n tf
liraiiqn, \vbile tUo remainder \a thick-set
trllh' oak, plan and other Talnnble timber.
This is a desirable pro|>erly, and wcllndnpltd to the pron th of all crop? common to
the climate, and Is well stocked with young
fruit trees.
Terms made easr Apply to
C. R. IIOGAN

,..-«^ii:r..-.,

How: *\ won**m on J^m-Wkiisg
white alie twiBta op her bock hair
aiftHWbefAdnth foil ef hairpin*
ia attjatery not jot explained.
An Dlisoia Vptaan wborwantod to
go to » nutMjwratle party an Mary,
Queen of Boole, looked through the
Bible feHtffettrtnhow the cbanwster

MALTBY HOUSE.

Jan. 2-tt

7 o'clock A. H.. ^(ichlng nt tbe .
pyc
Landing thwh&urs tnrller than' Stonmer
"Helen,"
' ••• ' «
• '
LCRV»; Baltimore, «rery MONDAY for
Criafield, Onancock,,. Pill's Wharf, Codar
Hall, nehoboth and rTewtojB'n. •'nETDKNINO—LeaTe Newtown triry Wednesday at
7 o'clock A. tl.r toacMoK sit the chore
•bndingi at tho. usual hours. Bach Boat
lenvcs Crlsficld for Ualtimoro on nrriTal of
Easier/1 Shore R. n. Tttkfu.
FEEIUlin and PABffRNOERa fcvelted
for all pointsqn \!M Kostcrn .Shore, Wor4
eester A Somerset, Wicomico ft Voc.ompke
an8 Worcester'H. Rds. Freight received
daily uf tq O.oO P. U., and rnnst bo prepaid.

REDUCTION OF FARE.

I

N consideration of the gencml doclift*
FOR SALE,
in cost of all necessaries ap[>ert»lning to
Hotel Keeping, the price of Board will b*
Two Houses and LoUtn Salisbury. One Rcducedon and after January 1st, 1870, to
whore J. ll. Trader now resides, and tbo oili
«$».SO Per D»y.
IjV
er Rt prrseat occupied by Kdwin Lucas.—
toth lot* ran through from Ckuroh to heinp determined that nothing will be left
Sm.. nnd are both desirable proper done in tho future to make tho "Haiti)}'
ties. They are in a conreaieai part of the whdlit has been lu ll .• ;>aat —second to none
"
[Jan 26-jr
.own and can be obtained on easy terms.— in thccit jr.
For further nailicHlar* apply to
LEMUEL MALONB,
.
r
..
Agent.
Jersey City, N. J.

I'm in saeh &
for if I torn mj b*wk on Cbarksy he
beoomee offended ai once, and if I
dool £0 out't aeo my now buckle. —
What ihall I do T"
ArtttUbaro adopted naay «B
bMMirJf tehnii^. "We 'wonder if none
of t*Mm evor thought of a plcco of
Inditvnibber, wbkh giToa more (baa

For Bent.' 1 ""''

v
KJ-fr" j.-,
A kind hearted, peace-wring Bal
timore man painted hia front step»
twwty-Utreo Umw trying to pleaae
hia wile, and thou aho decided
tbe fin* WM tbe boat.

li now Riot lou-. ll learn nuthln to IK
1 1'r.i. KarmoiHl. Vanai

"1 declare" aaid Boaan, aa aha
watched tb« people coming Into
ctraroh "that man look* like a piaoo ol
dried heat" "Hoah!" said her iris
ter, 'it ian't meet in yon to talk BO."

BID&WAY HOUSE.
!t'^;rJf. W. Corner

.

*"^Jf 4 'f*' ''jiV.

;

^

/i-|C

WCB3T£JfKNATIO!<ALrU10UlAL

DICTION A tlY.
»w Tafe*. UcUtu, too tngrmlniti. Pric^
J» to 1.

roiifilrjr lii luTt vrrc I vrnlf lime* *» lar^A iut
thr nlr»of Bjr'»lhtr i)tcllonitii^r In uroof of
i
will M»| t* ft f're"". an aftilloilon,
« >(«LrKMmU «f nivt« lk«n ItU UuolucUrr*. (tOM
rrxr ll»o ofllirc-Kintry.
U. A C MKRKUM.K£rln|ra>U. Mew.
'
MSVB-U

A Newark girl haatcned the depor*
tora of a lingering gentleman catynr
tha other evening by remarking as
aha looked out of the window • "I
think we shall hato a beautiful »un
riaa."

-AU. i f

________

,; . ...-

iVjlI *V •

.

f SsOiabnry, Md^ y; •>>.,
and Retail.

e«

(4 «M

701

34ft

•) W 3 M
7 id 4

* M 41i
»*>
161

ess

TIIK SIELODIOVD

,

,; BMDBUET PIANO,

lui

ir..r DV^I_ ,

OONtrriPATION, JnUHill.-*.
at. IIKAIiAI'HK. (••)<« IH.
ufK,,ii{l..HOUIl ?
. Heart Hum.

untiuw **t**%t.i
pr».loi4

HAINES PIANO.

General

4)*ln< to I ho KartllT of moncj throughout tbe
fduuu/, I liar* • '
IMtKATLY KKnUCKP I'lllCEa.

HIMC mini tJiulhlne <!«• fm oxtracllnn Ifrlh
tf>n|*«*r than any utltrr |M*r«oii on th* Kltorit, unil tiy
new juiil Iin|)rovc0 an*anitUM or tujr uwn InTrtttlon.
aat enat>l«*«l In tnak« a chrnilmlly puro arlkle
Cart nf vllal Imptirtaitrn to tlir iiAllritl.

I<

» /

I Anr 10,000.000 or 118,1)00

a*,.
s^«MMM Joaoph $|(OOp((KN)i
000 • «Hay
,v j- . .
ftad. Willuun I $3.000,000 or |8
.-jeiUiLJ »'" ; '

$a,^(H),000 or
a

M*m«. <;A ,«ad i-ini.'.
Hdl.H By ALL KHVtJVISTS
•*4l-fr, •• • 11 •

H. HUMPHREYS,

I ! PUKNITURK J ! 1

Manufacturer and Wholfaute and HuUi

PeacUB.ANI>
BerryNKWKM'OHTH,
Grata, Hate, Baltislers
TurulDf of \V<MMl anil Iron June wit
. NcaliibM aiul Dinpalch.

i «•> ibin *»bry, each of

WICOXICO FALLS HILLS

HHOI.ITK I'lVOHCI-JI DirfAINKIi
with
rc<l*>lr*d. Mo tli.r^. iiulU ditui
to I
•"SrA*8*
HOUWX
AlUiney, ISI Uiuiilw.y N.
i charge for rent
MM>
KHIKTBol JllWlclltHOIIi (.H

tlHMIllloll, *

PAINTS.

UaJeonly from I'nre Wtillo l.rml or Os
i>le ol '/.liir, tinted with Die |>ur*u and fli
r»l |il||;mi'iiu and Iliinn -il willi (xrfcct
|inr« l.iiur«l Oil, |ir*p«r«J (o ,lrj quickl*
witli a bruuliful glois del sniii|il« card uT

!i<\ 1 .'•" - -\M ^';*}q -/v;'^ '-'-'••'.'I ;>•,.'•'

May J»-tr.

V. C. T()J)D,
A(«nt torgalUbury. Md.
'

Three first rale nrw 8BWINO ¥ ACAINEH
<'*Jl m ibis office Tn»y will be sold cheap,
as lilt owner ban no uu for them,

HANDSOMRST D1CSIONH OP
WALNUT CHAMBEU AND
8U ITS, .AT

ROSENDALfc & CO'8.

S Ol
BIS
SI

»:%"•

SOUTH OP PHIL A D E I4p III A.

THE BEST COOK.

Alt uthrr work lijr Ih«|>aiincl10 eld. "Other work

th« l'«»t Ottke,
Mniyland. '«.»•
A LL KINT)8W

mmm

THIS
H L. B)} OS & CO
FRUIT AND PRODUCE.

The Plates are heavy andFlues unusually large.

—.10 1.1 am
...... 10 !H

r«nuir*4 (0na>c all frcUblti tb*8tailoa yrofttlj
m»rk*d'*M larolrtd liT nlnnle, befon ibellnu

\i \\m ami Hall hm\m
AT

Tr*ln»Korlli •* «'rl«a»M *Hh Ronnif r from
llalllwivii, lit Ni'wUHfii Junction wlih W. awlH.
|(, II. f«V Nrirluvn, nl H*Ji»l>ur/ wllb \V. ami t*.
It. -i. birllrrll* slid Oci-aa Uiy, and at Dclinsr
with JVI. U. If fur all luilnlx North.
:
fONNWVIiiNS.
TralniKuilli at t*«llr.l'urj «lih W. and I'. R. It,
(or lU'rllii hint tV'nan Clly, «l Ncwlown Jnnciliw
«llli W. nul ll.lt. It. lor Nvwtovo, at Itl.DrU
wild Pli,auiui< fur llallluior.' ami luwtrrii Micro uf
Vlrclula. : >. •
••
'
All councctleus dallir (Kumlari oxnlptnlW. TUOMItiON.I

HO 8 EN DALE'S, MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.
riff! i*ui Mi it

I

THE MOST-BUBSTANTIAJi
H •.

i

.» :

..

,-.•.!•: -m\u £ f

VVARDUOnKS,'- - •»***:.«••,+•:'•
KlDKHOAlinS,-> •'••••OENTHKTABLK8,
MATTIIE«8E8,
•
. CHA1B8 AC., AC.
Can IM found at onr large Warorooma
No 0 South Oalrert direct All our
own Monnfnoiure
O U AltANTKEO.

-COMK AND QIVB U8 A TRIAL-

ROSENDALE & CO
0 8. Cahrert St.

fOR 8AI.E BY

BREWINGTON ft DORBLAN,

Sshsburj, Md.

Ayer'a.

'OF..BALTlMQRa

For Hwlllmnr*. »ln Ilorclia»ter nml Dclawnre IJallrourf, from 8cnfor<! to
,, • >v!'. > Cambridge, nnd «toanuir
1 '."UKlIILANl) LIOIIT."
Tlici.Uomcr lltslilnua I.liilit Irate* C«ml.r|.lro
rrrf tliniOu, U<Hlnnd«r «nd frfcltr HI A.!M V.
.. on
on «rrl
«rrl«<| i.f pot. A IK'1. |(. Ik Irfin fmrn rt.-»ford, «r)l>l»(i»
.M,,l*vfvllo*luy
morning
'

(Tl>» Hlr.inter itoi.i m 1'jiMim. nml
landlnict ullor 1,'uvliiK C'>inlitl>t|(it.) '
Fan fr»n Uo*runl lu Ihtlilmuro
Ilotind
I rlu. tt.OB
Ildttriiliff, !*•«*• Hnlllmnrc froin l'l«r tl.
nlr^vl.Mri* TIICM|I/, Tltumlar KnUKilunUy, >t
9 IVXI., fut F»%to I, (f«r..nl. (VinlirlJxo, >i»l lnl.'r•MllaUilndlnK* lo MolfurJ'. wh>rr~>it<-nil{nK
Ihtmturdajr trip lu Priiiitu, nuking ill UmlliiK*'MakM cluM eonncrilon *llh Ihit »l»ryla/iil 4
P*lawar«IL II. at VJuiLw. ana lha l>im-l>nlfr A
P>>l. M. R. it fm4iibrlil|i>. )• rdjUl l.ken *t low
rau*.
[Ap
o«o.

HOLLOWAY & WEROEBAUOH.

TOBACCO &ClGA8MIBplfPS
Ceraer KicUang« riaee A HeJMay. «t

BALTIMORE.

Subscribe.

W. R. AjmtAM,
J.II.rUKKBR,
A. M.BAUMAN.

M«r«;ra.

GEORGE

corass

•,' And 1*1

Counti

Peache^ Be

84 I'ark T.ll<
Reference—IRVI
MaylJ, tim.

i. n. pnatmc. I

PERRINd
tomn*

Pveleil

Oou;ntrl
-'fctol

. l"

<^

W.'Ws*4d*k^n
BaJea strleUy
preeapUy made,
offlae.

•;

Cherry Pectoral,
For

MJ.MJ
AMD)
IMi

Ma/Ion............S Bf........——...........« M

0 a UALVBRT St.

ARTHUR

No. t

Eaai'y Manngcd.
• ^
Sirtii>Io in Conatntc ion. ^ 4 j
Sure Opwrato*.

••
llo(tcw»IL ......4 10.........j...... _......7 10
Arrlr.at CrUl.M... « M.... ....... ..............T M
He. 1. PaH«*t.r, Mall. Adaia* Kinm* a*4
J.tn-j Cllj KrclghU No. J. War VrvUUt, I'hlla
ilrlhlilaKrultan* aCarkcllm. No. 3. YsM«nf*r,
Unll. A<lxn. K*|irM*, .ml Bioaiiitiual Krvlfbl..
No. < W«y PrMghl.-aiHl «in|>ti Cr.U. aud Can.

And -Boat Aaaortment of

>rawing ou light Tyres,
26 eta
•'
" now. **. . •
80cta
Now Plow*
15 ct». per pouml.

I

Tin-lined Own Doors & Porcelain

Kihiitonillirr.'.s 4o"""r.!!!!l!!"!!!."."!jSM

••

THB PllETTlEaT PAINTKD

>TOO.

PATENT FEEPINO" AND SLIUlifO.
DOOJIS.
.<,'.'.
lt«tllron«l.

i-- ' M. F. KKNNY, Aiponhtendctit.

"

68.CALVH11TST.

«ur»l« wltli^)iv nwi-ulUr* «f l|i." Htnr«,
III, from thU dale. dtf siortc' at Vlio folluwliu
rim: ...
..,
_. >—>
*-~r f—^ fj

ComiuioB Mercbaiij,
39 DBLEWAIR AfEPIl'R

It IJ
1112

.:4 u

COTTAGE SUIT,

FOB SALE

Fmit, V

,.....! It
•• . Forkliiwa....—It W........._......
" ' HnlUlniry......^U «S....._............_...J IS
••• WHIIV iM<Hng II \1... ................. ...t O
ArrlToal licliunr......!! 60...................... J40
TICA1NH 110V1HU BOUl'U.
No- S.
No.
U«T« I>«lm»i.... ...... .1 l» p ........ ,...^.....5 1ft pn
M IWY MillBRl 81.................... —. 1 «6
40.
l;-orktow|i......J 00..„......-.„,
"
Loroiiii.'.'''.'.;^*'^'.'.'.!'.!^?^!'.!!.'.""."!* 00
"
1'ilnc^i. Anne* M.. ....................... .8 (9
"
NmimraJno tie........._ ....._......B M

UKNITUIIE!

Neatly arult/iiuHiK'Ut

REQUIRE NO THINNING FOR USE

CODNTR

1138 »0t
1143 o P
IMS •»!

Klnftitu*.... .....9 18................ !.T.".U 15
WeiUm-r.......... 38................. ..... JIM
Mewlo*nJuue..U '•&...-......_... ... ..! I W
Prlncru Aunr.10^1,'..'... ....... .. ...11»
lor.UO.......—10 »S............_„ ,.....r; 40
.... ...12 M

, Piahi
- 'Kitchen and Bar lloom
PAINTING, FRESCOINO,
FURNITURE, '
Paper Hanging, &c, j Also a full Asaortment of .,. •

J. H ZEILIN&Co,

II

Com01 U.Ion

H .11 7 14
83X7M
S607U
8B8800

rtra
1020
Liurol................. lu
1040
120
L**<*,

No. 1.

f

vi .r.^.t.-v ra<rf

10.49

e Crladeld.....»T ...N ID am

Apnlv to or nddrcm
t: A. 0. WILLIAMS, i
April 10-iT . , 1M . „-, Delnmr, l)ol.

STABLES,

nU *IM> !!< « Ito llr M«lUlu« lu
-J"*

1123

THAINS MOV1.NO WOKTIJ.

Every Initrumtnt Fully Warranted.

LIVEAT ft EXCHANGE

TOWN AND COUNTRY

H 19 7 04
»2ft710
SM

84 V<
W. WMulngtoh1

BKEVVINGTON A DOBUAN Agent*.
•
Salisbury Maryland;

CilANdB
(in am) after Moudav.Uay Hit 1878,(UU/ (Bun-

AND THE BVnSTANTIAI,

BLACKSMITH.ING!

,r»-. ^'llj C'.^i.U .(U-u rnliukc

.
t O f)r«nwood......_.,...
BiMgeTtlle'.......'.....

'-

. IVIIlrr'i l>rug Utvrf.

-^
. ... _ Ifll dim
. Ikkk )

IS2

811

On Commlulon

'.?,-r .'f 10 S. HOWARD STREET,
Baltimore, Md.

Plain §• Beautiful Design,

'• .

siiorami, •' ':

lorko

7 z»

7KA1*
7UB1M
H OS 6 43

1 Folloo. ...
Ilirrloflon.. ...... _. 1201 033881

'lairpoaolft ibft'Oty.

: '
•
TAHRIAOK WOUK, -•
Uiil ertrr oilier job »f work In IU« liroilnco ol

^'•x'i -*\i"t
Salisbury, Ud.
Cbolf e Ilorift and Curriages convtanllj
uu Imnd. fur dire, (ale or ctcliangc. I'asMblllly. bwllirMt |>1iT»lrUn» fowiArttd It at tb.
*rii|;cri s*ut to nil [uirt* of tho I'eniiieiiU
a*u»l
on shurl notlic , and rrakunalilo term*. For
V-'.ll
_
...
<0<1 rVfc.'a further particular", apply nt the rlablrs,
•n» svyeTOMBXU.r
eeWii." ' ' l«»4»lBU«l»<MII»i ...Miitw WK-«,»»ir. next door lo tbo M. K. Church Houtli.
JOHN ll.dOKIIV *CO.,
•i H 1% o<l.« MUUluta far IUM*matU*j, Hour
H
bi low *< ipiwillc. thivrl. allo-aaUli r<>*.
Sullsbury, Md.
I..- <i
tllraiavbe; IXK. W mneiy, wM> a
Juno I2tl,
nal*. Wka»lu^ fjtt«" '

Vjamlag.———,.
8 It rtmLrbdry........

tioc
un

848
7003JJ
70S
71»
7 10

llcnj. Siiigerly), one of your Alnm «o*i
Dry rinslcrmcnt Fire-Proof Safe*. The
buiUlinp- WM entirely destroyed br fire oa
(lie 5th iiiNt. Our wife foil into tfie «*!!*.r
among tho ruin«, btirninff (tnficr, wood,
etc., and could nol be reached until to-Jay •
and vrlicii we opened it trc found the coutcnl«, books, letters, papora, etc., safe and
uninjured by. (he Are. So mat WM th«~
hrnt that Die lock, dial, and handle that
throws the bolts wore entirely inetlcd off.
Yourn, rcupcclfully,
._ .
(Signed)
JAMBS R. Pints,
"!"i-,'
lUminew Manager.'
'•>,»«*>••
721 Chestnut Street ,':.'

ORGA1M,

l,.>Mllk*

Allcrotrr Ir'uilr Yran'lrlil II li .1111 rm>l*lac
Ibr m.^ uuqMallDnl tr^UinonUI* to It. vkrtM.

7 IK 9oi«r...."!!!!7.'.r..'r.;;
T46

71. ST! 751 Vood.ldi..........

I 13

e 40 s 03

May 21, ft.

_-......„ Stoves

will slate for the benefit of famllir* and
, Md. .
other* who desire quiet repose, health nnd
DKHTISTUY. ( ' ' ( ^ . :/
iteasnre. without being oror.crou<lc«i, Hint
hi> resort will afford facilities not to bo
band at the more fashionable watering
DR. U 37 BELH, •:i
riacea. Every effort will be made to secure Uraila*tooltli»0*ltlni*n>fi>ilcito of. font*)
be comfort of the guests.
K«rjr,
Terms—Transient, $2.25 per day 10 nnJ
SURGEON DENTIST.
l P«r week. Address
OAmoIIUKl. all
. 'r '
. « • • |
1
'-,-'
.
WlLUAUr.UlDF.il,
rpr«o»«'»l>Uln« rayoMwiiiy rely1 Opol> Mng
June II, If.,
UchOBolh Del.
.kllHiilly lmt»l.

TiltKAVOklTF.HOME HEMEDY.

CNAS. IM

'araroontf No. 9 North LJbirfy Stroo't
BALtlMOttR, MD.
FncfortM, 84 ft 86 Camdcti St., mu)
45 447 Perry St.

TENTKO"
.MM'. aj..r. «....(•» t .*. . .^ A.H .
THB BEST
New Ca.Ho ttalni—l«aT*K.wfa.tle fur Wllm
June 13, 1871
InuUiu .ml raUM>*li>hlaat lto» and &», P. M.
Lrtv. \V-ilmlngton 6.20 A. M. and 1.26 r. M. tor Mow In the MarketFu
Mew Cimtro.'
Tolr whrn r«qulr«4.
THE CELEBRATED
.ttaiyrna Branch .train*— Aildlllonal to the**
.burn luar« SBjrrna for (l.jrlon 10.30 A. U. 9.30 For Wood and
Cool. No*. 6, 7, K and 9.
and KOO V. M. l^are Clarion forBinjrnn 7.10 A. M.
ilO.ml 71X11'. il. lo mrko cunnccllon wtlb train.
I ThtS rtoil reninrlcnWo imtriimcnt In the (Kortlt and Hoiilli) fr«im Claylon
raMi-MM.n wing Iho VIU A. M. train for II.imarket^ Md decidedly tlte mo<t [lopulur. rlnJIon
Reversible Centres nnd Finished ' r
will «rrl»i> In I'liHn.l.'liililn >t 3.20 A. W.
ajuf returning will Iratrfi I'lilUli-lplila atn.l.r> P.
Workinnnsblp.
-J1 ".
M.
tliui
gltJua.niurl
,nuarljr
Uglit
Uuui*
(or
uoilum.
I
THE HATCHI.ES.1 -,.:ujl..l'.

oxecnlnl at tbe shortest' poalble notice and at
reartnalila prlcoa,
KujiilMarocrcr turnrj «war.
Wi>rli«l>oiM rroiitliif on Cumilwu anil Ixmihartl
Will be OPENBD JUNE 10, for tli-re ci-|>- *!<.,
ucur lliL'l'nmdon b>Mir<,
Ion of cnesu. Tliu gro.M ru.ib to (his place >Uider* (of wwrk arc rc»|>eclfull]r iioUrllcU.
t
•Mf ;.; •} WM. M.TUOnOlM)ll()(>on, '
if resort »III bo abant the 1st of July. I

! rn.liirutlr . F.mllr MrdlrlBO- «n4 hy
kept nra>lr fur l«»rJl«l. iruil will >D» nun
an bour ol uffttldg au*l m.U) adulUi >u llu.aiu
d^Mlur.' I.IIU.

700
B21
»SS
44UN w ((uitlo........... »48
4155 jlUc
9 14
DM
641
0M
» 4* Xlrkwood..
00(1
Oli
lit, n.a*ant.
G 10 Uldilloton
0X1
til :owne*nd .......
4t
640 llackblnl...._........, 047
8 1» linen tyring........ .. OK
101

fi«V
f.OC Bmrrua.....__„..
B SO 242 >08 Jrenfort _.........

MloWSlTKN P01.1.ARH.

*|o*fUniVorarj,
> kn additional "weed" ou
i'he loat a vrjto or
I Mttinat«U hia jat
tw«ntjr atircn Liot

or $0,270

"

1 46
CM 1&4
CM 309
010 213
119
«W SM

i, Proprietor.
WICOMtCO FAMILY, .,
v
'*\AI I^IRflfiY F^TRA '
40CUST .GROVE SUPER/ !/
! FINE.-

'•'-'• >• --''

t, • :\ J*\A*

no
in
5M i»
in

•r WNSIW trtin.

Jlckoloth Beach ffdtttcart.

John H. Oordy & Co/s

email pleco of UM
Bob'a nncle, aa he
tttrkej at dinner. "I wil
of both," anawcroi

Vfetor EmmaitMa
$8340. 4*

.' ' >

a ft lUltlmor* „.._.....
3 43 Wllmlng-lnn.........
420nrl.Junrtlun.......

IXanufaclurcrof all qualilica ofCigarj
Crate Hioge* and Umpe. at Factory Prices

SLAOKSMITHj i !t J

piejO

or

•'-.

• • ..J t

CII K»TN UT Bt EBE^T,
Opposite Old Inclcpcndcnco Hnll
PHILADELPHIA.

.

''

, I'anonicr. Xlli.,1
A,M,P.Jl.r.M.
AJI.l'.M.r.H
Leato.
ArrlioJ
145 Pbllad«Iphta........ 800i

Hartwarc
ft Cntllcry, Tote, Clpirs
.. Au*l &nutt".

fbr felt r>v Drvftqittt, AjM-tMeMt
und A/€rckn*tt tkro*ff***l t*t e

HOTEL'

ALSO

HN-

WhulM.le

PbI!rt»||vhl*>V"

S. ML HBUUNGS, - - Proprietor,
THE SUEF HOUSE,

•

SOUTH W4U».

J1U««J. -,v.

:Wt

B a. 1 tim of e.

rreprldor.
Terms $&3,5O uor Day.

^prll 1»-ty

BAL.
TIHOKEUAtUIOAl>9,
. fgl/4 WAKK Division TIMS TABUS,
' ',' ' IMPORT ANT'NOTirE.

:'"ciiAM)E OF nounrt.

WHOLESALE: A RETAIL DEALER

ully Ic.t (U m.i
In crrry limtanco »liorc ttbaabnn
nwd arropling to Ulrn-tionf, It »a>
nMiltal In RiTlnffroHef atiirffeatt
I ii It a cum, Wllb c«Jk bottle ha
Clrrnlar dnrrlhlng th« «jrinplom«
of I ho aiMa»M • b«Med, anil for
whiih only. wvclaUi lia* »<p*sirie. (;ir. U a f»|y tilal, «oj t*tt
aatured you will bo bcnt&ttc*. ..

TrepX

r: J. S. BCTTERWOTM,

M. J. TOADVINE, x Ij,

6.

nekltnt ttrrrto. It kaa tteea
foro tho public a uifficlont length

AOA.ID.Sa OHESTJSTXJa

tin- Tiluc of Ihe «oik.

tbe honeeat one of
"I aappoae it
'"Ho,* ww
A young lady, aft«r reading at
tcntmly tho titieoT * oorel 'Tho
LiuA Man," exclaimed, "Bloat me, if
awh* thing were eror to happen,
what wovld beootaepi tbo women."

W

HAT Is Life without tbd'OO.
oujormrnt of hrallhr Ifren
Ja4th» wrallb'rf <''uo»uii. anil afM<A with Dripcivca. or I la klhiml ilk>oaaoi, Toupouiit net ooloj
Ifo. l>y*p«i>«Iai« a preralcBt <ll«•kK In tl<a XTnllM Htalr*. kreuckt
iliout Mr onr habU* ae4 IrrctnM*^
Urn. Ttio MaUrlaM«dle»haa Uei
exhsnitni to llnd'a HSDeOr, »*.
h« nklll uf tho moat learned Phi
klaiwha* raJIM to «OMt -a etih'.
Nolwlui.tandlnit thla decraratlon
wennliMltatlnKlrnri "atlUJJR'B
WYSPKI-SI N" U a Ortala Cur* f.r

ttet. Chambers A

•• iiMiN«w"'M'iuii'i;ci-.r..'.'."'r.'.-..j»* -

H'Ji lu!
...

BURIAL CASKETS.

TUALCOSTlV£NEl)a
'

•«;^

•' Unkwood....^—._...........„..__» <S «•
" Alrej*......——— ........... ...-J «* «
721 CHEfiraUT STREET, PIIILA
BALJSBUUY, MD.,
" Thompnon...._....._................ OS "
ArrlroatCkunbrMM......................_...•( 30 "
OKEAT FIBB MARVIM'B SAFBS.—
Ill* eonitantljr on hand a large Hwrtmcnt of.
JhU train luakmclowoonDMtlan with train, on
OFFIOR "BTATH JOUBNAIV
1
Ih. Polow.ro Ballron.1 for all point) Nortli and
JUAgBRIALS South
of H«af6nl.nnrtwHheicBmor«, ' - ' "
ITAiinisiitiRK. Po., Nov. 11,18TI. i
of the
,
; ,'
to and iroai nalluawo.
MAIIVIS&CO.—
'
'
'
JAVESM.MUnrilEY, .
t
Latest Styjos Out.
Gents:—Wo had in Our offlce (which
Superintend, lit.
tnd 1* i>r*p«r*d to OH all onl«r* for Oefln* at to.
urns In the building of tho Bute Printer,
ahortMl nollco,

DYSPEPSIA, I4V»m
PLAINT, JAUNPICE, BILLIOUS-

LA PjERRE HOUSE,
other Uicliouarics.
• 900* Engia.lns, 1810 Facet Qusrto. Pi ice 111.

.'. •
S«eo***orto

VeLUM

10 P. U.

A Certain Cure For

Market St., nnd Delaware Avenue,

10;000 Words nnJ Meaning* not in

!

7* •

Lemuel J

ft *l4 '**
wlTlTaiyinirit".^!!.".'^!!!!'.'".^ OS "

ComMfnaln*; Moml.y, May 3l.t, 1971, rouwnecr
P. 8. W.lr Ralllno of all th* latest stylo fur- Tralut un l>»l.w«n> UlrUlun will Iv run ai Folluw.
(SUNDAY EXCETTKD.)
COM- nlabod at low rate* and amort notice.

Ojrporfli tti.Nrw er*
th. Hew Joner Centra). Morrli A Eucx.N.wY.rk
4 Erie, and Northern Kallrnad I>cpotii;ncar In*
4Tun.ra Blfamrn, .od wlililn IweOe mlnuKM o<
Wall street. Canal Slrwi.nn.l city Hill.
'
/.YUAN raK,
J'r«4>rlclor.
^
.
i-

t• April t»-l r

:,. :. 'T
•t\-»

•TTTl

M THE BPROPEiNrUH.-4.ptB at ill Hran.

Th« first and second floor of Pioneer
Uall. at Barren Creek Springs. The
lint IJoor suitable for a store, I be second
suittable fora saloon,concerts or any publie entertainment. Possession given im
mediately. For further particulars.
apply to
f ***?"} w*^tr' JOSBl'll BIUTTAN,
J'
"••'"*
Chair. Kx. Com.
J»e 5lh '75. 3m.

TjypEHTAKING 1
': :'' T- B. 'HUMPHREYS, < «"••

He keope woitantly on hand an aa.oiam.nt of
toOoaAo.h. 1« prepared, at abort noUe*vt« furBlah tho hunt itjrTc* of

TAYLOR^S HOTEU

'• t>:t - -i

! .The Undersigned OfCrrs for sale or rent the
lawn where Wllllnro IfoOraUi now. rrsjde*,
cont)il!iinp one hundred and thirty stcre*
TRAINS, with FKEIOHT CARS
improved with a lai'go two *tory dwelling fI >AHRRN(1RR
attache*,_*rlll,uiiMI_jr|«rtlior notice, run *>
Md all nteentry out buildings, nnd in a
CambrMj
'rttlgo ».u~................... "00 A.' W.
liitfi state Of cultivation, also house nod lot Lotto
" Iliomnpapn..............,....,,,..'.. ...i M ^
In fruitlaud known M tbo Clunby and Humphrrys tots .combined ,aJI of which wilt be
" Mnkwood .............^..............^ W
« Ka»l Now Market,...................* 67
sold on reasonble terms, or rented for next
.."
Uurlock't.....-..-. ............10 It
year. Porterths-Jtej, apply to
• '•• •
91 WDllam.burg.........................lO 21
itEsfUKLMALONK, Agent for
« Federal.borg...................—.10 M
" Oak Oro»e».-..-.«—..—..,...10 61
'
BM1L1NB HcQRATB.
" KloVerton. ...................——II 04
June l?Ui lets.
_______
Arrir* at Bcafonl......._.:........,..........U 19

P. R. CLARK, Agt,
1 1 (58 South Street, Baltimore.
Proprietor. WM. THOMSOIfTSup't.

"LEMUEL MALONK,

Salisbury, Md.

<•'•'•'" *fjmss*'*ss!i

[The building* ar« anetmt, but commodious.

tOMMKR IALnOTEL

A Wefciom man, reading of a
o^||.o)ab in • New .toA pftjier,
wriln the editor to^know if the dab
k good Jor anything tor grMthop-

Vn-

miumn, Mid ore nmnrgt tho l>o«t now mad«.
Every !nntr<>tmtnt fully wnrrentcd for 'flv»
years.' Priooa are as low an eiclslvo
ofthq .rery. b««t jnalerlals .tutd UM
thomui'ti wibrksnanahlp wll) permit. T
lstsi add compoaars. and, th- '.
public of tlia BoutK e».'
pwlsfly, ntrlloln ili« nnanlmmis rnrdler'toh Th«*)MratTwtniirioet with I<hli»lofi>bla ami tka iiiporlorltv of tho STIKr'K PIANOSBall Imoro mo
Tb«DURAIHUTY of inurnment is wane
fully esinbllaried b/ oror 8IXTT-TWO
1'rw'l. ACnrH. 4(''UDOT>ANnCOfiL,KaESinUio Somtb
DORCHfeSTESl & DELAWA^RE \\t\\te ovor 3(M) of onr 1'lanne.
ftola WholcsKlo Agoriu forMrera] of Ik*
prhwrpal tnannfactiirera of Cabinet and par
lor, Organs; prioe* mm $SO to f000. A lib
eral dliwuul 'lo Clorgymon
awl BabVatfi
«a-.: -,
. .'' -« !
...
" RAIIj ROAD.
A largo Mmrtmenl or«erofi<kbaadP|*wea,
at prftTR ranfcinK fi*™ t^ to f^DQ, arwajV
Time Table.'
onliki.d.
...
'• ~
Send /or Illustrated Catalogue, eootaiolaf
tho name* of over 8,000 Southerners wk«
; FALL ARRANOR1IKNT.
Ontmda/ttr Monday, Sept. I2tt/i, 1874. have b»nfflit and ai« wing the Stieff PUae

'dtMjJt.'A.W., Newioirrt' T 'A. M.,:
Bthoboth 8 A. IT^Ctt'hr Ball i -8.80, At M.y
PilVi Wharfs A. M,, Oflanepck.Z.P. Mv ,,, ..I
Steamer •'nKLKtf" Cnnt. Oco. A. Rajner,
TfctsUaifinrtrncklhp; Pann,
*IH le«»e Bo&W Bt^torriM BftMlmoieVeV.*
been »no o/Ufe first in, .the
M « o'clock P. tinn olslrnwbcrrles.
,
,,
Tertns ttm'dt eiuy. ' •'. " '
Coacord, Davit', al lies'. HungaPi an
1 ' .
Apply
''* to
iy *tod frMay ftl * O'olOOk^A.
8«ll*bury,Md.
-...,,- .. T ,.j4f,30,A,M.,MHe«MO.A
.,i>rbMp.lfc A. M.,ConcorJ llA.*.,'1 P.1 M., fttaai« 1, 13 f. *«., Hoirmio's YT.

|k Bhioy nhine on ' gentle*
it hurts my cyoa"
JOHN B. HOCK, Proprietor.
AtUABLE
FARM
FOR
SALK.
ttsmt pionoanoee "Don
ftrtt-Claft in Every fierptct.
Quixote" "Donkcyhoto" sLows a The tfndvniK*cd offers at private tale one * TERMS MODERATE.
divpo«ltiBa«otnlr«de his own nnme of the most desirable firms In Wicomico
county. It is situMcd on the Snow I' ill
tiut u oot omnmendJtble. ...... '.-.i; road
Atxrat fitc miles from Salisbury, and

pots)

,« 15.........

r i' Irl a f»tr rinto bf lm'profiraerj
It'k tnoy"o«nfr orchard of-'" '•' _
' ' :
'
i laii»
'.U jju|

' jr«pit'«A]u^a'O^.

J. TRACY, Proprietor.

P-:W

. ..... I « ?. M .

MayM.tf.-

belonging to Or, Thomos W. Stone. The
•farm contains about three hundred and iii>
ty acres of land, is finely situated, conraaU
eat to narlgiUion, railronds, school cbarchae,
4c , ha^ on it a good nltr for a COUNTRY
STORK, f hr-taiidlnn coi.«lst of aj

/
^

-OR'AND

3, B, and 7 Corttahdt Street,
Netr Brasfiway,
New York.

IcoiiTer, about on* mile js^ore While

ofono
of
nntofjfitvtd
Uw
opiaknw
'

STEFF

under.ilta*d offer as PRTVATB SALE
kWn as 'Forrtit Home" tltuik-

SAT10NAL HOT«L,

with hia family listory
witbotttYtmitig for offlce
'. fM- .,,--...,
.
: :.,
jn*w^9p»k«'lUua Aoademj is the
rvatne ofTir* IrirtlnnJi BChool Tho
•obotari mart all be

r^wi"af"fB«p*

>VALUA t>LB

W.Waahl

lUcovcTlo* of modern
ileoce, f.w w*i of •
more real vaht* to)
mankind than thU «f-~
fcctual remedy for all
dl*oase* of Iho Throat ,
'and Lung*. A fttl .
(rial of Its virtus*,
throughout Mill nnd
other counlrlc., hna
ihown that It do**,
surely and *nectnaI\T
control them. Tli« testimony of oar b«t cltlten*, of all clasMi, e>tabll.he< the fact, that
Oiicitnr PKCTOIUI. will and does r»lloiro and
euro the afflicting Jlianlors of Ilio Throat and
Lung* beyond any other medicine. Tlio most
dangerous affection* of the I'almonary Omni
yield to IU power i and ciue* ofCotMVpMMS).
cured by Udt preparation, are publicly Known,
so remarkable a* hardly to be JMllmd, w«r*
they not proren beyond dlinula. As a remedy,
U Is adequate, on whkh tho pubHo may rely
for full protection, Dr ourlo« O*«cba, tit*
forerunner* of mow •erlou* dlMase, U saves M.
numbered lit**, and an amount of suflbrlnf not
to b* osrnputad. U ehaUeoM* Mat, and «ou*
Tlnoes the roo»t »»pUo«l. twry. ranlly akowld '
keep U on handa* a protection against UM egrly
lions, wWob are) *a*lly met at Ant, bat which
become Inettmble, ami too on*n fai«l, Jf netleoted. Tender lung* need this defence; and It
I* unwbe to be without It. As a safeguard to'
children, amid the dtrtrea*tr« dlesatee which.
b***t Ihe Throat and OheU of ohlldliood.Cnaaa»
Is lorahiablei for, by Ito Uroelr uee,
are rescued Awn premature rr*T*»,,

an* saved to the lor* and affccUoi) oegtnd on
them. It aeta speedily ina tunly sn|n«t ordi
nary ooW«, setnrlnt sound and h«aUh-reitortn| ' '
sleep. Mo one win snrTw troublesome !••«£
snssm and painful Brmaekltle, vbeo they know
bow easily they can he cured.
Orlflnally the prodaet ct long, labortaw, and
successful chemical Inveetlntlon, no cost or toil
b sptnxl (n making every bottle In the utmnti
possible perfBotlon. U may be confldeotly relied
upon as posieislng all the virtue* U ba« **«»
exhibited, and capable of produclnj cure* as.
memorabl* a* th* greatest it has ever aflieud.
BT

Dr, ). C. AVER & CO.,'Uw«», Mtu,,
PtsMtteea ana AmalytioaJ TTnafiii
OLO

Tag*

Seferenl

.SVBMA*.

wj

O.

COIUS^I
)9 Veiey Pie

W«t'

ll*»«tUe<»pat.

PP.T

TIT1
.OOMMJ

CQ13W

No. I

•

I

UU4 WfatloJ
Jirloe. »Ma '
gratis *et i

[Ee|
J. R.

tOominiJ
COTJjfl

No.

( ALL UBVMtm SWUTWBBM,

Job FriotiDii Neatly Eiecnted.

A. M. Ctnj.t
J.O. UMVB.I
Ar**rf* Vouif

.v-jg

RTIS

JJLl; AJLkJ
'

.'.

Editor and Proprietor
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VOLUME VIII.
NEW YOKK CARDS.

WHMINQTON CARDS.

W. E. DEEWINOTON,

THE

PHODUCR"

ENTERPRISE
nianufhctarlng Co.,

COMMISSION MEECHANT
288 GREENtylCIliBT*t

220 A 222 Market's..,
WILMINGTON, DEL.,

Wbolcnlo Coramlwlon Dealer

,.

INALLKIMOeOF

*e4. Chambers & Warren, FltW
r~
YORK*.
MsyS2-«m.
_

Couniry
Produce,
1 Foreign
.j, and .....
...

' &170 Washing-** St.,
:__.NEW YORK.

M.;

MEilCK BROS, &
Produce Commission Merchant!
FOR THE SALE OF

John

BERRIES, PEACHES,

OorfliWiss&it t
Wh*lcsaM».Betali Dealer in

-'

FRUITS * PRODUCE'
KINDS, . _ /..
Parlt Place, . .'_ ,
NEW YORK.

Maj 21, ft.

S. B. -

E. Hall«fe

a.,

BEI.L ALLKINCWOK ,

84 V«ey 8t Ficr,
W. Wellington-Market, NEW YORK.

I. A. L.EE & C O.

ElUbllahed at thla Stand 20 years.

E«tabH»hed in 18CU
WHOLESALE

Commission Merchants
roil THE SALE OF

JIl&Ojso 11 Bros*

FISH, FRtTIT, &C.
Commission Merchants. FEESH
27 & 28 Dock St. Fish Market,
43 & 45 FULTON TIER,

'
.
(OMNo9.UC.i237.)
VsstWsablngon Market,
KKW YORK.
Card, can bo had at this Offlee.
__________

ARTMAN BARKER & co;,
CoojiuUtlon Deucn Io all kladi of

>^
W. R. ARTMAM,

105 Park Plaoo.

j.ii.BlttKKR;

Itr.rxHKXCK. Nn'.lanal Flank of Mortharn I.luertlcn, 3rd and Vino Ulrc. U.
[»pr.t7^ui.

w a. 1'iiiLUpa

,

F. n

ESTABLISHED 190J.

r

W.S.PHIUJPS&CO,,
WHOLESALE

. Commission Doalora
'- :

In all kind, of

.

GEOJUffiG. COFFIN, Jr.,
CKHKOAU

.COMISSIQN MERCHANT
And Draler In sll klnlt of

Country Produce,
Peaches, Berries, Apples, &c.,
M I'mrk Place, NEW YORK.
Hsference mVINQ NAT10AVL DANK.
Ma; », Cm.
'

I. n. pntBin.

B. L. BEMNETT.

PERRINE

Fruit, Poultry, Eggs, Potatoes,nan, ETO.
No. 80S South Front St.,
f
PHILADELPHIA.
mntcB ! 8Uth National Bank, Phils.
[»pr.!7-«n.
II. A. UICIIAUUSnN.

U. (J. ADDOTT.

Hay23.

Vm. Blrckheod.............. 500
BaUlfTand Onard. Prls.
Bopt. Term, U74.............. 2S 00
"
"
Balllirond guard. Prls.
Jany. and. March Terms
Who In a iklllnil
IK7.>, URO Wn>. H, Mooro... 0600
a n rt cxpcrlongcd
W«t«hni»Vcr, and Brewlngton, Prrry, two S. P. Toodvliie.
wit. for Htnto July Tin. 1874 1£0
hubccu fur niany
yean, Invilci v.m Brrulfy, J. Wrslcy, Ord. Jaror, 8»pt. 1W4 U20
to c»II and
"
"
him IturlmVe, W.8.,
"
"
JSjW
Ilouml»,Jaj(.R.,
."
*
«
"
H80
__ at hU
lUUloy, I^vln 0., FoUt ."
" -"
2120
BoumlH, HlngRold, "
"
"
'
»W
" '
ByrU, Nancy, wit. to Old, Jury "
"
75
30 Main St.",
1 11
Bauniln, Jno., "
"
"
in
next to William Illlllaghnm, W. A.,
"
"
"
lilrckhc>d'> 11 rj Brown. W.k P.,
"
M ." . 107
Store, »hcro you can find c
t&e Benuclt, Joshua P.. Hal. on Ferry Boat
%
and Houso............. It 17
Baker, t«TlS,WltneM to Ord. Jury Bopt
t
.>
-* ' , Tin. 1874...J................. ««
No matter what It U, TOU can always procure II «f Bradley.. Lucien,
-l»
'
"
,
"
A. W. Woodcoock at the Tory lowest poialblo price.
I4T
All klnda of
1H
un-U', Emory. W1U for State .
111
Bradley, I-ncfen, ;
WA-COECES
In gold or alltor tnsej, lor into nr repaired. Prlcea
Tory low. A largo stock of apccUcles. 'A Rood at Dowdettl'P. D., some uso" Jo*, oinnon....
588
guaranteed cvoabody.
. [Apr-21-tf.]
Bacon, \Vm.,Or>l. Juror Mar. Tm. 187512(0
TT " nett, Josh. P.,
"
"
"
dley? Win. H., Petit
"
"
BrlttlngVisra, Isaao S."
'
"
Bounds, Ooo. A.
"
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Bllnnghattt, W. A. witness Ord. Jury'1
uiiltagttam.Mra. W. A.
"
"
Balley.T/ijvIn C.
" .
"
''
Brown, W. F.
"
"' ' "
Bailey, Urlas,
"
" ..
BradToy.aeo.U
"
48 MAIN ST.

PrsJtn la

Cou:ntry iProdnco,

ABBOH& RICHARDSON,
WHOLES ALE

COMHISS10N MERCHANTS,
IIK..LKU3 IN

333 & 335 North Water St.,
PHILADELPHIA.
ConilfjnraenU solicited and proni|>t roturna
gusrsBlsed.

Salef striotly attended to and returns
. ssptljr made. Cards can be had at this
offli*
[Uay22-f<.

Commission Merchants

- 0. nABTMAM.

ChamberliJi&

WM.DENNEY A SON,
IN ALL KINDS OP

nnd Produce,
224 N'th Del. Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA.

Commission Merchants
FOB THE BALK OF

WPortMrj.CalTesJ
I'BODUCB,

196 MmbjuiU' Row,
W, WMbinfton Market, NEW YORK.
Reference* by Pormlssioa :
4rMMCjUak.tr. Y.
If. Jowrtt, O.T»(to. ". Y.
B*5«V. W«. A. Kowoll, AUMMwa, W. 1.

C, A. BOCKOVEN & CO.
Commission Merchants,
III

AMD D

PRODUCE

COHMOfl MERCHANTS,

, Poultry, Peacies, Berries,
823 NORTH WATER ST,
'.'".-'
PHILADELPHIA.-

)9 V«ey Pier and 60 * 52 Broad AYO.
WMtWMblD(ion Market,

NEW YORK.
WM. A.Tn4*r, fUlliborj. Md.. and*Thrnui C.
f(*rrte, Praltlaod. H.I., Afrntt. In tho«U. noo of
W. A. Tn4*r, U 6. JordM will attend to hU duMay Mm.

PENBY D: SPENOK,

TITUS BROS.f
MEECHANT8,
*o4 dsalsrs In a»| klads of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Np. J54 Wort 8Mr«Mt,
JUH«t tlfatlon ilt«n If -»a«ljnraeoti Dnt
Jirie«s »Malsed nod prompt rrlarai
. All
Jr»-».M»»«ls.a«l

1854.]

J. R. HELFRICH,
WHOUCMM

Merchant

1M A1.LK1H-KIOF

COUHTBY PRODUCE,
I{o. 98 Barclay Stioct, '
YOKK.
RHKKHEMCB0.
A. U. Ctr^r, fMttd. n, IWI,
f. U. B-own, Wfoiulini. 1X0.

Dr. B. F. Chatham, Caihltr I'blla. Hallnnal Danki
John I'ow. r A Co., 17 .s.ulh Friint Ktrv«t.
W. J.(:h>iliam«Co.,«AUkeHtrcet,Clilca«o l lll.
April to-tin.

"s. w. PO^VBLL, ~~

John Brohawn,
DHY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

HARDWA11K &C. &C.
20 MAIN STREET.
H. J BREWINGTON,
HTA.TH,

STRAW GOODS,

SIIKHATSAPLAIIIES'FDBS.
37 MAIN STREET.

A. F. PAB3ONS.

Wholes*Io & Retail Dealer in ill Kinds
-OF

LIQUORS
DIVISION BT.

DEALER fN

]oots SteHats end Caps of aD Styles and Varieties,,
10

N. B. Boots & Shoes* nuulo to Order
ind Satisfaction Guaranteed.____

HlJBKfiHGTOlTlRl,
JBEADY-BTADB
CLOTHINO,

BOOTS, SHOES
HATS, CAPS

}INTS' FDBHISHI1IG
MODS:
47 MAIN ST.
OF

WICOMICO COUNTY,
iron THE
Fiscal Year Ending Jane 1st, 1875.

PHILADELPHIA.

AbdU, R. D., Pauper oomns ami repnrIngr'nrnltiirKlni'l.Uiiom 8 7075
Anilonon.liuxiK', Ki-oiilii Bll'IH'r Ferry "-"
nEFKIUCNCKB:
ilOO
llrl<Ul i«7 UliT
John H. WIlMn, !y>«r-l»rr snd Treeiuitr Amerl- Allon, W. P.,' Ilegr,
Volnrs 7 dUt.,........ 28 00
r«n In««'»no«t'o.,/if Pblliu
u
Anderiion, Isauo, Oars nnd n<|>nln at
Klifuln., llu«u * llxlk Nu. Ml AJurkot W.''Unpor K»rry,............ 2874
('ImlVlry /illii<rUoii,r.i>i., Cainaun Co., V
ABderaon, H. W., llnnllng at Upper
Mlty
Ferry ....................... SI SO

Manuft-turon' Agent
FOlt TUB HAI.E OF

FUttNIT^JRE,
i3 8.8KOON1) ST.,

Mil.
/iftl

BRO. t

COMMISSION
MERCHANT,
No. 818 Water St.,

D.B. SX.IFBR,

Andorson, Thos. B., USB of H. 14. Parker,
Rd.Hoper. Sdlst,.... 74 00
Adklns, Ilarcnly J., Owl'N huiul........

AilkliiK. K. H.. ItiiU Judgo Klep. fl c"
Alien, W. K.Putlt Juror H«|JI. Tin, i»i
Anderson, Mllley, Wltncwi for HUto "
II. WVJnror on Inuuont of
J<uiHwy................... ..

Armstrong, Jas. tt.-, Ord. Juror'Hh.'nu.
JJJ8;...........................

Aowo. thflta.nl. W. Wlt.ard."jrtry "
Adklus, Mllby, Wltneim for Hlato "

"
Bridging
"
Bailor, Urtiw. Owls Hea.il.... .............
Boissou, Jonathan W. House for Eleo. 10
*
dint......................
Bailey, Thoo. T. Const, fowl 1 dlst............
Bndy, Mary J. imo J. Tracy, House and
fuel for cloc. 5 illst... .
Bounds, Jas. R. Road BueprZdfst..........
"
"
brlilglufc " "

'

"

14
»

"

2S
1101

6' so
n«

too
too
too

Uordy, 1). B. Witness for Htate Jany Tra.

6 00
100

1100
1(1 3)
tftO

a 10

1J70
K7

Uro./liiBtwi 4 Portuan,HtOYO tu Jury
'
• . Jtodmlind repairs lit)*)

ttnltn. JIM U. Aft
Hteraons, Jas.wltnt_
1»4...
Blemona, Walbln
___
Staton, Banl. WltoesB tqOrtU^ly^*^
gomers, Wm. D. " ' *'''.[ V*^
Morris^ Isaao V.-HawklHead............... » »mltb, Sally Wl.tnesa tor BUM* JMuTH.
Morris, Wm. R., Hauling on Road 5 dlst. 4 GO
Bmlth, James
Marine, Jas F., use Smith * Coulk.Regr..

Mltchel), Jas. H. Orsnd Juror Meh Trm.

Hnstnn, Sam'1 J. wit. feo bcforo J. P.
HorsRimtn, Wm. J. Juror In Inaucnt......
Harris, Wm. Judco of Ele«. S dlst........
Hollowny,Hnn'U 1-et " "-4 "
Hitch, 0*0. W. Judrn " " » "
Humphreys, Wm. j!Balllfr to Oonrt Jn-

-<»*' i

7S

Crew Wm. witness for SUM Sept. T 74 ISO
Crawlbrd. A. J.
"
" v
"
111
Callicll, doo. W. Jnror on Inqnost of
Lunacy uso of Humphreys A
Tllghman................................. 2 SO
Oansoy, Wm. P. Grand Jnror Mar. T '75 10 00
Cathell, Qoo. W-snmc.usc IJ.ATlUjhinnu 1000
Oovlngton.Nchemlnh, witness to Unl.
Jury, Mar. Tm. 1-75 l 7J
OUflln), J. W. P. fending Criminals...... 2000

Crawford, Jno. w linens for HUto Mnr.T.
IS.5.USO of J. H. Trailer... 8K
CottliiRhrun, Mrs. Borne, useof same..... 1 no

St
60

ly Tm. 1K74.......................
nso H. Uumporoys,samo
Sept. int. 1*71...................
Tm. 1871..........................

. ." . n ." uto E. EL JackBoo A Co..
'** '"
same Mrvroh Tm. 1875.....
Hasten, fiam'l UalllfTto Ord. Jury Bopt.
and liar. Tnn...... ............

.....

D«uihlell.H(imni-l,.liirnfl. useof same....Unvls, Mill, y, Hnmp, "»" of K. C. Tudit
Itovin. Julln, KUIKO uso of Ooo. W. llnll...

" ^__ "
"
1H
160 Owens, Etlsha,
201
Poor Fund, For support Paupers............ 3000 00
870
Attorney, nso of It.
H60 Parsons, J. A.JBtAtw
F. Rrattan......................... ISO 00
2.W
J. A. Home nsc;i)r.W. II. Rider )U70
38 -ID Parsons,
uso KlderikWlllloma
2110 Punons J.A. Some
K. Rider................... 10000
22 SO Parsons, J. A. useO.
rJamousoof
self................. 1K34
175 Pnraonii, Oro. W. Pauper Colling.
4 dlst 9V 00
Parsons, Uunl. F.Hatnc.iisoofJ.W.LawB
115
4 dint........................... .. 3800
Parsons, Peter E. Pauper Oottlns 4 dlst 3UO
135 Pnrsons, M. A. Boat for Upper
Ferry..... 11 CO
107 Parsons, M. A. Co. Comer AMIllago........ 01W
Ponons, M. A. Hone, Extra................... " ~
75

Tin. IS.*.....-......................
Hall, Rhctla
"
"
"
"
Howard, Wm. Juror ott Inquest of Lo^
nany...........:.....~..............
Hearn, N. T. Ord. Jnror March Tm. 1873
Hitch. Ksektal Petit "
Holioway.Dan. R. "
"
"
HoUoway Ellsba "
"
"
aiumphrays^W."
"
Heatfl.OovinF, wit. Ord. Jury" "
H«th Win. I). "
"
"
Howard, Hiram H. wit. "
, ",
Hniulln. Jns. of M. WltneM tn Ord. Jury
March Tro. IS75..... ...........
Hancook.Jno.
"
"
1 randy. HesokUh "
'
Hitch, Robt.
"
"
"
Hnyiiian, n. nj.
>'
"
"
Uull, Mrs. Jno. Witness for state March

i»^v^!n6''"£""'"''»''"" §1

Jackson B.K. A Co., Bent Oonrt Rooms 800 W
Jookson E. E. A Co. Dock Ac., for same 560
Insolvencies, r*»rtor 1975 ...................1000 Ojj
Sillyt.........
Johnson, Elijah Ilr

ters

Johnson, Wllbur Witness for Htat

Tm. llffS...................... ....
Insley, EasauH. D. (rand Juror March

S90

V

Trader,
Turpln,
TaVtdvlne. H.T.
Taj-lor, Wosley,
Taylor, Mathtaa,
Utmon, 8. Wltneiis for

Parsons. M. J. wit. fee before j. 1'._."......,.
l^anwni. Josh. J. of O. Brklfttnc, 8 dlst...
Phoobux, Alien P. Uanllbn on rood 7 d.
Phoebus, Alien P. Bame,uasUR.IX>rman
VwaMea.
I'ryor. Francis, Road Buper jiud Lumber
7 dl*t..............................
Porter, RobCH. Dirt for Rnnd 7 dlst..... _ ._
rhllllps, J. C, Building Middle Nock K100
Perduvj J. B. w. Uxmor. Pnb. Itoml 8 d. ' ~
Perdue, J. B. W.
"
"
" 5 dlst
Perdue, Jno. B. Road Sopor. 8 dlst, UM of
Juo. l>. Johnson........... .
Pollott, L. J. Exrour. and Clialn earler
pub. rand 3 <1M..................
Poilott, Tlios. J. Road Buper. Sdlst.........
IVrker.». U. Rant of OnU Houe 74-TS
I'arkcr.H.qZurUlglmi InHallsbnry bridge
I*arker A Wroten, Taxcn paid In error..
Pollltt,Li»TtnI.JoilBOor klocllon J dlst
rarsons, ISMS 11.
"
"
4
Powoll, II. 1). C'l'k.
"
8 "
Pnrkcr, Jno. K."
'
8 "
Parsons, J. T. "
'«
«
« " pmillpe,OoldsborouBh W.t"
10 "
rollIltTLevIn I. BalUffto P. Jury. Hept.
n, Wm. *
nnd Mar. *74-°7S, use of L.
it Dorman.................... f7/M WllBng,
PUIlllps, J. C. Od. Juror, HepL.Tm.18ll

vJSKJS;

-o
.
. Wltrto (W. Jury Mepl T.71
..p.' "
' .
!

208

1.11
I I.
131
7)5
101
1 -7

W bile! King V.'Houiie for Kle«.T3 ai^l^^
White,

laanc,
Tm. 1K75......... .................... 1150 l-nnioni,
Hirkcr, llcorgo,
llco
"
. "
300 Jonklns, Theodoru Wltnons to Ord. Jury
l fa
-nnwiiM,
M.
A. wit. (or Statp
Mar. Tm. IW5.................. 1U
S(4
Wwl Viw.'Tt" iirldginic I. dlst........ ,.
175
w Jester, Jno. P. "
" , " ,_
Purker/beo.
Mam.
,
ns»of
It.
K.
Tntltt
oanl for
forTrta. u«f Mr»"Mj,
West, Wm.T. Board
'
90 Jester, Jno. F. wit. for State Mareh Tru.
1K7S... .........................
Par^ns,
Wln.l^.t.^Vdrj.rrjrWllMh
^
Wllllnr,
OK*.
W.7i.«.r'on'lno;wK3S.^»
Jester, Jno. t. Const, roes 1 dlst............... 2010
ISO

Parsons. Oco. W. 1'ctlt JuVo'r
"'
' 2.00
Phlllliw Kllsalieth wIL-forBloto . "

00

Cou rl................. ^-^.

uw.Wallcii * lluston..... r>2) Whaylaml, Wih. J. JmUceof Blec.T dlU.
Walslon.l'hOfcA. Uotiiru

yy

to ITrfio
Rnltorts, J. M. .' :
Raynn, KlVJnll Withcmi foe omltod from

.... ...

Kibble, Oeorgo., wlU to iirii.' Jury Hopl..
Illehnnlwn, A. I,. T^r'V-Vmn'ty ' i'rl'ntiiiR
Turm 1»74.... .....................
Illmln. Jouathnii Itoail Hupvr. 10 dUt... n at
ira KcJIy. EllMlxith., Tit. Orel. Jury Mnrcli
Itetiflinr A. * Ov. Bhmwila for l>nurK:ni 1'W
Term 1H7R.. ...... ................
RnblliMin, Jnn. K. llonilHnpvr. »ill»t..... 700
>
niw of 10. K. J., A Co. ......
Ill
Rol>erl»oii A Vennhtet, IMO nf It. V. nn75
••
Mnggto., aame uw of mine........
4 41
hlm niifilr»oli II. U. lirldun
7.1 Ilobertson, B. I). BrMlglng *<?., on "
"
HeTtcr."
"
"
.........
UllcntMith., wit. for Rtata, nso ol
same.... ............................. 100 Roliorlsoh, R. D. 114 u'p'vf'TSiiii.
206
155
M
i« Kxi nnr. and ch. mrrler
12.llat..................
01
*5°.
Commsr. and
*
I/ewls, Illram, J., BrldRlnc4 dlst............ 878 ItoberUwn, 0*°^^,
.
1300 Ixiwls
IX1W1II, Thos.
IIUW. J..
a.. Hnwk'i
*u»w» n Itf-ads.........
. .-nun...............
....:..
SO
N Id
Robertnon, Om>. W. T _ .. ._.
.. . I/yonard, Ooo. W., Kxamlnnr Pub Itoad.
9> m
»
" KJtra tut (*«. tximmsr UNO
5dUt.................................. 200
JJOO
Uoborlnon, do). II. Jnnirnn Inooust......
'
"
" Building Bridge aVBrew

Ington'H mill ................... IM 00
JAW*, Jno. W.,Hervlr. x n» Co. Commla- I175.................
I an
47
Tin.
loiicruinl i'Hnsge......... lob to
'
"
1
. Mlno« n.
"
"
" '• samo extra «»rvlcos........ V 1U
«
«
1 10 Mltleton, Bdinhml H.,
Dennis, cU).W.
"
Hoad Rnpr. oni»
it
M
74
Dlaliaroon, K. U
", ,
* »M:l
176
Dlckonmn. Ram'1.
" M'
U
»
7fi
lloalilull. M. J.
" . •••'.*,itri. Mi. us IJItleton. ios.-U, FCUH an J. I'. 4 dUt,...
IM
.... -j. _ v HOUHC, lur IK- Voter*
Downs. Jno. wit. for UUit*
,o«
;•••
BIN Ijtrroore,
DavU, Nathaniel,
Jno. A., llomil Air'l'rlmihors- .
II
"'
lit ^oiuuiTuit Jail... ......" 3044?
1 ™ I.loyd, Wm.,-Taxf7i
u
imlil In nrror 11711
'
Darby, R. P elk. to Klw. 10 d"ut"............ »oo
Downing, »f. U- Fern an J. I'. .1 dl»t... ...... 0« I.OWI*. Jarau.,, Jlljgn «.
ttuuuaC., ClorUo Election 4- ' ~ .
luton, Jtu
I.lttlul
JD
....... ................ 'so«r
Rlllolt. BenJ.BrliUlng and work on rood
IiOltg. John II., <luanl>iiK f r'wninrn H«|i
5dlsl .................................... 4 wl
Tenn
ItfWuso W. Ulrck.Klle«oo«l, Jas. K. tll'k to Brd. Co. <XimH. 40000
'
head-. ......... ................... iurx>
P
Atty.
"
"
7*00
i. M
.< B»uifr and auanl, Prls..
"
Defend tngCrlmloal Jay
Mn. Tin. IH/J UM T.
Tm. 1K75.*........ ...............
.lumphruyn... .................. 37/.J
R1UH, Jno. W.crknIKIec. 0 dint......... .. SM
, Oeorge., wit. (Ird. Jury HopLTrm
t:iH"U. ll«nj, Vetlt Juror .|<-pt,'(in. "74... 2000
Kt
1K74.. ..................................
'J»
Kill", Thos. wit. to ilrd Jury "
"
tn
Wllsou J., Hame us« Juo. White
}!}
FJIIs, Hum'1,
"
"
"
"
John
B..
wltnuM
to
(lad.
Jury
HI
l.lll(i, Monroo. ,"
"
as
hut>l. Turin IM7<... .............
JW
Kvans, Huo. W.
fur HUto
"
>
Kvuns, Juu. .1,
"
"
Kllla, Jno. T. " Ord Jury Mar. Tm 1B5 . 75
147
.
"1
Klllott, Jiu. H."
"
'
''.,
rgi., wit. for Btate Bqpt.
KUlligswurtli, H. Judge of Elcc. B dlat... 100 Lpwe,
470
470
Jno.,
470
w llsonJ
lAMik.. II, KPOHOX.I. 1'. 0 OUt.............
tf W |J\WH, wVn. I.., 1 1 rand Juror Mh. Tii'. ""» U lu
**

tor Andrew
Ellas,Son

I'arsons, Uaoo 11. Kramur. publla road
115
4 dlst.w...................w.....

son Jonos James Jr. w^^'roYs'-ato Sept'.
Tm. I8T4...J...........

too
aio

Turpln.JnaW.
Taylor, MatitlM,

wit. to OU. Jnry^Mnr* . *- *
1SI Owens, Ccoollus.
Tm, inn..........................:...< •• 1JB

8100
on Uaad . ........ ....AU
no KnowHw; Then..al Howk'i
HOCWI.....A..
... ..
......
Duncan,.Inn. Prtlt Jnror ««r*. Tin. IW. pOO
. Jamci., Ilrldglog7 dint... ...... ......... COO
Duvls. tiathunlnl J. Wit Ord. Jur; " "
1 J Koniicrly, l»nnr-..(JrnirtI Juror Bout Tin.
I.. SO
lk>wn.n,t. Minos II. .''
«
."
}g

1*111 Jit-

nun * Bro.~...

uorsoy, A. J. Same nso of snlf..................

Ifllghman, Thou. Witness for BtatoSept.

Darby, wm.T.
Rough. rtv.Jno.W, Juror on ......

I*.*»HHH

Bame.................

Owens. Peter, Bwne, nso ofT. B. Moore KM 00
Ownns^ P^ecVHaMe, asoot jatf^-^.... .En

1 60
1M
IJcnnlH. "" i.-~ ', Or'd Jnror Bopt, T.7I 1480

__. _. rrultt* Bonn
, Julian, sam., useof W. H. Far
lURlon............................
IVunnnwBy.Thoii. (taunu, uso of Bolf.........
Dnvls, Minos, wit. Hlnti- Januury Tnrm.
Oavls, Klllali. Homo, nun of i«»mn............
l>iu*hnlll, B. it wlt.onlnqu.stor Lunacy
ixudiivii,
i.. M. Juror ;;
;;
i)ul&ny I Ii» A.
IK>nnls,'Wm. A.<lr<l. Juror, Mar.Tm '75
IMMhloll, I<ovln J. t'Ptlt "
", "
uao of Thou. I lumphroys
Oykos, Jn». HaHin, UHO ul self...... ...........
W.. wit. Ord. Jury Mar.

Trult?; R. K. * flona. Bent of

- 75 Trultt, n. K.^Qpg^ ^|f,__^
78 Tntltt, Jno. D.

Oirons, Peter, Keeper 01 Alms House for
1 11
l«75,nso of Jno. H, Olios 4500
75

100

7700
HOO
300

Trnitt,«iaaJ.wprtton

3000 Tmltt,8UftsJ. nrldgtt
28 M Trnlt? Isaao J. RoifBwW.

Heara. Isaao N. "
"
"
"
Hancock, Jno. wit. to Ord. Jury Sept.
Tta.. 1874.......
...... :............
.......
Hu»ton, Jamos Bame nso of O. II. OU1U

Joncn, Jui. Mo. Feel 01 J. P. * 1'oupor
oofhni. ........... ................... TSO
3000
joncc.'Kmory Boaa Buprr. 8 out.
and boarding Prl*oncr* and
Jones
O.
Paul
Or.
Mod. attention toPuueonvoylng to Bom. Jail... ...... 8390
pers with small pox........ 1800
DUbaroon, E. U OonvoVlng prla. to Jail,
ace T. II. Btayens * Co......... 800 Jackson, Hugh Judge Orphan's Court.....
Dcnnli, Daniel W. Fee* M Const. 4 dlst SHO Johnson, Goo.flrand Jnror Bopt.Tin.1874 UHO
2080
"
6«l Johnson, Klljnh PMU " .
"
l)ennU, Levin H. Bridging
"
HOT Jollnsou, Honry wit. Onl.Jury Sopt.Tm.
Dennis, WaaJi. IL
'
"
IS*
Dennis, Ixrrlnll. Rood Boper.
"
•XL-SI Johnson, Joshua of'l)."w'itiioiis'ord. Ju- 127
Doncan,Ja>. Brldgtni
,
8
91
ry Bant, Tin. W74......;.......
25
Doucherty, Julius, Hawk's Haul.........
US Johnson, Wllbur Wlttifss to Ord. Jury
UaiSsgr, I«ah, wltneea before J, P........
tl
Sept-Tm. 1871..................
in
Dykee, Knllrni, Hawk's Hon<!n. ... ...........
1 111
'
Dykee, Kullom. wltneet f«o Iwtorc J. 1*.
"
"
W Jones, Tmwcll
Jonor. James Rome nso Rider, «t WllUykoa, Jan. Clmln Carrier on Pub. Road
ofEloa Idlsl
Ju
DaiUilell. . It c;l'k Krc.
Dennis, fepli. W. Judge Ktoe.
4;
ft
niabaronn, Klx-ni-wir,
*
Dlsharoon, B U Cl«rk ", ,
Dnnrno, Jan. Jmt«o
* .
9 "
Dlac,, Jiu>, W.. Jurnron ".nquest ..... ....
Uouuhcrty, <lco. W.
iU-ll, .\Mi»M'lr»,wllnoM ffor HtAt« July
DanliU
Tm. 1S74. uao ofs. P. Toadvlno

Morris, rtonj, E.

18,10
la 50

McCalllster, Bpencor, wlUfor Stale samo
......... ..................
SOO Mltchcll W. W. Tm
ttamo nso for Jno, White
000 Mooro Vincent Samo
of Bolt............
SOO McOrath, Joslah Juroruse
on Inquest of lunacy
«
.......
....... ... ..
500 Moclek, Isaao F. Hame uso T. .B.
Moor*...
Mcslck,
Elijah
T.
Grand
Juror
Mh. Tin..
9000
IS75nseof J. W. Turpln.
Mill*. Jacob W. A. Same use of Self.....
760 Moalek,
Uw. W. Potll Juror Moll Tra 75 17 W TirUlBjr, Wro. Bame
Taylor, J.tack. Dr. SamooM of
Mltchull,
W. W. wltnemto Orand Jury
3000

Cox. Olllls
"
"
"
Court House Fund, imWoct to tho order__
Oo. «3otns.....................7H07 18 llufflngton. Jno. Pauper Coffln................ 3 oo
Cooper, Bo remit. Judge of Eloo 10 dlsl SOO Holloway A Mealck Taxes pd. Ip Error Zjjl
Holloway, J. J. Road Bupvf 4 dlst........ 65 U
CauSey, Jas. O. Convey Chas. Kelly, prU
4 "
2271
to Jail............................... 600 Holloway, J. J. Bridging
Dlsharoon, W. W. work on pan. rood,
7 dUt........ .. .... ......... 1000
"
"
Jadco Elcc. 7 dint...... SOU
00
Dnlany, r. II. A. Rot. "
".",.,
DUIiaroon, Jas. Hurvcylnjt Tub. Rd.4d. 400
Duncan,r«l*r, na* Ja«. l)uncan, Botvt
Bupor. OdUit^.._... ........... ItfiO'
Dlsharoon, K. L. Fees as Const. 5 <ll»l.

J2

:&.?^vp^n»i.fe^2EH25
sa/«K.a.«.w«*"

Holloway, Jno. H. Coast, tee* 6 dlst...-. 4 IS Moslck Issao F.1874..._...................:....
nsoT. B. Mooro....
Horsey, A. J. Bridging <tc.,
S "
29 00 Morris, Bnral. J. Bame
Petit Juror Mch. Term
HamphroyB 4 Tllghraa.1, ahlftgloe for
1874.
......
.
Poor IIou*e...»........... ..... 1500 Massoy KoOdal Potlt Juror Mch.........
Tm. <74
tfamphroys A Tllgliman, Coal fOrofflocs
Mltnhell
W.
W.
wit.
.
to
Ord.
.
Jury
Sept.
anil sundries...... .... .....
... 15-7
Trm 74 uso John Whi
hile.
T . House, fuel <k e., lor
Illllmnn,
MeCalllstor, Spencer wit. Ord Jury 8epl
Election 7 dlst.................
Tm.' 74..............................
uso L. R. Dorman............ 800 MotOftlf Jocin. Santo
uso B. K. Traltl &
Humphreys, T. K. Pauper comins uso H.
Sou.................................
A TIlKhinan..................... 000
John. Same u«o of self..............
-lasting, Winder Blabs, 4 dlst............... 155 Maddux.
Miller, it. II.
" " " ...............
Hnstln! M. J. BrldgUW "
2>U Mnlone,
"
Lovln, wit, to Grand Jury Sept.
Must. O. H. House (Srwjr. and EIcct.TO
Term
1874...........................
A 74 1 a 1st, uso T. ll.Tnylor 1500

."
'

Sewell,
Bomen, Wm.

March Term 1875.............
Major, John. wit. for State itcli.Tm 1M7S.
Morris,
Jno.
L.
Potlt;JaroT
Bept Tm 1874
DM W. W. Uordy.. .......... 2150
800
XHXR Ilomplircj-s. Hnstoii Bofoodloc CrlralnnlH.. ...................... ......... 1000 Noal Daniel, wltnns for State Jnlr Tm.
46 M
Uoward, Asnrlnh 11. Petit Juror Kept.
74USOB.K. Trultt 4 Bong
SI W
Tm. 1874................. .....

Crawfonl.Jno. Witness tec before J. i:,
uaeJ. H. Trailer.............
M
Crawlbrd, HenryJIouiw^aiA fuel for
000
Orawfora,H. N.«urv»yl... . ..., ._.CMhrll, Jn». E. Oonal. foesO dlst............
Cathell.OjSo.W.
making Oo. Road 7 dlst
.. '.-.''_- order
- of Co, Corns 1S8M
Cooper, Uivln, Jndjie of Eleo. 1 dlst....... SOO
Cruiby. Wm,P, ^*
"
S "
800
Crnw.rird. H. N. drd, Jnror Sept. Tm "74 14 00
Croeby.Wm. P.
"
"
"
1880
Crew, Wm. wit. to Qrd. Jury, nse of Oeo

8 dial........ ................. .....~..«

JM. T Hftwk.'w Heoils.i.........M

Voters 10 dist.....~............ 2100 SlmrM, Rums Potlt ^anxHy.Tfo. -,. ..am
"
"
"
"
Renl«ffloufo....... S,oO 8avo«e,B«ml.W.»«s«toOiiJ»iJ5rl««r.'
Tm. 1875... . . ..
Marine Jno. E., Hawk's and Owl Headsu
60
Malone,
John
&,
BrldKlng
7 dlat............. S 00
ISO Malone, A. P., House tor Election
73 and
74 Sdlst............................ 1000 Taxes, Corns. ft>r '
IH
Toadvlno, 8. fft, . . _
n
-I > House for Rear. Voters 8
10S
dlst. ......._... _...... ..._. 1000 Toadvlue, 8, P^ RtaUonetjf, Bw
Malone,
t,.,
County
Prlntlnir...
...........
21
SO
BWJ Malone, M., CoComr. and Mllcoge...........lO« 80
3 o& Malono,«., Samo extra services.......... 3tt 50
180 Melson, Jno., Hawks Hond......... .......
25
I" Melaon,
R., Hawks Head............ .
25
1 U Melson, Wm.
Alfred.,
"
"
..................
B
18 SI Moore Vlnccnl.,
Logs for Road 2 dlst....... 8 53
Mooro Win. B., sheriff fe«« and ConvoyIng prisoners to Jail and
28 W
Penitentiary..................... Sll
25 00 Moore, Wm. B, Horvlng
«s«i
Todd, P.
Preecss In OrphTllgbmnn _ .
ans'Court........................
1 IS Mooro, Wm. 8. Sheriff's fees per clerks
Tboronghgood
175
noot............
...................
8tt25
75 Mooro, B. E. Return Judge of Election
won, a.
Twlfonl
2 dlst......... ........................ 6 00 Twigs, ja». T. wit. fwomlttodftamJerj,
Morris, R. J. K. Clerk of Elec. 7 dlst... . S 00 Tlmmons, L. J. HOOJSO for Eloo: BJ*d tosl '
Morris.Jno.L.Judge*
" 8 "......... 100

Oordy, U D. Petit Juror 'Sir!"Tm'.'lJmC
Oordy.W.a. "
"
. "_. "
Oonly TUos. tt WllnMS to Ord.Jnry
Mar. Tm. 1875...................
Olllls, Cox
"
"
"
Qlllls Oeo. n. "
"
M
"
Oray.'w.H. "
"
' . ."
Olllls, Jas. Feea as J. P. 1 dlst...... ...
Olllls, Jaa. Judge of Orphan's Court.......

.y

_..

object tot
Wlcocoleo
Somerset Co. Oomn

"
Robert O. Rear. Voters 3 dlst... 82 80
"
Ja». H.. BrtdgriigS dlst............ 10 18
Maddnz, M. L. rf., Fe4 as J. P. AM..... » 9B
Moddazla. W.8., Bridging6dlst........... 8 M
Mnrrel, Alez. R.,
"
7
...... .... B257
MoOratb.Jc«l«h,
"
"...., .1108
Meslek, J. C., Road Super. 8 " uso O..
W.AJ.T.Uobert.on....... 875
Medck, Emory., Same nse of same... .. ST 00
Meslek, Altra D., Coroner on Inqnost...... 4 60
Meslek, B. F., Hauling on Rood? disk... 400
Meslek Alfrn'D., Iburks HewJs............... S 25
Morris, wm.I*., work and lumber on rood
T dlst............... ......... 17 03
Morris, Thos. C. Rcgr. Voters 8 dlst........ 28 00

10000

1875.. . *» ..... *.. « . . « *..
w. "J,*
~.r
..
..

40 40
25

B. Olllls..................................

COMMISSION MERCHANT

At Lowest Cash Pricos,

"

l, H. "
"
"
"
Oonly.Tlios.
"
"
"
"
(JIIIU, C. C. Samo u«o J. W. Tnrpln........
Urahnm, H. A. Defondlna Criminals.......

Crew, C. N. Samo nse fSamo................. 1 60

w'

Of Eterr Draerl|4lop,

eai In Court

Oosleo. Jno. 8. "
"
-"
"
Qlllls, ll. L. Witness for BUtt Sept. Tm.

..., ..._. _-. wU. for Btato <
"
Booth, Bcnl. T. sumo nse Wm. 8. Mooro .
Bollcy,LoT.nC. IW.Supcr. il dlst............ SI80

State of Mari/r<m<l, Wicomico
to wit:
I 4 SHALLCROSS,
At n mootlnK of tho County C!omWheleaals I'roduee
miselonoroof tho nfurcnaid County,
hold In their oflleo In Rnllsbury, on
Tuesday, the 1st tiny of June, 1875, at
which wero present ,
«
for flic Bkle of
MILTON A. PAHSONB, Pre*.,
Berries, Peaches, Potatoes, Onions,
JNO. W. LAWS.
Mas, sod all klnda of Country Produce.
HIMKON MAL()NE,
1 and 2 N. Delaware Avc. Market,
1JENJ. W. TKtlirr,
ttonuniutonert.
PHILADELPHIA.
JAB. 6i. EM,«aooi., a*.
May 14m
wns rwccr.nl nwl tlmt tho lawful
A. J. D. HENZEY, nndIt ncccssnry
oxnonscB of tho County
for tho Bald year, lojfothor with oortnln
FRUIT
contliiKont oxponiH.it yet to rtccruo for
tho ensuing year won OH follows, to
wit:
WITH

»

JOHN WHITE,

_

J. . rt)B«A)-,

0« Purman A Co.

n

Eggs, Poultry, Game, Wool, Applesr TOBACCO & CIGARS,

^5 McrchAnta' Row,
A'
Co>. Prospect Ate.,
W.'WfcW-ktbn'Mwkflt; NEW YORK.

T. tt. OnAXBnLIH,

,
.Jeie.

ewelry Store,

POTATOES, PRACUEB, BKRIUE3,
And all other klods ef Couniry Produce.

ijomrntssl^

F. Petit Juror, Uar.Tm.78 S7«o
IB

Burton Phllllp,
^
\\
Tn). 1874.........................
Brawington, it. J., Fe«» sa Crier to Cwjrt
ner CMc'jt act..... ....... 110g3 Ooslco A. W. Witness to Onl Jury Sept.
Tm. 1875.......... .......-......
Bradley, Levln,B»flurJ-illr Term-74;ns»

Wltmington, Del.

I

Country Produce,

A. MvBAVMAN.

.,

PHILADELPHIA.

I*rnmpt nttrntlon paid Io sll con.ilgnuicnt* nnd
11 nick r-turni nttulf.

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Fruit, Vegetables, &o.,

'

**

160

HAMABE, QDEEOTAEE.&C

And Plor No. 13, North Whanrn,

j'':; ;r;:
p ^ ^i (P.

Id*
Butt. A.,
" « "
oMofB. P. Toadrlno...... ...... 100
Fooks, H. Same, use of self..................... 191 Langrell, Mllboum., wit. for State Mch.
Farlow, Jam. H. 6rd. Jnror Sept. Tm. 74 14 (0
Term 1878.........................
Fneny Pour, "
<
"
"
UN
."
a A.,
"
M
"
"
»
080 Fre«nyJno.d, »
»
.»
1450
fields, Qeo,*. Petit "
"
«
9800
500 Fto.ngton. W. H. "
"
"
"
« SO Mltchell, W.W.,Fee« as Const. 0 dlstjutd
~~
y, Elijah, " "
"
"
»(»
conTisy in* Arts, to Jall,use
SJ1«
low, Handy, wit.
L. A. Por»ons........... .
iW.
" to Qrt Jury
"
M"107
ft

Oordy, B. B. Judge
"
6 "
80 Oosleo, Wm. J. Clerk ». T " .
Gorily, Bonj. F. vrlt,loOrd Jury'Sept.

A. W. WOODCOCK,

' All consignments tlmnkfully received,
find returns promptly nmdo. Cards ana
Marking 1'lixtca .urnis lied upon npiiltcatlon.
RirKiiKNCKS: KUrlilRO, Dtinlmtn ft Co.,
310 Broadway, N. Y. Wllsy, Wicks * \Ving,
Chamber* and Washington Sit., N. T. .
May 22-Om.
.;

PHILADELPHIA CARDS.

220 & 222 Market street, '

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.'

199 Chambers Street,
NEW YORK.

FRUITS
4PPROPCI
On Commlwlon and ship Ooodi

Cl'k of Elec.
Froeny, Jno. wit. for State July Tm. 1174

»00

10 SO
UOO

Books tor Oo. OffloMi....... 18718 Graham, 8. A. Taxe« erroneously paid
Wo cordially invite yon to call and examine Blnkhowl, Wm.,
Fees M
R«V.
Wills..
"
-*-~nd
Blanks
for 150 K Graham, 8tewart,Ow«i'V Jtciiui.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.''!
whether you wish to purchase or no>,
ri»OIV Ma*lt£* dlst...._..
Wp Tcel thankful Tor the liberal cuconr__......!L_.». ........... »75
n Kd. Buper.Tdlst..............
Bennelt, Wm, W., Brldalng 1 dla^.mm Mm
(igoment heretofore recclred, and hope to Browlugton,
wort Wrod ftdd lumber » d
H.
J..
Jonllqfto
Coart
Rm » 00
merit a continuance of the same In the funnd-nios. W»Hor, maklnB
-*
iidge oT&lec. 1 dlat... SOO
Road 9 dlst. sutycct to order
ture.
Co. Oomms....
B^SasTLevin'
' "
" t "
SOO
ENTERrniSR MT'Q CO.,
Bli'le'yE'lSi,.W»ltcrA,.J.I5oron inquest
GO Oosleo, A. W. Cl'k. of Elec. 2 dlst....... ....

t; POTATOES, BUTTER, EGOS,
- Poultry, and all klndi of Country Produce,

.-:• ,

Ben, o. w., Haw'k''ii'iJfijn.i"in.!r.!!!."!!I!!i!'.!!
Bradly, Jas. W.,
" ..,.......£.......-

NtMBfcim

Foskey,, D.. H,, Hauling on pub road 9 d 1(0 LaafNU, lUllxxsrn^ wit. Qrd. Jury Mh.
1313 Farlow, Billy P;Erinnrr Tl
4 dlst t 00
Term U7S....................

BenneU* lUggln, Ono-nalf keeping
Bharptown Perry. inn
Bradley, LoTln. Ouajdlpg and convey- _
FURNITURE
lngPrl*sTto Jail............) 1000
Bradley, Cbas. D., Paupw Coffins.......... 2} 00
erer flered to oar cltlzeni, with' »n almoit Bounds,
KB.7 lUuUnc on Hoods 7 dlst. 1500
endless variety of tsacy articles in oarl^ne. Btrckhead.Wm. *Oo., SMtlonery and

, 101 PABK PLACE,
Between WUhlogton and West Sts,-' ..

Wholesale Commission Deatcfi la

Brewlngton, U. B., Repairing Bto.es
Ct. room, and office
Brown, Wm. J., Pauper Cofflns...............
Brown, Leonard, col. " "lOdtst......
Brlnkley.Jno. li. Bond Buper. 7 "
Bowdon, B. n., use r. *. Jackson a OB.,
Bounds,LoTln, nseuB.Dorman, Reg!
"
Rent of office'"for""B«giri
..
Vottn......_......_.7.7......
Bfcok*, O, use L. M. Wilson, Rd, Buper

Offer the largest and roott bcantiful display
of Parlor, Library, Chamber, Dining Room
»nd Kitchen

Domestic Fru.te, Ac.

Cor.

Per Annum in Adniwe

3** **

Hctxirlwin <)«>. F. CITc of Eli*. 1 illst. .
Hotx-rtuoii, Raml. A. Return Jud>;« of
!) illst ................................

Rnarlc, Wm. M. Return Judge of Eleo.
H dint.;..... ........... ............
Itnlilnnnn, Jno. K. Judgft of K\nt. » dlst.
Huark. H. W. Cl'k nftlnc. 8dial.......... ...
Holiblim, Father WUnrwi furHlutn July

Tin. 1W4.... .............. ..........

Itiinrk.n.W. H.
"*•
"
"__
Rlnll, Jno. W. J. OramlJurorHepl. Tm.

«

Wnllvr, K. Mm ~
Wrl«ht^*srU. A*. '' '
Wliliu.KhittV.
"
Wr*th«rly,Marr«Mas .

H7o

its

Wlilt*,<l-»rg« ^—iiA Tru. W74..
Whit*. Rllaabetlt "
Wnnl, Jawuli
-"
Whnbrow, wm. - .
:KIO Woodcock, J-«n« W linos* I
GI.

VTrlK.it,
Walter,
Wnlli-r,

Wti

J. H«meu«oor»eU
onto WltneM lor
Tin. lien. .........

WhlU.Thos. W ll.4«ruriisk|
7«
U.
I no Walter,A.L.J.A..i«ntn
nua
3UU

1*MI

Huark, O. H. W. ivt'u"JiVroi.' (JepiV'Tm'.
,-jry B.
ax** Wliigatu, «IHI.
K.
lllcliarusoii, Jinlmit Wltnoiut o'rd. Jury
WnlUw, Wni. J.
Hnpt.Tm. 1874......... ........ 1 is \\liltn, Catharine,
lloberlNon, Hinnl. A 1 "
"
"
Kimrk.OiMi. H. W. Wllr-pasfiirHtateHopt.
Tin.i%lWl......v ...... ............

*<»

Tm.
.,A. W.

Ham*...
Maine....
H»ms..

D«III»... ............
WnIM Wm. J. Wltossa(urHHkUJMarch
IVnn UM.......
1W) Totnl Ami. ol I'.-ojwrW !* Wl
7J
foilnty nui.Jix-t t<> lixallon

1M

Rial), Krnret Wltn««s for Htate Jany.Tin.
Total Antt. tn t>» ralMxl '
1815... . ............................ IM
Ruark, O. II. W. Jnror on ImiueM of Uiniwy.................................. a ao
Kund .
Rlilor, <l. K.
Hurulua
lUrhardnon, A U Orand Juror Marrli
I .oil i
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.-J paper for ycw'to jipAfcj^*^- A Father Killed bjy His Son. Toor Women Made Widow?
bw snppoee yon ^^•tfitnff,ttafl
by ttio Jtoath of On* Hns" "~ "o ;eeai|it nn
\rork Jn ifiq bngioat Bea*»/<*n |t bo
qtfrejotfel ihai.ym^ crop* will b& in
order for DM inspection of your critoMAI^OISJ X
wring neighbors at (ho cn4 of each
AttD PROPRIETOR. Wftok wbcn yon bate lib bo abaont,
assisting all jour nagbbors instead
of poHiT«*ipff your own twin 1 Then
how oan yon expect thopubliaber to
got out * good paper wook after trook
'tat N» enormous oxponm onion you
gito him what belongs to him (the
pay for your paper) and let him cnl.tivato hie farm and put it in order to
bo Seen by you and all tho rest of the
neighbors at tho end of the week.
Then pay the publisher for yonr paper and enable him to bny good material and to employ skilled labor, so
that ho may get oat a good paper for
yon and all tho rent of toe neighbors
to ape at Uio'ond of tho week, arid
then yon will ha TO done only yonr
doty,

durconnty watonTloeadayiiib^htmado
the acono of another of tbow trngadtes,
which ImvO gained for U tho unenviable
roputMiou of bold ing human Mfo of smalt
aoommt. Thiatimo it* was a son who
kllUv l«ls fdihcr in dcfonse of Ma mother.
On the night mentioned, Oulumoua Fnlkcraoti, wlra lives on Plum Run, lu thia
county, como homo drunk, and commonccd beating bis wife and children
with a wagon whip In a moat braUij manner. After whipping tho defenceless
woman and children to h(a heart's content, "he wont out to tho wood pi fa where
his son Albert, a youth of seventeen, was
chopping wood, and attempted to continue his drunken brutality, when the
boy willi one. blow. of Iho axe crushed bis
akall, and stretched him a lifeless corpse
on tbe ground. At noon ycs/erdxy, when
parties came to town and notified the
Coronet-, he was still lying where he All,
with the wagon whip, his Instrument of
brutality, otuldtfld in his lifeless, hand.
Deputy Sheriff Qco. W. Hun tor taried
to tho scene of the murder yesterday for
tho pnrpose of drrrsting (he perpetrator
of the deed, bnt was unsuccessful in his
efforts up to last evening. \Vo loam,
howcver.thnt ho-had traded him through
an immense hriar Held in the nefghborhood, but finally loiiilraco of him. Wo
were informed,- alsn, thai after Iho commission of Uic crime, young Albert was
seen by sercral parties, jumping over
ftnees, leaping 'dftehes, and rushing
through field and wood as if dcthrpDcd
" ". .
.
,
of reason.

On 84tnrdiqr last Mr- Louis Walker
died at.WertJUbcrty, leaving a widow.
Previous W.M» (tenth ha rxprvMni tho
caraeat wisti thai if ho aiml he might be
buriod at his old home, « short distance
south of Devlngton, which ia eighteen
miles from DCS Molues, on tho \Vintorsct
raad. With a heart full of love and af
fection, and weighted with sorrow and
desolation, the widow placed the body of
the late husband in a casket and started
to obey hla last request 8ho passed
through the oily Monday morning. Arriving at Bcvlngtou inquiry was mode of
residents as to tbo locality where the body
was to bo buried, tho widow being an entire stranger to everybody- .She was aaked
whoso body it was, which it was discovered that tbe deceased was the lawful
husband of the daughter of tho owner of
tho premises where ho requested to be
buried, and who was then residing at her
father's- Of these facts tho widow was
Ignorant, and the certain knowledge of
the scttite which must follow tho mcet'ng
of the two wires of one husband under
sueb circumstances, induced some »f tht
citizens to inform wife No 2 of the facts.
She was at first astounded, then mortified
and indignant at tho baso deception
which had been pr.idiscil npou her. Slio
instructed Iho citizens to take tho body
to the residence Of wife No. 1 , and taking
ihe first train returned to West Liberty,
and llio first kr>owtcdgo wifo No. 1 had of
tho matter was the Arrival of tho body,, at
her residence, Sinco her departure it
has been discovered that Walker das also
l*ho Boundary Line Dispute. a wifo in Missouri another in Ohio, and
perhaps others elsewhere.
His. stated that-tho Maryland and

now (jvitluxl of cleansing'pfa
f.»r tlus invention of A new inatorlui J
attaingthe wivanla^w, of pl»s(cr;,l)«t
which will not deteriorate by vr»»l(h%. '
Tlio Pnrla ¥igaro flsS'rl« Uiat;tlie're nro
many American women iji ti at city IK
jug freely iu thomuil and mjro of (he
doml-monde, and acting as "pies for Oermniiy. Thrf are unld U» extract -informotlon from tho oflluial French gently,
who arc drawn iuto tho circle, of llflr
(oadnallona.

"Sir," said a little'blustering man to a
religious opponent, "to what sect do y*u
suppose I belong?" ' Well, 1 don't exactly know," replied his opponent, ''but
to judge from your size, n>>peitrance, and
constant buszlng. I should think yi>u
belonged to tbe claw generally 'railed iu sect."
Tho Russian Gov*foment opcnda an-i
nnally 132,000 for carriages 10 keep tho
singers :\t the St. Petersburg!] opora nut
of tbo snow, and In provide them with
warm feet and clear voioo. How ffwcro
to spend a little pf thin money npnin lin
plebeian subjects, or not extort if from
them (n the first instance ?

ThelCL Principles as 4-told
In ou» Announo«m«nta
growth fjvl
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Tbo Pope intends to complete Michael
Anpolo'a design by putting twelve Hindus
Harper's Magazine for Augof the Apostles around the cupola of M.
ust, 1875.
Peter's. He stipulates Hint each slstuo
OF .....**.
*^
must ba made by u diflWent srnlptor.wfio
Harper's Magnzino fur Angvst is a
BOB VICE-PRESIDENT.
isa-Roman, and a Catholic from his
briHUnt number. The last contribution
birth. This will, it is said, so restrict Iho
in tho nntnbor Mr. Jjongfeliort't) poem
choice of artists that bad work is certain
is by no mean.1) tho lca.it important.
'
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i "
to be the result.
Jfow in Slow, will try by low price* to «« ju|rt how Infer*)'*
Thh poem, occupying five pages of Uio
b« aono on thte
Thq violin of Pagnnini i» preserved r.s
arbypublished
is
it
where
Ifng.-uiiie,
dm madew will pardon us for the
a glorious relic under it ftlawt COM in tho
sfcaalMaojrat of rtiMlipg matter on rangement with the author, w.ts rent) on
hall ofUuitoa. -A few day« sgn, it
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itamtsKfelUaweek. AVo thought the
being taken oat to be plmtogrnphcfl, a
of tbc gradnation of tho class in 1325 in
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tMfiK>pl« woold like to BOO what fchp Ilowitoin i'ollrgc. Among the mcmhcM
divlingiiifibed amateur, who* WAS inv :tc*d
pnpftj BIJUVHIII wore, 90 wo ooncjnd- of that cJuss, besides Mr. Longfellow,
to piny uportU, delighted a select audi»4Jp Jay |bele|7 list before thorn. were tho Kov. George II. Checver, Na- Virginia Bounifay Lino Arbitration is FROM ovcry part of the South* tho in enco wlUr the payer from Rosftini'B
. than aver, turning rebuilt
and mwl*
satisfactory progress, and there tcltigciioo coincs that the negroes are bend ihq "Carncval do Vcuisc,"
Wa. baihnu thpj fhq Copjpissiorjors tb.ininl JInwthorne, John 8. C. Ablxilt, making
is oveiy probability that Uio .present re* coming disgusted with tho greed and diaPREPARATIONS.
PRODIGIOUS
by llio Ctmotis violinist.
bayyfiajled Jo coqplr with the pro- Congressman, Jonalhnn Oillcy, and J. W: ferccs of tho disputed line irilf be able lo
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the
of
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Tho
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Bradbury,
Thtf Unilariana of Troy arc building a
fjgfeiippy fbe cp«|e ia publishing the
reach I lie conclusion of i controversy beWvy liat in twt> newspapers if there Poem is tholnlof tbo recent produc- tn era tbo {tartica concerned which ha« obtained posacsslou of the Republican or fine churelr,vA passing traveller inquired
in the reconslrnctod States, recently of a IUK! carrier wlmlkind'of a
be two pobliehed in the county. Tho tions of Mr. Ixingfellow, and fi>r dignity cxistcxl for more Dian two hundred yean. ganlzation
and temkrresa of feeling is not snr|<a?sc<l Tlto rase is receiving very tliurcu^h in- and arc preparing to join with tho native building it wan. Th^ man didn't nnxwer.
ffjyaiajinflnrn cither did not want by anything ho has ever written. Bimwhites iu opposition to tho misrulo of
the people to see what they were* do- ply as an example of publishing enter- vestigation at tbo hands of the respective these adventurers. It could hardly bo "Is it a church,or hull,«,.". w!:nt T" "Failh
I think it's a cl-urch," '"VVluU Wnd ef a
mf or tbaj deayrxl to conceal it from prise, tho issue of tliia poem immediately counsel, who are preparing it for tht otherwise Tho colored voters in tho church ?'' "Can'1 loll '.he uame", air, but
of.tho Hoard of Aibitratora.
South.'thougu generally ignorant, are not it's foi them folks as is tryliig to knock
m *fH|71« possible. Wp shall only after i's reading is the memorable fea- final.action
"" % * * taxwl to thoir UTMOST -u tb«lr W fetfUUe* »%
Finding the time too brief for completi ing tho testimony and submitting the so blind but llml they can HCO that tho Iho bottom ont of hell."
fpvattH>le*y fat this week, and wo ture,
fjrCABH CAPITAL,
7
Ma* <wr readers to proscrro this Tbo nambcr opens nith an cxqnihilo case for decision hy Iho 30th of June, misgdvernmont which is ruining their TIio Etelroit Free Prcsn says of Joorjuin
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off. We ahall bare occasion to re poem by Jaoquin Millor, ''Sunrise in fixed originally for tlieir meeting, the reUopondTur cub ploy nicut and tho means Miller that "if his writing it as illegible
BUILDINGS,
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iiiac to it again, perhaps, allhongh in Venice," beautifully illustrated.
firees h.aro (lostponed their next session
oflivcl.thood, is at much opponcd lo their ns ho claim*, H would bo a good hlcn fur
JHTCOMPRBHENSIVE EXPERIENCE,
fhaluBiloat spirit, as wo huvo tho Joseph Cook's long poem, ' Ticondero» to tho2Sthof July, which will enable own interest* as to those of tho whiles. A him to publmh bis jioenu in manuscript."
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£>adaat regard lor a majority of them. la.ttmlio'hs, commocratlng the Acre concareer of robbery ohich'has resulted in Tho. Ixwisvillo Courier-Journal Bays it
ihatpattpfewantto know to whom flicts between tho French ami English, at mit tbc arguments now in preparation, tbo impoverishment of several Stales rich really make* no diflcrei.ee with the peonf counsel on bo~ the i*DfN9 goes when they pay their Lake George and Quebec, for the rotatory lion. Isaac D. Joncx,
in natural resources, cannot be continued ple whether )m poems are printci! in ilhalf of Maryland, and lion William J.
tbo population of every claaa legiblo or legible type, as in one case they
without
taotfitVauw we publish the lory Mat. of this continent, is a truthful as well as ttobcrtson, of counsel for Virginia, atread them nnd in Iho other they
« «fc»SMH who pay throoJonrtba of a spirited aod beautiful narrative of Ihooo tended by Mr. A. 0. Magrndcr, Commis- suffering from ita effects. The more in- couldn't
wouldn't.
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the/ taiiaa of the ouonty are sobscri- grand and deciswe events of early Amer- sioner to take tho tcxllmony, hare been telligent
acrling tho political impostors who have
Lfstthfot present at Festh,. nctivply
batfi 4» the Aonxnea. Too pub- ican history.
diligently engaged in the examination of
OP PLANS.
FECTING
been using thorn to- advance their own
jqijpmof evecy other paper within CcliaThnslcr and Mrs. S. M. n. Piatt witnesses at Cruficld, Md., and Oann* selfish schemes wliilp making- great pro- engaged in tho organization of the
No new plans work perfectly at first All new macUaaf
Academy ( Music of which ho has been
contribute, poems to this Number Mian
twfRty miles of IMJTC cannot say as Tbaxter's poem, "Submission." ia called cock, Va., for the last ten days, and will ifesflions of devotion to the welfare of tbe appointed praridont. Tho plan of study
has bitches, but we have now got the wheels alt
in splendid running order.
,')BBy|>'wit)i truth, and there IB four of forth by tho rccenC wreck of the HcltiUer. resnme tlieir sessions for additional proof African race. Tbo Norfolk,. V., Day that he proposes comprehends ROV. fbsBt in that dietanco. Now what do A, profusely illustrated paper, hy Wil- on tho 18th iuslantiu this city. B. SUM. Book, a Republican newspaper which has en branches piano, Imrmony and
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The Iowa Stale Ix>ader tells a ftlorv of
t-lo pobliah the levy list, and
Mooschead I^akc. His paper is accom* ycare of ago, stabbod L!B wifo, Hooaie, homo people, and that they arc deterWo RO one notch lower because we don't lose by credit
ana not been but four panted by twenty-four excellent illustra- in the nook, causing almost instant mined to do so. The-same disposition is a well-known lifo Insurunco agent, who
sales and tho largest business affords tho smallest of
at any meeting for four tions, most of them from tho character* death. They had beon married about manifesting iuwlf In Louisiana, Mississip- approacho<l Hamnioud, tho ravivalUt, on
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New York,
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AS FOLLOWS, (WEAtHKR PERMITTING.)
Mny23.tr.
belonging to Dr. Thomoft W. Slone The
On *ndaaerTne«day,Junelit, the Steam.
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Corner 5th & Market Sirects,
Ac., h.ts on it a ROW! pile for n COUNTRY
Onancock, Tilt's Whnrf, Cedar Hall, Roho3TQRG. Tbc building! .consist of ft Urge
WJLM1NOTON, 1>E|[>.
bolb, Nowlturn and'Snow Hill. Returning
Leave SnowHillevory MondayandThnnl>wellln|j- lionise,
Terms $300 per dnt)
day at 0 o'clock, A. If., Newtown 7 A. II.,
Rehoboth 8 A. H., Cefnr Hall 8.30 A. M.,
PART BRICK,
Pill's Wharf 9 A. M., Onnncock 1 P. M.
PYLTProprietor.
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Steamer 'HRLBN," Oapt. Q«o. A.ttayn«r,
ccller, nnrtall other ner-Msary ent building*,
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of robbery isaot d*n oyster* proTrxrithinthrco wile? of the landery Wednesday and Sunday at 5 o'clock P.
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A fJtfo.wbbory of ooarao. ing. This
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MAIN
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16r'i Whnrres. H* tarn Ing Leave Taylor's
uitt n wb»t disin nnturally on* of thn best grazing Farms in
every Tuesday and Friday at 6 o'clock, A.
MCnrylnnrt.
* BMB with erery plimnV*.
Somerset ronnty. Cattln often pass the
M., Hnngar's 6,^0 A. M., Miles' 10 A. H,,
here without nny feed except that th«
Darls'10.15 A. H.,Concord U A. U.,Bofrira'
W3ll!ltti« hoar to Ufcqraro winter
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Siearncr "MAQOIR," »?apt. W. P. Vcsry,
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Term* moilo cnsy. Applv to
will l-oavo South St. Wharf, Bnhlmnre at
II f* « Btmigo fnct Ihtit xjhen pco
DR. THOMAS IV.STUNK,
6 o'clock P. W. Kvery TIIPI'SDAY for
SNOW HILL MD.
plo iq^tilge ia faigfa Tvorda they nae
Princess Anne, Md.
Orisflcld, Onancock, Iloffrnnn's, Rvani',
lowlUagiMwge
Or toLBUUKL MALONR, Salisbury, Mil.
iJopRs', Concord, Pavis', nnd Mile*.' RR.
JOHN B. NOCK, Proprietor. TURNING
Leave Miloa' «very Satunlay at
WhyowinotkTeinportmcfitnan kiss
AUIABLE FARM FOR SALB.
7 o'clock A. M., touching nt tho above
Firtt- Cla»* in Every Heaped.
Landings three lionrs .earlier than Stonmcr
J4mc«at fie V°P ftWQ"1 not to taato
"Ilslen."
TERMS MODERATE.
The nnd*n<irj«<Hl oflcrs at priTat* *alo one
Leave Rnltlraoro, every MONDAY for
of the most desirable fnrms in Wicomtro
Crinficld, Onancock,' Pitt's Wharf, Cedar
county. U is sitimtcd on the Snow 1'ill
'"Letter got" aa the boy eaid when road about five miles from Salisbury, nnd
Hall, Rehobolh nnd Newtown. RETURNINQ Leave Nowtown every Wednesday at
826 MARKET STBEET,
h* hrnyo«tod his loltor at Uio street contains
7 o'clock A. M., touching at the above
34TK> ACRES OF LAND,
!: {
Landings at tho oenal honrs. Rach Roat
Improved by a new two-story FRAME
leaves (Vi.'fiold for Italtimoro on arrival of
pig the moal provident IlUUSK, new Ram, and all necessary out- HENRY SCHLIC HTEll, Prop'r.
Knutcrn Shore R. R. Train.
buildings, in complete ordcx. About 12D
KKKIUI1T and PASSENOKUS received
Becnnso he nlvnjB car- acres are cleared and in a high state of culKom-<l <)SJ per Day.
for all points on the Raslcrn Shore, Woror two nbont him. tivation, while the remainder is" thick-set NOTOmber-K If
cester & Somerset, Wlcomlco ft Poeomoke
with oak, piite and o'.licr valuable limber.
and Worcester R. Rds. Freight received
poet Schiller diocl May 9th This is n desirable property, nnd well adaptdaily up to 0.10 P. M., and must bo prepaid.
to the grot: Ih of nil crops common to
1QQ6. Tbje tHeunshrp Scbillor.namod ed,
P. R. CLARK, Agt.,
the cliuintc, nnd is well stocked with young
BAI,TIlfIORE, RIB.
fltf ite poet, went down May 9, fruit trees.
1O5 South Street, Baltimore.
Terms made COST Apply to

WATERS' FARM,

CUYTOH HOUSE,

FARM

;

*

remRevuft HOUSE,"
HOTEL

COMMEBCIALHOTEL

Th« nndmigned ofler as PRIVATR SAljR
tb/> Fnrra known a« 'Forrelt Home," situated fivo m lies from Salisbury and fonr miles
from the Rnllroad nt Frliitland. Tbl> Farm
contains

ISO A.ORIC9

"whoso deportnre fcft a
bknk in the hoaso" did not die ; he
WM » eensuB taker, and will rotarn
A yoang English lady, residing in
firift, bus reooiTod OTOT fifty lashes.
She w*a born with thorn on her

Salisbury, Md.

I

- IS.ll I j ' _"

Boarding aoboo) miss: "O,
CharKe 11 expect to graduate at next
(MMuosMMMiMok.'' "Oradnate T what
wflj yod gradoate Jpr

,."

°

this we will semi to any pcnuiti. nn applte.ill<iu,
tho stalcment> "f innre than 100 Uookaelli'n, from
e^crvsrftion nf tltreounlry.
0. A C. MKitUIAM.KprinrfeM. Mans..
fnbllsaers Wobsur's Unabridged.
May «-tf

SI MMONS'

A young »*dy who had no time to
pptn lg» naking ffaftnwaU for tho
poor bM been etvgoged throe weeks
a blanket for her
OQOP declared in a
company, that ho could not
for his family. "Nor I."
aa iodoarnoac man ; "I'm

A Ccrlniii Cure For
LIVER COMDYSPEPSIA,
LAINT, JAUNDICE, D1LLIOVS-

P
P

S

I

having
dnilrn by »
oat by a fall
(* H» |»V»a*wt ia only * alight dia«
*nd tlie other

7* lot aj) «jf» bat it'i a log for

tlwt tho in
kind
and uuulo
f, wid uhopt an
nn

Oak <IroTo......................__...._2 31

"

Suootssor to

"
"

... ___ a «
Wllllanuburg........
Ilnrlock'«................» ............. 1J

"
"

M. J. TOADVINE,

"

Alreyi. ................. ............ ..._.» TO

shortest notice,

WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALER

HN-

Tobacco, Cigars
& Cnttlery,
Hanlware Ami
Bnuir.

IMfOIlTANT NOTICE.

WICOMICO FAMILY,
SALISBURY EXTRA,
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,

FINE,

Patronito Menu

Baltimore.

THE CELEDRATED

ORQAINT,

Tho most remarkable inntrumcnt in tho
market, nnd decidedly tho nio-t popular.
THE MATCHLESS

WEBEIrTlAlJO,

INDUCTION W FBtGES,
1oimnensurato with tUo n<-ceiuililei of the'llmr-ii, I

y palrnni. lining derrdiwtlun lu ILJ' prlev
i' rices

Bali.bury, Ud.
from Ibis dalo.do pork si the following
Clioico Iloneuaiul Cnrrlngi'i consianllj Kill,
,V ' - .. .£.
P'fc««:
on hand, fur hire, «alc or exchange. I'a<,-? $100.
,
Bcngcrs sent to nil fmtts of tho I'cniiiiuU [lorso-Shooing
25 cts.
on iliort notice, aud rciuoimlilo term*. For Drawing on light Tyros,
60 ota
now "
further parllculari, npnljr nt tho ilalilci,
next door to th« M. K. Church Houlh.
16 ote. per }X)und.
Now Plows
JOHN ll.liOKDY A CO.,
All nlhrr work hy tlio pound 10 cts. Other work
Sulilbury, Ud.
at proportionate prices.
WM. II. (IRAY,
Juno 12lf, .
Ml, HslUbury, Md.

MUNSON,

PAINTING, FRESCOING,
Paper Hanging, &c,

I1MII.IITK I»VOKCKK OKIAINtl) V'UOtl
( 'l|iHI(iofilill,i,-nl Hiolo for .dowulk.li, An.
.ul.luliy i (M|iilttxl. Nu i-limuu until dlrutco
. AiUlrna,
M. llOllhK, AUoiix}-, 1911iro)iJi<ii> M. Y.
Dm.

^011 SAiiE.

Tbrcu nistiitUi new SKWINIi kl.\IUINICh.
I ut lliu oilier. Tiny will lH-suU dump,

Commission Merchants,
99 UKLKW.RK AVKNl'K
K»ll HAhli AT

210
237

32} 7SS
BS« 8 It
SS8
S4
34
3M B 43

f

4U3

*a
an

IAB6BT ASSOSTKEBT

Every Jiuirumcnl Fully Warranted,

Apply to or add row
W. A. O. WILLIAMS.
Dolmar, Del.
April 10-tf,

, Stoves,
Waro,

Fclton........
llarrlnRton

, '.'*'.'.'
SOUTHOFPHILADRLPHUv

Farmlngton..........
(irtenwood.

THE BEST COOIb>/

On and after Monday, May Slit 1873, dally (Sunday eiceplcd.)
TllAIMS MOVING NORTH.
Ko. r
No. I.
I^avsCrk»eld........... H lAam ........4.....10 iSarn
Moiwwell..,.......H M....................... 10 »
"

6 8. OALVEHT 8T.

THK PRETTIEST PAINTED

COTTAGE SUIT,
And Best Asaorimont of

Dining Room and Da
AT

Klngslon..........f IS................. _.ll IB
Wciluvor........ 88........................II M
Newtown June..} M. ............... .......U M
Frlneesi Aunc.lO 9) ...... .......... ,..!»13
Ixirclto...........lO U........._._ ...._!< 40

"
"

Salisbury........I I «......_..... ......... IS
WllllVtOdlag II 41................... ...t 33

BREWINQTON & DOBMAN,

TBA1NH MOVINO SOUTH.
No. 4
No-1.
l*avsD«lrunr.. ......... .1 21 put....... ....... ....I 15pm

MIIH's1 Mldllgl tt. ................. .........3 ti

8allsbiiry......_l 40 ..........«....._......4 U
Korktow»......J Off. ..^................. ...4 W
.4 49
»Jlen.......... .» 18...... .....
I-orotlo......... J *l..........._.............Jl 00
Prlnceu ann.3 M..._.......... ....... 0 M
Nswtown Jns 1 10...........................B M
We»tovor...._...i »....._...................« 10
"
Klnnton__..I ...... ................ ....» M
"
Marion............ ti...................... 64
"
ll«.pew»ll......4 IB.................. ........7 10
«
Arrive at Urlsoeld... 4 18.... ...................._7 M
No. I. Passenger, Msll. Adams Express sad
Jersey City Freight. No. 1. Way FrelKlil, Phlla ,
delnhla Fruit anil MarkcllnK. No. 3. Panne n ED r.
...
Mall, Adani. KiiirvM, and Meamboal
uiplr Cratit ami <;
.. . and eui
No. 4. Way Frcluhl.
Tu prriirnl ntUinltrJ niul c"nrunl'>n Bblppora arc
obavo all fri'l^blal tht'Hlalliin prnjvarly
markixl anil luvolcixl 19 rulnuto* boforo Ihe llmo
of arrliul of luo roprctlto Iralni.
CONNKtrriUNH:
Tratni North at CrliflrUI wlih Ptoamcr from
llnllliuoru, ill Nowlowu Juiicllon with W. arid H.
H. 1L f»r Ni'wlowu, al rUIUIiury with W. and I'.
K. ,,. for llfdln ami <>cr<m rily, aud *l Uvluiar
with Del. R. If for ill T-.lnln Nurth.

.

Tralni South nl HalUluiry <rlt li W. mnd P. R. K,
fur IkTlIn and (>reau Cllr, al Ni'WKiwn Ju neilon
with W. and It. K. K. lor Mi'wlown, nt Crl.O.'ld
with Klraiuun for Haiti moro aud Wulorn Hliuro of
lral.
Vlralnla.
All eonuoetlODi dally (Buiutay* pn
W. TUOM WWN.Supl.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CP.
G 8. CALVERT ST.
'
* ^ T : ' ~* "?'

Kitchen aud Bar Room
FURNITURE,
Alto a lull Assortment of
OKHTUKTAUI.KS.
MATTIIE88K8,
CIIAI118 4C., &0.
Cnn bo found at our largo Wavoroomi
No « Mouth Ca!vor*»8troot All our
owu MaiuifaoturQ

-COME AND GlVfc! U8 A TK1AL-

m

FOR SALE DY

Arrive at I*ltn«r......ll M.............. ......... -«4»
"

! *ay«,<

****

The Plates are heorvy ana
Flues unusually large.

F^gn..............1U M.................... ^.11U
Ferktown......_ll I«_........._.._.......,! 16

'•
"
"
"

'H

".a? v; "'
.
luui'y Mannged.
Himplp in Conatruc ion.

Marion............-» M.... ....................10 M

"
'
"
"
"

"
"

CEOH

Tin-Lliicd Oven Doors & Porcclaia KirtJ

aiANi.i, OF sciiKntn.K.

.

0 % ClUvert 3t.

Juno 13, 1871

FRONT DOORS.

FURNITURE!

ROSENDALE & CO

*..'-..

Plain $ Beautiful Design,

TjlUUNITURE ! ! FURNITURE 1 1 1

"

'- '

OF

• I Hoafonl....
10 49 Ltttiroi
10
Delmar ............... 110
loi^sio
Leave,
> Arrive.
TRNTKO
THE I1EST
A. M. P. M. P. M.
.
A. U. P. V. T. M.
New Castle trains L*»v»New Canllo for WllmIneton and Philadelphia at lloS and die, I'. M.
Fu i««< wU
Leave WllmlugUn 4.20 A. M. and l.tS T. W. for Now In lB« llarkot»oJr wh»«i rfejHlr^C.
New Cattle.
Hmyrna Pranch trains Additions! to those
above leave Untyrna for Claylon 10.30 A.M. 6.30 For Wood nnd Coal. No*. 6, 7, 8 Mid 9.
and 80» I'. M. trato Claylnn forKinyrAa 7.3U A. M.
2.40 and 7001'. M. to moke connection with trains
iNnrlli and Houlh) fruiu CUyton
r.\-.cn (:or» minx llu' ''.» A. M. train for llarKovoraiblo Centres nnd Fiuiihtd
rlngtnn »lll arrive In 1'hlladelnlila nl U. 20 A.M.
,:, .^ Workmanship.
and returning will leave I'hlfiMlolphla nlA.15 P.
M. thui clvlnit nr^rly Klghl Hours for business
purpose In that(lly.
I'ATENT FEEPING AND SLIDUTO*
U. F. KKNNY, Mperlntendeot.

HAINES PIANO.

48i

219

14
7M

A LL KIND« OF

rnmm nuns

2 13

7 I
TM

Ncutly aud Ornamentally Executed.
tiliop oppoLito tho PoHt Olticv, Salisbury WAltPHOHKS,

eil |'ii;ini'iil» and tlilumd with perfectly
pure LiiiBi-cd Oil, prepaieil to dry ijulcklj
with a bfuulil'ul glon. (Jot laiuplo curd of
Turuiug of Wood and Irou done witli
F. C. TUDL),
*
NeatiiMMi and Di«|>ut«b.
Agvut tor Ualitbury. Md.
May -Jl> if.
r

SOJ

o u 2 t,',
o 81 713

AND THE SUnSTAKTIAI.

Oa Come

Baltimore, ltd.

0 V) 241
033

THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL

Plain and Oruamental

Berry Crates, Hubs, Bailors
Pencil andANONKWKM'OBTa.

WIfOinCO PALLS MILLS.

ooo
cto
n«
eos
aw

E.

DREWINOTON & DORM AN Agonl.;
Salisbury Maryland.

Till! MKI-ODIOCB

Caoidrn

i. Chamber
•W

Gen to: Wo had in oar office '{ *hich
was in tho building of tho $Uto Printer.
Bcnj. Bingcrly), one of your Alum ana
Dry PlnstcKrf'ntciit Fire-Proof Safe*. Thp
building WM entirely destroyed br flitioa
the 5th innt. Our wife fell into the Mlhu among tho ruins, burning paper, wood,
etc., nnd could not be reached until toAlay
and when we opened it wo found tlio contents, bookn, letlcrs, papers, etc., safe and
uninjured by tho fire. So great was tho
hi'ul tlmrtho lock, dial, and handle '-that
thrown the bolts wore entirely moltM off
;
Yoan>, rcanoclfully,
JAMES R. PITER,
(Signed)
Business Manager.
- '..
721 Chestnut Street
- , .
Philadelphia.
,' '* ' .'" '
' 10 S. HOWARD STREET,

BN)

BMBBfl&T PIANO,

R08ENDALE & CO S.

BLACKSMKTHING!

R

721 CHESTNUT STREET, PIIILA
GREAT FIKE MABVIN'B SAFES.
1
OFFICF. "STATB JOUUNAI^"
HAnnisnuRE, Pa., Nov. 11,187J. J
MAHVIN &Co.

_-_..... Stoves

8ai>t.lMf.

Owing to thai scarcity of money throughout In*
Country, I have
GREATLY RKPUCED PniClX.
I have used Lsuihlngdas for estraetlng teeth
longer than any othor person on tho Khore, and by
ew and Improved apparalui of my own Invrnllnn,
am enabled w make a chemlrslly pura article *
fact of vital ls»portane« to thn |»tle»l.
Full sal of teelb a. low as Tl-.V) POLI.ABU,
OlDce oppoille Dr. Collier's Drug Store.

MAlOS, CA ,»ii.l I'ltll.AlH.l.l-IIIA.
SOLD D? ALL
ao-lt-rr. '

en 1.15
nx in
s i- 1 4G

Thomas Humphreys, Proprietor.

Film DAVISsnd MILLER,
Wholesale Druggists,

"

Commencing Monday, May Slut, 1B7.1, Passenger
Tralui oo Delaware Hlvlnion will Iw run as Follow*
(SUNDAY EXCEITED.)
souTnwjinp.
Passenger. Mlxe*
Passenger. MJx»d.
A.M.1MI.P.M
'
'
A.M.l'.M.H.il.
Leave.
ArrtTO.
«20
152 11!1 laltlmore
231 S43W\\mlntfnn...........
24« 4 20 Del. Junction
tf> 440
III)
620 i-a

Salisbury, MA,
Wholesale and Retail.

___

"

.

WH.MINGTON, AND BAU
TIMOUEHAll.KOAIiH,
I>nit,ADEI,riIIA,
DELA WARK DIVISION TIMK TADLK.

WICOMICO MILLS,
Ntti u omtiM «mn.

A J. MILLER.

"
"

TbU train niakcflrloM connection with IralnHon
Ib0 Ivlawaro Itallrna'^ for all ^olnti North and
South of (v-nronl.nud with Btcauion, alCambrldgo
to and iroia Balllmor*.
JAMES M. MUnrilEY,
Superintendent.

Manufacturer of all qualities ofCignra
Crato ITIngo* and IIa*p« at Factory Price*

General lilnclCHiiiilliinK,

J. H ZEIL1N & Co,

NE

"

CHANGE OF nouns.

P.8. Htalr nalllnjr* of all the latest styles furnUhed at low rates and short notice.
Foby. 8.

oxfcnlnl at tho ihortctt poulblo notice and at
rvwiiuMo prim.
NnJ'iM nroc-vur lurnM away.
Wnrk«lion« fronlliiu on Camd«n anil Lombard
tn., m'ar tlieCntuden hrtdgo.
Onlora for work aru roa|ioctriill]r sollelttd.
WM. U.T1IOUOU01IOOOD.
^
,
114.

TOWN AND COUNTRY

Thompson ..............._.....„.... ....« OS

"

BURIAL CASKETS.

W

ARTHUR

Kait Now Marktt............_.......3 31
»..J 43
IJnkwotid.....................

"
'

Ho keep* constantly on band an assortment of
eefflnn &c.,h* 1» prepared,at abort notleo, to furnish tho latest styles of

WORK,
nthor Job of work In tlio province o(

HARRI8ON8'

F«d«rttiturn.... .................... ....3 47

"

John H. Gordy & Co.'s

Fur DKHl'Kl-ttlA. CONHTII-ATION, Jaundleo,
nilllDU. ult«<k«, HICK IIKADACIIK, Culle I Hi
te
reulou ufttjililli, SllUH»I(IHAtll. lUuil Uurn,
a..
Tbe Oeapcat, Pumt and Ikvi Family Medicine lu
tilt world.

......

81. Martins....... ..........................9 10.........
-»-.-- ...._....§«......,,.
Wh«leTVHl«,_-u. ii,

"

and Is prepared to nil sll orders for Oofflns at tho

TU AL C08TIVENE88.
OO
HAT Is Mfo without the enonjoyment of health? Ifjroii
nd tho wealth if Croesus, and afIcteil with l>Tnpo|>»:», or Its kinre*! dlffctue.i, you eonld not cnloy
Ifo. l>ys|to^^la l.i a prevalent dinease In Iliu l)oltoil States, brought
ilKMilhyniir hahlti and Irreiralarllen. Tho Matrrla Mtdlca has licet
xnannted (<i find a remedy, aai
lie skill nf the rnont learnetl I'hj
ilcfanxha.^ fallal to cfleet a curt,
tfotvlih.itamllnn IhU deelnratlnn
vennliinll.itlnciysnj: "MILI.Glt'S
DYSPKI-S1 N" U a Certain Cure fr»r
^yupcpnla.ind thn many eomplalnts
ncldcnt thereto. It has beeu before the puhllc a mifnclent length
>f time to fully tost Ita merits, and
In every InManco whore It has been
used aceordfnf; to dlreetlonn, U bas
rcnultwl In giving relief niideffeett
InR a cum. With eaeh liottle U a
Circular describing tho symptoms
of the diseases named, ana for
whieh onlv, wo elalm It as ftipoolf.
Ic. Give U a fslr lil.il. snJ rest
assured you will b* bcnenltet.
riCEFAREDBY

Irniiliuxl to mat.-

[ rr•n

UHToT^aford..................................^ 10 P. M.
........._.S 16
" nowerton..............

of tho
Latest Stylos Out.

A I.I. I Imln of work nrlileh tlio wanlctnd ncca
,\ tlllfi or tlio puMic ilciuand.sHtu a*
MA( IIINKUV,

STAJiLES,

.
,
Quepo nco,. ........................ ............».10... .
wHlll,-:.....>......................

"
"

UNDERTAKERS' MATERIALS

A j^Uwnon dToriiww hit wUUng
PAINTS.
Mphftage »cork leg for a
H. HUMPHREYS,
NO THINNING FOR USE,
TW« it tlie ucftiost ap Manufacturer and Whuleaulo aud Uuluil REQUIRE
H. L. DOGGS & CO
U<i<l(t only frum I'd a- Wliiu. Lead ur (>»
law of roUliation
Dealer in
iiiu ul' X-luc, tinted with Iliu purvol mill I'm. FRUIT AND PRODUCE,

BMW mm far » kwg time, u >«u't

llavo roneived upwards
_
mliimi, ami nro nmonff tbe^
E»LT> irmtrnmuhl fully wnrrnhtVil
yeixrs. Prices «ro as fcriV ai f»«... _
I.KAVE Snow nill............_»........».,.....7 « A. M. of tha vary best material'kfedUliri
ft*
nco............ .......__............« 3n ........

SALISBURY, MD.,
TlM constantly on hand a Isrga assortment of

BLACKSMITH.

LIVERY & EXCHANGE

Bt, Martin's,... ..................... ........4 JO.........

"

THE HANDSOMEST DESIGNS OF
WALNUT CHAMBER AND
PARLOR 8U1T8, AT

Is erulaeullr a Vamllr Medicine and by being
kept ready liir Immediate rcaorl will save many
au hour ttl suffering aud Diauy a dollar In llnieand
doelors* Mils.
AfUTover Forty Years' trial It Is still receiving
the mott unqnallAed totlmonlali to Us virtues
'rum nrreousortlie lilghmt charsrU-r aud respuuiUlliy. Kailncut pbyslclaiis coniucod it si the
mo.t
EFFECTUAL HPKCIF1C
For all diseases of the Liver, Hluiuorb anil Rpleen.
TbeHYMtTOMSofUver OiD|.lslnt aro al.lllcr
or tiadtasU la the mouth; 1'sln lithe llack,Hides
or joints, often nlataken for UbeamatUui, Hoar
Htuinachjleuolappeltu, lluwcls alterualtly co«tlveandUz;ile*aarb«; I/us of tnomoiy. w'lb a
pslnful sensation uf having fjlleil (uilovnnellilnE
wkUhougnt t« have been done; liebtlUy, Low
Hplrlti, a thick yellow apix'arance u( the Hklu and
mee, adry Cetigu «ft«a wlsUkci) fur Coosuinp-

Whaleyvllle,.. ................._..........< IB.........

"

UNDERTAKING I
T. B. HUMPHREYS,

WM. M. TIIOUOUOHCJOOD,

REGULATOR

SQUARE* U^PUGHfD*

1-ltUTlllo, ..... ..............._........««»..... ...

"

will atalo fur tlio IwneGt of families and
others who dcsiro quiet repose, health nnd
-t^.-j*
DBNTISTKY.
pleaiuro. without being ovcr.crowdcO, that
this resort will afford facllilies not to lie
DR. L. ST BELL,
(bund at tho more fnnliionahlo watering
places. Krcry effort will be made to iccuro Graduate of tho Baltimore College of Deulal Burgory.
the comfort of tho gucits.
SURGEON DENTIST,
Terms Transient. $2.25 per day 10 and
8AL13DUKV. UD.
$11 per week. Address
W1LUAU P. UIDRH,
remans vlatllnf my offlco may rely upon using
Robobotb Del.
Juno 12, If.
skillfully troaKxT

Uf

.............. ......1 43 r. M.

LEAVE Salisbury.........

GKAH1S7

OUT-BOILDINGS

for Sale oy Dngiftitt. ...
««rf UtreKimlt tfinfgkrmt Hi

T11EFAVOUITEIIOME Ui:MEDY.

A wafleiii editor ioajsta that he
wro*>w*wbKl "tnwseau" as plain
in eonnoctK% with cor
hiidal proMnta. Tho printer,
rnlgarly pot it "trooj*ora."
nothing ao wonderful about
gtaapihatean be hammer
el^mine baa a glaas
,ihoqghbe ho* kept
faiterrahi for

iraa, RICK IIEA PACUE, A IMS

S

TRAIK8 WILiaitIN AS FOI.IXJWS;

uVinclpal pianist* anTcompoaen, and tk.
^nt»lk> <*( *ln'6dim. if.
" rtturnie, . ...... ............... ....... ..w w.......:. piatro.purcT.asin.:
The building* arc ancient, bat commodious. Arrive
..---at Salisbury...... ..........................tl 00.. ....... peclally, unite In UM i
The
tho
of
superiority
tho
The «bo re trains meet with HillaJelphlS and
Tho DVRAUlLttV
Baltimore mull trains.
fnlly B»tnbll«h*fl Hy
n. n. PITTP,
8C1IOOI, AND COLT.EGHB IU4Mi
are complete. This ii a fine tracking Farm,
«siiiRo*or 30U of our I'jauos.
having been «ne of the first in tho produc- DORCHESTER & DELAWARE
&pl» Wholeulo ARBIIIS .fur several
tion of strawberries.
principal mkanflsCtitiwn ofttebrnaf UL_ .
Terms mad* easy.
lot1 Organs; ptkcs from 9&0 to 1)000.1 A:
Apply to
oral difconnt to Clorgymcn u«4
LEMUEL MALONE,
.
Sctiools.
NalliburT.Md,
......_. .__^_
A larfjo aitsotiniant i
BAIL ROAP.
at priccx rnng'uiB fiom $75 to $300, alway*
NorJ-1 If.
on Iiai.d.
Time Table.
Bend for Illustrated Cfttau
FOR SAJL-K OR RK1ST.
the names of over 4,000 * ._._..._ ..__
FALL AnRANQKMRNT.
The Undomlfrnod oflert for Hale or rent tbe
braffhl-nnd aro usmf tn* 6tWsTMsM. f t
hare
farm where William HcQrath now reside*,
On aurfri/fcr Monday, Sept, \Wh t 1874.
containing one hundred and thirty acres pASSKNNRR THAIN8. with FRKinHT CAB8
CHAS.
Improved with a tinge two itory dwelling I altaolinl, will, until further nolle*, run H
and all ntcesiory out buildings, and In a follows, HUH I) AY'S EXCEPTEO:
Warcroomg No. 9 North Libtftty
LO»TO Cambrtdc* .............. ....._.....* « M A. U.
high state of cultivation, also house nnd lot
BALTTMOUB,^;
" 1hoinu»t>n... ........ .^....... ......_» 14 "
in Kruitlnnd known as theOunhy and Hum" Alroju... ................ ...... ..._._. 9 JS ' "
Factories, 84 & 8G
phreys lots combined all of which will bo
....... .._» K "
..
" Mnkwood ...
" Knit New Market.............. .....-» 47 "
sold on rcasonblo terms, or rented for next
IInrloek'«......^_............. ...... 10 12 "
yenr. For lerma fto, apply to
urn. _............ ... .....10 al "
LEMUKLMALONR, Agent for
................
.......10 fit "
11 Oaktlroto............._.
EUIL1NE HcORATH.
................_ JII 01 "
Flowortnn..,..
"
June 12th 1875. _
A rrl»e at Sfaford ............. .... ...... ...... 11 10 "

DYSPEPSIN

TAYLOK'S HOTEL.
Strum eompoeod his waltz whoa
Jersey City, N. J.
Men yoan of ago, his father boxing
Bent
For
Uonn.
OMTnBEUEOPKANPUN.-Optnatall
hit CUB for fooling away his time.
The first and second floor of Pionc«r OppogUethoKew JcrM7"rjillrrad Pfiwl; nrar
Speaking of raQroads a wag re- rmnR* 11*11. at Barren Creek Springs. The thn Now Jcncy Ccnlral.MorrljiiEmox,How Y»rk
4 Erie, anil Northern r.ullroul I>C|>olii;nrnr Hie
Hited (hat they aro now built of fint floor mlUiblo for a stor#, the second Cunard
Steamer*, and within lw«l»e minute* el
suilUblo for a snloon, conccrta or any pub- Wall slrcct.Cnnal Street, tiiiil CUT Hall.
Wswfc Qpragos, viz: Brood gango, lic cntcrtniament. Posscsiloa given itnLYMAN H8K, Proprietor.
A»r»6-1»
mediateljr. For farther particulars,
puraw gauge and mortgage.
apply to
K1DGWAY HOUSE.
r r;- .f.-i^wsErn BUATTAN,
What's the difference between tho
Chair. Ex. Com.
lower jmrt of tho leg, and tho late June 5th '75. Sm.
N. W. Corner
eocnet T One's shin and boco, and
Market St., and Dolnwnro Avenue,
t
tbe other's boon and ahon*.
A PennBjly«ua ladies' man Bays
he n never Batisfiod that his lad*
1. B. BUTTKRnRTD,
JAMES B. UPSETT,
a kiss, nnkea he
Prop't.
Sup'1.
19-17
April
i their own months.
GET THE BEST,
*I go through my work," as tho
LA PIERRE HOUSE,
needle amid to tho idle boy. "But
10,000 Word* and Meaninga not in
notvntil you aro poshed honV aa
other UicUouarics.
the idle boy said to tho noodle.
SOMEncraflnit. lS40PaKos Quarto. Price »I2.
I. B. BlJTTEuWlI, Froprittwr.
Why*k a church boll more oflablo \irelmler U now (tlorloas It Irares nothing to bo
fY detlrol. I Pro*. Ilaymoiid, Vaii«r College.
Terms
than a ohnroh organ T Becanso one 1J»tety tchi>l»r known the yaluo oXUiowork. [W. April 10- ly S3,5
Fj II. Prrteoll, the Illitorlan. M
win (Q when *H is tolled, bat the T>ellcvc
U to be Ihu most rn-rfi-cl Rktlonary oftbe
15 Un/uaKC- U>r. J.li. llollanil.
other win be "blowod" first
HOTEL.
Oupcrtur In most respocln loflny olber known la AMERICAN
.
mo. [Ocorcc P.
CHESTNUT STREET,
of
thla
In
printing
for
aiilliorlty
»UnO«nl
ix
Wbioh poeaoasos tho most cheerful
fico. |A.
Opposite Old Independence Hall
'
'
- ll.tlanp,(ioTcrninenll'rlnlpr.
$HfOg$f>Q—g*» or candlosT Why,
PHILADELPHIA.
c»m|>cudluiii of humsn knowledge.
yosj olUs* hea|i of laughing-gas, bnt Kemarkalilo
IW. 8. Clark, I'rcs'l Agricultural College. .
S. ML HEULINGS, - - Proprietor,
, candlea are always waxy!
ALSO
WEBStEIt'SNATIONAL PlCTOniAL
THE SURF HOUSE,
i pretty girl of hamblo exDICTIONAIIY.
85.
Price
Engravings.
600
Octavo,
lOWrsgcs,
Rehoboth Beach J&claicare.
i ha* rieen far abore her sta20101.
bo OPESrTD JUNE 10, for th-rc ce.pWill
tKla. Why, oron Venna bor- The sales of Webster's Dlctlonsrles throughout
In 1S74 were Iwenly times a» larne nn tiojL*f i^rrfis. The groat ruth to this place
tgf the Very acnm of the thoeonntry
the sal«i or any toiher Dlellonnrlei. In nriKrfof 6'frciori will Uo about the 1st of July. I

WORCESTER 11. R.

APPLE,
PEACH,
PEAR, and
CHERRY Trees.
,

Proprietor. WM. THOMSON, Sup't
C R. HOG AN
REDUCTION OF FARE.

N consideration of tho general dcclir.e
FOR SALE.
in cost of nil necessaries appertaining to
Motel Keeping, the price of Bonrd will be
Two Houses and Lots in Salisbury. One Rcduccdon and after January 1st, 1870, to
where J. II. Trader now resides, nnd Ihc oth*9,5O Per Day,
er at present occupied by Kdwin Lucas.
Both lots run through from Chnrcli to being determined that nothing will ba left
Broad Sis., and arc both ticarahle proper- done in tho future to make the "Mnlth;'
ties. They are in a edbvcaietx part of the whatit has been iut>v;-ait second to none
town and can be obtained on easy*, terms. in thcclty.
[Jan 25-y
"
For fnrlbcr narticnlars apply to '
LEMUEL MALONE,
,
... .
Agent.
*'
f ,-,* ,; -".

* :

' ASP

and It in a fair Ktato of Improvement, bai on
'It a Sne young orchard of

MALTBY HOUSE.

"LBJIUKI, MALONE,

//

FARM FOR^ SALE !! ttTicomico and focomoho

?s?—

Jan. 3-tf.

Pnllodd nrxl gtcntnboit

A VALUAB1JB

OF BALTIMORE.
For llitltlmorc, via Dorchantor ami Dolaware lUilroail, front Ucafurt! to

Ud,
Sslisburr,
' > "^

Ayer's Cathartic Pille;
rorlharcUefani
cure of all dsjrsflg*>
nvrnU In tho atoBK
ach, IrMr. and bow-

.... and every family ab<
for tbrtr prMMtlon and . _,
lx»f «qMrt*BM h*s proved ll
eat7inre*Vand beat of aUlEo.
. _,
the market abound*. By ttMtr - _
UM blood U DnriOed, UM oorrnpUoua pf (A* m.
"AM
Ufa-"VrnnovftTT,
otatraetloas
torn ' expolioa,
*W
Jo
restored
nfc
of
'
whpto v ._ , -- ~ activity. Internali organs whleh become <
and slsiMUh aro cleansed by Avtr1*
sUmulatoil tato action. Thus fnnlpleot
Is ohantted Into health, ttiovalnoofwhleh
when reckoned on the vast muUltndws who
lt,canl)nnllybooomimteil. TMlr kllvur co
makes them ploaaant to take, an« vreierves
vlrtiioa unlmpalrod for any length of time
that they are over friwh, and portetky ra
Althouxn noai-clilnn, Uioy are mild, and opr
without dlxiurlwnco to Ux) conslltutlon, or diet, or
occupallon.
Full directions are given on Uio wranpor to
each box. how to use them as a FsmUy Wiyslo,
and for Iho following comvlfltots, tiblo«> that*
'
'
'
1'Uli rapidly euro:
For 1g*^*Ml* °J aTsMWgw«t*tMs, W.aatl«lb.
ah^ldl^tX^raodoralelFlo sUmuuUe the stdnf
acn, and restore It* healthy tonb aad action.,
for U*«r Commlmint and IU various symptoms, BIU«HU VM»IMSI* Mcfc UtesV»

'Sin'
Brsssrs Bat
RxOev
K»yH-fl.
SkSVMIA

G

*Canibtiilc;o, and stcnnior
"llKIIlLAliD ' -

bo Judiciously taken for cneh ease, to dorraet tha
diseased action or remove Ura obstruction* wbtct*
'
'
causerlt.
For DyMSS*«i7 or DinrrsMM,* but out
The (learner Hli|hlanA Lliclit leave* Caral>rlil|te mild dos« Is goneriilly required,

every (luiiilay, Wtiluiwlsy siui KrUtosi A.:uj |>.
*f..on arrlral»rn»r. A 1>«1. It. n. IndV frnm Hoaf.nl, arriving lu llallbnor*at 4 A.N,,t««MluwlnK
inurnlnR
(Tliu Ntraunor Rtui>« at Faitua. an<l tntormetllsto
lthillni;n uftrr U-»lnj CjinlirHn.)
Fare friim Ik-afonl tu ItaltlsHi* rK>°. Itouud
. '
trip, 14,00
jl<-lurnlnR, li-svrs llalllnioro tim I'ler :l. I.Othl
street, every l'itv«4lAy,Tliur»iliiv mul Suliinlny, si
t 1*. H , fur Kailu I, (Ufiinl, <«ml.l!.!«.. niul li.l. rmcdlslu lumllnii to MiJf.inl'i wliarf -eUnulliiK
IhoHaliirilay lrl|i lo Dciiton, mnkluit nil I>II<||IIK*.
Makes rliiM eoniiurllon wllli I In' Msrylsud A
IVIawsroll. U. at K»t>n, and Ilia IMrcliexter A
l>vl. 11. U. at CawbrU«e. rrvlcbt laki-n nl Inw
(Apr. :>-'7ft.
rales,
0«O. ». HOLLOW AY.

COI.KIII.IVS Wl »l'HIAl'01l

HOLIOWAY&WERDEBAUGH.

TOBACCO IQURimiUl.
I'oruci Kiclianuu l'la*e & Holiday bl-

BALTIMORE.
———..———-——I....!- —.-!__!_

-_•_'_____

- -

------.

Subscribe.

_._.j","ii»>cli"and »*|sis), they should 1» oonUn- .
uonsly taken, as required, to cluinge the diseased!
action or Ute system. with such ojiaugo U»o*o
complaints disappear,
they should uo taken lirisTKu nnil rroauonVdoSisi >
to urodneo the ofltoot of a drnstle purge.
For S)«»pr*jwlois. a large doso should '.b»
taken, as It produces tho di-slrod effect by symi'
pathy,
Asa TMntier Mil, take one or two Pilli to
promolo digestion and rellova Uio loroacu.
An occasional doso stimulates tlio stomaeh ana
bowels, restores the 070411110, and Invtcofalea UM
system. l|enco It Is ofton advantageous whoro
no serious derangement exists. Ono who fools
tolerably well, oflon amis that a dose of fheae
1'lltt makes him (bol docld<xtly better, ftnm tJwIr
cleansing and runovatlng effect on tbo "
apparatus.
Or. f. V.
lOVlllL, MA88., U. a. A.
'yt>tt BAIX UX AOX UKVUUUTU

-J

Joi Priflim Heaflj

prices obi
{Mats* not

J,

Ooi

• **«#,

"W^»;~,&. V.
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ABTEETBBR
"TRUTH WITHOUT FEAB."

Lomucl Malono, Editor and Proprietor
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of money still left in his hands, bat go to the poorhouso.
J«»I
report, my being lost aim.
nond knew it save 'himself. What
As soon as he could, Captain For
or I alive
all and well, and,
W. E. BBEWINOTON,
won
to
prevent
his
keeping
it,
and
restcr
came
ashore,
and
hurried
R. WBIGHTJ
at
yo
yon
are restored totBea^afar, ...
HUST01T, COLUNS & CO., 8hall\We Bo Forgotten?
PRODUCE
Wholoulo
Oommluton
let
Dealer*,
tho
children
gq
to
the
poorhouso?
onco
to
tho
shop
of
Simon
Grey.
It
The
wondering eUldnBeoaia iaof
"V
Country Produce of aU Detcriplions,
Nothing.-^ _fr'' : < .-.; ' ' :..... was dosed; and fearing he hardly doubt hi word. With a baft of <
ITow pleasant Ig this tender thought
COiOCSSION MERCHANT
ALSO,
Wholetalo CommiMion Dealer
Thdn the words of the lost captain knew what, ho hurried to the house in his own, be led them fail
That yonder bluflsare keeping
,>
888 GREENWICH ST.,
INALLK1ND60F
Fish and Oysters of Ever/Kind, 'Neath wares of shadows and of sheen,
Bounded hi his ears: "As yon deal in which he had formerly lived.
where old friends can
sWtCritmbon A Warren, NEW YUKKi
No. 818 8. Front St.,
Tho fbnns of loved oies Bleeping.
by them ao may God deal with you
A servant answered his summons. him, from every ride.
Country Producp,
AUo » and SO D«l. ATO. Fbh Market,
at the judgment" As ho recalled Her master was dying, the doctors
Tho fanner was
I do not wondor ono should wish
Foreign and Domestic Fruits, &c.
PHILADELPHIA. Life's storms ore oft se dreary
the words he shuddered. But tho said; perhaps even then he was dead.
101 PABK PLACE,
love of money waa BO strong hi hie It was impossible to admit strangers. and sad at the thought -sd Hfc
Consignments sollelMd smd prompt n That where the/ rest the place should be
Wkolewt* ComrolwloB Dotleit In
Between Wuhlngton ind Wat 8U,
[M»j«-8m.]
With (towers and snuhlno cheery.
turns made.
heart that ho could not resist tho Tho captain pushed hor aside, and those beloved ao well ; tm Wi
NEW YORK.
Country Produce, MayXZ-fs.
temptation. He did his best to ban- wont direct to the chamber of the spared him in a meafore, lac the
I
do
n«t
wonder
ono
should
wish
w, Pwltoy,
WILMINGTON
OABDS.
ish th6 WQrds of the captain from his dying man, entering unannounced. captain thereafter made hla
For
rippling
brooklets
near
them
:
MELICK, PRICE & EASTON,
274 * 276 Washington St.,
For wild bird's eoigs 'neath wating trees, mind, and at hut well nigh succeed- He sat propped up in bed, and it in the village, close beaUe Urn.
Produce
Commission
Merchants
J,THEO,F,KNOWLES&CO, Though that ono ma/ not hear them.
Cor. Warren St.
HEW YOBK.
ed. Still at times they camo back to needed no experienced ojo to see
FOB TUG SALE OF
COMMISSION DEALEI18 IN ,
that he had but a few momenta to
I do not wonder at hla plead
,
. ^ bim like a malediction.
Save Money.
BERRIES, PEACHES,
Jolin Combes,
To sleep 'neath beds of clorer
.,,
live. At tho sight of tho friend to
In
a
week's
time
he
had
put
his
Oyaton,LlTOStock, Grain, Wood, Lumber, Ac,
Where winds might play with blooming evil intentions into execution. Tho whom ho had acted so falsely, ho utPOTATOES, BUTTER, EGGS,
Commission Merchant
"Put money in your puree" tf
No. 282 King Street,
cups.
roultrj, ami all kind* of Country Produce,
WlMlenaloA Retail Doalor In
children wore sent off to tho poor- tered a terrible cry, and then ex- can, young man j deny yourself aim
And tip their sweetness OTCT. ,
1 .4 ".WILMINGTON, DEL.
199 Clinmbcrs Street,
of those expensive nlnaaiiiai «Wah,
house, and the money which was claimed:
FBVITS & PBODUCE
NEW YORK.
Tho sight of beauty nukea the heart
"Ho has come bock to hnnnt mo. arc so evanescent, and whieh Jan*, av
justly theirs waa now his own.
OP ALL KINDS,
REFERENCES:
Grow softer, more forgiving ;
National Dank, Wllmlngton, Del.
It was tho custom of tho town an* The sea has given up its dead. 'As sting behind. It nay eotae htm M
Ko. 100 Park Place,
All consignments thankfully received, Union
First
"
"
Uocford,
To other scenes the djiog go.
"
and roUrnt promptly nmde. Cards ana Win. n. BtoTCM 4 Co, "
NEW YORK.
thorltios
to obtain places in tho coun- yon deal by my children, so may first ; few take kindly to eelf-denial t
K. Tawo.i A Co., Ciiil\cld,Md.
Bui to our gmvcs tho living.
furnished upon application. J.
May M, fa.________________ MnrUngl'latcs
W. Auld A Co., Baltimore, Ud.
try
for
such
children aa were left to God deal by yon at the judgment' but in the yean to eome yon will
UKFEiinxcKs: KUriilpo, Dunham & Go., Col. J. B. Ford, Whocllng, W. V«.
[»pr.!7-«in.
their charge, who wore bright and Go back to your grave and I will " thank yourself for exeraaing pra340 Broadway, N. Y. Wiley, Wicks & Wing,
S. B. -1SC1-XXVI.
Chambers and Washington Sts., S. Y.
able to do work. So, as luck would What ho would have said none ever dence in youth. Habita^an Jpalrj
C. E. DUBELL,
May 2^-Cm.
XL Hall & Co.,
have
it, it came about that thoy woro know. An ashen pallor overspread formed ; and he who doea not bat^af
FA8IIIONADLG
BEJ.L AW. KINDS OF
to save when he commenoea fife 4ur
- PHILADELPHIA. CARDS.
sent to live with a kind-hearted far» his face, and he fell back dead.
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*
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and
W. Washington Market, NEW YORK.
"Simon Groy, I Icavo those chilA general assortment of Men's Silk, Dress,
[May 22-Ciu.
Fino Kelt, Fnr aud Wool Hats, Youths' and dren in yonr hands, and more than was kind to them for their mother's there woro none there who could give grow aa fast as the income, and the
Commission
Merchants
Children's Hats, Gaps, &c., constantly on
li Stand 20 yean.
two keep abreast ever afterward.
' '.'." '
FOB TIIK SALE OF
Imnd, or made to order at the shortest no* enough to toko caro of them nntll sake, for ho had known hor well. him any information upon tho subTho
saving and the keeping of th»
ject.
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before,
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Grey
Jixnoso a Bros* FRESH FISH, FRUIT, &C. lice.
thoy arc abio to help themselves, hi One day ho took them to tho churchfirst
hundred or the first thooiand
UMBRELLAS, &c.
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knew
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27 & 28 Dock St. Fish Market,
Commission Merchants.
Maj 23 3m.
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(OMNOS.250AK.7,)
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It wns Captain Forrefltcr who nt- often as thoy could and pay a visit to tho house, and sought in every direcWeatWublngon Market,
NEW YORK.
mation
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of economy and fixe*
Troropt attention pnld to ull consignments and ENTERPRISE
torcd thcso words. Ho wan ftbout the spot. The farmer did not oppose tion for tho missing ones. At last ho
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quick tclnrni inn<li>.
ITInniifacturiug Co.,
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UKrKKKjd-i:. National Bank of Northom I.lbhoard
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FURNITURE
churchyard of hor native village, far own. None had boon given bim,and foro. Ho asked for tho records of
r£. Fruit, Vegetables, &c.,
Commission Dealers
expenses
below
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ever offered to our diluent, wltli an almost away from tho busy town. Sho had ho and Hs good wife camo to regard tho place, but was baffled hero. A
^
105 Park Place.
ID all klndf of
endless variety of fancy articles in our line.
them as though thoy wcro their own year boforo, tho old buildings had
. R. AETJIAW,-V .-. : .
.. .
Wo cordially invite you to call and examine left him two children, n boy and a
riLBAKKK^.. /:,. w ou/ York, Country Produce.] whether
Scintillation*
flesh
and blood. Evon tho neighbors, been burned, and tho books and pa*
you wiih to purchase or not.
girl, tho former eoven, and the latter
We feel thankful for tho liberal encourwho are always busy in such matters, pers with thorn. Heartsick, he tmnFruit, Poultry, Eggs, Potatoes,
BoD-call the baker's visit
agement heretofore received, and hope to five years of ago. It was of these,
admitted
this, nnd had no evil to ed away, fearing that his 4ear ones
merit & continuance of the same in the fu- tho dcarcet objects in tho world to
GEORGE
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COFFIN,
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woro lost to him fbrovdr. "' '*"'-*si!?"
'Ours at hone the baby.
*'*
No. 808 Sonih Front St., "* : ''v ture.
speak of thoir treatment of them.
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him, that he was spooking.
ENTKRPRISE M'F'G CO.,
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rniLADELPHIA.
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: Sixth National Bank, Fhlla.
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For music lovers * Pattt eft
tho bar of a littlo shop. His name
n. A. men AUDSON.
w. o. AnnoTT.
SALISBURY DTKKCTOHY.
Country Produce,
was Simon Groy, and ho had tho Tho monoy he had stolen from tho thing of them there, ho started for Orisi plate.
ABBOH & RICHARDSON,
reputation of being a hard, olosefist- orphan children had helped him much tho village whore ho had married his
Abraham was the first skk
"Peaches, Berries, Apples, &c,,
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v' ^f"^.
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84 Purk ?lnco, NEW YOHK.
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ward off sickness and death, and
It was late in tho afternoon when
Jtofewnoe IRV1NO NATIONAL DANK.
nnd cxnorlciut^l in contact in business relations said
The way for a desolate old b*ahelo«
WAlrliintiKcr,
and
about this timo ho was stretched up- tho coach brought him in sight of it
' "may 12, 6m.
_____ _______
that
ho
waa
not
altogether
honest.
hnil>ooii
fur
many
to
aeonre better quartan 1a to * » »
niMMOlS IS
ycArt, Invites y >u There was a lool; upon
J, U. PEBniXE.
*
8. U nBNNKTT.
hia faoo whioh on a bed from which tho physicians The road lay not far from tho church- "bettor-half."
to call and ace him
Eggs, Poultry, Game, Wool, Apples,
at hla
yard whore she lay buried. Alightsaid that thin might bo so. Tho look said ho won't! never rise again.
& BENNETT,
POTATOES, TEACHES, BERRIES,
cwclry
Store,
ing, ho bade tho driver go on, as .ho Boys havo diver's ransom for
Then
it
was
that
words
fcf
the
of a hypocrite is far more to bo fearAnd all oilier kinds of Cunntry Produce.
Commission Merchants,
30 Main St.,
captain kopt sounding in his cars: preferred to walk tho rest of tho way. hookeying from school Just now. II
Dcal*r> In nil klndi of
next to William ed than that of a man whoso face, is
833 & 030 North Water St.,
nirckhmiVa Itty is full of bold nffrontcry. With BUch "As yon doal by my children, so may His first visit in tho place should bo you doubt it examine their hair.
PHILADELPHIA.
the
(loal« Store, whoro you con find
Oountry Prodvico,
The childran in Florida, my tiny
Cnnilipimontj lollcltcJ and prompt returns
a man yon know how to deal; with God doal by yon at tho judgment" to tho grave of hor who had boon so
65 Merchants' llow,
(»pr.l7-Gui.
guarantoi-d.
dear
to
him.
Ho
could
not
rid
himself
of
it.
At
livo'on
sweet potato** in ttw Maf»>
the
former,
never.
Ifo
matter
wli.it
It
In,
you
can
nlwaya
proonro
It
of
:'; Cor. Prospect Avc.,
A. W. Wixvlcoock at tuo very loircat pouiblo price.
"I accept tho trust, Captain For- nil hours ho seemed to hear it It was Springing over 'ho low wall, he mor, ftd on straogftrs in the wtsitar.
WM.O y<Mc.Y & SON,
W. WuhJBgton Market, NEW YOltK.
All klnda of
vector," ho said, with nn expression next to impossible fdr him to get a passojl slowly along tho silent yard
To Archbishop Wl»toly.«a««il».ja
Roltl or allver cases, for aaltt or repaired.
' SalM strictly atlondtd to nnd retnrns Commission Merchants In
which
ho meant should bo saint-like. moment's peace. Still ho clung to towards tho well remembered spot this paradox : The larger th* ineocM
Tcry low. A largo stuck of spectacles. A (fx>l At
IN ALL KINDS OF
promptly made, Cards can bo had at this
guaranteed everybody.
[Apr.Ul-tf.J
When yoa come back yon shall havo hia monoy. Ho might havo atoned Ho had fixed his eyes upon tho stone tho harder it is to 1m within it" ~
[Uay23-fs.
office.
Fruit ami I7roOn.cc,
no
causo to complain of my atoward- for his crime by making restitution which had boon erected to hor memo224 N'th Del. Avenue,
JOHN WHITE,
O. nAKTMAM.
T. V. OHAMBEBLIK.
Why doef a duck go under fl»V'lf*ahip.
I will do by them as though now. Bat ho would not do it Flo ry, whon ho had suddenly paused,
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
terT
For diver'* reaiona.
Chamberlin & Hartman, apr.n-iy. PHILADELPHIA,
and
stood
as
motionless
as
the
maryonr children wfcro my own flosb was going to got well and ho wanted
be
go
on land T For iran-drj «•»Commission Morchnnts
ble
slabs
about
him
tho
money.
When
ho
died
it
would
and blood."
THE BALE Or
sons.
C, A, BOGKOVEN & CO,
At the the grftt&of bis wifo wore
"Soe that yon do. They arc dear- bo tune enough to give them back
48 MAIN ST.
two
children a boy and a girl
their
own.
\
>:;
.'*:},
The Wiseonsin ,f»rm.ic who Ml
Commission Merchants,
or to mo than my life. Thin is tho
Tivi
bpf
stood
with
his
cap
in
his
cand'o
burn :ng in the barn so * to
Thus
tho
days
wont
on,
and
at
last
A1TD DEALERS IK
last voyage I ahull ever make. When
AMD OENEEAL PBODUCB,
hand,
with
a
referential
look
upon
scare
tliioTcs
awai has no b*rn to
19ft Mcrcli.-uitu' Row,
tho
ono
camo
which
was
to
be
his
last
I
return
I
shall
eettlo
down,
and
DKY GOODS,
c^ .,
his face, while tho girl knelt upon watoh now. .
,y.Ws_J>lBgton Market. NEW YOBK.
spend tho rest of my life with my on earth.
GBOCEBIES,\
Yet he would not believe that ho the'carth beside .tne mound, hor
children about mo."
' Arc thero any foohi in tkUi city f
(Uhrcnces by Permission :
HARDWARE
&C.
&C.
hands clasped in tho attitude of pray- asked a stranger of a newsboy. "No,
was
dying.
rSMrs Ba«V M. T.
Ho
wao
Aud'f
bettor,
o
H.Jo«oW,Oiw»iM.».y.
tho
ho
bargain
said,
was
made,
and
NORTH WATRR ST.,
20 MAIN STREET.
RjcOor. * . A. Ilflw.ll. AllOT.town, STi .
.
tho matter Bottled. Tho next day and in a few days wonld bo well er.
K-rt»-a.
PHILADELPHIA.
do you fe^l lonesome T" was' tt* reA
groat
hope
sprang
op
In his p]yagain.*
Those
that
told
him
different
captain
Forrester
took
leave
of
his
H.
J
BBEWINGTON,
REKEUErlOKS.
.nan.!. w. . rvaMAM. t. m. yuan-*.
^,
heart Conld.it bo that tho children
Dr. D. F. Chatham, Cuhlrr Phlla. National Dank.
were
only
trying
children,
to
frighten
and
tho
him,
gront
ship
spread
John
Tower
A
Co.,
17
Smith
Front
Wtrci-t.
Purman A Go. W. J. Cli.illjam « Co., 2-W Uko Street, Clilcleo, Til.
HA.TB,
"I wonder what mtvkM
its wings to tho favoring breeze, and and wished him dead He would ho saw boforo him wore, his loot ones.
April 10-tra.
PBODUCK
so
weak," said a top to
If
thoy
woro,
thoy
woro
much
grown;
CA.P8
deported on its long whaling voyngo disappoint them all.
"Thoy ore in a weak place,"
but
this
ot
course
thoy
would
bo
in
S. W. POWELL,
Along in the afternoon of that day
to tho northward.
STRAW GOODS,
> . , ."
WITH
Tho days, weeks and months wont there WAS a groat commotion in tho tho threo years ho had been absent dod the latter.
1» Veooy Pier aiir\BO A G2 Droml Avc.
If
thoy wcro not, why woro thoy boA landlord, boring lei aUUinowon, and at lout thoy told a, yonr. town. Tho North Star sailed into
B, W. SHALLCROSS,
W«tWubln^«oa Market,
side tho grave of his wifo T With os but one, waa asked if tlajst s.itl(A
tho
harbor
as
proudly
The
children
as
she
grow
had
deand
prospered.
Wholesale Produce
37 MAIN STREET.
VNBW YOHK.
Simon Gray was as kind to thorn as parted from it What could it moan t tho hope growing within his heart, house was bis last «*Y«)sv iHt, bttt
».. A.Trad«r.
.ra«r. a, Md..and ThrmiiC.
not iMBod," was the, reply.
!(MTU,rrultUnd.Md.vA|ivnti. lu thcabociiMof
it was his nature to bo to any one, Had tho ocean given up its dead and ho hurried to tho spot
A. F. PAB30NS,
W. A-Tradcr, L. 6. Jofdan will attend tu bin du
Tho
children
saw
him
ooiuing,
and
for tho tale of
WholcssloAUetallDcalerIn all Kinds and of him they really had nothing ono of tho many ships buriod thereOrnitho-logio. If aO birds, thai
gazed curiously towards him. Tho
Berries, Peaches, Potatoes, Onions,
in t
to complain.
OP'iY D. 8PENCE,
sing are songsters, tt*en *M? biais
Few, anil all klml« of Country Produce.
One day, about thta time, news of Tho owners and others woro on girl had now risen to her foot. Sure- that roost are roosrtora {. ntJ.wto'.tD
WITH
1 and 2 N. Delaware Ave. Market,
startling importance cnmo to him in board boforo who cant anchor. Cnpt. ly there could bo no mistake. As ho hens are roosters. t\isjm ststfstf 44US BROS., May t-arn V .: PHILADELPHIA.
his shop. The North Star, Captain Forroater was there to receive thom> looked upon hor face, ho saw there Vtrliitr.
MMI88ION MEnCIIANTS,
TOBACCO & CIGARS, Forrostor's
ship, was lost, and all on and hia story was soon told. Thoy tho exact resemblance of his dead
and dealer* In all kind* of
DIVISION 8T.
J. D. HENZEY,
A young man in Otliiornia began
had experienced a tomblo gale, and wifo.
board had perished.
FRUIT AKUI'IIOIHJCE
to
read a ptuagnph aboa si tsdn* to
1STRY PRODUCE
A returned whalor brought tho tho vessel had sprang a look. To Coming to'hor, ho laid his binds
No, m WMt Street,
bis
sweetheart, oomm«M«i.g t Tab*
nows. Thoy had picked up several lighten hor, they had been obliged to upon hor head.
DEALBH IN
NEWYOJIK.
mine"
when sha iatcnapto4 Ite
"Who
is
buried
hero
t"
ho
said,
articles floating on tho bosom of tho throw many things overboard, and
No, 818 Water St.,
with:
"1 doni MM if J ..o,;,
Pttt
pointing
down
to
tho
mound.
Ukt »U«ntlqVi Klrcn I
<
PJIILADELPHIA.
ocean, marked with tho ship's naino. it was these which tho vessel had
nmiiil roiurns made. All
lcw obtained »nd iiruitu
"My
mother,
sir,"
was
tho
a»sk
io
«IK
(rnayMm,)
net ntaraoi) will bo paid for,
A bad HtUo Ixj'y^pon befetf
For a long timo its owners Lad got picked up, js^ judged therefrom
HI MAIN HT..
r-iarv
.
,
no word from her. There could bo that tho NonsWltr had gono down wor.
isod five oenU by bis molb«r if k»
[KaUblishod 1861.]
can InnuiancoCo.. of I' lillo..
N. D. IIooU A Shoes muJo to Order
"And what may bo your KQM^i- would Uk« ft doeft of, «M*C* ofl, otn
IllKi:lu». Ituaii.tlloll.Nu. *!1 Market HI., Vhlls.
no mistake. Tho0 North Star was Excepting this, tho voyage had been
ind Satisfaction Gunrniitocd. ___
I'lmUlvy Alliril»ou,l5»n., rmnduu Co., N. J.
tie
ono t
Way m-fl
J. R. HEUFRICH,
tained tho monoy, and the*
gono, and with brr all that were on Gnoccssful, and tJioy woro bnck ngnln
WIIOI.KSAr.K
with a noblo cargo, and nil well on "Elflo Forrester, sir ; and this is ptxrunt that ah« might OMtor
board,
D. B.
my brother Henry."
Commission Merchant
tho street
>
At tho vory moment that he hoard board.
READY-MAD*]
IN AI.I.KINHHOK
"And yonr father where is he t"
tho
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an
evil
thought
cnmo
into
Tho
captain's
first
inquiry
had
been
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The
0
Jtllor
of
a
ralmtral
COUNTRY PRODUCE,
"Ho was lost at sea* sir. Harry
CLOTH INO,
the heart of Simon Gray. Captain for hiH children. If any of his visitors
ran aw«y U>« other day in d«t*W<i.V*^
FURNITURE
Mo. 9f»B vrclny Street,
BOOTS, SHOES Forrcatov would never more return know their fate, they did not acknowl and I are orphans."
mftnagor, «t wlitob thw I
OtEierj Dftoiliilfnn,
T
NRW Y011KIJAT9, CAPS
to tho welfare of hia children. What edge it And well they might bo "Not quite, my darling," tie orlod, UiMialy doelarod tbftt j»« ,
AND
At Lowest Cash Prices,
need, then, was ihoro of his longer ashamed to do BO. It was a diugraco- catching hor in Lia arms. "Klfie, |^tt fellow for #i
UEFUiENCra.
43 S, HECOND ST.,
A. H. Carty, (fendrn, n«L
care
for them-?
fnl thing in them to let the children Harry, 1 am your father, ootue to
I.. O,, Brown, Wyooihm. Del.
I'hiliulolphiu.
To
be
sure
thove
was
a
large
sum
Vodoralitiurg,. Md
(iMip
of t^o captain thoy prized BO highly claim you as his own. It wan a falve
47 MAUN ST,
May
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$1 Per Annum in Adnurae

John Brohawn,

SILK HATS AND UslKS'

COMMISSION MERCHANT

LIQUORS

MERCHANT,

8,

3oots Shoes Hats anil Cap of an Sty* leg and Varieties,

H7TMwMTll~lI,

JESTS' FDBinsHiNG earn.

Apr I (Mull.

But wo Imvc overlooks! ono important duty of Uio irtariuor, ruui tlmt is
IK rilHMSfllCtl KVKHV
to keep it fVood lookont ahoad. Don't
Saturday Morning
slcop nt your post Ho vigilant to,
AT
sco danger ahead in timo to avert it,
and \yo caution Uioao who may bo in
»
in. .- •* .»..- >" "
charge during tho wntcli to hood tho
t .KM I rid, MALOINTC.
cry of tho man who has been put tipKIHTOtl AND PUOmiETOU on tho lookont Bo snro to tnko
warning or yonr craft with all on
*»TEB OF AlWEUnsiMI:
board may be demolished.
' 71.7*1
Ono more word and wo have dona
Before yon pnt etoftm on, bo snro
yonr vessel is commanded by experienced seamen. Ask yourself if they
have mado safe voyages; have they
skill and discretion enough to moot
17,1875,
JULY
SATURDAY,
emergencies that may come unex• * •• •
. •••
-. .•"
MT l- : .
pected, for, no nutter how skillful
tho sailor may bo, thoro are always
arising obstacles which will besot Ins
craft on every nido,-nntl unless ho is
a nitin of genius as well as of experience his powers will often be put to
tho severest tost^ Do wise, therefore,
and put [irndcnt men in charge of
affairs, whether Uioy bo our ncftrost
OF THE I). S.:
and dearest friends or not, so they
oro friends of AVicomico, of Democracy and of the people tho best in*
OF OHIO.
tercets of tho community and tho
FOR VICR-PRESIDENT.
welfare oi the State.

California.
'.«__ *. «.

Thoro nre 250 female student* in the
college of medicine nnd surgery Of the
St. rctorsbnrg'Uirivdnily.
Mo Norwegian girl is allowed to hnvo
abonu until »lio can bnko krond and knit
iu^t; nnJts a conscience, every
girl can bako qnd knit long boforo eho
'
cnn read or write.
A man In Tarla wnnU t« light tho city
by Means ef- ono big lamp suspended
from a bnlloo'ri. Tho authorities linivo a
projn^^o ognlnst Uio plnn because t!io inventor boftids in An inannco atylum.
A proclamation from English philanthropists ngninat tho Peruvian coolie
tnulo has been publislicil ami widely circulated in tho Chinese language u well
M advertised in native nowiipapora.
Tho nrownavlllo, Mo., Ilorold, hearing
that -Plymouth Ohuivh has inarcasod
Rccchcr'i iialary to (100,000, says that, if
be continues to improve hia opportunities
ho may Avo yean henco have a salary of
of half a million.
: Hnir can bo turntd blonde, or in other
words, killed, by washing in a very weak
solution of soda twice a day. Two ol tho
trading belles of Now York society owo
their much-admired golden tresses lo this
simple recipe.
"Box nnd Cox'* will bo produced in
London soon, with tbo following great
cast: fiox, Salvini; Cox, Ilossi; and
Mrs. Honnccr, Mmo, Ristorl. This will
bo ns flno la tbo production of "Cnmllle,"
with Jnniuisclick ns llioborcino.
A Nashvillo negro woman hung her
baby lo ono of tho pmta ofu porch, and
it was strangled almost to death when
discovered and rescued. Rlio liml witnessed a public execution a few duys before, nnd Uic spectacle had 1 unsettled her
"f-*V-v" '
reason.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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Fnnucllllnll Insurance Company of Host on, MasThe pcoplo, of thin 8tato do almost
~\A.TJDITOB'S NOTICE.
sachuseitif, U'llklnsiMi, Ilartnu * Janet,Gonerrln"
, nt
ovorytlu'ng on a grand nnd big ucalo.
' ** ""
Fnrinvlno' insurttnco uml lianklni Company of
No. 205
Uicbnril A- Snclliu;; \
The wheat crop averages twelve'or
Vlritlnla, H.tJ. HU-warl &C.o.,<.(<iuoml '
Clmnccry.
j
v«.
', "W"
J.O. Hull,
fifteen million bnshoTs per nn^nnv,.
Thotma White, wifu>
Fire In««r»Boo
Of
Uio cattle graziers furnish pillions of
Ittiel ,.rio,N Y KO llrk«r,
(
nail ollicra.
Tiinnnineo Comptfnf nf Netrark, Ncir
K
.Htad.Tg
PA
Chart*1
Hou,r
A
llmltot
K
beeves each year; tho crop of wool
Notice U hereby given to all persons In- ftrcntrn's
Jcr*oy, V. U. (InllafituT, (IcHcml Agunt, 11. (i.
Hul,!s"em« W1Ulam u «"«»*>*r, 8-1°'lUnda!!.
Blcwnrt tt* i'o., Hult-n^cntx.
tcrcMcri in Ilia jirocceila of (lie nulu of the
exceeds forty millions of \jOnnds anKlro lnsurancv('«inn>nvarrhllaile|nhla
Kcnl Katntc oflsanc W. K. Harris, dcccnsoil, Frnnklln
nually, netting eight or ton rnilh'on
Tn.. .1. A. KlKby, Ocnaral Agvnt, R. II. Itnu- Western fniuiaorn Company of Tornnln,.Ca
ns mmle nnd reported by Itobert F. Itnxttan,
dnll, M. Wnrnor llcwni, \Vni. (I. Uanlncr mil
dollars; tho gold and silver mined out
tlall.JK Alfonl ,t rSns'll A
llrnry O.. airvnrt,,'
Trudcr; to proiluco Ibclr claims, nnthcnlU
.
TwliI, 1) F Miller, Itaroiey it IIn
of tho bowels of Uio oarth and coined
Jnsurnnri} f.'<r»innn.r "flnJlAnopolU, InC'llcil necordiufr to Inw, before the unilor- Franklin
on.H (Ifttewarl attd Jos*»|ln K MllnoV,'^.wdiana, (iuo. 1'. Kanc ct Co., (lonoral AgcuU.
at their mint amounted last year to
s'.fjnoJ on or boforo Tuesday, tbo lOlh dny
"Q»
WlltftmsliOTir Clly- Fir* Inmmnea Comnano of
of August, 1B7C, nl which timo I will proover thirty millions, and sinco Iho
Now lurk, Ufganllro* * Allraand, Ueavral
FIra Innarsnco Cnrnpanj of New York,
A|(GnU.
ceed to slate nn nccount, distributing Uio OormanU
establishment of tho mint n grand
J t) Trouit Jt Sons, Ucnoral AgonU, II U Ucbr,
tlicrcchtilled
(icridns
tlio
among
proceeds
Buh-oK«'nt.
total of over four hundred and ninety
flormiui-A morion Innir*nca Company of Xcw LIFK AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE COUTAKIS8.
million dollars. Now,.in addition to
York, (lagau Drollieri A Allinnnd, Clonoril
U. LAinD TODD,
1
Agonln.
'
"A" .
tho other largo hotels,they hnvo comAuditor. (llalio Iniurnnco CAmnanr of Chicago, III., n n
RtownrtttCo., Uoncinl A(truU, J C Hull, K F ^Elna Life Inianaea Company of Hartford, Conn
July ITllt 1875. 3t.
menced and nearly completed,- nt
Thonlt Alexander, (lenoral Agent Water II
TonUcr it Son's, elements''?! Walklnj, F' Mod
Thompson, UK Fedd"inan. H M Ualavll J H
San Francisco, tho largest hotel in
calfc, Jm Cromwell, Snb-agcnta.
Farrow.Ju KMQ, U KUIa Porter. and Hwory
VALUABLE
A
Ynrk,
New
of
Company
Imjiirnnev
Falls
Ol«nn'<
Uio world. Tho "Palaoo Hotel"
F. McNeal, Bub-aginU.
tt
W
Agents,
licuertu
Sons,
it
Alfonl
JnnK
'
Boyd," '
American I-Ifo Insurance ODmpanjr of Philadelphia
covers over 06,000 Bqnaro foot of
LOT
HOUSE
VaKllTylar.U«nonlAgaal.
J.,
N.
Rewurk,
of
Compnny
Iniurnnca
t
land, is eoven stories high, tho lower
FOB SALE
tt Urrhardt,<.lenenlAeoDK,Clun>outi>K Alaba.ua Uold iafo losnranco Company of HMrflw.
AlalldtUewart ACo..(!onor«l AgonU. ZlutKulMtnnU.
Wntklns,
story is twenty-five feet and thooUiors
merman * Norrtson, Sub-agenU.
Qerman-Aiuorlran Iniurmne* Company of MtUfifteen foot high, mainly fire proof;
Tho BiKleralgacd will o(n>r«t Public Salo,
buric, I't-, Zlmmarnitu <t Morrliun, (lonorml
n*.
Aaonti.
on the prcmisos, in Iho town of Qaanlico, 0»«rmnty
tho walls aro of stone and brick,
t?lra Inmnaeo Company of New York, Berkshire IJf« Tmmraniw Corapaiiy, PltUBaU.
on
Mass Bnell, Ileriron A Co., Uvnural AgoaU. 31banded togoUior with iron. . There*
Wll^lnson, Ilirlan it Jones, Uononl AgenU.
»
-»
wntd llanu. Sub-ai-int.
yuare Oirco inner courts, tho 6onlro ono
Ufo/nstinuicoCottpaDy BB
Brooklyn
1875. Himhnrjt-nronicn Fir* Tnnurancn Compnny of
14th
August
Saturday,
a carriage drivo, 'covered wiUi glass
at 3 o'clock, P.'H., «!l th«l v.tlii«blo IfoiiFO
' "
IlniiihurR, flrrmmiy, W. H.<t J. U JColftfilor,
"Cf
and surrounded with tropical plants,
_
(leneritl Anrnt*.
and l.«t whore Dr. O. R, Ilider, deed, for.
ni'vtir Fire Insnmnco Corapkoy, of Now fork, CnartorOak Ufa Imaraaea Co.. ITWford, Conn.
statuary and fountains. Tho breaknierly resided in fdiil town.
H W T Hopprr A Hon. Owwnd AnnU
Wllklimnn, llnrlau <t Jnnn.ucnera' Agents.
'
lluldo. Siib^mnuT
H U Randall mid
Thin is n very doiirablo property for a Iltrlfonl Flro lusurnneo fVunpauy of lUrlfonl,
fast, dining, boll, reception and oUier
I.IV Iimumnn ComnaBT
AKCIIU, Connecticut (Irnxral
Morrl*,lleiionil
A
Coalr
II.
(k'(i.
Conn.,
n
la
loomed
being
Merchant,
car
I'livsiciiin
HartfordCoun. KO Lucko.t*
rooms are on a grand scale. Tho
Jr.,
lloll'uiaii,
l.uliuicr
J.
ana
Co.
.1'
Ix)wls
It
A
convenient port of Uio town, nnd finely gji8ub-n4i*nli<,
total number of rooms for tho use ef
tinted on Miiin Vlrcol.
Ifnrtlortl .Sluani DnlUr Inspection an<1 Insumnrt Connecticut Mutual Ufo Inauranee Company
llnrtfnn], Cunn, Walter 8 Wllkinson llener/l
guests is Bovctt bundnJd and fifty-five
Company nf Cnnncctli-ul, lAwfonl it tlcKIni,
Tcrn<3 of Sale will bo mado known on tho
Agent. Tlii-iKlnre J Van net-man, Kamuol 1C
CiciuTnt Agents.
with three hundred and fifty bathdny of Salo.
Kauilsll. O V Urmoe, A It Dlllon, Jr W W
Ilonii' Insurance Company of Now York Oeorpo n
Ormlorir James llendenon, Prudenclo do
IjRMftCIj HAT.ONK, Agt.
(Win * Morris (lonernl Agpnls, n U Dlvui T
rooms. There arc over two thousand
Murtnliiilo, O Clinton Dearer Douglas BcU,
ROoMfllxiroUith J r.nlluifr HnlTm.in Jr A 1C
for Mrs. MnrgnrclL. Murrain.
ventilating tubes leading from tho
IxiwU A Co., nutl John IntUiul j^nb-Of^ntn.
17lh tfl.
July
l.l'fe Insurance Onmi-any aritattfbrd
Cnutlnoulal
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"All's well that ends well, 1' BO said their work nnd do our Iwfit to insure
nn old lady who put tlio' rixt urirlor Iho triumphant olootion on 'tho BWV
ond day of noxtOo^embor of qyory
tho biftkot to change thp wind.

man on tho ticket. -v .,'.» .

SAtURDAY, JULY 177l875,"
joItfmlntloM ofmij- j>u§>ci* on'tTiolo wor I'

Mr. Jamott Basso la loft at onr office
tho 'largest; Early Hose potato wo
have Boon this season, weighing 17
ounces. Bont this if you cau.

Zcb Cnimmet says tho way to
keen square with the world is not
to go round too much. "_
.
.-- "* . " * '*,
Tlio Challenge Horse Powders, prepared by U. K. Trnitt ft Sons, are
sold by merchants throughout the
country," and nt their storo in Salisbury by tho In. package or dozen.

It was rwlmittcd Ky Physicians,
that DyRpopsin andNnon-assiainlation of food prodnncB slcoplcssnoRs.
Liebig's Liquid Extract of Beof in
pint bottlos ovorcoriics those obstacles to roposo as well nu urinary
nny yonr Drags, Patent Medicines, troubles, which are said to interfere
Dto Stnflfl, &c., of R. K. Truitt & with it

A largo nnmbor of colored popple
wont ovor on tho excursion train OB
Thursday to Ocwra City. Wo prosame tlioy had a good time.

BoM. .

Fon SALE Cmup. Two first class
TaMor Organs Plotta' nnd Katoy'a
Also on olognnt Stioff Piano. Inquiro ftt this Office.

To reach tho highest standard of
health, nature demands tho utmost
regularity of tho bowolu ; a slight
deviation brings wany inconveniences and paves tho way to more noriOUB dangers. We can recommend
Dr. Ball's Vegetable Pills as tho best
medicine for tho digestive organs.

Qo to Sam! IL Ernns', No. 11 Main
street, for the best iccfloream. Samuel
is a good-fellow and loves to servo
his customers with tho best of cream
As nn impure or impovcriuhcd
cm short notice. .
state of tho blood is the prime canso
of many serious complaints Skin
A now Post Office has boon estab-' Diseases, Scrofula, Cancerous and TuHaliQd at Wotipquin, 4 miles from berculous Affections, &c. a remedy
Quantico, Wicoraico County, and adapted to remove this condition! is
Jonathan Waller appointed postmas- all important, and may bo found in
l)r. Jayno's Alterative, a safe and rater. Mail thrice n week.
tional domestic curativo, of long-esJndgo Franklin passed through tablished -reputation.
Salisbury en route for Snow Hill on
Farmers and livery men who hayo
Thursday fronjL Somerset, whoro ho
baa been holding Court, which ad- used the Challenge Ilorsc Powders
will buy no other.
journed on Wednesday, 14th inat
For all diseases of Horses and Cattle uso tho Challenge Horse Powders,
prepared by U. K. Trnitt & Sons.
Copt L. A. Parsons has abandoned tho noxvspapcr business and purchased a sloop, anil, intends dividing
liis tiino between tho river and his
farm. -._
Qo to Mrs. J. P. Owens' for ice
cream fresh from tho frigid zono or
some other cold harbor, and if it is
not cold enough for you put it oat to
freeze on shares.
Further improvements ixro being
mado on tho sido-walks. Tho workis lx>ing dono in front of tlio Presbyterian Parson ago. When a few
more vacant spaces nro illlcd, a continous bridge will extend from the
I'ark to tho bridge.
Tho river improvement is going on
bravoly. Tho mud machine appears
a little nearer tho bridge every evening. Wo arc glad to see it nnd hope
Boon to see a craft of more symmetrical appearance coming up to
tho wharf.
,
All persons who try tho Challenge
Horso I'owdor, prepared by It K.
Truitt & Sous, continue their uso.

i*-: j*^1 NOTICE i

::^

^'JMftii. *
Jnly 1st, 187G.
This IB to certify that 1 have tin's
day appointed F. C. Todd to acb. as
my agont in tho collection of all
claims duo the estate of Dr. G. W.
Todd, deed.
8. FANNIE TODD,
Executrix of G. W. Todd, deed

- '

Hiiving connected mynelf with tlio
old and reliable ('omroission Ilonso,
of Fisher Bros. No. 48 Sonth Market,
Boston, I will bo at j tho depot
ready to attend to any shipments
that may be entrusted to my caro.
They have a party in Now York who
is employed for tho purpose of trnnsforing any produce consigned to
them, thereby avoiding a delay that
has so frequently oocurcd in tho past
I receive telegrams daily from Now
York, Philadelphia and Boston, which
will enable mo to ship to tho best
market. Cards or stencils can bo
had by calling upon mo at the depot
No checks, but tho money will accompany all acpts of Bales mado by
them. Thankful for past favorsv I
am yours rcapootfally.
HENRY D.SPENCE.
P. 3. Tho agent at Fruitland will
furnish cards to ail who wish to ship
to them.
H. D. &
4t

The Democratic Connty Oonvontiou convened on Tuesday last, of 2
o'clock P. M., nnd proceeded to business by calling Thomas Humphreys,
Esq., to tlio chair and appointing
Mr. James R. Willing Secretary. A
committee on credentials were appointed on motion of J. B. Armstrong,
Enq. Soid committee consisted of
J. B. Armstrong, n. W. Andorson
and K. V. White. AH tho districts
wore represented except Nutters' I
nnd Sharptown. 'JTio following doK
ogatos were present.
Barren Creek, J. B. Armstrong
and J. IA Bcdeworth.
.Qimntico,*-L. I. Pollitt and John
Tho Imp. O% B. M., of Sharptown, Griffith.
Tyaskin, James R Willing and
Md.. turned out in full regalia on tho Theodore
Porter.
evening of. tho 8th inst., and mado a
Pittsburg.
great display, being accompanied by W. G. Gordy. W. A. Dennis nnd
two bands of music. They wore
Parsons', T. A. Walston and
joined by members of tho order frjfl| John i'ollitt.
bolmar and Salisbury. SpeocTOS
Dennis',
wore mado by Dr. Kor, of Uclmar, Hnmblin. K. V. While nnd A. B.
Col. Hindalc, of Wilmington Del.,
Trappc. W. J.Riggiu.
and Dr. Mann, of Sharptown, after
Salisbury, Thos. Humphreys nnd
which n grand parade nnd torchlight II. W. Andorson.
procession took place and passed
Nutters' and Sharptown. wore not
through tho town.
represented.
John Pollitt nominated Gen'1 II.
Mr. Charles B. Klzoy has onr thanks Humphreys j L. I. Pollitt noniinatcd
for a basket of tho finest raspberries A. J. Crawfurd; J. L. Bcdsworth
of tho ''Rod Amazon" variety. These nominated K. K. Jackson, arid Theoberries always bring tho host price, dora I'ortor nominated W. G. Gorand wo would advise fruit growers to dy. At this point Mr. Gordy withprocure some of this variety. Mr. drew his name, nnd on motion of
Elzcy will poll plants at five dollars Jns. R. Willing tho Convention nnan- j
per hundred, and wo would advise all imously declared Gen'1 H. Humpersona about to embark in tho small phreys, A. J Crawford and E. E.
fruit business to procure Rome of tho Jackson, Esqrs-. tho choice of tho
Rod Amazon at once. Address Mr. Convention for delegates to tho State
C. B. Elzoy, Dclmar, Del., or this Convention which meets in Baltiofflco.
more on Tuesday next, to nominate
"I1"1* *" "*"^~
^ ^~ "^** «»^
*"""""
a candidate for Governor, Attorney
Nonci All persons indebted to General and Comptroller of the Treas«
tho estate of Dr. G. W. Todd, dcc'd, ury. W. J. Riggin offered thd folaro requested to settle tho same im- lowing resolution, which was adopted
mediately. Books ran bo seen nt unanimously:
Jietohnl, That this Convention
tho storo of F. C. Todd, Agent for
heartily endorses tho financial policy
8. Fannio Todd.
of Col. Lovin Wool ford, and instruct
Tho Agricnltnral and Mechanical its delegates to uso all honorable
Association of Wicomico Connty will means to secure his nomination.
AnothoV resolution was adopted,
moot again on tho first Saturday in
August, being tho 7th day of" tho authorizing tho delegates to use their
month. A full attendance is earnest- discretion as to tho candidates for
ly desired. Tho discussion ot tho Governor nnd Attorney General.
On motion tho Convention adjournsubject of tho remedy for tho doprossod or backward condition of ed.
farming in Wicotuioo, will .bo continued. It is dosirablo for tho sake Tlic People Want Proof.
There U ono medicine rircscribcil by
of progress that every former in tho
county may tnko^n interest in this riiydcinns, or «olJ br Druggists, that cnrsubject and try and attorn! the meet rim such evidence of Itj micrcif nnd imperial virlnc as |!OKCI;KK'H OicnuAX Svnrr fur
ings, as woll as join tho association. Severe
Cotiglir, ('nidi settled on tlic firrnat,
All nro invited to attend tho discuss Conmnnptinn, or any illicafr of tho Thrnnt
ions.
anil I/iin^n, n proof of that fuel in llmt niiy

. Round
trip tickets at greatly reduced rates
to Lewis will bo sold at all stations
on tho Junction .t Breakwater, Breakwater tk Fmukford, and Worcester
Many persons liavo visited tho AtItailroftde, during tho camp. Good
lantic llotol at Ocean City, this week
to August 1st
ROT. Father Cartis, formerly of
Mt Oalvory P. E. Church, Baltimore,
bat now A priest in tho Roman Catholio Church in tho Diocoso of Maryland, will take up his residence in
Sklibbury mat year. His motlior
and ewtors will also reside bora
Tho firm formerly known OB Holick
llrofl. A Eas'tou, at No. 109 Chambers
street, lias boon changed to Mahck,
1'rioo & Kaston, and will hereafter bo
conducted in U: at narao. It i* a good
and safo firm, and Bhippora will not
0 aitrav in shipping to them. W.
. Biggin, Esq., at Fruitland, is their
agent.
.
-». - > ^
SouKTrnxo KTW IN SIOKS. Ono of
Munson's latest offorU in sign painting is * "transition sign," or a sign
that sooms to clinngo from ono to another as tho Iwboldor pasisos by. It
is on exhibition nt tho store of Ridor
& Williams, and is designed for a
variety storo. Mr. MiuiBon hopes to
find a purchaser for it and others
among our enterprising merchants.

5

person nlllli'lcit, cnu get n Sample Vottlo for
10 cents mi J try Its mpcrior ofTvct before
buying the roRiilftr file nt 73 cents. It tins
lately been introduced in this country from
and all seem to bo delighted with Urrnmny, nnd Its wonderful cures nro ftJtho place. Tho house is very much ton!shin|r everyone that uso It. Thrco doses
will relieve nny cue. Try it. Sold by Dr.
admired, and the bathing is anid to Lorin
D. Collier, Salisbury.

1)0 as good as any on tho coast A
groat number of persons contemplate
visiting there nfext week, and wo prodiet a full house for tho next thirty
days. Lot them go, they have a largo
house with ploasaut rooms for their
reception, A Band of Music will bo
at tho hotel noxt week, and perhaps
longer. This wilj mako tilings live*
ly. Go to Ocean City, and BOO tho
now Atlantic Hotel and tho breakers.

TO

The Salesrooms of Oak Hall are filled with

IN Your L,lf%> -wortlt 10,
ContwY
filcknci«s prcvAils everywhere, anil everybody complnlns of some dlseose during their
life. \Vhcn liek, the object Is to get well ;
now S'o sny plainly that no person in tlili
\vnrM llmt U sulTerin)( with Dyspepsia.
Lher Complnlnt 0il Us cfTi-cti, such ns Indl|;esl!on, I'nsllvencsi, Kick llcndache, Hour
Stoninch, Hrnrt burn, Pnlpltrllon of the
Heart, Drprctncd Spirlm, Itllleiisncns, &o>,
can tnko OIUKI'II AUIIVST Fr.nwr.u without
getting relief nnd cure. If you doubt this,
go to your Druggl"! Dr. Levin I). Collier
nnd ceta Hnmplu Uutlln fur in cents nud try
It. Itcgulnr lire T.I ccMitn. Two dosen will
relieve you.
Co to John D. Johnson's, for (Iroccrivs,
Dry Gooib, Notions, DriiK'i Tolmcco,
Qnnrniwurc, nlioiifull lino of Ht-cil I'otcitoei, t'luvvr k Timothy Seed and Orchard
I.'HHJ, nho Slnr Hour Wuper I'hoephatc,
l^nd I'lnitet tt Plow Castings, foal oil and
llend Uffht oil, all nf ublch will be Bold at
prices l.> suit the

Of

The undersigned Jobbers, Wholesale and Retail Dealer* and
hirers of Baltimore would most respectfully call the attention of
-and others to this, their most natitral depot of tupplies.
We refer, with satisfaction, both purchasers and shipper* to aw
lent facilities for the prompt shipment of goods to any point dttirtd.
OF THE NEWEST PATTERNS AND DEST MAKES OF

WOOLENS, LINENS, DUCKS, WORSTEDS, MOHAIRS,
ALPACAS, DEAF d'ETES, Etc., Etc.
A few minutes' inspection will convince nny one of. the superiority of our
Goods, the reliable manner in which our Garments arc made up, nnd tho
moderation of our Prices.

Auotionoors.

HMiER A rarlrt M A (!7 N Calrcrt »t. Auction .«nlo nf Hone* Carrlacm, Itan
ilarsand &Uiml«ja at IOJ£ A,"M. AUolargo unorlracnlconlUnUr onVa»4 atltfrat*

Agricultural Implements.

'

CROMWELL A CONODON, 81 Light it. (Seeds spcetoWf. Ofta PMafMO VMMSjal

LEAF CLOVER.

Wo U»TO bat OWE PRICE, marked THE
la Plain Figure! on the Ticket attached »**"
to ch Garment, and Mo Abatcincnt U
allowed.
Wo Boy and Bell for CAKH. thus
eeurinc to oanclTcc and to onr Cmtomcra
Urge and TOT unnraal tdTUiUgo*.
We GUARANTEE tho Ooodi to bo
01 rtprtmtat, anil tho I'riett UW tmtn* ft>r
which tho mmo grodo of Clothing can bo
bought anywhere.
Wo RETURN THE MONEY
when, from any rcnjon, Garment* arc not
satisfactory, prOTldcd they arc brought
back within ten days, unworn anil miioUed.

Booksellers, Stationers and Blank Book

it., (Eatab. 1811.) | W. J. C. DULAtTY *00.,

Boots and Shoe*.

JHaj.AS.J.HUnST.rt W. BaHlmon it.

| J.rELJ3*BOX,Mir.|MM|aaV

China, Qlass and Quoenswaro,

J. SETIt IIOPKiyS A CO. (CilMerr, Fine Sllter fluted Ware; FancT OooojL Mi I
.. .
HouMFurnUhlogUoodi), 310W.BalUsMf»s»T'
'

.

Crescent Dollar Store.

U. JOKES A CO., BOW. Baltimore it. -(Croquet Sct», Jewelry, PlaUd Wan, Brasilia;

Child's Sleeping Coochoi and Fancy Goods.

QEO. P. STEISBACH, 181 W. Baltimore sMaOjolalngtboCkncUoa.)

Cigars and Tobacco.

8NEERINOEB, TA YLOR A CO., 909 W. Bait. it.

Haying tuned A KEW LEAF in tho History of OAS BALL las', you, it affords
us Pleasure to octnowlcd£o tho
IX

| JOHN DONOHtJK ft BOOT, IM W.

Commission Merchants.

WM. K CALVEBT a CO., 80 South it.

| B. n. M'.LES, 38 (.heapdde.

Crackers, Cokes and Fancy Biscuit.

....... - rattn

whou Oldertllg uirouirh Comnteton Menknts SMUr

f harf.

|

our make.

*——•

__

Camp Mootinpf Tent Manufacturers and Bail Makers.

UILBOUnUBAalcGHE, 4 LJcht St. wharf.

OUR NEW AND ORIGINAL PLAN
AS sr.r FORTH IN Tiir.
Cardinal Points of tho Compass
by which we Steer.

4

We ask those who have not already
become acquainted with our house, and our
excellent mode of dealing, to call, on any
convenient" occasion, and lock through our
Mammoth. Establishment, (xamine cur
Goods, and weigh the EXTRAORDINARY
__
ADVANTAGES we offer.
Polile attention given to all. whether buying or "only looking." A
Waiting Deportment nt the rear of the first floor, near the I-adics' Entrance
on Sixth Street, where Ladies and Strangers in the City will be welcome to
stop in and rest, or where they may make arrangements to meet their friends.

'••';'•"*

'"'' '

| R. 8. noWKN A CO. 8. W.C«r. Cna>las) A Ufbi.

Carpetings, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Ac,

'

'

u. 8. ORIFKrrtI& CO., 80 and tlW.a-Oto.it., next to HolUar.

,

Carriages, Kto.
II. U.SC'HMIDT, 21 N. Liberty st.

| 1». D.3CHMIDT.91 W. FlTrtUlt-

Drugs, Medicines nnd Chemicals.

JAMIvSHAILi:Y,?OS.CaUcrtit.

| (\V. If. f.cod 171 W. Balto.et.,aod«r CtrrOltWL

'

Dry Goods.

S. KANN, 151.1- 1KT. llroniliay. Whcli^ale nnil llrtall Dealer In Dry (iooln, CreatNewat GoedKirwa!
Nn Imnl Ilinr-. l-iit plrnty uf money, hr makinn your purchases at tho alioTR named houM, TOO wfll
TOTi-lnl«nf money nnil rrenlro bcttrr ipimU In rrtnrn foryonr ootlay. Om of Iho Mrcnt titoeki l« Ik*
city. You are rpuprrirully Inrlleil toenll anil look for yoiinclTCJ, or send yourordon, wblchwlll b*
pri'iuptl; otlernleil to. Snraploi upon appllotlon.

Fertilizers and Materials.
i iui;cni A SCNS, iw Sooth st. (MaaviwtwMM

Mimorim.i.irs.Du.soiiiuit.

IOIIN C. IIArllTKl.A Co., 14 Ilowlrj'4 wliarf.

|

ami Importer*.)

Furniture.

F'W. rLUMMEn,«H»nbTorit;

| MOHTON D. 11ANKH, 09 Eoalb 8U

Fine Cutlery Depots.

JOHN PLETSC1IKII. Buecenorto B.JACKSON 1911 E.SC(rrT TAYNE * BRO., 174 W.Oaj BL BcttfV
W.Itell. it. (EttaMUhed 1831.)
| en Hardwan, Bar Iron and Bunl.

Qoodycor's Rubber Goods.

W. <l. MAXWELL, 517 219 W. Bait. st. Ag'li for DooU,Shoes, Clothing IV-ltlnf. «H.

Gents Furnishing Goods Shirts mode to order.

K. 8KIIIl:r.T U W. Balto. it. (Undenhlrti, Iiratrcre, Kotloni Ac.) IfjfC Read'f Dnchrs OohfM)

Gallery of Artistic Photography.

MARKET & Oth Sts.
A

.

PHILADEUPHTA. .<-

SALISBURY MARKETS,
rOBRKCTED TIT llf MPIinKTS
BUYINU.

Ptlroo Yellow Corn,

" Wbllo
KgC.

A ]STE\V

Sea-side Summer Resort

TIUIUMAK.
,

'. _ '_V- .

NHWhcat,"

raiUilrkcni, ol.l
12
'6!
"
young
IS
BEI.UNC.
Pantaxet
WIWHIumWer Baron,
II
Klrkwood dourVbbl. 7.ro:SUo
"
» 14
Occidental " tHM.I.IWoillamn,
IT
Pppcrfino " fblil. C.Wil.anl,
18
Commercial cilrn 7.(X>;<Iran. Sugar
1JU
ConimciTlnl Miner fi.nn-llrown
10
8a I per Sack
I.IOiN". O. Mnl.tun
IS
I1 (iunno iM-rlon
SO.OOil'orlo Klco
"
(0
Kluh Oiiano " '
fio.OOj<Viminoii
"
40
Sun r.uano ""
S.VOO.'Nalli 10rt
SK.OO
Coal OH,
U|Iron per Ctrl.
8,'-0

MAPLEWOOD INSTITUTE
Tor both FC>r»,i«21 miles west of
pliin. SnjiiTior litiililin^s, liomc carr.cnrncit
tcnclicm, Kirst-clnsJ I.cclurcj. Snmll pupils
nilinitlcd llic rnllro ycnr. Inrorporntcd.
Triislcct nro friODils. Hon. WnsliliiRlon
Townsuml fay».' "Astotlic progn-tis ol'injInto wnrcl nlio wna un'lcr your taro nnd
tuition for over two jeftrf , 1 wnl well intlsflail with iho echool, Its arrnu(rcuirnt niul
dliclpllno, anil tho progrcn lio nmdo In
knowledge." Term commences' Ollt mo.
13th.
Addroii,
J. SnOUTLUXJE.A. U.
July 10th, 4m.
ConcorJvllle, I'a.

'

Groceries, Wholesale and Retail.

THOMAS M. GREEN * 1IRO-, EC W. Dalto. SI., near (Jay, dealers la choice Family Grocertea, tie,

Ifnmnn Hair and Kid Gloves.

SIARTIN F.MF.P.ICK.WJLoxInglon st.,S. W. Cor. of Liberty. (ITae Read's Dnchei ColOfM,)

Jewelers.

SAM'L KIRK .t SONS, m W. llalllmore it.

IOEO. W. WEBB A CO., US W. Bait* st. (sat.)

Kid Glove?, Drew Trimmings and Fvnoy Good*.
WM. II. SMALL * CO.,233 W. Balto it.

I (Uso Read's Oriental Tooth Wash)

Leather, Hides and Oils.
_

.-.

ITHOS. H.8ULIJVANB A8ON«,S«S.C»lT»fis*;

Millinory and Straw Goods.

ARMSTRONG, CATOR A CO., 537 and 2J9 \V: Balllinoro it. (U«o Head's Dvebct OalotjM.)

Mnrbleizod Slato Mantels.

ATLANTIC HOTEL.
Uu Synncpuxent Dcncli, Maryland.

JOHN DUEn A SONB. 21S. Chsilcs St.

.

1 <iEO. 0.8TEVEN8 A CO., FrMt

....

Mill Btonos, Dotting Cloths nnd Smut Machines.
B. f. STARR A CO., 173 North it, (Mill furnliliing ( oerally.)

8VMIK(iTOKnROSA-CO.,44South Si.

Tho Atlantic Hotel has bcon completed an«l furnished, and is HOW open Tor
tho reception of clients.
Wool Cardipg!
Fare per day, $2 W); per week, $12.00:
The mulcrsifrncil having thoroughly for single mcnls or Iodgir.fr,, 75 cents.
HENRY STOKES & CO..
renovated his Cixrilin|f Mnrhine nt Ilecknwnlking. it sow prepared to nmko the I>nt
July8-7r>.
BcrUn^Md.
of rolU nt short notice. Thankful for past
favors he inliriti n continuance of tho patronage of llic public.
ISAAC ANDKBSOX.
July 10-4«r.

J. HOLYhANP, I.tAUt W. Bait. st. (Copying of old pictures ofdeecaied friends a ipMlaltl/.)

E. LHnt\BEE4SON8,»S.Cal«rtit.

I.W

PCHLIC.

Thirty years' experience In House Painting nnd Paper Hanging in the highest style
of the Art; nnd graining, such as Walnut,'
Mnhngnny, Maple, Cherry, Rosewood, White
nnd Ile>l Oak ; nlno Mnutnls marbled in,
ERvptinn, Liibon. Slennn, Ilrocnti llix. (ialwny, Orccn, Illnrk nnd (inld, Spanish, I.apis
I.runll, riymotith Illark and Malachite.
Purnllnro vnrnislu'il nnd cleaned up cheaper
than any one will do tho same work. Chairs
painted at $\M per set. Allied paints of
all colors nnd shade. Hiipplled chenpcr than
they con b« procnred anywhere clic. Contract work on homes chenpcr than any other
man in IhcHl.ito.
*
W. J. AIKJU.V,
Hallibury, Md.

TRADE OF BALTIMORE.

"
•j....

2TJLOW PRICES LOWER!

Gn*AT RsnrcTiox iy TRICKS. A. O.
Tondvinu bus just returned from Iho cities
n-lth filnrge stock of Spring and Summer
HOU81Q AND XXXT
Roods, all of which he Is prepared to sell
chfnp for cash. Having bought a Inrjre
FOB____
BALE.
.
*,
stock for cash they were obtained at low
figures, which enables him to Hell cheap for
The undetilgncd oflVn for tale tlio HOUBO
cnsh. Notions, QuotnsWarc, Saddlery and and Lot onPoplor Hill, Arnue now occupied
llarucfs, Kurnitnre, Uooli and Shoes, Car- by VIr. Jamci II. nedell. Fer torn» apply to
pctinfrs, Mntllnpi, *c., with n full linn of L. MALO.NB, tttthli office.
Ciissimcro Cloths and other pcntlomon's
wear, with Alpacas, I'opllnn, Calicoes, &c.t
VALUABLE LAND
Ac. Otxll and 1:0 his itoek and examine for
yourself,
as
It
is
one
of
tho
largest
bouses
Tho renowned Zipporah (hotter ou tliol'cninsula.

known an Zippy) Tnll is dead. She
died wock before last at tho advanced
ago of npvcnty yearn. She was a
groat curiosity, and her roost intimate friends were r.cvcr ablo to say
whether she was a good or brid woman. Slio told fortunes, nnd it is
said she guessed well; was nn excellent doctrcBS for old sores and chron!a diseases; was kind-honrtod and
obliging generally i told persons
what thoj desired to hoar and was
looked upon by tho colored people,
__
* •""•—•— ' ' • • 9^ ^~— »•-•'• —^
ovor whom fiho had great power, as
Tlio ofUcors elected at tho nomi-an- wioldiug n mngic wand.
nual oloction of Newton Lodge, No.
Tho Stato Convention moots on
00, I. O. 0. F., wore installed on
Wednesday night lost. Tho follow- Wednesday noxt in Baltimore, to
ing arc tho ofttoors: R. D. Abdoll, nominate a State ticket, to bo voted
N. 0.: Dr. Win. T. Hmith, V. G.; K. for in November, consisting of canII. AdkinM, Permanent Secretary i P. didaton for Governor, Attorney
W. Bradley, Recording Socrotary, and General and Comptroller of the
M. K. Hustings, Treasurer. "Aftor Treasury. It is extremely difficult to
tlio inHtftllation n collation of good calculate nu to who will bo tho wintilings wore hat) in tlio nn to-room, ning men for all UIORO ofllcon.as our oxchanges aro very conflictingnu to who
consenting of ioo croam, cnko, Ao.
tho different dologatioiiH nro for. Wq
M. A. Loomie & Co., Wholosalo proBtimo it will not bo definitely Bottled
Commiasion and SLinping Dmlors in until tho bnll.iting is concluded. Wo
BorrioB, PoaclioB ana Country I'ro- promise our readers to giro them tho
duoo, BO Ilrowl Avo.. (WoBt Wonh- result noxt weok. Until then lot UH
ington Mixikot) Now York. Consign- wait patiently, as wo hnvo great fniih
ments solicited.
Rotumfl made in tho wisdom of tho delegates who
promptly. Itofor to J. M. Drydon, have boon appointed to tho convcn
Princoss Anna, Md^E. J. Richard- tion from tho counties and tho city of
nan, IxMirol, Del., ami President and Baltimore. Wo hopo nnd boliovo
Cashier of tho North River Bank, thoy will do tlio bost thing that
New York city.
can be dono for tho good old comN. IV (Vtrds can bo obtained nt monwealth. Believing in thoir wintine office.
ftf.
dom nnd integrity, wo shall endorse

.._-,.. .. .^ „*.-..;, |

WF. HAVE DETERMINED TO MAKE

Oil of Vitroil.
I (Uic nead'i Threat A Catarrh Fwwd«t)

Opticians.

O. T.SADTLER and SONS 5I2WestBalto.it.

|(Uwir.Wil'iOrl«au:ii»oUi Wash)

Pianos k Organs.

ESTEV ORUAN8, THE 1IFXT In tho market. WF.BKR PIANOS, tho ArtWl Chote*.
1'IANfW, CliarmliiK for tbo Voice. lav Prleei, Kiaj Termi. Send for CaUlajraM.. 8AMI>Knfl AMD
HTAVMAN, II K. Cliarlcs PL, llMlluiorr, Mil., and W, IVnn^lraula Ar., Waahla
atklo(Um D. C.

WM. K NODE A CO., rianm Msnufaclurcn,, 3SO W. Ualtlmoro st.
I'nv\A«* Hangings.
I InmYtn/viii
Paper

1IOWKI.I. & DltOTIIKRS. TOO Rnlllmoro il.

I M. METTEE, 43 K. EuUw St. (Wladov

Points. Oila anil Nrvrnl Stone.

STAll

PARLOR ORGAN
in tone nntl power nny Heed
Oignn hnrftoforo nmntmcturctl in tlii»
country. It lias been tested by many
competent judges nnd

Gives UNIVERSAL Satisfaction.

I!y n ak-illfut uso of the «Upa, nnd of
the patent knco swell, tlio musio in n<)npted to the liuninn voice, ranging from the
softcflt, Uute-liko note to n volume of
sound.

llnsupsd by any Instrument,
Tho proprietor lias noted carcAilly for
mnny yearn tlio Imperfection* nnd needs
of tho rood instrument, nnd directed his
practical cipcricnco to the correction of
such imperfections and hi* experiments
Imvo resulted in the production of n minity oftnnq which animilutc'it 99 closely to
ho

IllXill I1UI.TON A CO., HI nnd 83 McKl.lcrry'n wli'f. 1 11O1.TON DROTHEItS. 81 ud 84 W. Pimttfll.

Plmrrortcists and Dealers in> Natural Mineral Waters.
| (W. II. Read 171 W. Balto, Standee C*mltotV>
Ranges, Furnaces. Stoves and Plumbing.
AI.VA 1IUI1DAUI) & CO,, M N. Howanl !.
| E. 8. IIKAT1I A CO.. » Llfbt M.
llegolia & Society Goods.
SISCO IlROy. W N*rth'fhnrlii it.
I
*
Rood's Duchess Cologne and Head's Oriental Tooth WM£
Roofing Matoriols and all Coal Tar Products. "
IIALTIMORECOAI, TAR <t Manf g Co., C. IUBTSMITU. Pf***!, a C««d«S)S«.
Rags, Motals, Furs, Iron and Bidet.
'
WOOI.KOUDATYI.ER. m.ndlMUalitlt.
I
Saddles, HarnoBO, TrunkB and Collars.
It'lIlT. LAWPON 4 CO., 277 W. BaUlaoroit.
| T1IOS. W. DeCORBE, 1M 8. Ctarto «). .
Silverware.
fAM'J. KIRK&BONS, 17J W. BaUlmorost.
I
c
Silks, Embroideries, Laoea and Notions.
IIUTZIJiE RKOTIIICKM. G7 N. Hovanl .l.(Urt»ll)anJ It nanottril, (Wk»US»W.)
Ship Chandlery Hardware, Cordage, Ao.
'AI.K\ANUER\VILEY,t«a Light it.
|OIie Ro«4'i Orle»Ul TooU Wart)
Saddlery Hardware.
lii:n. N MACKKNZTIi A CO., 18I«. Cliarlcait.
J (»» Rcail'tOrlf Btal TooU Wa«k>
Upholstery, Lace Curtains, Reps and DnmaakaV
UKO. W.TAYLORi-CO.,ll N. Cliarlcj >t.
|
Wholesale Woodcnware, Brooms, Ac.
'•
COLRUAN * ROOKItS, 1TH W. Ualtlmoro it.

LORD <t UODIMSOV, 88 and OT Lonilard it.

I ( Uio Rcad'i Tbroat .Catanb IHwder)

Window Saslics, Uliuds, Doors, Ao.

UKO. O.STEVENS* CO., corner Front ami Fixretlo BU. (Vto /tead'i Dixlit* CotugfM)

OtlAttTV

WE

flint It is difficult to dlstiiiRtilslI between
lie tiro. Thin instrument him

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS

The undrrslfrricd oflVrs at 1'rlvnta Kale Anil every organ in tnlly warrantedthe followlnc dosrribcd property, to wit:
Urge OIM'orih, Ulnclc Wnlnut.I'At.nelctl
Lot No. 1 conlnlni
JO.ICA

200 Acres,
2| miUs from Plttsvllto, on the cuuutr

that

,

WILL NOT CRACK OR fABP,

road
leading to BheppardsTllle. This farm is And form* in ndilition to n splendid i:iImproved by a Inrgo two-story

Dwelling House,
nearly new, n story and a half homo attached. 7 rooms, and all necessary outbuildings, ntaiitone found In timber, throe
fourths cleared nnd in n fine state of cultivation. This Is a desirable farm, and suitnbla for tlm (rrou th of all rfops common to
this part of the country, and especially
ndnptcd to small fruits, berries, fee., us It Is
only 21 milci from the rnilroiid ntnlion nt
Plltsvllle. TKIIM8. One-thinl cnih, nnd
Ibe balance In ono, two nnd tlireoyenm.
No, 2 adjoins the nbnvo-nnmod, nnd cont:lns the snmc'(iiantliy of Innd, with similar Improvements, and will IM sold nn tin'
same terms.
No. 3 contains
"-- . ;

Btrumcnt of mimic,

A Beantifol Piece Of FURNITURE.
Thin orgnn ncedn only to bo HCCII to IMJ
apnreoIntcU
and U Mold at KXTUK.MKI'Y

I'orcaih. Bccnnd Imnd InstrumonU taken in exchange.

PORTABLE SAW MILLS WITH ENGINES*

"Wanted.

AND APl'ROYED MAKES.
(Mnlo or Female,) in every county in
the United States and Canada. A fiberM diHOOunt made to Teacher*, Minister',
ClmrghcH, HchooN, Ixvlgos, etc , whore
thoro is no nfjent for tho Star* Organ.
Illuftratcil entalopjir and priw UK*, frro. With < iniin nnd Clover Tlinflicr^, (nun tlio oclrbrntwl innniir»rtoryof RtrwfitA O,.
<!orrc«pnndi'nco lollcltrd. Atldrcw Hie Mnniillan. Oiiio ; together with .1 (ml nxsortnicnt of Ixwt i
6O A.OR.E5S,
"i ,vr
and is all In Cypress Timber^of. excellent manufncturcr.
FARM MACHINERY,

' ., .3, - AOtttCUtTORW .'SttOWfiftt

([Utility ; adjoins Lot No. 'J, iPI will be told
with it nu vunn teniu. Tl* simo being n
8rn<i for dtwcriptivo circuUrs for
low. with fnir tcrnn,/«W'/ ymi.
purl of tlm bind of tho lute Jm. M. Fooks,
\VASlllNUrON, N. J. pnrtiouliirs.
Kur further pnrtieulan npply to
June 10-ly.
r ';",:;'
I.. MAI.OXK,
JunoJfl.tf.
Pnllabury, Md.
LL KINDS OF
1'Vir nnlo, iu p.ilw, at Ihw prlrr, 1'oii'r'cyHlnlcr l«iiliT<, thirty (Vwt lonjr by
HIM Hi-Town, March, !Tith. '7ft.
inchi's itininrlrr; iijmpldc, with \vroui{ht Ntrniu donif ixnd Ax1iini<, flrc In
Mn. Kriiroii. You \\lil pknso nnnnu'nce
ban, itc,, w gotMl nt now nt n convrnlont (>o!iit lor «'ilpment bjr niilor lo I'M
I.. 11. Dorniun, Ksq.,ns n suitabln enndldute
for tlio lU'JtallKltlrTALTY of Wicomico
County, subject lo thu action of the l>«'iii
FOR HAM: AT
«>0i»v ,No. ll>t I Mnrkfl HI..'
ocrntle ('ultveiilioii.
,<
I'lIlLAUKLHt
MANVVOTRIIR
OF PICK:.

EDWARD PTX)rTS,

A

HARBERT& RAYMOND,

THIS

.

FARM
FOR SALE!!
->

, * *• .

.HOTEL CA'KDS.

Arthur T. EaUiday's
NATIONAL HOTEl,,

A VALUABLE

SUMMER SCHEDULE
OF THE

Eastern S horc

TDK undersigned offer nt private Bale that
valuable FARM on the rouU «ld« of Iho Wi. Now, 8, B, and 7 Cortlandt Stpeet,
cnmicn river, about one mile aboro White
Near Broadway,
New York.
Ilnvcn, known .\s

Kailond nnd Steatnboit Notices.

! ! UJicomico and Itocomohe

FABM

Tha undersigned offer as PRIVATE SALE
tho y'arm known a: 'Forrcst Homo,'1 situated fire m lies from Salisbury anil fourmlloi
from the Kftllroad nt Krlullnnd. Thin Farm
contains

WORCESTER R, R.

STIEFF
GRAND

There is but n Tory 'fimitod
THAINS WILI, HUM AS FOLLOWS:
Among tho mam of fnrmors of wlmt
SQUARE& UPRIGHT
LEAVE
SnlMmry,.!.... .. .............. ....,1 45P.M.
constitntoB« Rood cow. Thoy do
" I'lttn«lllo, ....... .................. _...._8 «.... ...
ONTRK
KUROPKAN
PLAN.
FIA.1STOS.
WATERS' FARM,
11 Wliali-yvliln.......................... ...... 4 1B......._
not mako Uio nocoBs-try pfTorls to .
and is In a fair rtato of improvement, baton
" St. M»rtluV,.... ...,......................_« »._......
May22.tr.
Ix-longlnR to Dr, Tliom»B W. Stone. The
H»»e
recelTod
upward* of fifty _ _
AS FOLLOWS, (WEATHER PERMITTINO.)
' lUrlln,..., ............ .......:..............« 00.........
Ita fine young orchard of
laum Uie Arnonnt of milk and its pro* Form contains about threo hundred and six" QuejiffHco...... .......... ...^...... ...... ...»30.M ... niiuma, and urn among tba bestmw _
On
and
nfterTacidny,
Juno
1
st,
the
Stoam.
Arrlvo uBiiaw 111)1...... ........................ 000......... Every lustrnniunt fully warrantH iir
dttoteg qnalitios in butter nnd choc.te. ty acre* or land, in finely ilttiAlcd, convenier "TANGIER," Capt. S. II. Wilson, will APPLE,
CLAYTON HOUSE,
to navigation, railroads, school churches,
LEAVE Pnow Hill...... ..........................7 « A. M. yearn. 1'ricea nro aa low M exeliir* SMS
1'E.YCH,
leave
South
Street
Whurf,
every
Tncsday
Tbroo fourtlin of all tho cows in tho ent
*c., hwi on it n good site for a COUNTRY
" yncnonco,.... .....,......................8 80......... of the very beat materials end tli« isssi
Corner 6th A Market Slr*ct»,
nnd
Friday
at
5
o'clock
P.
U.
for
OrisHeld,
PEAR,
and
" Ki'rlln,... ............................_ ...900......,.,
vrorkmnnship wltl perntt. T»«
northwest *ro eacb jxx>r milkers tlmt STORK. Tho buildings consist of R Inrge
WILMINGTON, DEL.
Unnncock, Pill'* Wharf, Ocilar Hall, Roho" Bt. Martini....... ..........._............9 10._...E ,)rinci)ml pinniaU and ootnpOMrt, aMl, tfc*
CI1ERKY
Treoa.
" \Vh»lo»»lllo,.... ................. ...... «._...... pinnn-puicliastnR public of th« flottlh' S*.
flNry skonirl bo wjnt to the bntcheru
botli, Ncwtown (ind .Snow Hill. Koturning
" I'ltUrnio, . ...... ............_...»....101«.........
Housio,
Lrava Snow Hill every Monday and Thurj- Tho building* arc ancient, but commodious. Arrlr*
»t Hallshirry,.. ................... _,......1IOO.,.».... pcctnlly, u ill to In the ivanlmoiw venllAr It
Terms $300 per dag "
ad better stock supply their places.
Tho
day
at
6
o'clock,
A.
M.,
Newlown
T
A.
M.,
PART
TJRICK,
Tho
ultote
tnlru meet wltli ltilt«dolpbla and tho snuertority nf tlio 8TIBFF PrURWt*'$o this it is not Booeewy to pro*
Rehoboth 8 A. U., Cci'ar Hull 8.30 A. M.,
Tim DXJKAIULITY of inttni«m»isms*t
Baltluoro mall trilai.
.
OUT-BOILDINGS
ISAAC
C.
PYLE,
Proprietor,
rill'.a Wharf9 A. M., Onancock 2 P. M.
fully ostablishod by over 8TXTTMPWO
II. n. PITTH,
t clock, for some of tho ccllor, nnd all other necennry out bnlldinjrs, April 17, If.
Pn.»'t.4»ipl.
.SCHOOL AND COU,EQK8 In lh»
Steamer -'ilKLKN," Gnpt. G«o. A.Rayner, are complete. This !» A fine tracking Farm,
i slposMMrOitho .Mst milkers. ls alto convenient for the ojdcr triidn, fine
usinp over 30t) <>f our ^iano*:
will Icayo South St. Wbarf, ItftUtmoio, ev- having been aho of tho Arst In the producoysters Rrorr within tbreo miles of the InndDORCHESTER
A
DELAWARE
hole Wholbsalo AponU for MTWkl <_ _
ery
Wednesday
and
Sunday
at 5 o'clock P.
lijag to a malo Jnrj. Tills
of stmwbcrries.
principal niauiifactururs of Cabinet and pstM.,for Crtgfielil, HoffmMi'o, Evans', Boffgs', tion
Terms
nmds
easy.
ilBliiil fitJirYitfii of^ood rcpntalor Organs; price* from ^50 to >OMt. -A JH>Concord, Paris', Males', Hungar'eand TayFARM
NO. 26 MAIN ST.,
Apply to
crnl dtocoiint to Clorfymoa t«d lh\r%tth
lor's Whurvcs. flilurning Learo Taylor'i
BOOQ one cow will is iwtnrally ono of the best eraxinfr. Farms In
LEMUEL
MALOKB,
Schools.
Maryland.
very Tucsday<ftnd Friday ate o'clock, A.
SaUibury.Ud.
two. There nro Sorairact county. Caltlo often pass the
A Inrpo Mimrtmont of Mteand-hand Pissw
RA.IL
VS., Uungnr's 0^30 A. M., Miles' 10 A. M., rToTj-1-tf.
winter hero without ivny feed cxcopt that the
at
priccj) rniifjiug ftom $75 to 'fWO,
Davis'lO.lri A. M.,Concord U A. M.,Boggs'
onlmi.J.
' ' atwsy
' ^
. f«C <SnW *b»^gfr° twenty common and marsh bdbrd. Takon altogethJ. TIIACY, Proprietor.
Time Thblc.
1 P. H., Evans' 1,15 P. U., HolTman's 3 P. FOR SALE OK RKNT.
Bond for Illmlrated CaUlocM.i
quarts ol milk at * milking for a few er, H !.i rx <lcsir able property. The land is
tho nsm^ii of over fyOOQ 8oaV
Tho Undersigned offers Tor tale or rent tho
FALL AURANOBMBKT.
"MAGGIE," Capl. W. F. Vcsoy,
oon dwindle to mere very productive.
WASHINGTON HOTEL willSteamer
liavo b»n);bt and are tuinff t
Term* mule easy. Apply to
farm whore William McQrath now resides,
Leave
South
St.
Wharf,
nollimoro,
at
On
omdofter
Monday,
Sept.
12fVA,
1874.
Somotimef) tiusis owing
Dtt, T1IOMAS W. STONE,
SNOW HILL, MD. N
B o'clock P. U. Kvery THURSDAY for containing one hundred and thirty acres
A8BKBOER TRAINS, vlth FBKIQItT CABS
Princess Anne, Md. r
CHAS. M. 8TIEFF,
attache*, will, until furthor nolle*,
lo tip dofieiejDcj of tbo milkers, other Or toLKMUKL MALONG,
(/risfield, Onaiicnck, IIofiTman's, Evans', inipsoved with ft latg* two glory 'dwelling
^ run aa
Salisbury, Md.
and all niceasery oat buildings, and in.a
Hoggi',
Concord,
Davie',
and
Miles.'
RBWnrcroou)»
No."fl':HortJl tAtt^a^
JOHN
D.
NOCK,
Proprietor.
times to the want of Buitoblo- fo<xH
CaiqhridR* ... ............._...... B 00 A. U.
TURNING Leave Miles' every Saturday at high state of cultlrallon, alio house and lot Leave
"
Ihoinpjon.
...^»..._.....
~.Jt
H
"
%TALUABLE
FARM
FOR
SALE.
BALTIMOB.T5, MD.
in
Frultlnud
known
as
theQunb;
and
Humand froqucjiUy to tho poor qualities
7 o'clock A. M., touching at tlie aboro
First- Clot* in Every
" Alr»y«...... ................... ........ » 21 "
phreys lots comblnid all of which will bo
"
Unkwood ..............................9 W "
Factories,
84 & 86 Csmden-Bt., t
Landings
three
boars
<earllor
than
Steamer
ofthooow. With good, gentle, roTERMS MODERATE.
" Eaat Mew Market..........^...... J» 57 "
"Helen."
Tho nndcrsigacd offers nt pnrate vale one
»old on rcasonble terms, or rented for next
" llurlock'a.. ........_.._ _ .......«W 12 "
46
4 47 PsnjSt.
rear.
For
terms
&c,
apply
to
gnkr, rapid nulkers, the season of of the most desirable farms in Wicomico
Lcavo Baltimore, every MONDAY for
" Wllllanwbnr|{..............._........io 21
It is situated on the Snow Hill
LEMUEL M ALONE, Agent for
" F«U'ral»uMrx........................_IO 88 "
Crisficld, Onancock, Pitt's Wlmrf, Cedar
mniig should eontinuo almost nndi- county.
" Oak OrOTO...... ..................... ...10 (51 "
EHIL1NR UcQRATO.
road about fiva miles from Salisbury, and
Hall, Rchoboth and Ncwtown. RETURN" Flowcrton. ........................._1101 »
826 MARKET STREET,
lilipUni frit nine months. Tho ro*- contains
Jane 12th 187S.
ING Leave Nowtown every Wednesday at
Arrlvo at 8eaford................»......._...ii lo "
3OO
ACRES
OP
LAND,
7 o'clock A. M., touching at tho above
sxtt tho Ayrshiros, Joraeys and other
Philadelphia.
Lcavo J8eafonl.............................,.......« 10 P. U.
UNDERTAKING f
Landings, at tho asnal hours. EnCh Boat
by n new two-story FRAME
" Flowerton, ................ _....._.2 If "
evwviwo aP celebrated for their milk improved
leaves Urlsfiolil for llaltimoro on arrival of
HUUSK, new Darn, and all necessary out- HENRY SClILUJnTEli, Prop'r.
" Oak Orov«..............................J 81 "
Eastern Shore R. H. Train.
is the careful and scientific brooding buildings, in complete order. About 139
T. E. HUMPHREYS,
... ......_............. ...3 02
FREIGHT and PASSENGERS received
acres nro clenred and in a high state of culIJorvrxl ^S5 por Day.
Hurlock's... ............... .........._.J 12
of the original stock and the watch- tirntinn,
Suoctseor to
KoTemb«r-2i
tf
for all points on tho Eastern Shore, WorKant Now Market................... ..8 81
while the remainder is thick-set
-Ltnkwood..................... ..._J 43
i with which the blood has been with oak, pine and other valnnblc timber.
cester JtSomursct, Wicomico & Pocomoko
M. J. TOADVINE,
.
and Worcester H, Rds. Freight received
This is a desirable pro|>crty, and well adapt" Thompunn ... ..............._......... ....4 08 "
8AI.ISBUKY, MD.,
perpetuated. If a man with tbo right ed
GUEAT FIKB MAKVIM'S SAFEB.
daily ap to 0.30 P. M., and must bo prepaid.
Arrive at Cambridge...... ...... ._....... ...4 SO "
to the growlli of all crops common to
HM congtnnt'y an hand n Urga^Mortmcnt of
Tlila train niakmcloiioeoDnoctlon with trnlnion
torn olmiad, with all means requi- the climate, and ii wi-fl stocked with young
OFFICE "STATS JoxjaNAt,"
.V
P. R.CLARK, Agt.,
UNDERTAKERS' MATERIALS the Polnwaro I'jllroad for nil points North nn<l
IlAnniHunEE, Pa., Nov. 11, 1871.)
youth of Hcafonl,an<l with Slctuuan, at Cambridge
site, would tako SODCO of tho good fruit trees.
of Ibo
1OO South Street, Baltimore.
MAHVIN & Co.
to and i ran ncHlmoro.
Terms made caar Apply to
C. R. I10GA.N
Proprietor. WM. THOMSON, Sup't.
attend any common stock and
JAMES M. M0KPHKY,
Latest Styles Out.
"LEMUEL MA LONE,
Ucnts: We had in our offleo _
Jan^4-'74
Duperlntoudant.
and la prepared to fill all onion for Oofllns at tlio
SalUbury, Md.
was in tho building of tho State ninter.
pvodiee a race of famfly, with a strict Jan. 2-tf.
REDUCTION OF FARE.
sliorto«l notice,
>nJLAPBI.PlIIA, W1LMIKUTON, AND BAL- Iknj, JfiiiiCi-rly), one ofyoqr Almn ut«
N consiJcrnllon of tho general dcclite
view to milk, we have no donbt a botHo keeps constaatlj on linntl an Mnortinont of
TIlHOUBKAILROAliS,
Dry Pliwtfi- I'liicnt Firo-rraof Bofa. The
FOB BALE.
cofllns ilo., lia Is urcpiired, at eliort notice, to furin cost of all ccccsB.irics np
to
DELAWARR D1V1S10K TIME TABLB.
JBV stock could bo produced than over
building ivfis cntircljr destroyed by fin ek
nish tho latest styles of
Hotel Keeping, tlie price of board will bo
flh
IMPOHTAKT
NOTICE.
the Stli in.-!. Uur «afu foil into the Mlltr
etjftk from the Islo of Jersey. It is Two Houses and Lota in Saliabnrj. One Beduccdon nnd after January 1st, 1870, to
BUKIAL
CASKETS.
^^
CIIANOE OF KOVBK.
wlicrc J. H. Trader now resides, nnd tho othninon^ ilio mint), burning paper. woo4,
Commonclnn Monday, Way Dlil, Is75, Plumper
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not disposed to conuidor my propo- and nhrioking liko mad. .
STRAW GOODS,
, wrrn
<. " ~, *.j
Thcro wns boarding with mo at sition t Will yon not consider it,
"O! whore is hot' I asked. injured hand botwoea h!s IrnfleiC ind
II VMOJT Pier and 60 & 52 Brand Arc.
tho Bamo timo n maiden lady nnmod and answer it moro at leisure 1"
"Whoro'H tho burglar?
then holds it under hiesn%- ejWI fiW«4 WMhlBfton llarket,
Swifflca.
She
was
about
as
old
as
Wholcaalo
Product)
"do
after
him
1"
she
cried.
"Catch
nally
jambs it into hi« ttonlB, Mid
"I
hnvo
considered,"
said
Miss
NBW YORK.
32 MAIN STREET.
Mr. Dinkio, and sho waa Tory rich.
him-bring him back Mr. Dinkio, all tho whilo ho praooes aboatv- the
Ub«t7. Md., and T1>rm..(,-.
Swifllos.
,:« ^ ,
,
^ Aiopli. In IhealxoneanT
She wore diamonds in her oars so
A. P. PAE30NS,
Mr. DinLioP.
floor nnd calln upon neav*Ji"
"But why t" said Mr. Dinkio.
, L. O. Jordan will altuml lo bU dufor the aal« of
«t.
_______May Mm.
WholcMto&UcUil Dealer in all Kinds big and so shiny that I wonder tho
"He's told hor ho'd commit suicide eartli to witness thnt there 1
"Well, if you want to know why,"
Berries, Peaches, Potatoes, Onij
HBNRY D. 8PENCE,
-OF
Uneven lot her eomu homo alivo with said Miss Swiffloa, "bocmiBo I liko to on her account," I said. "O, door! been anything liko it einoa the world
Feu, anil all klniU of Country Prortai
wmi
'cm on. And aho hod tho sane kind be nty own miutrofis. I have plenty O.Uofvr!"
waa croatod, and bowl*, aad >hl>Hn,
1 aud 2 N. Delaware Avc. Market,
of diamonda on her fingers. She hod of money, as yon know, and three
PHILADELPHIA
"O I Tin so ill." cried Mint) Swifllos and moans, and soba.
May '-*m
.OOIIMIBHION HEUOIJANT8,
TOBACCO & CIGARS, throo pots, rt dog with curly wool, charming pctfl, who aro worth moro "so ill 1 Open tho window I I'm ho calms down and pate on I
And (i kitten all white except a blnck than six moil I over mot. I didn't poisoned I O! Ah 1"
awl 4ul«n la all klnda of
nnd fastorm then together«MMf *
A. J. D. HENZEY,
DIVISION ST.
noja, and a green and rod parrot.
FnuiT AKDrnouuru
v
marry when I wau a good-looking
"Poisoned I" saya I. "O 1 0! O !" utkk, and goes to his plaet] of
COUNTRY PRODUCE
Day timon aha had them in her room, girl, because oven then I couldn't bo
No. 154 We*t Stroct,
"Head tint," uayn sj»e, foiling over noea n changod man."
but sho hired an extra room for thorn uufo any man .wanted mo and not
DKAI.I'.U fX
NEW YORK.
upon the nofn, vory sick indeed.
x No. 813 Water SU,
and thoy nlept in that, nnd it wan my property* and now I am an ugly
WHY is r\ aowspapor like a tfjoth
"Iload-that!"
•tiW a»l «•<!•• ilTon to coo«l«nmcnti.
PHILADELPHIA.
comical to seo thorn.
Toll in her old womun I shan't throw mysnlf in•itow *«£i|»<ir »*T Bmapl roturni matin. All
B^eauao oTory .one. abojild
Sta^* IM*>a»»r««4 will b* paU for.
"Mr. Rogorn," nays I, "I Imvnn't
ongo, and tho dog and kitton in n to tbo arms of tlio find fortano-lmni
lucrattniccft!
haro ono of l:ui own, nnd npt be, borJohn a Wllion,S«TfiarY am! Triawnrrr Amorlsort of bmiket-onullo, with refronh- tor who has calculated tint an old got my
[BaUbliahod
rowing hitt uoi^libor'a.
can Iniuinncoi'n. nf I'lilli,
N. I). Hnoli & HliiM'H imvln to Order
HlguliiB, Iliian <t- IM1, No. ir.l Market HI., 1'lilta.
Mr Rogers took tho letter and road
mmtfl Hot Vm in cone' they nbonld bo rnmd will marry nnyonn wljjd nnk»
ind 8ittl«f«cfl<Ki (Jimrnntecil.
fhilkl«y AltM)rt>un,K>(i-, CaniJoa Co., M. J.
J. It HELFRICH,
May '
it aloud :
A MAN boasting of hisj pedigiee
hungry in the nfaht.
hor. You waited for< dead mou"
LB
to
another eaid th^t.bi* Mher wae
"You
ridicalona
old
fnVy,
did
you
Everybody isn't HO caroful with Bho«« twenty yearn, I undorntand.
"felflwUx!
nhovo the oom«ji«n heri el
liolitivo
tb.U
n
man
could
forgivo
mich
M^nuftictur»fr»' Ai^'nt
children. Sho hndwhito-qniltod cov- Now, probnbly, you winh to Aynit for
HEADY-MADK
men.
IIo
nR'.ilts
tvi
you
henixid
upon
him
1
I
FOH THE SALE O»
ers for tho two nnimnln. It was pe- mine? That's why I say 'Mo,' Mr.
I
CLOTHING,
Imvo Inul my rovonyo upon you, nnd
BOOT..', SHOES culiar, nnd aho wnn curious in a good Uinkio."
u[x>n
tlmt puppy Kogors. I aai
of Imokl |NMr(uro«neB-Htfi*^
many
things.
Next tiling I hcar<l was tho door
OfKicr; P<Drrl|)tl<ia,
HATS, (!AP8
only uoriy I WOH obliged U> inchiilo giving allow iick«:U tu
slain.
Mr
Dinkio
waa
gone,
nnd.-Misn
Sho
wniin't
very,
handaonio,
but
At Lowest Cash Prices,
*
'
48 8, SECOND BT.,
she was of n very good family ; nnd Swiftloa wan laughing to horaolf on Uiatsiiuplo old soul, Mrn. Johniton.
Ai'\ii'n-.r ami gH jrichYou ciijoyqd yonr Biipptir, didn 't yoa T
"'
'
riillndolphin.
though abo wanted oxtrau nho paid tho sofa.
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WITH

HUSTON, COLLINS & CO.,

C01DDSSIOK MEECHANT
NEW YORK-

Country Produce,

MELICK, PRICE & EASTON,

JJ[H£aJJ<NOWLES & CO.

BERRIES, PEACHES, Frails, Vegetate, Poultry, lm, Fish,

. Hall & Co.,

I HITS ill PRODUCE
Jimeso n Bros.

Commission Merchants.

FRESH FISH, HKHT, &C.

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

i%ttffi!&.

New York, Country

GEORGE G. COFFIN, Jr.,

COmSSIONHRCEAHT

A. W. WOODCOCK,
<flg?6Jg*5v «nV°i^;frj

PERRINE & BENKETT,

«

WM.DENHEY

Chamterlin & Eartman,

fntHM, Win, Calves, te

C, A, BOGKOVEN ft CO,

Poiltry, Feadei, BerriM,

John Brohawn.

HARDWARE &C. &C.

O. Furman

H, J BBEWJNOTON,

Co.,

COKBSJION MCHANTS,

0. W, SiiALLGROSS,

MHATSAPLADIES'FURS.

COIIIS5ION MERCHANT

LIQUORS

TITiyS BROS.^

COMMISSM HEBCHAUT, Jf 8, T&ADE& a BftO,,

Joots SlieesHals 8ii« Caps of all Styles ami Varieties,

Merchant

D. B. SX.IFER,

HTSJRlTOGTOfllRl,

FURNITURE,
May n-l>.

mmm C.OOD:I
47 MAIN ST.
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nny more for the cotintj. This was be hnd against us.* ^Ye wm say to contribute nothing to the swces$ impression this your whkili will toll f«vIn llio future snecw of tlm home,,
in 1R74. V^o httvo bo»«j ^hns iMurtic- that young gentleman -who aovms to thereof, It certainly sounds «hecky to orubly
nnd prove to llio Asaocintion UmtttsmimIs rDMMftfiD FVF.RY
nlar bt«ausc \ro Btatei} ip oijr nrUole have narrowly escaped an attack of say the loaat of it.
ngcr iii this department ho i» ns much a
Saturday Morning
Finally, tho Democratic party will iiccoKtity us 101110 of tho more prominent
•two nooku Bjnoo that 901- nooountiLis tho jaiimlicfs that we have cgrnovighla
We HAVE DETERMINED TO MAKE
v
dirtvtont.
. ,
yam was cat do\\t> froiu $08 to Rljo which might be infringed Upon, Imvo a ticket in tho field this fell com- . Utero is n qulctnou nnd exemption
1(24.50, raid wo ilcsirod to know tho nnd wo have a light to call in quos poscd of hottest, wpablo and- intelli from dissipation nnd" all "dcnibiall7-alinB
toiuloncics, such ns to m»kc it a most
cause. Tlio ptoplo will romombor if tion tho acts of any public . body if, gent mon. Men against whom no'or desirablo
plnco fortlrouo who need relief
tho Commissionora Imvo forgotten, in our judgment, the people's best a breath of suspicion has been raisod, from excitement, nnd must contribute
Hint au election was held iu Wicom interests are not subecnrcd, and wo and who \yhori tho ballots aro coun largely to tho pleasure and comfort of
tboso scokiiiK health. There nro provis
ico county last fall, and if they will shall continue t» do so whonovor oc ted out on tho second of November, ions lo-Mio charter which rmuirca a govturn to tho Code, Vol. I, Sec. J2, casion may require, but at tho muao will .stand beforo thu world as tho criimcnVetriclly rtloral. While mon of
shndoa of religious MM nnd
people's duly elected servants wheth diUbrcut
Article 85, they wil) BOO that the time with charity and kind fooling.
profession aro hero, no immoral buuiness
er tho few nuBgnided supporters of a recreation or praciico is allowed. The
Sheriff is roqflirt>d to givo notico in
OF THE NEWEST PATTERNS AND BEST MA&E8 OP
»
two Rowsp^ora of "general nroalao, TWAS with feeling of intense bad canso vote* with us or against, surroundings must thcroloro contribute
not only to tho physic i), but it is a place
lion," U thoro bo two in tho county, amusement wo road in last Satur and tho sooaor thoy open their ejos whore Chriatlnn parents can take their
WOOLE1T8, LnrEHB, DUCKS, WORSTEDS, MOHAI3S,
children without bcir.e brought in contact
of such election. Tho eamo ctetk to day's Eastern Shoreman, au ortiolo in to this fact perhaps the bettor.
ALPACAS, DBAP d'ETES, Etc., Etc.
with those vlcca which are A curse to so
tho Commissioners told Urt Officers relation to tho division, of tho offices
A-few
minutes'
inspection will convince any ono of the fupcriorUjr of our
mnny of our public resorts. There is
Goods, the.reliable manner In which our Garments are mado up, and tho
of Begifttralion for tho x eonnty lost between what it terms tho two wings
great nocd of more extensive hotel ac
Letter from Baltimore.
moderation of bur Prices.
-, , •..-•, •,. ...
commodations, M many persons who dofall, thai Uioy mast put their notices of tho Democratic party. The whole
sired
tn
Hnend
tho
ncnsou
hero
have
been
in tho Shoreman, an that paper was article, ife a i>orfoct mass of Billy vcr MARYLAND DEMOCRATIC 3TATJS tXWVKH- compelled to go elsewhere, simply bo\
TtOK.
Co web Qtnaent, uxl Ko Abatement U
CBUOO every pljioo to orowacd lo IU atemployed by the Gomtuiauoncra to bfege and oould only havo emanated
most capacity. I pretume th«t durtag" •Uomd.
\
do tho public work and not iha An* from tho brain of BOIUO^disappointed
BALTIMORE, July Slot, )870. i thr month of A urns t there will not bo BO
We Bojr Md asd «rf CASH Una
TKBTtscK. Said offioers for six. tol the office seeker. Tho "Regular Wing," . The Domocr.-itio Convention met at great a rdtb. MM boforo auother season
vowing to omsdw sad to our Cnstotncra
!•!•« anA Tltr nnoml idrutacci,
ton districts objootod to pnblislu'ng as tho Shoreman so truthfully styles noon to day Iu tbo Hnll of tlio Maryland provision will bo mado to accommodate
all
who
may
come.
Institute
on
Baltimore
street.
Long
lw*
We OtUULaJTREI the Good* to bo
their Hate U any paper, but tho AD- it numbers fourteen hundred and foro tho
The cnropmecting hits been tn tomo
hour of 12 tbo Hull nnd galleries
M n»*»mlt'il, and ttM Prices Ut Latrt* In
respects
n great success. Tho preaching
nndgaTorus a rc.i»n {hat eighty Wed and true mon ; mon who were crowded with people from nil sections
wbtoh the st/na gndo of Clothing can be
bought say N hofe.
no other paper had general circuk- never flinch at Iho call of country or of the- State. Among the rawl prominent tins been of n very high order, Intolloc"t*>ftMl«8tnitNT OP THE H. 8.:
of tbo Convention present nro Innlly nnd rcliKionsly Itov. J. To<!d
We BETmur THE MOHET
tion in their districts, and ns the law dnty, men, who rocked in the cradle iitcmbcn
the Hon John Hitchio, of Frederick preached Fxthbnln lost and far surpnsse<l
when, (torn OUT reason, Garments an not
1 ' effort
Tort at that place.
requires tho Officers of Registration of Conservative Democracy ore too county, one of the ablest speaker* in tho any previous pulpit
aallifliotmy. provided they ore bronchi
nnd-formerly a member of Congre.ss Key. Dr. Gillesme, ofPitlsburg, (Presby
twck within ten (Up, niiwom and unto publish their notices and corrected full of honor and patriotism to bo State
from llio Fourth District; llou. George terian) prcftchcd twice, onco at tho Burf nu«k
VICE-rRESIDENT.
lists in nl least ono newspaper in tho swayed by the vain vaporinga of the R. Dennis, of Somerset county; Hon. House, and on Tuesday on tlio camp
Erring twud A HBW LEA? in UM History of OAK HALL tot yetr, it tftafc
comities, and three in the city of soro heads ; men capable of seeing, Stevenson Arclier and II. D. Fnurnndi.i, ground, a rich feast to nil who listened.
Esq., of Harford county; Hon. A. P Itov. J. P. Ncwmnn, of Washington Mot
tu Pteann to acknowledge
nKLAWAttE.
Baltimore, wo wero not disposed to hearing and judging for themselves, (lornian,
of Howard county; Dr. N. ropolitnn Church, delighted his henrcra
to accommodate them, as the and who aro in all respects the equals Brewer and K. 1*« rrett-yman Ksq., of in the discuasinn of nndprActicnl enforce
yero«faHeCoBServative State Ticket. refuse
ment of tho doctrino of Christian purity.
Inw did not require them to apply to of that petty oorporarsgqartl who do- Montgomery county ; Daniel Clark, Esq.. These
and many other mii.i&tcra who
of
I'rincc
(.IcorRc'B
counly;
Hon.
Thos.
•< jt.
F*rX!orcrr.or: (
the Commissioners to know wheio to light tp call thcniselvoa tho Indepen- J. Kcating and Wm. O. Temple. Esq., of have been in attendance hero contributed
" '' ; Host Jomi LRK cXnpoi.1,,
OUR NEW AND ORIGINAL PLAN
publish said lists, hence onr acconnt dents (God savo tho word !) and who Queen Annc'« county; Kdwaru Lloyd, largely to thu delightful religious influ
Of CVroUcoonlT.
ences which Imvo (icrvndcd the meeting*.
Eaq
,
of
Tnlbot
county;
Gen'1
H.
HumAS SET FORTH IN THE
for 1874, vs. Wicomico Connty, all of if thoy cannot rule tho groat Dem- phrcya, of Wicomico, and Ixjinncl ShowI noted tho names of some twenty-nine
For SlaJ* Comptroller •
which was rejected by our Board of ocratic party, ore willing to add their ell, Esq., and William E. Timmons, Esq., persons who hare l>ecn hero from Sails*
Cardinal Point* of the Compatai
I.KVIS ^OO^
Worcester county. Among tho_ prom-1 bury and vicinity already, and a hearty
Commissioners.
: ,: ^
little mito toward disrupting it. of
incut members of tbo State attending the < welcome will bo extended to nil who may
by which we Steer.
'•""For Attorney (Jenerifl?
Now for tho fnrlbor charge that tho These mon are tho mere tools of tho Convention a:, visitor* are Hon. A. K. find it convenient to spend some part of
We ask those who have not already
Hon. James A. Htcwart of tho thoseason. Itchobolh nnd Ocean City
C. J. M. UWIKN,
ADVERTISER offered to do all tho print Republican party in this county, ancf Syslcr.
become acquainted with our house, and our
Court of Appea'a, Hon. Hiram McCul- otfer to the people of our Peninsula groit
•
Of Biltlfflon- dlr.
wbilo
we
detest
tho
principles
and
excellent mode of dealing, to call, on any
ing for $500. ThKT charge is true,
lough, Job n ol. Miller, E>q., nud Albert ndvantni^cs fur aea bathing and recreation.
convenient occasion, and look through our
Yours truly,
WARE.
because wo wcro cortain tho Shore [>racticc3 of that parly, wo will in Constable, 14*1., of Cecil county, lion.
Mammoth Establishment, examine our
AT (ha head of tfaia column we to*
William
WqlMi.
of
Alloglmny
county,
condor
say
that
it*
leaders
in
Wiman would get it—wo had been BO
Goods, and weif;h the EXTRAORDINARY
Hon. Chnrlcs F.. CJoltbiborouEh nnd lion. Pnrlnr Ilia enMemle of Intermittent* In the
day piam tbo names of tho pen tie
__
ADV/TNTAGES we offer.
informed—at 9550, which indncod n« comico aro sharp, shrewd anil cun- Daniel M. Henry, of Dorchester couuty, U'oBl tins Bcnflnn, tho whole liniurlifln ntncfc of
AjriVn Ague Cure Iteranifl nhnuxlcd, mid tho pro.
man nominated by tbo Democratic
Polite attention given to all, whether 'buying or " only looking." A
to cause it to be done for $500. Now ning politicians, and deserve credit Hon. Uaiiicl M. Fields, of Caroline Conn during nowor of hl« Lnbntptury trns round loiulo
party to eorro as Governor, Comp
Waiting Department at the rear of the first floor, near the Ladies'Entrance
ty, and a host ot (iromlncnt pqlltlclana quato to mcK the demand, Hnuy wlio knrw lln
aa to tho chnrgo thai this is a less for Uio manner in which thoy aro from this city. Tbo cxcilcinen,t in tbe rxlraonlliinrjr vlrlim for lh« r.irn of CM I In and on Sixth Street, where Ladies and Strangers in the City will be welcome to,
troller on4 Attorney Ocneral after
l-'ctcr, |ilH cxnihltanl priori fur It ThU Acuf
smart
enough
to
coulrol
the
so
called
stop in and rest, or where they may make arrangements to meet their friends.
city last night wan wry'great tvhcn \\ Curr l« said, by tlto^o «ho IIMC It. In nrrrr fall,
sum than any county in tho State
ike NqrGmter election. Look of
Ilcodor, If you niual harrumllral uld, tikctbotxMl
was announced Uut Governor Groouic ormnlliinr.
gcla ita printing dono for, wo have Independent vote. Wo always ad- had
1'iwr
rvinnllna
arr
do»r,
lu
px>\
are
from tho contest.' nnd rlui\i>, nl any price jroti nave to pay fur them.—
ap«ot prgrootfl our giTing nn exten
mire Iho master mind > (although il manywithdrawn
wcro tlic conjccturca as to whnl Oiarle Ion Courier.
ded description of the candidates bo only to say that this statement is may differ from us politically) which candidate
his friends would vqtc for. l\
fan next week, and we will simply about as trno as some of tho others brings tho common herd under sub- is tbought Hint it wna a trndo between the
To Consumptives'
mado
in
the
article
referred
to.—
Oroomc nnd Cnrroll men, and that this
. tjaj thattba ticket is ono DO man need
jection, and holds them by the force action on tho imrt of Gov. Oroomc will
Worcester
county
gets
ita
printing
IM athamed of and will have onr
Tlic Bdvfrtlnor, a rrllml phyKlrlan, having prnmuko Mr. Cnrroll tbo nominee of ibo TldontinllydlwoTorcil,
wlillra MixllrnlMlml imry
dono this year in two papers for of that intellect willing tho' non-ad- Convention
' Sriulliorii
"
'
' ' . arrrri>liii|il
nnd
pl.ico
Oov.
Uroomo
over
hi
Ail
rapport.
, llnmh* »po«ly
Rpootly euro of
or r..iuum;
$262. and we are charged with cut mitting vassals of his every dcuire Iho Chcsniienkc nnd Ohio Cnrnl ns presi-. fi»r the
:•*'•
rhllU, CaUirrli, nnd till thro.it null iini; RtTi-clloni.
and wish.
dent, in i>lacc of A. P. (lornian, &<q., —alto
throat
a pi*lHvo (\mt ritiltral R|>«o4flr fi,r Mcriowi
propositions
for
forcing
a
re
"The County Commissioners
IlrMMly, I'rounltirt- tMvay, »\)>l nil Mi-rtnuii I'omTho number of real Democrats who just iiominatol- to tbo State Scnnlc. Tnc nlnliiln,
daction ot tho county expenses.
It lil.iiliity u> nnko II known I o hit
oxciicmont at Ibis time is very grcnt, tbe aiilliTiiiftfrels
folliiKH. AriiKtcil by thU motiti1 , 1m
and Public Printing."
Now as to tho circulation o! tho havo forsaken tho party and taKch Hall being crowded to its utmost capaci • III rlii^rfully icml Ifri-oofchnrRol tohll wlio'lrftlrr It. tho rnclpftf'ir
ami full illnfADVERTISES, tho editor of tho Shore refuge nndcr Uio clipped wing of this ty. The bonr of 12 bnsjust ntriick,.nnd llous for turtH-Mfully prrnftrlnt!.
lulng, IUU providentially
Under this caption oar neighbor of man states that when ho left the AD nondescript, yclept tho Independent tlic racmbcm do not seem to be nil pres illftCATorctl rrmnlr. Tlio«c who wUh to nTBil
AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ent. The Hull seems onn mass of human lkrm«*lrmnf Iho ftencBliof thlnllirnrrry wlllioul
UK Skorcman cuta) oat in a three
n»l,
r>n
doto
by
return
mull,
l>i
ml,lmi.oini;
party
could bo easily counted on tho bclnps filled with curiosity over an ovont
.—— .Lu: STAM
it printed 25 quires. We
nichnrd A- Snolllng ^
Nov S05
jttAaaat article on tho 17th inst, and bQjicro that is true, nud it is also true fingers of tho two hands, while tho which only happens in this State onco in
04 Niagara Street.
vs.
i
Chancery.
ARLOR ORGAN
llufDilo,
N.Yevery four years. The nomination is P. S.—Thone vho (<vl ilUpowsl, will plctto *t\f Thomiu While, wifo |
'•90 mppoae that he and bis friends that ita subscription list increased total number who while sucking tho equivalent
urpnases In lone nnd power ativ Reed
to nn election, nnd yet tlic urmplnnii In full. (Ireat Lcntlll will lx> ilcritnl
nnd others.
(
praumod that wo were domoUshcd- ono hundred, in sixty days after ho pap from tho Democratic fountains, people of the Slate are not, fully repre then/from. C. I'.M.
June 20, ly.
Volico In liervhy given to all pergona in- Oigun hcrolofuro manuiactnnxl iu this
Icre.nlcd in (lie |irorrc>l» of Hie inlc of Hie wintry. It hns been tested by many
He aaya, in reply to our strictures on left it He also snoms to havo for. wore really at heart neither Demo- sented. There arc men in ibis Conven
Ueixl Kulnlc o' Uanc \V. B. Harris, dcccnsvd, ompetnnl judgca nnd
tion not entitled ton BWII, who will nom
NEW Al>YKRTISKMENT8.
tile Ooonniasionors for not publishing gotton that tho Bachelor was pur crats nor Republicans, who assisted inate
rut mmlo nnil reported by Koliert ('• Urntlnn,
and elect a cand'ulnto who may not
Truslcr; lo proilurc llicir claims, nullienti^
' • 4be levy list in two newspapers, that, chased by ns nftor tlmt, with a larger to inaugurate tho trouble two years be acceptable lo the people of (be Suite.
rite.I ntconlin^ lo Inw, before llio umlcrTbo oilier offices to be filled nro thoso
For Bent for 1870.
< "Ar*rt from the onblaililnK impudence nl circulation
ago,
number
much
Icsa
than
two
slgnql on or bcloroTtiesilny, tlio lOlli dny
than any other paper in
Dy a skill fill use of the stojM, nnd of
of Comptroller and Attorney General.
lk» nwa in inailac lUls ridiculous natcmcnl,
Thn Office nl pmnnt oernnlcd hjr Or. KB. Noll of AugiiBl, 1875, nl which time I will pro lie patent knecMvcll, the music in Hilupt' »UtHj tgnorin;; the ei'uUncc of the Kastero the county except tho ADVERTISER. hundred. And this is tho clique, Hon. I/cvin Woolfonl, of Somerset, nnd For tcrma. etc., apply to
11. U. IIKAUN,
ceed to slnln ixn neroiuil, distriliiiline I lie H! to tho humnn voice, ranging fiom llio
lligHvn. John M. Miller, ot Cecil nro Juljr 11-11.
Vurmn *nd Ptiu»>ula farmer, the nbovo
ttolUburr, Mil proceeds
ring, faction or whatever else yon urc
among tho |«r*on3 cntitlvil tlicrc- aodest, flute-like note lo a volume of
the prominent candidates for CompU acarce]/ worth/ of nolire, anil ire wil) which paper has since been consoli
sound.
' Maipty My tn pawing thai the \tiy lilt wai dated with tho ADVERTISER, without may choeso to term them who . ask troller, anil tbo Hon. Chnrles F. GoldsPolitical Notice.
II. l-AlUDTt)Hn,
fmblbbcd ncconling to law in the last men- tho loss of n dozen subscribers, ex recognition nt onr linnds nnd demand borough, of Dnrchrntcr County, nnd tlic
Auditor.
Pn Mil-row*, Mil, Julr loth, 1IHS.
Hon. Fred J Nclwiu, of Frederick Coun- Mn. V.PlTOU^/Vnr
tioo««l f*ptiri, M tlir people me well ntturt,
July 17ll, 187&.-3I.
Mr:—Ynu will |.li-a«o an
mervlaK our reraarki about lao rircalalion cept whore tho same person, was ta an equal ehnrc of tho offices! Him ly, mid 0. J. M C!wiiiu,I'Vi-,of Italliniore nounce
In your nfit lt*uc the namo of .1, 1(.
of the tcvcnl p*ncrs for another place.'1
«J n rauJMxUi fnrlho nriiHIivrlirsilijr nf
The proprietor hnn ndteil carefully for
king both papers and in tho rase pudcnce, brass nnd presumption Cily, nnd llio Him. Daniel Clarko, of TIIAUKIl
A VALUADL.E
Wlpmnlrorounlv t »tilt|ort to the m*hiiM*ratlc parly,
IVmcc Gcorpo's Cotinly, nro tbo most fre- nail
nnnv yearn thu iinperlculious nnd need*
oMige a n-lvuJ HI Hlu rjnowu dUirtel.
Aa to the Shoreman, wo admit that of exchanges. Tlio AOVKHTISEE lias wore at a premium, these persons quently
hpotcii of iu connection with tlic
ii o u^ io A. IN i
if tltf'rcoJ iiiairument, and directed liht.
thopQ if anch a paper in existence, for to-day nearly every subscriber which nocd never fear opposition.
office of Attorney C.cneml. The Conmictlcal c^j'erlfiico io the corrtfetkm of
FOR HAI.R
vention was called tn order by Ibo Hon.
The Shorman further says :
melt fniperiertiniis and lii^ cxpcrinuMitit.
•« bare aeoq Borora! copies of it, and both papers bod then, nnd a groat
Joshua Vausant, Cliairmnn of tlio SLito
lave mtnlictl In the production of a«tntlThe ninlcir.igncii will olTi-rnt t'lililir Snl
we had) beanl }bat a paper called tho many which neither hod before Iho "It lias creu been told un Ibis week who Ccntrnl Committee,nt IB minutes pnst 12 |>Y VinTUI". of n ilrrriHi
of Ihr Oriiliani'Court on llic premizn, in Uic tuivn of Ijnanllco, ty olloue wliiuli aasiniilivtw so cloaufy lo
nrc lo be on I lie cimnl; ticket, and every
o'clock. After milking a few appropriate If nf \. Icnmleo County, na TniaU"e, I will wll at on
/Vaijuslor Granger, Grange, Patron, consolidation, with a steadily inorcos
llio
)>ul,llr auctlnu al Ttar) a Hotel til the Town of
remarks, Mr. Vnuwt.t iKiniiiuttcd Die BalUbmy,
on
• -ihrmer, and we aro not prepared to ing list. Wo only regret tliat onr
The extraordinary facilities en lion Stevenson Archer of llnrford CounSaturday, August 14th 1875
'^•rj fcb/w many more aliases, had pub cotcin porary had so few readers when joyed by n favored few for obtaining ty wt Tcmpornry Prcwidcnt. which on SATURDAY, AUGUST 14TH,
nt 3 o'clock, I*. II. , nil tlmt vulunMo llonxe I'liat it is difficult tn di»tiuRuisu fttwccn,
motion
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at
ZoVlwk.
unanimous
P.
It.,
nil
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lh«l
Archer
trarl
nr
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land
CM lory list, but not having he pitched into us so lustily, in or news in advance of iU transaction,
^rri*ii rri't'k IHnlrlrl.. Wkoiiilro count/,' nnil dot uliorc Or. ('. K. t:liter, ilccil, fur- tho IAO. Tlil^ imttrtiment liau
on taking tbo cbair
received with lylnt- In I'n
morly reelilvil iu aaiil lucn.
itwcacat roond to tUo pUce der tliat ho might havo given ns a and in predicting the future is only Ibo loudest npplatisc, wm
nud uir.dc n few rc- eallwl "I'lllLll-.S K.tJlKWKI.1. coiilalnlnff
Thin is n very ib>ai:iiblu nro|K%rly for n
i waa published and still further notoriety aa an advertis
tho self importance thoy 1
^
more or lev. ni1jotnlu|t Inniln tielongliii; to Thnt. rityaiHnn or Mvrclmni, being locale.I in n
And every organ l« tul'y warranted.—
••jfcofrMtti • «opy. and that was tho ing medium. The ADVEn-meitis sent exhibit aa thoy strut along tho street I uiaT'hc fcl'i hi" tho" asaemhiing
II. Tarlnr. lx-lli(j nil Ihi- real nlalf or which John convenient part of HIP town, nnil llncly
"of thin Klliull
bit ut \Vlcomlco county, drcetuKxl, died unicil an Mnlii Vlrect.
Urge Oil I'olsh, Blnclt Walnut,P«nml«d,
bfe^ one we mm. U tho taxpayers to every poetoffico in the connly, and tainly etrivinc to moko on intolli-1 Convcniinn tlmt he was now before such •clinl.
Tern's ofHnlc will be mado knonn ou Hie Coses Ui.it
. .
-.',.. -.,,,,
, I nn asscmblv an have rarely met in this TF.nMH.-flon.nn In c»»h. tlir
<S.(MM Mi mfortonato AS oaraelvca wo in pretty largo bundles, and wo von
In two iltty of Solo.
w behovo thtt tlioy rxro bflJ g-ito « «,»,.. J^d he stand* now e<|unl
t« f'din, Ilm purI.KML'KI, MAf.ONK, Agl.
f:at« car* its paWiovtion in that shoot tare to say that we deliver At- <vm- ingcofa higher intellectual class, I just nl tho dawn oTiTiC CtfiMnntaWf our cliMcrlii«Ulltiiriilxitrniiii«iiil
bo anprotnl
clvlittfbontknljli
»oy»K^
for Mrs. Mivrcnrclli. Murrain
br lh« Truuw
ami •—*••»• -• , lo from
lnl»rr«t
the
day
i not what Uio law contemplates, o/Hee of publioatjen; «t tKo Falisbory
July mii-ti. ___
l ! Country. Tho gentleman now to M or aalc.
Ami forms In nd.dillou toa fcplrndid In
HAM'1. A.llRAH AM.
to llilO
.hoeo opinions arc
f M __.l —— a^l
• «* AA»I H 1.. IA tain t||Q
TriinlM.
JiiljZK..
strument of muiiic,
i that branch »f the subject^
!Jo~, and by onr carrier, as many Uio world !
•MOTlfKTOCIlKDITORH.-T1ili.Ut..
ulre
no
Gubernatorial Chair,
lie takes the
il I If.- Dial I IIP •iiiM-rllwr h» oblnliiuil Inim Hi
i of tho local nesepupcra papers aa aro printoc1 by onr cotom
Or|iliani«' f.nirt fur U Iroinlrii ctittnty I. HIT* of Ail
For pore, unadulterated «*n com. Chair nt the beginning of 1876 just ono
mliiMiullciii on llio |>ora<,iial xataio of
hundred years from tho time when our
of Mw ooonK And in.^5Bxting with porary, to Bay nothing about our mail mem) U3 to tho following :—
Thin orcun necils only to h» »con to bo
ANN M.MIM1UI-;
iiutnortnl I>cclara'.ion wan Riven, not
ttMO| we hate Oftlyto Bay that there to different parts of tbo county and "Onr Deinnorner lx»n pure ft ibnt ofilie oulv
lulaof Wlcowlr.i rounly.iloc'a. All ucrwnalUY •nptecintetl and IH sold at KXTIUCJUKAn «clltr, joung mm, with one to
to Iho people <>f this conutry, hut to
4n>;elaliHii a«nliul Mid ili<uM., arahemliy wariUi LY
•
to not now nor has there been three elsewhere; and aa to our paying list other Mr, our volt» «> tulimMg, our ripliln the* world. "I would expect you to give' years «i{i«Hcnc« In a eaunlrjr sloro.
la nlilUI l>i» wmo wllli voucbon Itwwrof, to Ik
AdJr»:n.
•ulnrillicr pn ur bxnro
•
|
u
Inaticuulile,
ponc«
our
nnd
ili-lrnnionlion
harnionv
to
t!ie
nit
ft**l
pftrtv."
Mr,
Mnmpapert publialied in Wicomico nro havo moro of that kind than any
O. W. V KAUPA1N,
Janiurr 17. mo,
and ui- unut litivc recognition upon the Archer wan loudly npplaudctl. Upon
MltlJIrlonn,
or lh"f m»r MhPnrlachy law beeieliMlal fnid all For emit, "feonml hand iiiHtmmeHUtek•«• oat ol tho last teu weeks, and wo pajter in tlio county, and wo repent tlckil.
motion Mr. Francis IJroiiRlc, of Frederick
*
U-4W.
Del. U-nrlli u( iakl i-nlMo.
en tu exchange. ••-•-•
^
nnd Mr. M. W. Thf>m«», of HaitiAll u4-nuin> Inili'liinl toaald ettatear* reqneited
delt «MBtrndioUon. Uut our ueigh-> that tbo men who pay throo«fourtha
II the above in not sufficient to Co..
to
mako
liiniuollalo
payuiiMit.
_.
more
City,
were,
unanimously
elected
n»
tl'«oa miili-r in; haml Ihto iTIIMay of Julj
' bof goea on io Bay :
of the taxes in Wiooroioo .connly aro scare tho Democratic lOoMnr, nud gccrctnrk-a iilthc Conveollon. On moTRUSTEE'8 SALE
1876.
Krtnale,) in every, countv lit
"h 1814 tli» Commlsjioneni eontrselid subscribers to tho AnvBRTun and no make tho poor and honest Democrat lion n \M of IVlc?nlcs was presented'to
HEMJAMIil K.UOOIIK.
or YM.VAM.K
tin- United Hl-tros nnd Vun:ttt*f .# ilbtrAJa*'r.
•rift I|M Sknemaf lodftuW lh« cciiiilf priiilthe
Chair,
the
Secretary
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'the
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other
Jnly-17-ll.
publisher
ran
wiy
as
much
with io voter tremble in his boots wo don't of the rwuiilidt. On million n committee
nl discount ttmilo toTcitchcrw, MinUlrtH,
(•(•atrtqnUtd to b« inililtabed ill I wo |,aMn«»Jobllu*!*^ top*y ll-i (mlilinlii-rllitre
truth.
OTi:'K TO fUKIMTOItH.-l hii U to cite no- Oliuri'luM, HohtHiU, limlnw. ilc, wlicro
on credential* van appointed nl one del
know what is.
llr« Hint Inn luhwrllvr lu» obiilnnl from Inn trtpi-e in mi agpiit lur tho Sinr1 'Organ. —
lhrta«MMur four hundred ilollnra |$I'H))
egate rn)in nich Dmitity nnd one from
Itfpltaiu' t'enrl for Wlcomlro roiutljr li'llfn tes- Illutlratrd cntnloptlc nnd priee lint 'free.
In conclusion we havo only to my
Tho Shoreman is mightily
, ThV *4sa routrkcted with Brother Mnluno,
cm-It laudative district of liaUlrrn'iro
tunii-ularjr un (In- |*r»mi»li»la «nt'
Ciirrc«poudoiieo solicited. Addntui. tho
of tM AoffaTiirn, on tlir Ifflb d*y of June, that wo ncvov ex|>ooUxl to pot nuy M lo whether Hie nhall remain friends City. After much dcbnUi and ninny nlilo
UY VlltTl'Rofo ilccre* of tlio Circuit
|)r.(.. \V. 'I'DIU),
IH«,U> dAkll th* prliilinK for tlir cminly
ntH-cclie* on l-otli shim nf tho C|iiet4ir,n Cuurl fui Wiconni'O t'onnl\, aetlini; iu ei|«l lali'of Wlroinlmeonntjr.ilfr'il, All lienoii* liav- itianul'nvluivr.
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printing
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M«^Mld oot be done by the Euttrrn Skorrliii;i-:nltitnti);nliiM nulil il.v'il , nio Urn'lijr warnnl
the motion wan enrriwl hy a small inn ly, in « mine wlirrem 1'liehiu Fookx la t-um-> l»
i-thllilt llio Mini', »IIU vinuhoil Ilicn-ol, to tbu
•, or wu rwjuirrd lo In dun* in two |i»- by any art of hocus pocns Iw pre- clmsni V (original thought, that T—
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WASHINGTON, N. J
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I'nbllc
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nlTntcy'a
nt (her may nlli,>r«kf bj- l.nir beetrloJftl from all
OMOO.
•C$700 lo IK inclurtril In lliU levy ns tlmt WAS concern*!, so tho people to b« at jwace with every body, if
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ly.
lloli-l In HaJi9bury,eu
brnrAI nf ulil male,
Which *»• kgrerdto by tbeCoiiunitalonrri.'' wero permitted to wo what wan done:
lilivn uiiJi-r 1117 hand Ihla I7I1> day of Jitljr
pcaro can bo maintained honorably,
Wool Carding!
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next
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IB ctply to tho above wo Iwvo only but wlwn we preaenU-d our acconnt but w«* do not propone to lot an in
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o'clock,
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following
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Imvlnn thorough'.*
July- 17-41.
The
io wgr that w« appealed before tho nndrr ontli, wo intended to let your considerable fnctiou dictate t(J us tbo
renl eeUle (f «ll : All llml Knrm nr Tr.icl
tl his I'nrillng Muclilne Al Morknlltnojurrii ItKACit, 1M., I
i with an account of eighty di>l- Hoard know that if tlwy set that nc- teruis of pcaco.
of Kami illiiaiot) In Wirnmleo County onihe
OnrKTIX'tlKIIITOKR-TbUl. lo K!TO no
iow
pir|ii\r«4l
to mi»V« ih<- tu-»t
July -JUl, 1876. i
tice 11,^1 llii-iuNM-rllx-r liannliluliiiil from llio
Counly ro»il Uadiun fiom Unllabury In U«rol'tollotl sliovl iioiictv '1'bspkl'ul for |>;u^
iiofoi-o tho coiiut nt nought, you intmt show
tar* lot work dono
tlfiiliaiiH'i'nurl
fur
Wlrunilfi
i^iinly
li'ltli'i
of
AtlRight horo permit ns to remind
Thin U l|ie thiid acnw)ii ni thin dt-lic
lin nnil niljoiiiing liinda owned by K. J. I'er(-.\\utf lu- »olii i(« it cotilinuaHco of tlio |'«t.
tliu |n*ri>onal i*«Uiii ct
I would allow our account they onttHO for KO doing, and not let your tho parties who urn indulging iu so fill xrniiiiln rciuirt, and each MiccecdiiiK ilne nnil Joint I'arvona, liel»n Ilie uniiie Imul luliiUtiatWu irtt JOHN
rmmcc of the I'ubiic.
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Jplfiniinrd lu npur.i nn vx|>eiim;
i wpiilar raUn. They demanded wlieu tho Hhcriflf, Clerk or Itegihtcr Wicomico County, nnd who bnby In iimkini; Iht-oe Kroumhnll tlmt can bo
M APLEW OOD INSTITUTE
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l>y tluwc H'i'kliiK health and comur they may rlhrrnlm' by law iHii'Xi'hiitiil from nil for both pfxct, lilt mtlui wc»l of Plillatlrli rate*. Wo worn not nblo to of Willn, nr dfllri'tn of Koj'istinlion like threaten to inflict us with anoth- tlitiiivd
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Tb«y »t;r«^<l tu done iu pursuance of Ivgul cuixct hold thuir praro unlcxH they coiitrih Ing in nil ulr lino H'> iiillrn from Iho lorTounirnJ *»y»: "Al totlio projrfti ol iijy
£200 emit on ilrty nftalo ; ';aluiu-o hi two
tbn>w in onr ac- incut*, your province is to ftro utfl moi'i) of tho diiiowB of \viir tlmii nicr itinl 100 friuii the Inttvr < ity. In ei|iinl
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prrftoual direction of Mr, Wm, P, (Vtinl.v, duhj<cttoili» action ftl ihe Pcniami Lot ot ropier Hill, Avnua now* occupied
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'to p*y tor UIMH, an tlw A i> in tho nrtii'le rclt-rrod to lookod Ijlip n,l)uul qppiiHitjon to it good tii-kct, Ilm
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Io6t week, got back safely last Saturday, says ho saw tho bk; elephant at
Central Park; and tho 'little one at
homo on his arriTul.

of IhVproporly nt tWTpteflont time,
Honts aro higlicr in Salisbury than
any otacr pbeo on tho shore, but
with a prospect of many vacant houses
during 187G landlords would do well
to moot tho times by judicious ,10dnctiono. Many houses will bo. built
this year by parties who do not, flr.d
aro not able to pay snoh rents as
have boon demanded for tho past ton
years.

Having connected myself with tho
old and reliable Commission House,
of Fisher liros. No. 48 South Market,
Boston, I will bo at tho depot
ready to attend to uny shipments
that may be entrusted to ray care.
They liavo a parly in Now York who
is employed for the purpose of trnnsforing any produce consigned to
those, thereby avoiding a delay that
has BO frequently occurod in tho past
I rccoivo telegrams 4ailv from Now
York, Philadclpluyana Boston, which
will enable rao to ship to tho best
market. Cards or stencils can bo
had by calling upon mo at tho depot
No checks, but tho money will nocompany all aopts of sales made by
them. Thankful for pact favors, I
am yours rcbpoctfully.

l.oirillanl Insuranco.Compajiy ot New York, Gco.
II CnnlD it- Morris Genital Atfenls.
LynchlHUf* InMtranrr and HnnKlnc CorupaTT of
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Mcdeall" J
,f-«nn» r I'Allmanil Pavld Y Will
Sll llamlall tluurooRncll Ram toy A Halnea
Y C.Todd RII Dlxon Joseph K MUnor and U
O Stcwart <ft Co. Sub «genls.
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Mahallnn Flro InnuraneoCoiopniiy of NnwYirk
K .1 Ulchanlnon itBon* donors! Agcnta.
Merlrlon Flro Insurance Comr-nny of west Mortd-n Conn. Joseph Belby General Agent, R J
Mllloi ABosscl Cat heart M Bncll Hul^npentJi.
Mercantile Mutual Marino Insuranco Company of
New York J A Klghy Grnoral Agent.
Mechanic1 Flro Insurance Company of New York
HWT Hopper it Sons General Agonts, S R
Randall Sun-agent.
Merchants' and Mechanic*' Insurance Cowl pan y of
lllehmon.4 Va. W Rtowart Polk General Agent.
Ulllrlllo Mntuat Marino omt Flro Insurance Com
pany of New Jersey, Tbaddeui Forrcst Uener' at Agent..
Merchant*' Insuranco Company nf Newark N. J.
Thos n Woodward General A^entn,
Manufacturer** Insuranoo Company o* Newark
N. J. Wljklnson, Ilarlan * Jones (lonoral

. ark New Jmef, WmP Wobb-Uwioral Agent.
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The Saeond Quarterly Meeting of
tho Methodist Episcopal Church will
bo hold noxt Sunday (to-morrow).—
^^
Love Feast at 9 o'clock, and preach*
Spring chickens bring twenty cento ing at 10|, A. M.
i pound, readily.' "
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In recording the doath of Elder
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Thos CMcGuIro General Agent John Wilson N.Y.
Pacific Mutual Insurance Company of New York
God; but wo rejoice in the assured
only bo justice.
Hopper it Sons, General Agents.
belief that our brother has exchanged FIRS AKD MARINE INSURANCE COMPANIES. PennBW.T.
Fire Insurance Company of Philadelphia
Pa J Savage Williams 'icncral Agent.
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CUSAP. Two firet class
a place in the church militant for a
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on his way to Snow Hill. to preside Heaven.
Aecnu : V. Medcalfo, U. Rchoolhaiu aod ClcmJersey R C Lnekctt A Sons General A cents.
at tho session of tho Dolawaro Concnta « Walkln*, 8«bH«CBU.
Pcoflo's losamnco Company of Memphla lonn J
J. J. Smyth,
Elder Silas II. Durand will preach ference. Bishops Ames and Scott A. G. Toadvino,
Amaaon Insurance Company of Cincinnati, Ohio,
Batairo Wimann A Co. General Agents.
Wnt. J. MonUurno. Uencral Agoat, J. II. Ooed- rbcnlx Insuranco Coinpanvnf Hartford Connec
Moderator.
in the O. S.* Baptist mooting boose will also bo present sometime during Clerk to Session.
aell, Daniel Hchoolhaut, 8ub-»gcnt«,
ticut K J ttlchanlson <c Sons General Agrnta
Salisbury, July 15, 1875.
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A R Lewis A Co. and WHO Ofhr Sobto-morrow (Sunday) morning at 10 tho session.
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o'clock, and again at night.
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. One day last week two American
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A Salisbury belle has folvr attenSUTO lots of money and rocclvc better goods In return tor your aottay. Ona.of the btfreal>teeeaila tko
Ing, A. A. Hull.c. It. Uarllndrll, lavM Pyle,
July 1st, 1875. and a few fnnoy frescoes on Snooks
dants who aro boola over head in
Joseph II. Prmton, Tlinmas F. Khi-phenl, th-o. Trailers' Flro Insurance Company, of Chicago, III, clly. You are rrniiei-trnlly Invited to call and look lor younelroa, or aoad yo«r orders, wklabwUI V*
is to certify tliat 1 havo this face nil damage was done.
promptly attended to. 8aaiplcs upon application.
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interesting.
walk, Connecticut, Joseph Selby. General
JOHN C. HACUTEL A Co., 14 Bowley'i wharf.
| and laporttn.)
claims duo tho estate of Dr. G. \V. short and satisfactory.
Agtut, A. R. Calbcnrt and R. J. Miller, Sub. Virginia Flro and Marino Insurance Company, of
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Todd, dcc'cl.
Hk-hsnond, Va, Gco P Kane it Co., Gcueral
F-W.PLUMUEO,49HuOTorst.
\ MORTON a BAVKB, M Bo*!* St.
Mr. Thomas Cooper has our thanks
I'anucll Hall Insurance fomnauy of Boslnn, MuAgents.
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lOelmiclU, Wllkla»on, Ilarlan d Junn,Gener
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for a couple of the finest poaches wo
The Shoreman, in its reply to our
Fine Cutlory Depots.
al Annie.
Excoatrix of O. W. Todd, dcc'd
Iniuranec nnd llanklne Conipany ef WcslelioateT Flro Insurance Conipany, ef New JOHN PLCT8CHK1I. BiMeaeor to B. JACKSON IN I K. 8C<WTPATHK« BUX, INI
|m«o aeon this season. They woro of
review of tho acts of the Commission- Farmvllli1
W. UaJr. at. (EstaUUhcd Iftll.)
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mare's nest in our concluding reagcnti.
W. G. MAXWELL, J1J Sl> W. Ball. st. Ag'ts for Boots, Shoes, CrotMnf DalUa*. ««.'
Bub-arents,
Humphreys' mill dam is intended as marks about tho appointment of eon* Firemen's
Insurance Company of Newark, New Western iniuiauce Company nfToronlo, Canada,
Cooper.
Jersey, C. R, Callocher, General Agent, H. G.
Joe tk-lhy Genera) Ag«nf, IIJ .Miller8 II RanOonta Furnishing Goods—Shirts made to order.
an ornament, wo would liko for tho stables and road supervisors, and
Htevart it (V, Satt-agents.
doll, J K Alford jiSout U A MeCoraae V C B. 8EIBBBT W W. Ballos st. (Undershirt}, Drawers, Motion* A*.)." ---- ~- to have it whitewash- tried to array some bf those gontlo> Franklin
Plro IniuraneoCoiupanyof PhlladolplrU
Todd, DP MIllerTBamsey Jt Ilalnee, H B IMx• FLOUR.—Notwithstanding tbo ad Commissioners
Pa., J: A. ItUby. General Agent, 8. H. Ranon.ll G Btewart and Joseph K Milnor, lubGallery of Artistic Photograph/.
railed in and frescoed. If it is men against ns by an artful trick,
ilall, M. Warner U«wos,Wnl. G. Gardner tad
vance on flour, F. C Todd has ro- ed,
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ane or Co., Gjuqprol Afcnls.
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WilmJngtoa Sapor $6.76, Best Fam casionally. It baa i.ot bocp lighted
LI?B AND ACCIDENT INSIWANCK COMPAMFire Insurance Company of New York,
Human Hair and Kid Gloves.
to it. Why did not the editor pub- Germanla
1KB.
ily 18.25.
J U Pro*! * Sons, General Agent*, II C Gear,
*AamH KM KR1CK, N f»>MS<on *t.. S W. Cor. of liberty. (I'se XraTi DMa« CsMofM.)
for more than two months.
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lish the names of all their appointBsib-acent.
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Jewelers.
•' -.. -. - *
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York, Urgan Brothers A Alluiand, General £tna
All p«notM who try tho Ghftllona*
TbosR Alexander. General Agent, "-•Baltimore at.
|OKO. W. WEBB AOTX.tMW.1
Agents.
CHOP NOTW.-The prospect for a en supervisors, and he publishes the GlobeInsurance Corapuiy of Chicago, III., II Q
Thoeap»on,ll¥Vo4drman. SsfluL
.
Hone Powder, prvp*rod by It. K.
FarrowTjas Kue, O Mils I'o.-ter and Heory
Kid Glove*, Drew Trimming* «nd Fancy Gooda,
big crop of corn is better than it has names of but nine, and ono of them
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TraiU & Sana, continue their use.
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ARMSTRONG, CATOR A CO^ SJ7 and Z» W: UsIUuioro st. (Uso Read's Dochea CViitgM.)
We received a park-of our inforWatkln>, M>il>-ac«nts.
This look* a* if wo may bo able to got stantiate—wheat and com. Then,
Ufa Insurance Company, Plltsleld,
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Mutual Ufo lueurancn Company of N«w "T«wk-Kllta Porter P A J««H» If • «
O K llrrnpn flrncrnl Agent, R J Wallw, W H
flowes HE FosUler 8«k tfutt.
Ihirldum H W UCK-OS, W U Thompson and W
O Wroth, Hub-ai:iinlii.
Maasnchuivits Mutual l.lfalnsarflncnCompany of Union Mntual Life I
Bprliigfiold MOM .. Lawford A MdClia Oeitural
Me Kd»ai
Agonl*, Jeiuea Aullck Mil Gutaro K A MuolRulnrts
Inr, Hub-ageiiU.
Motrnp»l|lan Life Insurance Company of Nf*
HWholenrramkA
York. Wltmor * Primrose Ikinerel Alfnta,
liobert V 11*11 Bi
Plckel FlteBinn tnd August Bn<k, ftabagents.
'
Manhattan Llfo Ininrtncoromptft^of Now York
James K Alford it Son, General Agents.
DonsTlla OwXare Beblor Smk awsaita,
"N"
' •
United Wat™ Uft> Inmrw
York UakMOikooUMni __
Mow England Mutual I.lfo Insurance Company of
BeoU Nathaniel Moore Bni
Boston Mass, Wni (1 Worth, Cidneral Agent,
Itodnao W t Hoam f ~
James Aullck, Rub-ngmit.
Ufe lawssl
National Life Insurance Company of tho United WaahlMiM
YorkD Grant Ks»ory
BloU'a, A II Granbcry General Agent.
Nowjonwy Mutual LI fa Insurance Company of
Newark. N J^CR (lallaghor Ooneial Agont,
O F. Dulanoy, R Oohlman. M IL Well, Bub-

vlifl'MilJ«rl»uUnSrm.
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HOTEL CARDS.

FA KM

FOR SALE!!

SHMMBU SOHEDULT1,
or Tire

Arthir T. Halliday's

Eastern Shore

tnsth—* boar story.
NATIONAL HOTEL,
TIIK iimlpnn'^poil olTVr at )>i;ivi\te Sftls that
of «lgM— window curtain*.
Tnl»:iblc FAUM on Irre-tMiith'sidc of the Wl. No«, 3, 5, nnd 7 CortlftruH Street,
now call retired printers cx-prws rnmico riraf, i\l>u«t one unit ixbove White

»«.» - • -C •

•

-

•
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The misery fcH by the child who
UM picnic, is nothing to
ojne who hat been to it.

WATERS' FARM,

cunoN HOUSE,

Corner 6th & Mnrlrct 81 reel*,
W1LMINGTON, DEl,.

r>wolllnsr House,
VART BRICK,

Terms $300 per
f Proprietor.
ISAAC C.

r r^H that th« Princess of Wales
celler, nnd nil other necessary out bnUdfngs,
.last Jtor hearing'1 .was only a Cock- Is
ivlsn convenient for the oyster trade, fine
She lost mn Mr-ring.
oysturx prow within thr«e miles of tho land«
announced Inc. This
fttnUi Of his WSB "thieving
isnatnrtilry one of the bcsit gnulng Farms In
,flrig.

April 17, 1C.

HOUSE

FARM

NO. SO MAIN ST.,
Marylcratl.

Somerset county. Cnlllo often nasa the
UM best winter here wilbontany feed eicept that lh«
and marsh hfforJ. Taken altogethratting treat- common
•r, it is a rlreir able properly. The land is
ofllio tripod.
»e?y productive.

J. TRACY, Proprietor.

WASHINGTON HOTEL

Terms mn.le erunr. Apply to
UU. THOMAS tf.KTOXR,
Ftinocjs Anne, Md.
Or to LEMUEL MAU»XS. Salisbury. Md.

SNOW UlLIi, MD/

JOHN E. NOCK, Proprietor.

VItefW\tt»co«J$sh balk, Mr. Wig-1 TrALU ABLE FA KM FOB SALK.
"sT*' 'Mr. VhgKiiw, hesitatingly "I I \

uniiorsijpKil odors nt prirato sale ono
n ally daa's know; I don't recollect at- ofTTie
tho most desirable farms in Wlcomico

01 w

B«n yaa before, sir.
Smith?" "Oh, yes,
b, and owin1 Jones, and
and o»in" everybody."
t jphcrassarta that tho reason
sooner than gen*f*hc friction oftlie
raod tho kwoctifcss of tho lips.
What la the/dlflerenoo between
nd a schoolboy's liowl ? One
lira whale, rand
the otter fa the vail produced by the
jrhscta.

county. H is situated on the Snow THII
road about Bto miles from Salisbury, and
contains

first- Ctatt in Every SajKft.
TERMS MODERATE.

COMMBBCIALHOTEL

3OO ACUKS OF LAN0,
improved hy n new two-story PUAMK
IIUtTSE, new Barn, and all neccsaixiy outbuilding', in coni|ilcl« order. About 123
ncrcs .ire clcri-ol and in a high st«U> of enllivnlion. while the remainder Is thick-lot
\vi:h o»V, piTir and oilier valuable timber.
This is n desirable vroiK-rly, anil well adapted to tho growth of nil crops common to
the climate, and is well stocked with young
fruit trees.

Tunus raade.ca?v
Jnn. J-tf.

HENRY SCIILICWEU, Prop'r.
Bonrtl S"3 pot* Day*

KoTcmb«r-*t—tf

HALTBY HOUSE.

Apply to

Salisburv, M.i.

23 to I.

j'.'raon. on apifii riUm,
i tliaii IOO l!ixikwll:>r<, (rum

•xliai-.^lrd In find i\ rcmpdy, an«
.liuaklll uf thomo«t IrnniM Phi
•Irl3n.ihuf.dltd to olTrcl a run.
thli declaration

ami

,

JOHN u.ouuuy ic

Unlikbuiy, M

HARRIS ON8»

TOWN AND COUNTRY

J. H Z£ILIN & Co.

tif*nyol*«»aliD«Ul Irnpi
t !»**• a nsourninj dn-ss i
' VM ik« ouol reply.

' JIA< ON. <IA . ui>) l-UII.AI'Kl.r

5 OO'.WllmlnRlim..... ...... 8 Of. 4 10 010

o 6fi'r 7 t:;
n KIJ 7 ir.

FINE.

7 Sfi: S f.

ii'o,lnor.. ................ : n> s as
AM;Klrlcw»iJ..... ....... 781 3 M fill
r. 10 Ml. 1'laoi.anl......... 711 321 7,-iR

7 04!
fi U>;
6 S3:
G SO;
.
il nil nav 7 iGjnnyton................ Up"!
ISmyrna. .............. 0 Of.!
11 If, HHJ
GOl!
lion: H»l| 751;Ilrcnfonl.,
SISl
11 11! n.v: 7SC Moorton..
(100!
tisaj 3rnj 7w looter..

to « s w

0 r-i

10 17 i K 11

!
II 8S;
1143;
IMS'

A 14
i -17
o 43
3 4V
2 S7
J SO
2 I!)
2 in

746
7 111
7 U
702

WEBER PIANO;

in I'.ia protlnoo ol

HAINES PIANO.

nbortut po»ilbla DOtlco and at

Every liuirument Putty Wmrrmicd.

cr«i
S40

TOE HANDSOMEST DE8ION8 OV
WALNUT OHAMBEll AND

P/rt//i J

COTTAGE SUIT.

X)TI!K nilil.irand my iialrniu. llailit: ditL Uriulunl lu roak • * uducllmi In tuy |iilonL
>mn»-iiiuralc wild Hm ivft-vllln aflliti ilin,», [
III. fruul thU <lalo,da Wiuk al Uia (ulluwlng

iopBO-ShooidR ' *V ''' -1*
)niwing on light Tyrca,
" now "
'
15 etc. \x>r
Now 1'lowB

8100.
"C ota
CO eta
pound.

All olhor work )>y Iho nooud 10 t-U. dlher work
' uilcii.
WM. II. WtAY.
famJrnBl.fallibury.aiJ.

REQUIKE NO THINNING FOR USE
Mmli) only ff.iui I'll re \\hilu l.cuil o l>.\.
<iu uf '/,\»v, tiiilnl with (lie |nir»t nml ftn»t |<iciiii>iils apJ tbiiin il wild
|inm I, iniu-., I t»i!, |.|p(mie I ly iln
with a briuitliul glois. (K-l mtiu|>lu

«
"
"
"
"
-

PAINTING, FRESCOING,
Paper llaiigiug, «&c,

FURNITURE,

yuiffllu ry

84 Pnrk "lac

i. H.

FEEEINE

Tin-Lined Qven Doors & Forcclaii KMh

Commissi

Knsi'y Mnnngwl.
Blmplo In Construoiion.

IXTUCM

Sure Operator.

The Plates are heavy and
Flues unusually largo.

fur. I
'
W. Wnkliinj-ton

rou SAI,E at
BREWINGTON & DOBMAN,
Hc|.l-81 - tf.

Huli'l atllrlly t
|n0ni|illy nrnile. C
uffire.

Halurbury, Mil.

T. M.

Chamtorli

Frails, M,P
ADD tiKSI

W«ayv«r._..._.S SS————.„....„..« M
Klnfiton-—.S 40.................... ...-S SO
IlarTm .„... S C8.™......„_..._.„_AM

C11AUW&C., &0.

Hereto.!.,

No G South OuWt tibityt All outown

196 Mer
W. Wsahinglnu &

.

Rsfrrencm

Tmi •Undard attkkUoompoaode)
iritb th« giMtoBt car*.

fMrJ.airMiiiilu Ualllutuc^at I A.
ninriilni',.
film Hl.'ainor «l«m at Kiuliiii,
ljii>lhii.« »fl.-r lrj> l»i! < Viul/f M,;.

noKi.it

fOkhSLIUS WlBbWIAl'Cll

HOLLOWAY4WEBDEBAUGB-

Ct U -A.ltA.Wr JUa21>.

TOBACCO&CIGABHKRCUAIITS
.t'OMK AND OIVK US A TlllAL.-'
(V

Jf. • Cu/iicr l-;«i-li»ii,;i! I'Uce A Hulljay i:i

J

w. n. I

COHMO
19 Vssoy Tier nn
'

Wr.1 Waul

Wm A Trader. H,||
M«rrU. Frnliland, Mil
W A. Im.l.r, U O. Ji
Iliw at lliodn|M)U

~~

IIKNRY

Prloe, On« Dollar.

UHiiriilnK, !«»< Ilalllriiif* ftmn t'lnr 3. l.f,;!it
tr.vt. ovvry Tu'^lny, 'ttiura-lajr a«iilHjluril«y. nl
0 I'. M,, On VliuUri. lUfditf, Caiuln kl^ii, nml InlcrHiMlalu I \iiiiliirn In MnlfimV* wlurf-i-xli-nUI",:
llioK.tluriliiy trip In D'nlnii. niakluK nil I«u0lii.;».
Mukm rliwu I-IIHII.', tli.n wllli (lu l|jrvl:iu>| A
IVIawamll. U. >t Va.tin, mul tlio l>'irclin.ur A
IH'I. U. U. lil (.'uuiliild,;j. Frcliilil lukuil Rl l»w
Mt*r. »- ".
mi*.
UKO.M. HOLLOW At.

. r»sj|AH.

lolannculnlo

Vttv fr-nii H. nfonl In Itallliuvro 13.00.
_'.
Itl»,(-V0i)

TEUIT AND PRODUCE. Cun lw fouml fttoiif liU'(»o Wmottooms

OrMWiUink.rt. Y.
««<!«.. Wm. A. N
Uajrtl h.

Its eflbota an ma wondorftil and .
atiaflaototy M wer..: .. ,,- i .. '

It raitorM gray or fadod ludr to IU
joathflil color.
Itromovoe all croptrona, itching anl
dandrufT. It gives tbo heatl a cool„.._., «liU W. and P. It. IU,
fur lU-riln mi>l (Wan I'lly. al Mowlown Juncilon ing, soothing sensation of groat comwith W.aud It. IU II. lor Novtuvn, at CrUDvId fort, and tho scalp by ita UM becomoj
wllh Hlraiiiun for UalUmoru aud UnUlrn HUom of
white and clean.
Vlivlnl".
All ooniioctloni dally (SnmUr« o
By its tonic properties U restore*
w. nio
tho capillary glands to their norms!
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak?
MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO. log tho hair grow thick and strong.
Aa a dressing, nothing has beef
OFDALTlMOttE.
{bund so effectual *or desirable.
For IWtimore, via Porchoslor nml DolftA. A. Hayoa, M-D.,1
waru Huilnjinl, from 8cafor<! to
Mossadnwetta, says, «»Tb« con'
of
Cuinbiiilco, and steamer
arc pure, and oaroAilljr M>
BtltucntH
"11K111LAND LIO11T."
locUxl for excellent quality; nod )
Tlioot.'ntni-rllliilitaod Mr.l't loa*™
oonsldor it tlio BKOT PIUI-AJIATIOH fa
rvnry Mmitlav, Wi-JiH-».l»y HIM KrMay >t fi.'M t
ita Intcnilwl pnrpoaoa."
U..<m arrival of l>nr. * IM. K. lUtnlii Tmui

CENTRIC

H. L. BOGGS & CO

Ckimnnlssi

BalUhiiry.......t 40 .....„.._....———4 IS
ForklowD...... J 00 A——..——.-.-.-.4 SO
»j| t n......._..._.l tS.......———...».......4 49
Lor*tto...._...J t»..........._........_._.S OS
PilnnM An ml U... ——....i—.......B SO
Vtwtovn Ju« S 10....——,———......6 SO

, w?r<

W'AUDUOHKS,

G H. Ct.lv«'rt Sfc.

Peaches, Ben

PATENT FKKOtNU AND 8LIDIXO
FUUNT D00118.

J«m Oly KrolibU No.1.
«•',
Frull uid MukMInf. No. S.
«»a» bpnM, »od
Cn/ andean.
Ho. 4. W«y mlihl,'«nJ oinplr draUa
T» ptMrat •MtkM MM! •onroalo* ttiffm. »r»
nqvlred toh»« all fr»UblU lh«8utlan pnperlr
•WU4 u« iBvvtocd IT MtaaU* tofof* ib«ll»o
•I urtf *1 oTlh* rMM>Uf « tr»ln«.
0/HBECTIOM8:
Tratni Moftk •» frUBchl with
QUllmuru. ol fawtawn Junction wllb W. »od 8.
It. It. for Kuwinwn, «l H»llnlMiry ullh W. »»d 1*.
U. r.. fur ll.TlIn >n>l IKt-uu Uly, nuU lit l)«liuu
wltb Do), it. 1C for all inilnU North.

. Also a full Amtortiiiciit 0f(~--~--

ROSENDALE & CO-

Beautiful Design,

...... ...S n

..4 IS......_...___-.7 10
S «S..................._..-7 SO

W -v^"(B. 8. CALVEKT ST.'.'%;

Kitcliou mul Bar Boom

An.t I

Countrj

Me. 4
•
Ho- S.
UMTS Dolmnr............! M p »„.........,......! Upm
VIIIIIV SUIagl W....................—,S M
"

HOSEND ALE'S,

Vlaiu ami Oinamonlal

Tolr *k«n i

Nos. 6, 7, 8 and 9.

TRA1NB UOV1MO SOIAU.

Room and Da!
I .* -J -1. *-.
THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL

MtuyJfttul.

WHIT.1 8WIDU 11 4*...._

W It. ARTMAN.J. II. KAIIKKR,
A. M.UAI1MAN.
Mny 77, f«.

June 13, 1871

...... ..240
Arrlioal lX>lmar......ll M_...... .........._

And Bast AtBortmout of

AI^;nTLrR~M'UNSON

COUNTR 1

ne 1'ititrcM nnd FiuivlieU

...„.» Ifi.....„....„..„. ...11 UI
,_'.......J) ...................... .11 .i«
. .......II M
N«wlo«D Jnutu.O tft.........
.... ...II»
Frlnecm AuDC.IOTO ....... .
40
—..._l!i
U....v....
10
I x>mto...........
....IS Gil
l«on... ............ 11) BO... ............
ForVtowii.. ....... II M... ........*............) 16
.....^i IS

« a OALVKRT BT.

BBDUCTWJttm PBIOEB.

CominlBiliin I

TKHTRO '

iTor Wood r.nJ Coal

:ioi>ewoll..........8M........................ 10 31

FARLOU surra, AT
ROSENDALE & CO S.

TOM PHBTTIE8T PAINTBD

ARTMAN B

THE BEST OOO%

Ko. «.
No. I.
LoaviCrUAMd............& la am ...............101,1am

FURNITURE!

(Old N
TIROS XIar
Canta can Ir
MayM-fc. .

Fruit, Ve

: OK tM'lll-.DUl.E.
<>n anil afwr Mon>lny, S!aj Sl»l ls;r>,.tally (Sun
,'i,-, „
day C»C4l>t<Xl.)
TttAlNS MOVING MORTU. '.' *

"

43 A. 40 F

I1M: bWl| Wyoming..............
9 W,'
Wuotlnldu.
9111
9171 S.TO

11. F. KCNMV. 8«r>orlatcnilnil.

7UUMTURU11 FU11N1TUHB111

Kila>IUbi<<l a

THE LM1SS3T ASSOBTMHft

C4K

Biiiyma llrattch train* Addlllunnl In Ihnan
a!«ivn Ii-ivnSmrrna fur riayitm ID.iai A.M. C.'J
nud Nhi I'. N U:nn- ClajUni'turSniTrim 7.10 A. M.
'.'.4Woinl"<«ll'. If. M iin'kr r.niiu.vlio<i with Irnlnii
(North nml Houlh) fnmi I la) Ion
J'iu*'iin.'ri< n»lns lim ~>.tti A. M. train fi-r ITni-IIIKITO will nnlvi- liil'lillailoli'hla al U.il A. M.
HM.I r^lutnliiK will Karr l'lillud.'I|iliU alli.lt I'.
M. lliiu rlrlni; iKurly Eljjhl Iluuri for biulucas
)iur|iUM la thai Lit jr.

Apnlv to or r.dJrc.ii
\V. A. C. WILLIAMS,
J)clniar, Del.
April 10-lf.

34 Ve
W. Wssliiiigton.1

Maryland.

Cooking Stoves

TUB WAT«1ILK3 ,.

SEI.I, t

10 S. HOWARD STREET,
Baltimore, ltd.
4fe
MEWINOTON & DOUMAN Agenis.

L«»to,
Arrlro.
TIIK
A. M. V.U.T. M.
A. M. P. U. P. U.
fur WllinHewCamlo
train*—Lca»e
Caallo
Now
Inclon and rklladoliilila at llflS and C.SO, T. M.
Ixiaro WllnilnKlun S.20 A. U. and 1.21 r. M. for Now In I lie
Now Ciwllo.

Tiie inont rcmnrk:tl>lo iiiHtruinciil in tlio
markut, and dcciddlly the ino-4 |K>i>u!:ir.

MAT 32, fa.

CiontH: \\'c hnd in our office (which
was in the Inn Klin;; of tho £tato Printer.
Ik-nj. Singcrly),'unuofyour Alum and
Dry rifwicr ratPiilFiro-Proof Safes. The
buiiiiinp; \va<< tiilircly doxtroved by (Ire on
tliu Glh iiixt. Our sale fell into tho eellar
among tlic ruiiiH, burning paper, wood,
etc., :nul coind unt be rcHciirti until to-day
nml \\licn \vc opened It we found thecoatcuib, ltni>!.:t, U-tiird, |»;I|M n«, etc., safe and
uniiijiireil !iy Hie firp. So irroat was the
lirat tluil the lurk, din), and handle that
throv.-M the liolts wore entirolf molted off.
You iv, rosiKifcl fully,
JAUKS R. Pintt,
(^iencd)
])»nincss Manacer.
721 Chestnut Street
.
>
rjiilitdelphla.

1204 033! SfiJ I larrfQKlon...........
• 001
1212
roonwixM)...........
1213
SS3 nrldc»vlllo... .....
US1
958 Roafnrd12 S3
• 1030 Laurel.......
J1040 ' '
120

BLACKSMTTHING!

*

n-.' niklr*l»nbWt«KU'IK(l
('nil lit \\i\ipjntr, T' r,

0 ni A An

I Del. Jnnctluii. ........ tl»\ 4<K
BSSi R4S
D 4t: 7 00 5 35;New rullo. ........... 7 47! S Kl 3 IS
7 3»i S If,
9HS- 70fi

AND THE HUIlbTAKTIAI,

O(i|>oiltC Ilio I'unt Qflloc,

Vo iMiMit'lly rm|t,li,%l. No iliat^*;
groiilwl AiMr. •<.
M IIOI'HK, .\l!i>r«<7,
M.r'."jtli lui,

JPaaaonjor. Ml»fd
V A.M. JI. P.BI
Irfara;-?.. ;
Arrlto.
.%'
BOO: J4(1
.. » 20i f. snitO 40
* EtHltllllulc,. ........ ....
7 ooi 5 Ift
I id! 8 Ui

ESTISY OIICJ^LBI^

Neatly and (irimmcntiilly

OAI.K.

BOUTirffAS*.

ramongor. MlxfO^-^^
A.M.V.W.A.H.

THE CELEBRATED

Fnnoai iltltlnc mjr offlc« raay rel> np«o befni
.klllfully Uv-aUsl.
uwlnj lo lh« xarcltj ef mono/ thnvfbovt Ib4
•ouHtry, I li^r*
(IREATLY RKDUCKD PR1CE8.
that* BM>I Lauehlnf (!u for eitrmrtlof tr*4b
iir lhan any olker punon on lb» Hbora, and hy
aa«l ImproTrd app»raln.or my owiiliivi'ullon,
m rnalilc.1 U> ruiika a rlinulfally pur* artl«rl«—A
irt of vital Importanro lo thn paileuU
Full .-I ,.f t.«-f h a. low u TKN |X>I,I,AU8.
ru ii|i|Ki»U.< l>r. l',)lli,M'« DriiH IHon.

«oll»U«ry, MJ
Choirv Ilorlfinnil ('nriinp,r!i contlaully
on Imnil. fur lilro, J.ilo or exriian^c
Di'ii/cru t'-nl lu nil I'ail.i uf iliu I'l
on alioit n^licv, »'iil ri-uMiiiulilu lei inn. Hoi
fnrlhrr pdrllriilurii, ri|iply nl the Ilablc3
ldoor to lh« U. K.OIiuri-h Suulh.

WICOMICO FALLS MILLS.

>IIII.ADKI.niIA, WILMIHOTON, AN1> EA1/TIMOKE IlAI LROAD8,
DEl.A li'AHS DtVISTOff TIUK TdULB.
IMIXJHTANT -NOTICK.

CHAiKiK OF nouna.

Palrortiae Hone

Iurnc4 away.
WurkulioiM front Inc 0:1 Cwi.lja anJ IxjmhflrJ
.M., n«-ar Ilio Cuiiulrn liriili;ti.
Onion Cut ww(k aro run^x-lfullj tnllrlloil.
WM. It.TUOlUIUUIKIOOP,
MJ.

STA HLKN,

Agfiit for a«II*l)ui).

Superlntondout.

TIIK MKI.OniOl'0

Rehoboin Del.

dullO

721 Oil 1-STNUT STREET .PHILA
GREAT FISE AlAKVis's SAFBB.
\
OFFICE "STATK JOURNAL"
HAnnisDunur, Pa.-, Nov. 11,1878. J
MAUVIN & Co.

CommpncInK Monday. Msr Slat, IS*.1!, Pafflcngfir
Trsius uu IX'lao-nrc I'ivliimi will IKI run 1:3 Kolluwn
(BUMUAY

•
WICOMICO FAMILY,
SALISBURY EXTRA,
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,

BLACKSMITH.

LIVERY & EXCHANGE

Berry Cralcs,
M andAMtNKWKI.

1

Thomas Hraaphreys.JProprietpr.

ry r>i-v(ty*ttt. Ajn4Mtcariftt
hti An*tH>aul At mn-

"

JAMES M. Mt'nrnEr,

Jan^21-*74

Salisbury, Md.,
Wholesale nnd Retail.

WM. M. THOUOUUllGOOD,

John U. Gordy & Co.'s

Mnimlui'lurcr nml W iioli-ialo nuJ Urtnil
in

"

Hnrlock'i................ ..............2 u

.....
" Alrejfi.................. ............. ..._J W "
" Thnm)>non.................................4 na "
Arrive«t Cemlirlilpo......»............... ...4 20 "
This train niakmclosoconnection with tmlulnn
tho TVlannrn lUllrtuul for nil points North Anil
Hnutli nfBoifnnl.atiil with Stcnracn, aU'iuulirlilyo
to and iroui Baltluioro.

HEAD OF Dlf K|M STREET.

Will he Ol'KNBn JI'Ni-: M. for- th<-rn COM.
lion of pu-st^. Tim grval null to U:ls plnciof rraiiri will lio nli-in Ihc.l-U of July. I
will Hole fur the Ix-m-fll of fuiuilii-j nml
ollu-ni who rtf»lre quirt rcpotc, hpnllh nnd
UBNTISTIIY.
|ilv:i!inn.<. without bring ovcr-rruWiloiI, Ihiil
lliiti n-outl will nlT»nl fat-ililira uot lo bo
found at tho nmro fai-lnonnlilo wnlcrinj;
DR. U i7 BELL,
places. Every elfurl will bo mode lo secure Oraduatoof ibo ISalllmoro Collrgo of Dautal Bar*
the comfort of Iho gucala.
S«fjr,
Terms Tr/uisitnt, $2.25 i>or day 10 and
SURGEON DENTIST,
$12 per week. AiUrcis
BAMBimCT. MO.
WILL!AM P. RlORtt,

'(

"

WDIIannhurg".".'™!!".'™!!".".'^ 02

" Eaat Now.Market.....................8 ill "

>A^ICOMICO MILLS,

Baltimore.

CHAS, M.ST1EFF,

Warerootts No. 9 North Ltbtrty
BALTIMORB, MD.
Factories, 84 & 8
45 4 47 Parry 8t

"

Oak Orov«...............................3 si

II

Manufnclnrcr of nil qualitios ofCipnrj 10 06 7
ir, 7 as
Cralo Hinges and Llaurm nt Factory Prices 10
10 Sl| 7M

A J. MILLER.

SMtft

•'
"
••

"
"

Toliacco, Cigars
& Cnttlery,
Hardwarc Ami
SiiuU:

FIRM DAVISanilMIULEn,
Whnlmnlo DmwliU,

Ifnve rseniTod upwards of PMty Plrsl frtralntns, and are nmotif Ue best usw JM4»<
E»cry InntntmMit folly witrranlrd to? fltVe
years. Ericos t*»* lo> as eielstV« «M
or tho Tory bost tnatoriaJi andtlie ssoet
thorough workmnnihlp will penalt. Ths*
(jriucipiil ulnnlats and compoeen, aa| tVpinno-nurcqiuina; pnblic 01 the fkratk M.
jiccinlly, nnito in tiro nnanlmom verdtar-Jb'
the superiority of tlio BTIEKF PLASO8Tho DURABILITY of Instrument Is'
fully ostnblishofl by over 8IXTT8CIIOOL AND COLLEGES in U*
nsinp over 300 of onr Flsaos.
tiolu Wholesale Agents forssvera] «f ih«
prineipnl ruanufrctnrera of C*biMtaa4.
lor OrgAof. pricos rri>m $60 to 90M..
ernl discount to Clornjrmon and
Schools.
A Inrjro MRnrtmont of serond-haad PIsMe
at pricei rniifiliifr fioro *76 to43pQtSJwa«»
on nakd.
Hond for Illustrated Catalogue, qaBjalala*
the nunoB of over 9,W» BonthMMn wtt
Imre bsnglit a»J are •osing tho SUWa*Ua*.

«

Flow*rt«n,....................._.......Z 10

"

-IN-

__

*••:

LcoioB»aford........._.........................i to 1'. M.

WHOLESALE & UETA1L DEALER

incMrr.t Ih^T-lo. It lim lii-cn hofur'1 tlic pul>llc a tntllclont length
>f lliuo lofi:I(y tcft HJI niorlts. and
n i-Ti'ty Inntanco whorclt lia«lwon
niuxl ncrntilliiK Inillns-lloim, It lux
mltnl In (rtvlnc n-llof and cfTr^tt
a cum. \Vltli I'ach Iwttla !• a
riilarili^PrlMtiB llin nyinrtoml
of th« dlKmuM nnmol, and fnr
whlrh onlr, «o claim ItM anpeclfle. (ilrti It a fair lil>I. anil rent
auaml yon will be licncDiu-J.

S. M. HEULINGS, - - Proprietor,
~THB~ SUIIF HOUSE7

,-. „
June l^lf,

I OakOrove H. H....... H......._....10 Rl
" Ftow»Hon..............._.._.......tl 04
ArrlTo at Hcaford......—..................11 10

t, W, GUNBVt

«rr,m ?i..-.llr.lln(;l
)Y.Sf]:i«lN"Ci alV:rtnlnCur«for

fir

Fedoralabotic...——.................10 30

-

P. a—Stair Rilling! of all the Ittwt itjlci furnlabod at low ratui and thort notice.
Kohy. C.

t.-.ii-xi-MiT

June 12, tf.

A t i'inVr-inrf>iirr'«iii HinKi ior

n. K. rrrrs,

I'run't.isupl.
are complete. This is a 6na trucking Farm,
having been »no of the flrst In the produc- DORCHESTER & DELAWARE
tion of strawberries. .
j .. .»
...
>
Terms madt easy.
Apply to
LBHUKLMALOHH,

i'-o Old In:lni«:idtnco Holl

A man who cheats In short measure -la
« measureless rogue. If in whiskey, then
Ju k a rogue in spirit. If by falsifying
lib aeeopnU. then he u an unaccuunta
fete roavc , If ho gives a bad title to land
(he* It* is a rogue indeed. Tf he give*
abort aMasutjs in wheat, then ho k a ro£iie
ja grain.
llrlitu- ami
rituirt vlll
OonPiatfs house UliKshiiigUin took an koiinii rurfjrln k- aud umii>
uilulUrlu ll
uiv' l.llu.
dre one 8o»day »twmUf Ho «U|)oilnlloiixi't KnHj- Vrati.' trial II l> >llll m-rlkluii
ttinlu^lllii^l l^-ll.iloiilalj lu ttn vlrlu^t
teaded in person Ute moving out of Idu uuimrcl
|~-nju<"l HIM lil»,li-'-l il.anu-KT^ii.l ri»|«uiparlor furniture. The men carried a
'illiy. Kuiliu-ul |>ii)»l>Uii» .uuiui.-ua it a> lUa
(rtaao down the front steps and placed U
ilf n.
i ill,- l,U
am the sidewalk. "Here, boy»." aaid flinS) MI-rnlMollUi
t\.i;.|.lalnl »r.- ai.tll.-r
h.ul uni- liirWmimlh' I'nlii 1 1 Dm Ilio-k.HlilM
Pon, "don't l«aw that there, or tbo fircjtiluU. iifi.Mi ntUiakiJi lui U)i*'Ui4HlUMt . buur
, jSMt will play en it "
uuix-li: l<it. ul nii|«H Hi', Iv.u.l. ull.'rutlt-l) (••••
•«audl:ii; llcj-lju-ln. , \ ,t» nl nn-iiia J, »'lh a
>. ii»ll.iii or i<a'ti
Curious answers often come out in ex- nU"ful
dune; Ivblllljr, l
hlrli iiu^lil Id tiavd Ui
i »nd
«aslnation lor the civil seriice. The ..iiit-, n tiiii-k ;
oflvli lul.Uikvu fui l'oiuuni|i.
I'nuj
adry
1<t.
««4 "iaberiUnce" occur ing it, a page of
Ktir
.
the examiner InU-rrn^iiU-il the Illliiiu
«•••!»•
UK.
allni-k> MrK IIKAP.M
1 , llud
'
"What .la inheritance T"—
.
^Pa«fisao»y." "What Is patrimony?" T1ii:Clieaii<»l, I'lirot nwl I'. *l Fanii
Ilio »ufld.
lea by a father." •'What
you call U if left by a mother 7'

n MM ftp M this i* cUrn|>er, unU II

unnonco,.. ...M.. .4.... ...... .., ....... ..fl SO .....
..._....
............OOil........
8t. Msrtlna,....'.. .
........ ....9 10.'.......
........... -III.........
.....»._.10 l«........

Tho atoro train* mo«t with IlillaJolplila ana
Baltlmor* uinll tralni.

OUT-BUILDINGS

<r In ilir Un'.iixl Slates, hrouphl
alum! tivonr hiiMli and Irrrpil-rtl>-.i. Tlio MaUrla Mortlca hat bcot

HOTKI-i.
AMBRICAN b-nniirr,

Itchoioth /track Brhdctire.

Tbr
an l.«r,-n M
Ilii-nuinlrr In IST4 wi-rs twi-nijr
tli- Mil.-»ir any '"Uu T I>li-l|.iii.ul.-». In i>r.»r of

f* gat Uncml" sho citlaiin

UvAVE Snow Hill... ......... ....... ....... ....7 45 A.M.

The
The'buildings are nnciont, but commodious.

AT 1« Llfo wilhnnt th« *niijnyrocnt of health? If yon
'I tin- wrnllh'if 1'i.m-MH, and afliil ullli lijripciwa. or Us klni'd dl.t-*ait*, vmi could not onloy

Oppwile IhoNow Jrrwy llallroail Pi-pol; nrar
tho New Jerat-j CVnlral,M«r:U4 Knrx.Now Y«rk
A Krlo, anj "N'lrllu-rn ll.illrur.il IV')iotJi-,ncnr tlm
Cunanl blonmcm, anil wltliln twulvo r.ilnutc* ol
Wallktitivt, t^iuil Slrot'l, ami Cllr Hall.

WECSTEB'SSATIOSAT.ricrOUtAL
nilTIONAHY.
•», Oclaro, CjSKnKiailBC*. I'tlccSJ.

...........BOD.........

ArrlroatSnow Hill...

APPLE,
1'EAOH,
1'EAtt, nnd
. . OHKRIIY Trees.

COMLIVER
IHI.UOUHNEW;. SICK I1EA DACHE, ft HAS
TUAL COSTlVENEaS.
—0:0—

Jeney (tty, #. J<
m TDK EUBOi'RA?) Pl»i.-{lprn al all Uonrx.

Iclln
\J Uivilas . ;!'r, J. t
,aiai tTftrr'i liv
O m-. rr.n< r*cP. MJf.h.
In (OH of
pr
'I enthirltr f.»r prTni.nf
>-r.>l.-:M*-.
1 ftr'-j"'.*.
u.I'l f.n: in-,-li.n'.'.1e
l.<-n.*lt.
]ft ti>rm«. irrfM"
( In-Tin Vnn»lc»U--.
1 ».-mlrVr.Wi ri'mt*

V,

St. Martin1*,- ..........'...(................•l W.........
Bnrlln,... .................................. ..9 ns.
,... ...
..............._. ... ....... 5 SO. .
(Juo|ionco,...

BUKIAL CASKETS.

febtert IteM Up dictionary.

of Uixil :uui^

,_.............................4 18.........

Ho ki^-pd conilaullj on hand an auortracnt of
onffiim Arctic Is iircjiorod,at «Uort noiloc, to fuinllli Ilio lalMt tlyln of

LYMAN MSK, 1'rorrfctor.
lic entcrtnln-nent. I'osjozaion given miOn Monday evening his wifo a«1cetl lacdiali-ly. For further pnruculsra,
Aor»C.lT
• him whero he was c°ing, as die observed
r.pplv to
BIDGWAY HOUSE.
JOSBl'H BIUTTAN,
hisi pottis^M his overcoat. "I am got'liair. Ei. Com.
jog to wMj forth," bo replied; and she
Jane ulh '75. 3m.
N. W. Corner
warmly rejoined : "Let me catch yon
$oin/Wfli any Sally Forth."
Market St., ami Delaware Avenue,
Maifc Twain, apropos of a now porUfcle •Afcqtrito net. writes that tbo day is
juupil^.'SUep we shall ait under our toet*
J. B. BUTTBRORTD,
JiHBS B. UPSETT,
Rnn't.
in chwch and slumber peacefully, while
April 19-lr
Ihe discomfited flies club together and
GET THE BEST,
take it oat of tho minister."
LA PIERRE- HOUSE,
..Dr. Johnson once dined with a Scottish
Jady who had hotch-potch for dinner. Af'
10,000 VTortls anil Mr.inincs not in
rlyll«acl rhla.
other l>k-tion:irii-s.
4er the doctor had tasted it she asked him
tcnirlrT. I'HPrr-i
it'itwM good. '-It u good for linff,
J. B. BUTTKSV.01lf,
a'asa," said the doctor. "Then pmy,"
uerl3ay.
Terms
-.1 kn.-«<<li >sl.|'
said the lady, "let mo help you la some
April 19-Ir
..tli. HU-iUn.
fj II. lmore."
h ih -HI- ,i •?•"('•
Ihr

4 MJMI Wotlw vuit her hoy tu th
liira<b<»r day to gut her n line
u,>)

....,.......................,..««.;... ...

Crisfiold, Onancock, Pill's Wharf, Cedar
KUIL1NE McQBATU.
Uall, Ittfhobolh nnd Newiown. KKTORNJuno-12th 1875.
1NU Lenvc Ncwtown every Wednesday at
7 o'clock A. A'-, touching at the above
UNDERTAKING I
Landings nt the nsnnl hours. Bach Coat
leaves Crisficld for Baltimore on arrival of
Kas'tcrn Shore R. R. Train.
.|. E. HUMPHREYS,
FKRimiT and I'ASKENttERS received ,' ..' ( ,
SuoOMSor to
for all points on tlic Eastern Shore, Worceitor AHomtTacI, Wicomico t 1'ocomoko i«ti' ''d M. J. TOADVINE,
and Worcester K. lids. Freight received
SAtisnunr, MD.,
daily up to C.SO P. St., and mnit bo prepaid.
Has cotutaDt'jr on hand a largo aMortmont of

TAYLOll'S HOTEL.

h*s<Bsp«n«atiio morning fogs.
> , , ForRcntT
Qrahmm bread is said to bo excellent
Tlic first nnil 'ft>nd floor of
food for the'children on account of Us
Ilnl). al Unrrcn Creek !<pri"c*. Tlio
superior bota-giring qualities. You can Crance
first ilo«>r suitable for r. slrrr, Ilio second
feed acnHd on that until he is all bones. E-.iitlaMd for a rnlnon. concert? or nny pub-

............. ..... \ 48 P.'M.

,..."7

,*

GKAND

SQUARE& UPRIGHT
FIA.N08.

. TDAIHS WILU KUN AS FOUXtWR:

and in In a fair rtnto of improvement, bason
It a'jiieyoungorclmrdof

N con.-i>lcra!inn of the penornl dcrlit*
IHoii'l
in cost o!'«ll ni-crssftrlcA appert-ninin^ to
Kecpinp, llic price of Jioard will be

U. HUMPHREYS,

WORCESTER 11. K.

P. R. CLARK, Agt,
UNDERTAKERS' MATERIALS
BALTIMORE, HID.
of tho
1OO South Street, Baltimore.
'Proprietor. WM. THOMSON,Sup't.
C. R. HOGAN
Latest Stylos Out.
and l> prepared to fill all onion for Oofflns at Ui«
REDUCTION OF FAUE.
thortcjt nnllco,

I.KJtCKL UAI.O.VK.

' AND

''

•vary Tuesday and Friday at 8 o'clock, A.
Hallsbury.Ud.
RAIL ROAD.
M., Hangar's 6,30 A. H., illlco' 10 A. M.,— Novl-1-tf.
Darls'JO.15 A. II.,Concord II A. Ji.,nogpi'
Time Table.
1 P. M., Brass' 1,15 P. M., HofTmsn's S P. JETOXt SALK OR RKNTP.
Ths Undersigned offers for nlo or rest ths
TALL ARRANGEMENT.
Steamer "XAOOIR," 0«pt W. ?. Tessy,
.will Leave South St. Wharf, Baltimore, at farm wbsrs William Medrath DOW nsldss,
Monday, Sept. 12#A, 1874.
mdaflcr
On
6 o'clock P. M. Rvery THD|:8DAY for contalnlog one hundred and thirty acres TVAflSKNdKB TBAIira, with FBK1OHT CABS
dwslling
story
X attache*, will, until farther nolle*, ran aa
Grisficld, Onaacock, HolTlnan's, Evans', Improved with a Isige two
nogRs', Concord, Davls', mid Miles.' HE- and all Of cesssry out baildlnn, and In a IBlows.mi
lot
and
house
also
cnLUratloa.
of
state
LMT« Oambrldg* ———.......———...... » 00 A. II.
TURNING Lcnvo Miles' o»ory Bnturday at high
** 11wnpn>B,^.-.,,i.T1t ,..,- I_IL ! T 9 H "
7 o'clock A. M., touching nt tho above in Fruillnnd known as tbeOnnbr and Hum
be
will
which
of
nil
combined
lots
phreys
" LinkwoodMinir!!"!".""". 9 K "
Landing* throe hours icarlltr than Steamer
sold on rcasonblo tcnns, or rented for nest
•" KaatN«r-alarket.........._......_»o7 '
lUlen."
" Horlock'a.......v...._...«_._....lQ 12 "
to
apply
4o,
Icrrnn
For
year.
Leave Rnltlmore, every IfOXDAT for
" WIHUunaburt—....................10 Jt "
LEMUEL MALONR, Agent for

S2C MARKET STREET,

FOR SALE.

Don't let your angry patwions riu<
Bcnansn your neighbor* advrrtlitc
And draw away the dimo* ;
j& toiJly 4u as they have dime.
the course they Imve U-»;iin
drive away dull limes.

TliQ nnderslpned offer as PU1VATB 8ALR
the 5'arm known us 'Forrest Home,' 1 sith»ted flvu m lies from ijalUbury ami fnurniilci
from the Ilailroad nt Frlutlanil. This Farm
con tolas

On niul«ft«rf uejdny, June 1st, Ihe Stc«mor-'TANQlKtt,"Oapt. H. II. Wilion, will
IcAvo.iJouihatrccl Wharf, crery TuMdny
ami Friday at 5 o'clock P. U. for Uriifiold,
Onancock. Pill's Wharf, DcJnr Hall, Rohobolh, Nowtown and Snow Hill. Returning
Lrave Snow Hill every -Monday and Thar«th\y nt 0 oVocU. A. M., Notrlown 7 A.M.,
ttehoboth 8 A. M., Coi'ar Hall 8.30 A. M.,
Pill's Wharf 0 A. U., Onnncook 2 P. M.
Stenmer -'HKLRN," Ospt. Oco. A. Hnynw,
will ICIXTO Bonth St. Wharf, Oaltimoio, ovr
ory Wcdnssday and Suoday at Ik o'clock P.
M.,for Crisfleld. IlofTuinn's, Evans', Boffgi',
Concord, Davls, Miles', llunpur'sand Taylor's Wharves. lUturning Leavo Taylor's

Rroai) Sis., and arc both derimblc i-roper- done in tlu> future to mivke tho "Multlij 1
tlcj. They are in .-\ ccmvomcni part of tho wlintil Imj liccu in i) .- '-ast second to nouo
[J¥n 35-y
* .
in thccity.
and raise a hundred dol- town and can be obtained on easy terms.
ripply to
ian for the Boston physician who says For further partieTilars
LKMfKl. MA1.0NK.
ikAHiMsBhmlttiy to rise before the sun
Ap?nt.

A teacher in the Port Jcrris public
schools was last week expkiniiif to tlic
children that usually all words ending
with "lei" sneant something small, as
IftmadM, rivolct, hamlot, etc. Where•poa a amsrt boy asked if hamlet meant
a imall ham.
"For want ef water I ata forced to
drink water"; If I bad water, I would
Jriak wine. This speech is a riddle, and
fceM b the sotation. It was tho com
plaint of an Italian tincyard man, after a
loog draught, and an extremely hot bam
net tits* bad parched up all bit) grapes.

FARM FOB^ SALE !! XVicomico nnd JTocfimoho

AS FOLLOWS, 'WEAIIIKH PERMITTING.)

Two Houses and hots in Snlfabrtrr. One
VifriliVilsfiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiin. her children off where ). H. Trailer novr residua, nnrl the oth- ned::i-cd.m niul ul'l.-r January 1st, 1870, to
$2,5O I»er Dny,
on exaaoinalion day "Who ' loves all er nl j'rrsoni occupied by KJnin Lilca;.
**Vod, missna," was tbo aoezpcc- Roth lots ran through IVnm Oitnrch to bcinp deterrainod Hint notliini: will be left

Copy was oat Tho devil picked up A
paps* and said,"Here's something 'About
a woman'—must I cat it out?" "Not"
Uitro&rcd the editor ; "the first dis'.urb•noe tmt mated in the world was occaby the devil fooling about a wo-

Tlailoiul nnd Stpninbott Notioo-t.

1CSOA.CRICB

ONTi'K KUUOl'BAN PLAN.
May 2Z, If.

belonging to Dr. Thcmos W. Stone. The
Fnrm conlnln.i nh>iut three hundred and sixty riv-rca of livnJ, Is fineljr sitiiftted, convtnionl to navigation, railroad?, school churehcs.
Jsc., has on it a good situ for a COUNTRY
STOUK. The building] coi.sist of n large

-,1ft* most admired on
the phUoww of the Sorcnth

New York.

Neat Bnmthvny,

Hnvcii, known--JI

' t PilfkrlthalKhovI'd bo shaken down—
•'
•tMfOtan.
a boy while being
i fond papa, "is very much

A'VALUABl.K

BALTIMORE.

Subscribe.

FOR THE WHISKERS.
This elegant preparation rnny be re
lied on to citaogo tlio color of the beari
from gray or nny other tuxtealnbU
abado, to brown or black, at dbcrotlou. Itlsooflily applied, being In on<
preparation, and quickly and etfcoUr
ally prodnocs n i>crroanont color, vrbtcl
will ocltlior rub nor waoh olT.
Maaufnoturcd by R.0. HALL 4 CO.,

n&aauA, H.H.

Mrirt aitmtluu tt
prlro oWalni^l rlwl
eratrt Hoi riXnriKxl w

'

~ [Kataul

J. R. H
Wlf

Oommlasi

IN Al,

COUBTTE
Nn. 02 D

W k| aU DttHlto. ud »ulM U MsUssi,
BKl'l

Jot Fiintii Noail?

/. II i'»i»j, iv
J U llniwu. Wriin
O«orii« Young, V«

A.3fc*T..
^te-JUnl+Jm

^

rl

v

8MJSBUBI

Leftqel Malono, Editor and Proprietor

ADVERTISER
'TRUTH WITHOUT FEAK,'

$1 For Annum in

KXt

Th»
tli-

VIII.

M.
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OB-

NEW YOKE CABD9.

H. IX

twenty years Ago,.won left who conld deed Indiana. The emigrants nt ends (it ia just at the moment' {0 ill
toll tho awful tale. It is therefore ODCO put themselves on their guard, preliminary stages) Daniel W«Qa> tba
W. E. BHEW1NGTON,
that long-dolaycd jueticp.tnust seek and from tho superior character of mayor of Salt Lake City and tba
"Ml. WBIQHT,
HUSTON,
COLLINS & CO.,
"Tender and Trne."
. VBODUCR
Wholcralo Comiuiiitnn Drelcr*,
for her instruments of ftongoanco ia tapir arms and ammunition -they second president of' tho Moratoo
tho ranks of tho apontato of the red- were ouablod to withstand success- Church, as well as George A.
Country Produce of ail Dctcriplions,
, .,
nv AMANPA. ..
AI.SO,
Wholcgalo Commitsion Dealer
^-.' ~* ^
handed rnurflorcrs themselves. The fully . the attack of the largo body of the first president of the chorea
'28G GREENWICH ST.,
IN ALL KINDS OF
Fish and Oysters of Every' Kind, "Tender »m1 Irun" Adieu adieu !
story, as it is told by our Philadfll infuriated but unrecognized Mor- 8c«ond only to Brigham Yonng, wffl
B*.Cb»mb<;T»4,W»rr«i, NEW YURKi
No. 313 8. Front St.,
God's sweetest Messing; my darling, for you; phian from the heart of the Mormon mons. The attacking party, however, be brought into the dock, tfebfii
Country Produce,
May tt-Cw.
Life nifty b« inuless and sornbr* for ma,
•Mtn M and » Del. Ato.
capital, i$ as follows. Hia account was so groat in point of numbers that connected with the murder beeaoM
Foreign and Domestic FroiU, 4»
Hfippy, or mourn&il, Fate's certnin drcrec,
being necessarily cursory In iLa char- a continued reeiatauco wonld have it is though* thai the deed was com*
I flmll bebappy, nnd Vest, nnd content,
1 101 PARK I'LAGE,
acter, mnst not be tested with nice been useless, aad th» emigrants mittcd by the crock military ojgaana.
solicited
mid
prompt
rcWholcttlo Commission Df alert In
If
over
your
i«uh"-ay
Hope's
fair
bow
ts
bent,
idtweeu WtaLlntlau^na Woat S4*^
Inrin made.
scales as to its exact accnraey in do- yielded at last to a pwley, trader a lion known as tho "Kanvoo Legion,"
A sign, nnd a taken of hnpjiinea? true,
NEW YORK.
Country Produce, M»y22-'8.
Garnered and We(VsnrcJ» my dnrlin£ frryou, tail. It IB sufficiently circumstantial, ,flag of truce profforrod by one of tho of which ho is tho commander, tnd
Fr«»t, Harriet, Poultry, Kgg», kc.,
WILMINQTON CARDS.
Tender and true Adieu ndieu!
however, to show tho substantial Mormon parry. It was then agreed was nt tho time of tho emente beNIELICK, PRICE & EASTON,
274 A 270 Wwliiugion St.,
Tenfletnnd trn« Ah ! the Summer of song foots of tho o*ao of tho United States that tho men of tho travelers should tween tho government and the MorProduce
Commiwion
Mcrcluiuts
J.THEO.F.KNOWLES&CO, Is hearing nurny on its ptnioni strong,
Cor. Warren St.
NEW YOUK.
Ooveromentagainst tho prisoner and deliver np their arras, and they and mons in Buohanan's time, when SecFORTI1F.SAI.F.OF
COMMISSION DEAI.KltS IN
The sweetest hope of n honrded drenm,
those ot his co-muvdcrora who may their women and children should bo retary Floyd sent General A. Sydney
The brightest glint of n treasured benm,
BERRIES, PEACHKS,
bo brought to tho bar in this first at- guaranteed safe conduct oni of the Johnston ont with an expedtttab.
Wliosa amber rudinncc filled my eoul
Onion, IJvc Stock, 0 rain, Wood, Lumber, 4c.
Commissioh Merchant
IXXTATOES, LUTTER, EGGS,
tempt to put nnder tho eye of a judi- dutches of tho supposed Indians, tho Some one hundred and thirty-Ova
With joy beyond Fate's cold control :
No. 232 King Street,
Poullrjr, nnil all kinds of Counlry Produce,
Trjljujifn'r tM*n DriUr In
Dnl the (lowers of Imppincsi blvsinm flticw cial investigator this dark episode in iftormon chief alleging that the yields witnesses have been pat
WILMINGTON, DEL.
19U Chambers Street,
Mormon history and bloody page in ing of tho arms was nocosdary to BubpoDuas, some of whom
Hopiop, and praying, my darling, for you
FRUtiTS & PRODUCE
NEW
YOUK.
Tender and true Adieu ndieu I
the world's story.
bis Indian allies. Upon this part of flight to California. ' Tha last dw/».:<.H>F AU, KINDS,
RKF«»ENCKS:
1,'nlon
Knllunal
Hank,
WIliuInRton,
TV'1.
I Tender and lt«c Adieu ndieu !
No. 100 Park IMacc,
Tho men and women deluded, the compact being carried vat, the patvh from the scone shows
All ronpignincnls UiAnkriilly rccolrcd. Klul
"
"
Scuronl,
"
"
nnifr it1 1»rn9 )>rompily inndo. C»nls niul Win. II. Slrrrrn A r.i., "
I Cod's, sweetest blessing, my darling foryon I fanatical or righteous, it boots not, emigrant men were marched into a United States Manhal,GoncnI
NEW YOKK.
V.. Tawra .V < «., CrlHirH,M.I.
MnrVing Vlixlcs I'lirnistioil npim np|i1irntion. J.
I No other heart In the years that shall como
\V. AilM A Co.. Iblllmorr. Mil.
nor is thifl tho time or place to in~ line, tho women after them and then well, has given orders that if
IU:n:HK\TK8 : Klilriilgr, Uiinhnin & Co., Col. J. II. Tonl, Wheeling, W. Va.
|npr.l7 Cm.
Will love you. us well, ns the one that is dumb
~~8. B. -1861-XXVL ..£*.: :MO llroniln-ny. N. V. \Vllcy, Wicks & Wing,
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Lravo Snow Hill orory Monday and Thursilivy nt 6 o'tfoclt, A. M., Nowlown 7 A.M.,
ReUoboth 8 A. H., Ooi'ixr Hnll 8.30 A. M.,
Pill's Wharf 0 A. M., Onnncock 2 P. M.
St«nntcr -'HKLRN," C«pt. Oco. A.Rnyner,
wil\ Icnvo South St. Wharf, Dnltimoio, ovory Wcdntsdajr and SaoJay at Ik o'clock P.
M., for Crlsfield, noflmnn'e, Kvnns', Boggi',
Concord, Dnrlt', Miles'. Hungar'sand Tnylor'i Wharves. Returning Learo Taylbr'f
T«ry Tuesday and Friday »l<* o'clock, A.
U., Unngar's 6,30 A. U., Uiloo' 10 A. M.,
DavU'10.15 A. 11..Concord 11 A. M., ROBOT'
1 P. II., Kvans' 1, IS P. U., no(Tm»n's J P.

Corner &th & Market Street*,
W1LMINGTDN, DEI,.

celler, nnd all other necessary out buildfngs,
Is also convenient for tho oyilcr 1 % fine
o.vstum grow vrllhln Uirije miles of tho laad>
tng. This
;

:

Ttr»l- Clius in Every £c*]>cet.

"' .

<The underjlRneiloffer as PRIVATE SALE
the ynrm known us 'Korrcst Home,'' sitnii.
ted fivu m lies from Sallulmry ami fourmilci
from the Railroad nt KrlutlanJ. This Farm
conUtUl

HALTBY HOUSE.

roii SALE.

I.KAVESallsbnry....... .. .............. ..... 1 « P.'M.
"
I'lltsvlllo. ............................. .....S ...... ...
" WhMoyYlllo....... ................... ......4 13.........
" BL M»rtta'»,...............i....._.......«4 »..... ..

' Qc, .
Arrive at Snow 11111...... ...................... ...HOtt...... ...

APPLE,
1'KACH,
1'EAll, nnd
. C11KREY Trees.

LRAVESnow Hill...... ................ ...i......7«'A.M.
11 Qiiopunco...... ........................... ...W iH). ........
" Bwllu........ ............:................. ...0 «l. r ......
" 8t. Martin",...... ........................ ..(1 10.........
" Whalcy*lllp,_... .............. .. ......» W.........
" Plltarnio, . ...... ................ __ .10 15.........
Arrito «t8all»huryp..:. ............. ..v...... .....1100.........
Tho ahoro tralna moot with I'hllavlolpbla and
Unlttuioro mall tralu*.

The ImllJlngs aro ancient, but commodious.
The

OUT-BUILDINGS

n. n. rrrrs,

I'run't.iSnpl.
are complete. This U a line trucking Farm,
having been me of-lhe first In the produc- DORCHESTER & DELAWARE
tion ofslraTT berries.
Term* made easy.
.Apply to
LBUCBL HALOIf B,
Ballsbury.Ud.
RAIL HOAP.
KorJ-l-tf.

Time Table.

pnt-rtnin-nent. l'onr,r:»ton given uuOn Monday -evening hia wife a«lc<xl lic
mcdiati-ly. For further ;»«riicul»rs,
hta wbero he waa going, * sJ>o obscrred
npply to
JOSKIMI BRATTAN,
hisa p«tti>j£Q« kwoTcrcoat. "lam go- l v - -

jo( to MJly foHh," bo replied; and she
•tmnaR rejoined : "Let mo catch yon
foiajr/wfeh any Bally Forth."
Malic Twaio, apropos of a now portafile JbHrnHo' net. writes that tho day in.
490|Mi*J|^***facn we hall kit under our toeU
in thsjiiBU and slumber peacefully, while
|he dinooifited flieo club together and
lake U oat of tho minuter."
,,; OK Jjobmoa ooco dined with a ScottUli
Jady who had liotch potch for dinner. After th« doctor h«d tasted it she asked him
ilitwa* good. ''It ia good for lingv,
ijja'aa," said tho doctor. "Then prny,"
aid the lady, "let mo help you lo sooio

HAT h Ufa without th* onW
rnjnjrniciit of health I If /on
il HIP irrnllli'if Ci.ni.-»ua, nnil «f-

"llDGWAY HOUSE.
N. W. Corner

t'hair. Ex. Com.

June Bin '75. 3m.

Market St., and Dolnnnrq Avenue,

JiKB« B. UPSETT,
Snp't.
April 10-lr

GET THE BEST,

A teaeber In the Port Jerris public
*cbooU WM tatt week ezpbiiiiiiic to the
ehildno Utat anally all words ending
with "lei" aneant otnclhing small, tu
I^Maatat, tivalct, bamlet, etc. Whcrcupoa a mart boy asked if hamlet meant
« ntall bam.
"For waat tf water I am forced to
<kin¥ water*; 1f I bad water, I would
jtriak wine. Thia pettfc ia a riddle, aod
fc»M li tie aolation. It WM tho coniplatariXan Italian vineyard nian,aft«ra
loaf draught, and an extremely hot bumHKV tlHkt bad parched up all lib grape*.

niic

O n". r!'."or4T P. M4pA.
C|i|io Maii'llr-l crtth^rttr f«»r pr;nlJB^ In I tilt of
1 flr.-. 'A. U.I 'SIM'.'! 'T.TM- i"l!'! hl .
H«inrfe^hl"r..ni|»-l>'l!i':il "I li.'-nin VnnwItilcR
1W.8. tlark, I'nVi A.--l«.ltnral<

Don't let your angry pouion* rin>
Bfoainn your nclRhbure iuUcrtI»o
And draw away the diinoH ;
|laH Iwttjljr do a* they have done.
VWWM UM cour»e they Imve U'KIIII
Aj*4 drive awuy dull tinicu.

WA.'IIINI-./IV,

'Wholosolo ond Retail.

Thomas Hmaphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,
SALISBURY EXTRA,
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,
___
FINE,
Patronise Homo Manufaeturtt.
THE CELEBRATED
Tlic most romnrkiililo inntniinciil in the
market, nnd dccidc.lly tlic inoH |iai<u!ar.

wants and nocea*
, mah ua

lion:;!-:
WORK.
nnd rrcry o4hor Joh nf W.IIK In tlio province ol
iPtiiinl jl UK. iihorUkl putilklo notlco and at

vawnatil.' j»rl.v«.
RchoLoth
Drltneiire.
riiijnlM.iro nvur ItirnM away.
Wurk.l"i|,.i froullnc 0:1 fwidjn and Lombard
Wlli he OrKNKrut'NM lo. r.^-tli-rncfp. »M.,
Dt-jr liioCuimliMi l*riilh'...
lion of picRtv Tlio groat mill lo this jjlnwOrdora for nwrk uro ruHtM.x'lfully inllcltod.
ofrrtnri willlio nli.'ut thc.l.<l nf July. 1
\VM. U.TllOUtlUUlUIOOD,
will »!o!f fur tlic bi'iu'fit i>f fumilirj nnil
S.:lr»bury, Md.
otliuni who flonire qni rl rc]iotp, lirnllh nnd
UENTISTUY.
(ilcnunrc. without bvi»(; uvcr.fruw.lpb, Unit
tliia rcoort will nlHir.1 fncililica uot lu bo
found kt tho muro fni^liionalilo wniti-iiif;
DR. L. s7 BELL,
pl»co». Ercry olfort M ill 1)0 mail* to secure Graduate of tho Ualtlinoro Collrgo of Doutal Stirthe comfort of tlio gucsta.
Terms Tr/uisi»nt, $2.2A por day 10 anil
SURGEON DENTIST,
$12 per work. Aildren
BAU8UUBY, IID.
W1LLIAMT. UlDRtl,
iltlnR my ofllco may rely upon being
Jnno 12, tf.
Rebobolh Del.

John U. Gordy & Co.'s

kllirnlly troatal.

Owing In tlio toarclly of money throughout lh«
eouutry, 1 lisyr*
MRKATLY BEDUCKD PBirEH.
I hat* oaol Lancblngtiu for oitraellnK tfcth
longer than any otk*r p«non on Uio Hhoro, an.I hy
atwand Impruted appiratmof niyownlm.Mitlnci,
an rnablod to mo«« a chemloally pur* arUvlo a
(art of vital ImpiirUnrolullin mllAut.
Full ""t ort.vtli ul.iw uTKN 1X1
OlUi'o >'|>|>"»Ui' I>r. folll.'r'n Drug Btore.

BLACKSMITHING! .
TUB fAVOUlili UOilfc
h euilnrlilly n Vamllt M. illrtuu' *u>l
ki'l>l n'^l)' <'*r 'mtii'-Jlulc rourt will
>n lioiirm Milfjiliit; «uj luaut uilolUrlu lln
Alt.>i<»i'r Forty Venn.' dial II li till rri'i-lvlui(
111.- mini iiiniiulluiiil tr. H.noiil.il. in il» Ylrlu>'i
«>f tit'? liliiti''.-! iliamrt.T 4i>.t r.ii}Htu«
•tbtltiy, Kulliiful|i!iyulttuu'uuiuvu>l II at lUo
»l

KVVM TlU I. .Sl'Kfl KHUoni.i ul Uio WYBF. riiuiiiwh an.) !S|ilrrn.

or hail l»U>tnrWii«Hilli: I'nlu I Itlm ltx-k,Hl<l«<
oriuliila. .tfKii Mit«iakoii luf Uii''UuiNl!<«iii; fiuur
Htuuiai^i.-liM.ioli.ir^^llv, lti.«i-li ull.'ru»li.'l> Cuttl»c uid l:tl ; lloa.lm.-lic ; l^»> iif ni.Mitu y. uflll a
fnl"lu\ x-i»«ll'»i nt >>*rlii!( filliil t»>luiu>)nflhlnj(
KlilrliuUkJil

I" I'»VO \taK\\ UIHIV, Itolilllly. low

UVEEY & EXCHANGE
STA HLES,

HARRI8ON8'

For DVHI'KfhlA. CONMTH'ATION, .Imin.llr^.
Illllloii* atlni-kt, HI. K IlKAHA. UK, <'.>li.- IV
'

TOWN AND COUNTRY

Hull.

. V.,,

HtmiiTAiTfiiHonir

J. H ZEILIN&Co..

' HAIDN, ii.\..wi niii..\IIKI.I-IIIA
KOI.i) nr AM, kuutiuis'i's.

Mnuulurlurrr nixl Wiiuli'knla nutl llctuil

n.uii.ii'ri: inv<ii'.( I-:H

<'illM;T->or(1lirrr»i) i Kin
Illllilli-lly KH|I|I|«\I.

>tU

4

ii,M*. Ar.
ilmur.M

"~&\LV£".

TIIK MRi-onroue
AND TIIK

Every Instrument Fully Warranted.

"

7UUNITD11E11 FUllNlTUHK 111

FURNITURE!
I
TOE HANDSOMEST DESIGNS OF
WALNUT CHAMBER AND
PARLOll SUITS, AT

"

«aOALYIBTBT.

TUB PUBTTtEST PAINTED

iiog
Room and Ball FurnituFe
''l->; .' ,*it- : A3f».'-";i »L.j . '" "'
KOSEND ALE'S,
0 8. CALVEUT ST.

PAINTING, FRESCOING,
Paper Hanging, &c,

FURNITURE,

- 'J'|ii|v liiul rat.. IH-W MKW1NO N.M'.MNK.^.
Cull in Hil.i ollict1. Ti,.iy nill li^H'i'l'
n? tlif own, r lui; nft <])> for i!ii'iii.

Aluo n full Attuoituiciit or
WAllimtlHKS, '*&•• •^•'t'j'-*CENTKI5TAUI/K8,.

AC.

FEUIT AND PRODTlCE. ('sin lio fouiul atoup largo Wmofooms

A hh KINDS' OF

T if i &

No 0 Hottth Cnlvortt5tf(|j)t All outown Mumilucturo

.COMK AND aiVB US A Till A \t.AT

"

KOaTUWlllP.

_

ROSENDALE & CO6 S. Culvetl 3d.
13AI_,TIMOWK MiJD,
A

FRUITS &
*..'».;X>K AI.I
' No. 100
M*r «,f».

8KI.I, AI.I

On Contnlwlon and

84 VMC.I
W. Wuhlnglon.Mn
'
V

K«t»bll.hprl it<)

Pmot,

48 A 40 PU1

721 ChoHtnut Street

(01.1 Nox.
W««tW«.bln(ro« Mark*!
Card* r» b« h
May 72-h.

riiilndclphia.
JO S. HOWARD STKEET,

Baltimore, Md.
t EWfNUTON Ai;u'inbury
DO 1131 AN Agent*.
Mitrylarul.

ART¥AN~BA
I'm

THE LAR8ST AS88BTMH1T
«F

Harta, Slow,.Tin 4 M Im

Fruit, Vegi
105

\Varo,

>V. It. ARTMAN.
J. II. HAItKKBl ' ,. . .

SOUTH DP PHIL A DB LP HIA.

Way n. f..

THE BEST COOK, -

"OEiJBOECT

TKKTRD

THE nKST

Cooking Stoves

Mow lu the Markvt-

[June 13, |87I

COMISoil)

TOlr wh»n i

And Deal.

Country

For Wood r.uJ Coal. Nof. 6, 7, 0 and 9.

Plain. $ Beautiful Design,
> ( 'i :ilrci miJ Fiui»h»<l

Peaches, Berr

t

84 I'nrk "lace
Reference-I It VIS
May !s2, dm.

I'ATEKT Fl-KOINO iND 8LIDIKQ
FUONT DOOK8.
. ,.r

I. H. PKHIIIHE.

Titi-Liiici) Oyen Doon & Porcelain Kirir

PERJUNE

Commissio

luui'y Mntmguil.

IValcra I

; j» .'. Siniplo in Coiwtruciinn.
' ^
jBuro OpertUv..

C o ji n t v y

The. Plates are heavy, and
flues unusually large.

:iupcwoii..........« M.... .............._.... 10 ai
Mnrlon. ............. »..................._..10 AS

"
KlnintiiH..........* 15.....-....__._. . 11 Mi .-,
'
W«tu*vr......_J S.I.. ................... .U.*' I
"
N«wto«n June..) r>1. ............... .......II M
"
rrlnccoa Aunc.lU.X)................. ...I5i5
"
Ixirvllo............10 ............ ....12 40
"
IWon............... ID 50....'............'... ...U M
"
Furktowu.. ....... II M... .................. ....1 l»
"
H.iM»liury........H <.'...... ..................» IS
"
WllllVSIilInc 11 «...._.................» n
ArrUoat l>«lumr......lt 00_...... .............. ..240
TRA1M8 MOVIMO SOUTH.
Ho-1.
Wo. i
I/MT«Dolmnr............ 1 38p ................... Upm
*'
M Illl'i* SUllagl U..............«......»...9 W
Kall«hury......_! 40 .........._....._......4 U
|;
rorklown.......» 00 ......._„...—A M

EOSENBALE & CO S.

Kiiclion and Bar Room

Vmtim lenkaitu

JohnC

721 CU KSTNUT STREET , PHILA
GUBAT Fir.E MARVIN'B SAWa
OFFICE "STATB JOVRKAI^"
\
IJAnnrsDunii; Pa.-, Nov. 11, 1878. }
MAUVIN & Co.
CicntH : V\'c hnd in our office (which
was in the buildm,*; of tho £tato Printer.
Ik.'»j. Singurly),' one of your Alum ana
Dry 1'iiwterrnlpiilFiro. Proof Safe*, The
building wna entirely dcntroved by fire on
tlic Gilt iinit. On.- s;ifu fell I'uto the «Mllar
iimnng tlic mint*, burning imper, wood,
cto., :ind could nut IKS rcHCheJ until to-day
niul wlirii WG opcnetl it we found th«coatcui-, lxi.)!.:i, U'tur.i, t>:ipt<n., etc., safe and
uninjured '"> Ilio lire. S) l<rx>at wfe tli»
lie.it thai the lock, dinl, and handle that
thnir.'s tlic IxiltM were eutiroly molted off.
Yumv, rrs!>etl fully,

Ko. 1.
Ko. 2.
l,onTorrl«flrlJ............t in am ..........._..10 in am

Anplv to or r.ddrc.iH
\V. A.O.WILLIAMS,
April 10-tf.
])clmar, Del.

ff(-.

<ay^A.

Wtitowl-i*

<in niul afior Mou.lny.Mny Slit 1S76,dally (Hun«lay t^xcijiUHl.)
TllAlMS HOVIKO NOUTII.

H A.I NES PIANO.

Plain aud Ornamental

.SU UliLKWAUK A^Nlri MAliK

Wan

Oommissio

aSnmtoi-ii B!»ovo

And Best Assorlmout of

REQUIRE NO THINNING FOR USE.

Pcacii and Berry Crates, yiilis, \>'Mm

WICOMICO FALLS MILLS.

WEBER PIANO,

'1V)TI'K rHHI.ICsii.l my i>;Hrmn. U«>|DR .liv
L Uriuli 'xl tu mak.' J r.-ducll»ii In luy pilooii.
romnifiiMi riil.' *llli Hi.) ir«i<»lllva nf lli.i Ihn.-n. I
will, fr.'Ui thlt dato.ilo wuik at tho fulluwlii|;
prkiv:

Neatly nnd Oi muiK'iiUUy Hxcctitcd.
blio[), ««*•«.
opixwitc tho
1'imt
Onioc,
tiuliSbur}
. .
.
•• "f ^.*
Maiylnnu.
,/ i .i

an ll-vr.

. H.HUMPUUEYS,

Tin: MATCH i.rr-js

BOUTUTTAB*.

THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL

TtiuChraiml, I'ural niul It. *t Kaniily M^JU-inu lu
tliu»uilU.

CbMans&OH
'286 QJtEJi

"

ranionRor. Ull»U.
l'aj«cn;cr. MiirO
A.lI.r.M.A.K.
-- X A.M. M. T.M
I.oavt. ArrlTO.
800!
BSOl
iBaltlniore'............. i ifii 8 ir.
^ 0«i 5 W
SOO'.WIImlnRlon...........! il t*i 4 10 9 10
0 as: (t 43
i Del. Jrfiiotl.ii,._...... 7 IW 4 03 .
0 4C! 7 00 5 2V.Newra.itla............ 7 47! S KM 3 13
7 »i"St.
8 Wi
94H: 70ft
9 6B: 7 IS
iDi'ar......................
ji;o,lnoy.................. 72T! »K\
0 W: 7 ir,
10 06! 7 it
.....
.1 S2; R 12
loir ~
r. lojut. I'lom.ant......... 7H SZM 7.-.R
lOK!- 755 OWJMI.hllrtnwn ........... 7 04! S 14| 7 ir,
in «: 3 or,
c K>| i.-,;
C Sd: 2 I'J 7 12
in i?i s n
in r>6! 8 in 7Olitirocn .................. 0 SO! J 4V! 7 02
I! Olj nv, .7 IGjrinylon................. fifii: SS7 ciw
d IX'i J 20
11 l/ii HHj
I8myrna.....
lion: Hull 72'lillrenfiml..
681: 2 10 G4S
II Hi RSfi 7Sfl Moorton.....__...... «lo S13 840
11 23: 3H>j 7IW
«6oi
I 1 30; li .',-'.: b UA Wyoming.............. 0 M| J Mi 0 10
it UK; 9 or,!
5 4!| l 40 f, 61
f-i'i |4I: 5 .10
II 43! 9 III
Canterbury.. ......
M 49' »t7l
Fellnn ..
B »i 1 Ml S 42
S SO 1 23i R 20
1204 OM! 8IW HarrlQirton. ......
: 9 III Karmlnffton . .«
I J 10) 4 ,V>
121!
9 IK (Irconw.Kid.......
1212
!l2 l»! 4 40
lew nrl.l K»Tillo.......
12 SI
il243! 420
i 9 Sf . Vafonl.............
lira
I12S1 '43
107
Uaiirol. ..............
12 1C * 12
120
11040 LMuiar. ._...._._..
!10 OOJ 2 4.1
Arrito.
Loaio,
A. M. P. M. P. II.
A. Jt. P. »I. P. M.
Now I'aitlu trains Ix>aT«NcwCni.ll>i fur WllraIncton anil I'Ullmlulplila al I'ioS and ft So, P. M.
[x«ro Wlliiiiogluii t.'X A. M. and l.X> P. M. for
Now CaitU-.
Buiyrna Itrnnrh trn'ni Aitdlllonnl tn thnm
n!"iv.'I. unSiurrna for Clnyton lo^ln A.M. O.'J
unit Mln I'. M. U:i.v.' Claylou torSinyrnn 7.20 A. M.
J.4II niul "00 I-. H. M iiioVn r.innovllgii with Iraliin
(Norlli nml Sou llu frcw (layion
J'IL-«.-II N. r» n»lnc Ih.'iai A. M. train fur Ilni-Initl'iu T.-IH nr,l*.Miil'lilla.U<lplila at U.'-M A. M.
n.»l rvluinlni; will K.irr l'liliui|.>l|>hU at&.ll P.
M. linn r.ivlne il curly lil^M Itoun for uualiifM
purpoHo lu that City.
U. V. KENXY, S«i>arlatcmlMit.

COTTAGE SUIT.

Camdrn HI, Fallilmry . Md.

HuiilK * Ihlfk yellow i.|.|).-«rjuci' iifllinHMn and
Kyv», idry i'ouyli o/tvii titUlukuu fur t'unbiinii>*

PU(

"

JM1H)11TANT NOTICE.
CH.VSdE OK HOURiJ.
mmencinR Mon.lny. Msy list, 1S7.1, russcncT
Traius uu l)vlitvi\n> liivliinii will \<a run ta Kollown
(SUNDAY EXCEITED.)

SEDUCTION IN NUOES,

Halirlmry, M>1.
Cltoiru '.lories nnd (\u'iin,",rs conxanlly
on hunil. fur hiro, d.vlo or cxfiiAn^i1 . 1'a^oon,'cru ««'iit lo all pint.; nf iliu I'tniiuiula IIorBO-Shooinrj
$1 00.
on i)!jo)L"n.)lii-o, ii'i.l rnu.oiml>!i; tciiini. KOI Drawing on light Tyrca,
25 eta
I'nnhci partlrnlnrn. apply nt tho ilublco,
'
" now "
CO eta
oextdoor to Iho M. K.CIiuu-li South.
Now I'low0
15 cto. por ponml.
N JOHN ll.(i()KUV A (;<>..
All nthor work )>y Iho pound 10 flu. Oilier work
Unliiibury, H.I.
at nroiMiilloiiulopilc.t.
Jnne Ulf,
WM. II. <1IIAY.

.inly rr.nii I'nro U !m>' I.cml u. 0.\iiiv ot X.liH . tintrit blili llic pun »t niul fin
4 MpnAt IfPtW IRBl her boy tu thi.
cut |>icuiiiila Bti.l tliiuii il wild |icr!n!ilj
(iiirp l.iniiiv.Uli!, |>ic|miol tpiliy i|iiul.l;
/*M>aV 'day t° Kot hur n linen
ANJrNKWKLl'ti:*it«.
nilli u Itcunlilul fjluua. (U<1 uniu|i|u cm.) o
dnn.MJI nn If1|inmil witli fwirUxm yard*
'j'tMI'i"# "^ Wixil nutl froii tlutio H'itll
'
K.f. TdlUI,
NoaUu '^> :ui.l DiKjiyicli.
Agent fur Siiliolmi). tlU.
«fMMr^|»Krt
May fJ I/.

r but tnW i* C4W»rwr, mid the
d If any of UK tUouM liu|>itcu
[|aW*
qaonrning tint* in
'pMtb* cool reply.

HEAD Of Omspn 8TBKT,

BLACKSMITH.

S. M. HEULINGS, - - Proprietor,

:o to i.

OurhMM aUMwer* olUn cotno out in cs4Malnatton far UM civil Bcrvlco. The
M "lakeriUnce" ooeurlng it. -a pago of
examiner tnterrognU'd the
f»«aifftar: "What.ii ioberiuncoT"
" ''What la i^trimony T'
left by a fattier." "What
call U if loft by a mother T'

Salisbury, Md.,

T.f. L lit.lx of wi'rh Thlr
A Biii<u>riiiu
l.4Artliu iiuHlioiK

i'o Old In:Ui|i';iii^cnoQ Hnll
r.'IJI.ADKLJ'IIIA.

Tbe aaliiif Wrl*Ur'» IHct;<>nnrl«> Ih
Ili.Tiiinlr; In 1H74 wcr» t««Miiy llmniaa Uo!" "n
tli-nal.-inf anT'til'i-r I)|.-(l,.n.irl.-K. In i.r.«.f of
l!il> »i' »l!l <-».! lo ai:r )vraon, on nni'lii nllon,
Uic ttnlrrvril. ni i nn Hun 100 UuukK linn, frum
cteryaivilon ••! l^.-i-^'inlrjr.
U. A f.MKIiltl.XM, Springfield. Ham..
PuLIIilui. Wi'txlc'

A man who cbeaU in abort meaauro -U
* tneanralt** rogue. If in wliitkoy, theu
Jwbarogneinaptrlt If by faUfying
Jib atKonnU. then be in au unoccounlaM* rogpa. . If ho (im a bad title to Innr),
t«4W b* U a roguo indeed. Tf bo given
abort nteaaurjs iu wheat, the* ho ha rogue
*****
- M- '
fAm Wat*1* houM Inflfchington teok
An oo« fiandny Hnrnrfjp He nupoiinpenon Uio moving out of liio
furniture. T)io men carried a
n tho front atera and placed U
on the kidawalk. "Hero, boy»." aaid
Poo, "don't leave that there, or tbo firc-

IncMrnt thi-r.'t,-). U )iiw liccn bo(ho puMIc a Bndiclont lonRlh
of Li uio tn fully tent Its merits, anil
In i-vrry InHUtiiro u- hero It tins boon
lined nccnnlln£ to fllrfM'tlons, It ho*
rofultril In glvlne rtllgf anil oftVstl
[ni; a euro. \Vllli eiwh liuttle U *
rlrriilarili^rrllilng tho nymptonii
of tho dhm^M nnmiMl, inu for
which oulr, wo clmtin It M nppoclfle. <ilvo U a fair lil>l, anil r«t
suorcd yon will bo bcncdlcj.
rr.EPAEED BY

FJowerUin,..............................! 16

Oak Oror«...............................S fl

A, WILMIHOTON, AKO EA1>1>HII,Al)KI.riI!
DELAWARE DIVISION TI.VX TABLE.

WICOMICO MILLS,

WM. M. THOnOUGllGOOD,

AMKRiCAlV IIOTKL.

WKCSTEU'SNATIOKALPH-rOKIAL
ntcriONAUY.
1010 Pa^n, Oclaro, 6J4 Knuuiliicv Price $3.

"

"

llanuraclurcr of nil qtmlitios ofCignw
Crnto Hinges and Uanps nt Factory Prices

flir Salt ry Pi-v<T7i'»(j. Aj'^thtcnnft,
ikrouffhoul tie rM/n-

April 15-ly

J^ ttirnl«. (l'r"fW'llC nilrtrn?<t.

K

Hardware A.ud
& Cnttlery,
Toliacco, Cigars
Hnufl:

FIRM T)AVI:;«naillLLt;n,
Wholmmto Dmctrliti,

J. B. BnTi;KV,«lif,
Terms $>3,5O uer

" K. w:

"

" Fodfrnlibiir(!._...m......_-.........3 47 "
" Wllllsmjlmri!..... ....................S 02 "
" Hnrlock'»....._........... ....... ...... .1 n "
" Enut New. Harkel..... .......... ......8 SI "
' UnkwooJ.;................
.. » M "
" Alroya.................. ............. .....J ftg "
" Thnmpson...............................4 08 "
ArrlTO at Cumtirtilpt). ........... ..............4 20 "
Thin train niakonclosoconnrctlon with tratiitnn
tho TVlawnrn Uallroail for nil jMilnls Novtli and
8ont!i ntSi'ifonl anil with Stcnmcn, atCaml<r|.l(;o
to and trom Baltiiuoro.
JAMES M. MITKPHKY.
Stiporlntandant.

-IN-

d'il with I»r*pO|>»:n. or Its kln1ml tll.t-'nsM*,
.
you coiiht not onioy
iff. l>y»|iopid
l>y»|iopidnl^ n protalnnt dlBInn llii< lliiit'il
lliiit'i Statra, brouoht
alum! liyonr hnblu nnrt lrroKiil.ir.
tU-.i. Tho Matorla Modlcu hn> beat
xlini'.nlrd In flnil i\ roiiHtljr, tint
!iu *klll of the run?t IrnriiM I'hj
l.-lansliis f.dlc-tl to ulU'Ot a r«ri .
N.itttlihutaiullnff thli drclnmtnn
wr nnln..-.lt.itlnsl;iia]r : "MM.LKIl'S
& a Certain Cur« for

A J. HILLEE.

riillmtclphlo.

!"! Onr.
> !t lcn
r i lot. i

Uopy WM oat. The dctil ricked up a
f*f*t «wl ttod," EIcre'8 ixMMtbing 'A Lout
woman' must I cat it out?" "Not"
.IkmdenU tho editor; "llio first disturbance e*e» treated in tl>c world was occa4iMwl by the devil fooling about a wo-

Prop't.

Hnve rem'ivod upward* of Fifty Pint Prtminms, and tire nmong Ike bet n*w isjiJii,
E»ory Inktrnrmnl fally wwiiuiteif taftSSywn.. Brlco^ iM M |ov M txclitv* «M
oftha very bo«t rnateri»)i said Ura «o*t
tliorouph workmanship will permit. Tk*
(jriiiciinil pinnlsts and compoeers , BIN! ' < .'pinno-purunuiiiK pnbtlc of tin Sovth ».
pcclnlly, nnito in tJu nnnnlmow* Tenlltr |»the superiority of tho BTIEKF PIAMOITlioDUEAnfLITY of Instrument U WOM.
fully established by oror 8IXTT-TW9
HCjflOOL AND COLLEGES in U»nsinp over 300 of onr Pianos.
Solo Wholewlo Agents forMTWm]
principal manurflCtarors ofCMmUumt.
lor OrKmU: prices frnm $!SO to 9600. A
eral discount to Clcr(fyroQn and
Schools.
A Inrgo aisnrtmont of serond-luuad PlfJMi
t price* ranging from
en Knvd.
Send tot Illustrated Catalogue,
names of OTCT 9,000 Boatha
' the
liaro bought and arotuinR tho tl

Ix»TO'eeaford........._.........................i 10 P. M.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER

Baltimore.

10,000 Words ami Mr.inintrs not in
other l)ietion.ir'n's.
M09 ETi

J. C. BDTTERORTD,

LA PIERRE HOUSE,

lehtert DiaWJiiB Pictioiiary.

" Flowerton. ......... ,._._..........ll M
Arrlro at Scuford... ............_............. 11 10

GUNBYt

Wall blroiit. Canal Strc. t, nn.t I'lty Hall.
LYMAN HSK, rrofrktor.
Aor»6-l»

GKAND
SQUARE* UPRIGHT

OR KENT.
Th« Undonlgnod ofTen for i*le or reat the
tALL AEHANGRMKNT.
farm wbcrt William HcOrath now resldtt, On amA after Monday, Stpt. ISM, 1874.
containing ono hundred and tblrtir sere* DASSENUEB TRAINS, with FBOOIIT CABS
CHAS V
ST1
Improved with a Uije two ftory dw«lllng JL Bttachei, will, nntll fnrthar nolle*, ran at
t
and nil ntcmntj out bnlldlon, aod in a raiowa.aONDAT'BKICKPTKBi
WarerootiH No. 9 "North !
hlgli date of cnUlrntloa, alto hoaM and lot Loaro
Oambridg*
_.
—
......._..._......
»
00
i.
il.
M
"
BALTIMORE, MD.
.
in Fruilland known aa tb« Gnnby and llomAlr*y*._... _.... __ .. ....
» S3
plircya lota combined All of wbloli will b«
Factories, 84 & 80 Catndo* Si, « *!
Unkwood __ ....................... K
sold on rcosonblo tcnns, or rented for next
.........
45 4 47 Pony 8t
" Hgrlock'a.. ....... ...„ _ ..
10 12
Tear. For tcrmo &o, apply to
" Wllllamtburj.:.... .................. 10 l\ "
LBMOI5LMALONE, Agent for
a Fcdonthburg.... ._. ............_!« M "
KlllUNE McOIlATIl.
" OakQroTO ......: ............10 fil "
FOK.

I

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.

<
'••iX$.
*? " '

AND

TBAIOT VflL^ tiVS AS FOI^bwH;

and l.i in a fair rtntc of improvement, has on
It a Sue youngorch»cd of

Steamer "MAOOIR," 0«pt. W. ». Vewy,
..will I,oftvo South St. Wharf, Baltimore, M
6 o'clock P. M. Krcry THWSDAV for
Crisficld, Onancock, Holnnnn'i, Evans',
BogRllr', Concord, Davls', rum Miles.' HETOKNING Lcnvo Miles' ovory Saturday at
7 o'clock A. M., touching nt tho above
Lnndii>f~itliroohoiir3 jeuriler than Simmer
"ritlcn."
bcfivo Baltimore, every MONDAY for
Cribfiiild, Onancock, Pill's Wharf, Cedar
Uall, Uohoholh nnd Ncwlown. KETURN1NU LetiTo Nowtown every Wednesday at
7 o'clock A. M., touching at tho above
Landings nt tho nsnnl hours. Each Boat
Icavea Crislic'ld for Daltimoro on arrival of
Kns'tcrn Shore B. H. Train.
FIIKK1I1T nn.l I'ASSENOKUS rccolyed
for nil points on the Eastern Shore, Worcester A Somerset, Wicomico & PocomoVo
nnd Worcester R. lids. Freight received
daily ap to 0.30 P. M., and mnst bo prepaid.

{Mil chip in and raise a ImnJreJ dollan for UM Boston physician who says
LEJll'KL UALPNK.
4k»ti»«»MU»aUhy to rise beioro the sun
Jcrtcy City, 2i. Ji
ha* Apeltca the morning fog*.
Sent,
m
TOE
ElfBOrKA*
PL\S.-n|trn
al all Honrs.
Graham bread i* saM to be excellent
M^goa
Tlic
nVsi
nnd
?erm<l
floor
of Pioncor* Opposite thoNPW Jcri».!y Itnllrnnil Prpot; noar
food for tbe'ehildrrn on account 'of ils
tho Nuw Jonoy Crntral,M«rrUJk Mwi.Now Y»rk
perior boCe^ving qualities. You can rance Hall, at Ilarren Orwk SprinRS. Tho AKrlo,nn.l
-Nortln-rn lullruril lV|MitR;ni-nr tlio
firnt floor siiitahlc for r. ulrre, I ho .second Cun.inl Bti-niiifr»,
and wllhlii Iwulto inlnuic* ol
teed «LC*ria *n IHatnntil lie is all bones. s-.ii(tn!>lo fora ntloon. r.onceru or nny pub-

'/ f< i

WOHOESTERli. R.

TERMS MODERA.TE.
Tho underripe*! olTcrs nt pnrnto sale one
of tho most desirable, fnrms in Wleomico
conntr. It Is situntcd on the Snotr Hill
road about BTO miloa from Salisbury, and
S2C MAUKET STREET,
Juno 12th 18T5.
contains
UOO ACKRS OF LAND,
PlUlatlolphia.
UNDERTAKING !
ImriroTeil by n new two-story FRAME
HOUSE, new Barn, nnd nit necessary out- HENRY SCHLldTFFKU, Pron'r.
buildings, in coiii|>lctn ortlcr. About 125
T. E. HUMPHREYS,
ncre." arc clerrcil anil In A high slate of cnlBomtl $£S por r>ay.
SaooMor lo
KoTouiber-M tf
liriUion. while the remainder is thick-lot
wi:h OBK, plftt> nnil other volucble timber.
M. J. TOADVINE,
This i»'n devirahlp projiprty, nntl we)I adaptSALISBUJIV, HP.,
ed to tho growth of nil crops eommon to
Has conitaot'y on hand a largo nwortmont of
th» rlinwte, and is well stocked wkh young
P. R.CLA.RK, Aflt.,
UNDER TAKERS' MA TERIA LS
BALTIMORE, HID.
fniit trees.
of tbo
1OO South Street, DalUmoro.
Terms madexonr Apply to
C. R. HOG AN
"Proprietor. WM. THOMSON, Sup't
LEMCBL MAI.ONK,
Latest Styles Out.
Jnn. 2-lf.
Snlichnrv, M.I.
and U pnpuod to fill all orOori for Oofflna at Uie
REDUCTION OF FAUE.
shortest notfco,
N conriilor«!i<m of tlic prnornl derive
Ho k("-p« con>t.iatly on hand an tuwortment of
in cost of nil nm'ssttrles npl'prlninlnj; to
ii itc.,bo Is pro|irvroJ,nt iliort noUoc, to furtho latest ttyto* of
Ho'.cl Kccpinp. I lie price of lloanl will lie
Two Houses and l.ots in Salisbnrt. One RciluocdJit iinil nil.-,- January 1st, 1870, to
BUKIAL CASKETS.
where). U. Trader noT rcsiduo.nndthc oth83,50 IVr D«y,
er at prrsem occiipicd by Kdnin I/iu-o.;.
A fX-rlaia Cure For P. 8. Stair nolllnip of all tho latest tjlcs fnrBoth lots ran tliroiisli from Onrrh to hcin(*<loterrainpil Hint nothing will b« left
LIVER COM nisbcd at lowntoi anil ihort notice.
PronJ Sis., and aro both derirnble proper- done in tin- fuliiro 10 niukc tho "Mnltby'
Kolijr. C.
PLAINT, JAUNDICE, IHI.LIOUBties. They aro in .-\ convenient part of thp wlmtit lias I'Ccu in tV ,-;>ast ccctinJ lo nouo
NR«!,SICK IIEA DACHE,
intheciiy~.~"~
'"
~''
"
[Jnn
25-j
town and can lie obtained PII easy terms.
For further particulars apply lo
-0:0—

COMMBRCIALHOTEt

««»»•*••, «-»>
W-- •

Ifailoiut nnil Stmmhoit'

,

100 ACRKS

CUYTON HOUSE,

l>vrclllngr House,
V&RT BRICK,

hesitatingly "1
I'i know; I don't recollect at-

' A VALUAIU.R .

FA11M FOB^ SALE ! I Wicomico and ffocomahc

StcamW Company of Bultimoju,

Mayaa.tr.

hr longing to Dr. Tliomos W. Plonc. The
Farm contain* about three hundred and sixty nvros of land, Is flnely situated, convenient to navigation, railroads, school chnrehcs.
&c., has on it a good *itu for ix COUNTUV
tlM W£ry TcH V U»« MM who STOHK. The huildinga coi.siat of ft large

m»arffeh balb, Mr. Wig.

' ,,' ',

ONTKK Kl'UOl'KAN PLAN.

<tij«ght * boy -while
IrMMV'bf hbt fond papa, "'» very mucli
v
*•>• -_***T**l'
"' ' " '-

of Wale*
i feet taring'' .WM wily a CockBheldat an car-ring.
announced

Eastern Shore

NATIONAL HOTEL,

WATERS' FARM,

t gp V> MM pfcnio, U nothing to
<MW who ha» been to it.

BUMMER SCHEDlTLt!
or Tire

' '«\ Mere

BREWINGTON & DORMAN,

(Suk'i tti lolly nit
|ironi|ii!r mn<le. CD

I
!
i
'

T. II. CMAMDEUI.tX.

Chamtorlin
Commissio
.'FOB TI

" FrlnMU
Lontio".'!r.z!s
M!;!'.'.!~"!""."J!!!J oo
Ann*! US...——-....„....-...8 W

"

*

«

M/Pftft

lUwtovn Jut I 10.... , ......8 M
W*»U>T«r......-.» »... _.. -... ..« U

'

Klnfiton——.1 40.................... ...-i M

Rtfrrtnoi
Of i no Uank, W. Y.

Ton tUodard utida ! oonrpoondel
with the grutteot care.
It< flflboto are M wondorftd and «
atUfurtocy u «rcr.
.,
.. :
Trains North at CrUAeld with Btoanor fro-u
It rontoree gray or faded hair to 1U
IlKlllniuru, ut Hnwtown Junction wllb W. an.1 H.
It. It. for N.ml.iwii, al Hali..lmry wtlh W. and I*. yoathftil color.
It. r,. fvr ILirlln amHKfua City, ami «l lialmu
It removes all cmptlona, itching ant:
wllli l>ol. II. 1C fur all IKI|II|« Nnrlb.
CuNNI-XTI(iN:t.
dandruff. It gives th« head a coolTralni Hoiilli at SjlUl.ury wllli W. and P. 11. R.,
fur Hcrllu »h>l (>. vim City, nt Niiwtuwii Ju nciluu ing, soothing ncnaatiou of great com-.
wltbW.auJ It. lt.lt. lor Nowtown. al Crl.ll. !,l fort, and tho scalp by its use become^
with Hlpauicr* fur IbuUuioro aud tUnlaru SUuio of
Virginia.
white and clean.
All oonuoctloiK dally (.Sumlay* ax.xliit.-xlBy its tonic properties It restore*
, Hunt.
W.
tho capillary glandB to their nonadi
vigor, preventing baldncw, and mat
MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO. Ing
the hair grow thick and strong.
OK BALTIMORE.
As a dressing, nothing baa beef
found so effectual -or desirable.
Kor Unllinioro, via norclieiilor nnd l)olnA. A. Hayos, M.D., State Aaeayei,
ware Uuilmml, fruni Boaford to
of
MoasachuaettB, says, "Th« cotf
Cunibtidi;e. nwl yleftntcr
BtittiuntB aro pure, and oarolully *
"J1IU1ILAND UUHT."
lectod for excellent quality; and 1
'l'lio»U'nm.-r Illk'liUud l/l|dit I«»»P» Crral.rMiiu consider it Uio DKST PUXI>AIUTIOM fai
rvnry MI»II|.IV, Uisluiixliiy BII.I Krliliy at ft.U.i I*.
M...III arrival of |i..r. A IK). U. ILHmln fmiu tV>n. ita intended purposes."

UKO. M.IIOI.IOWAY.

HOLLOWAY & WERDEDAUGH.

TOBiCCO&ClGARHERCUAMTS
it COIULT Kiclianija 1'Uco i llultjay tit
f

Subncribe.

AHndENK

. 106 Mere
W. Waahlnglon M.

fc
H«Mniir.?"i4 IS..'."V17^. ir"~.7 10
ArrlM al CriiB*U_. 4 S3...........-......._..-7 W
Ma. I. Pawenfor, Mall. Adanw KxprM a»d
Jener City Prvlxbt. No. t. Way Vrvlihl, Pnlla
d*lphla Frtill anj Mukctlng. No. I. ViMMngtr,
Mall, Adam* Kiprtaa, »ixl moaiuboai Frolahtt^
Bo, i Way ndthl/and empty CraUa Md Van.
T» prmiml amkuko a*d toproalom >klpp«ra ar»
raqalrcd tohax all fraUbtat lh*8utloa properly
macked a»d lnr*4o«d l« •!••(•« bffor* til* tine
of arrltal of lk» najMetlT* train*.
WKrlECTIOKS :

f»r.l,nirl\lii^lii lljHliuor^nt 1 A.if^thorullowliin
innnilni;.
l'1'lii. Hi .'amor ilojv.it Kaiitiiii, nod lotanacdlnla
laiullnt.M »ft*'r It'utliitf Cambrlili;.*.)
Kiiiv from S.;\fonl lu Italtliavra fJOO. Roi:i.>l
lidurnliix, IraTO Ittltlrinro frnm I'l"r !, I f.;lit
ntr.vt, ovvty Tu.>ihiy, 'lliun»lly m»I Sat«r>l»>, ni
9 I'. H., forKaalu i.tltfunl, fmiil.il.1,1.', nn.l hiicriii.Mlnto lnii.lliirrtt in >l. .Ifonl'.i wlrarf 1'Hi.mdlii,;
lliuK.uurilay lrl|i In I>MI|.JII. nriklo|('»ll UuJIui;*.
Mukui rloui . "iJii.i lli.n wllli Ilio Haryl:ui.l A
IVlx.nr.itl. U. nt K.u.l in, »nd Ilio IMroluiilor .V
1VI. IL It. ul l'ai»Urld|{u. Frfltln tiikuu ct l<iw
ruu».
|Ai>r.' 'W.

r»r. IV
M

W. W

FOR S.U.K ttY

K»<ln«. W«. A. Me
Mnytt ft.

>. rvu|A».

w. n. n

O. Furm

r«o

COMMISSION
19 Va^ey Tier nnd
Wr*t Wasl.li
Wm A. Tracer. R.ll.l
MorrU. Frnlllan<l. M.I.
W. A. I riMl.r, U O. Jun

HENRY I

TITUS'
COMMISSION
mil rfralcre

COUNTRY
No. 154 \\

Price, One Dollar.

•

FOR THE WHISKERS.
Tills elegant preparation may bo relied on to change tho color of the bead
from gray or any other umtaalrabli
abode, to brown or hlncic, at dlscny
tlon. It la easily appllerl, being In on<
preparation, ami quickly and effooUf
ally produces a permanent color, whicl
will noltlior rub nor waoh off.
Manufaotured by R.£. HALL 4 CO.,
NASHUA, N.H.
(Ud t| lU DnaW), ui Culm U IMtotiM.

Jot FiiiitiiiK Neatly

Mriri tttrittlou k'tvr
|>rlr«M otUaliM**! rml in
cnttrs » * rtftitrutM will

"

[KataWii.

J. R. HE
WIIOI

Oommissio
ISAM.

COUNTRY
No. 02 B-ti
BKITI
A H ''"""y, i'»u..ii'i

J.ll. Hntwu, Wymul
Uoorit* Youni, redo

SALISBURY

/"*" A. J

Malomv Editor and Proprietor

•v.C.

"TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR."

$1 Per Annum in Advance

SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, JULY 31, 1875.

VIII.
' -tfEW YOBK CARDS.

ADVERTISER

NEW TOhK CARDS.

H. D..

twenty years ago,, was left who could deed Indiana. The emigrants ut ends (it is just at the moment fa A
toll tho awful tale. It is therefore once put themselves) on their guard, preliminary stages) Daniel Welb, Ilia
W. E. BUEW1NOTON,
; B, -WBIGHT,
that long-dolnycd j«ettcp.:nust sock and from tho superior character of mayor of Salt Lake City and tfafl
HUSTOH, COLLINS & CO.,
"Tender and True."
... :
I'BODUCK
Wholcsalo (.'ommlsilon Pmlcrs,
for her. instruments of ton^oonco in thoir arms and ammunition they second president of 'tho MbjlBpn,
Country Produce of all Dctcriptions,'
tho ranks of tho ftpontato of tho rcd- were oaablod to withstand BUCCCBB- Church, as well as George A. SraHb,
CblDfBSSKM MERCHANT J Wholesale Commission .Dealer
11V A HASH A.
. ^.. - -^' ff
ALSO,
handcd rutirdorcrs themselves. . Tho folly the attack of the largo body of the first president of the chorea tad
'28C GREENWICH ST.,
IV ALT, KINDS OF
Fish and Oysters of Every Kind,
"Tender anrt true" Adieu ndleu !
story, as it is told by onr Philadel- infuriated bnt unrecognized Mor- sceond only to Brigharn Young, will
JM Cfcueb^n* W«rr«i, NEW YORKi
No. 313 S. Front St.,
God's sn-iele.il Messing; my darling; for you ; phian from tho heart of the Mormon mons. The attacking party, however,
M.y
be brought into the dock. Won* Is
Life may l>« onnless and sombre for mo,
4UA » UMl» Del. Ato. Fiih Market,
capital,
i«
as
follows.
was
so
groat
His
in
account
point
of
numbers
that
connected
with the murder becaoM
Foreign aud Domestic Fruits, £o»
PHILADELPHIA. Happy, or moumCul, Fate'* certain dexrec, being necessarily cursory in its char- a contiaaod resiatauco wonld havo
it
is
though*
that the deed was comI thall bchnppy, and b'est, and content,
. *
101 PARK PLAGE,
Wholesale Commission Dfalcrs In
acter,
must,
not
boon
bo
tested
useless,
with
«ad
nice
the
emigrants
solicited
and
Consigtimenta
prompt
rcmitted
by
the
crock military oiganuiv
If
over
your
pathway
Hope's
fair
bow
Is
bent,
Atveeii OTttblngtou and Wait 8l«,»
made.
scales as to its exact accuracy in do- y Lajdod «t last to a pvley, pndcr a lion known AS tho "Nauvoo Legion,"
A sign, anJ a token flf happiness true,
Country Produce, May22-'8,
NBW YORK.
Garnered akd t«cn«ur«i^ my darling frr you, tail. It rs sufficiently clronrnstatvtial, flag of truce profforrod by ono of tho of which ho is tho commander, «nd
Fruit, Bwrifi, Poultry, Egg*, *c.,
WTLMINQTON CARDS.
Tender and trac Adieu ndieul
tvr<».Ypr, to show tho substantial Mormon parry. It was then agreed was at tho timo of tho emento beMELICK,
PRICE
&
EASTON,
37ij*t 276 Washington Su,
Tender nnd trn« Ah! the Summfr of song facts of Iho caso of the United States that tho men of tho travelers should tween the government and the MorProduce
Commission
Merchnuta
Cor. Warren fit.
KEW YO11K.
J, THEO, F, KNOWLES & CO, (3 bearing away on its pinionl strong,
Ooveromontagunst tho [nv'ojier and deliver np their arms, and they nnd mons in Buolmnan's timo, when
FORTHKSAI.KOF
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A woman v'uitiug a largo dry goodh more or U-.ij. Tliiii litml in in goo.1 roiulieuro the resumption of epccio pay- mid reached the placo of departure on
pniQviuicd
and ix «oli( "at £XTKEMEInto
nf
WU*oinUM
rounly,
d
All
pon«on«
»pw tUat ho wan right, aud wo know nieula at the carlkbt pcuBiblo mo- Saturday morning. Capt Hopkins and store in Itoston l:ibt wcok iilatcd that H|IO lion ami liiispnlt all tho , nociwiuj funn
..jlii.l uM
., nr« hnn>l,r wnriiud LY
'
.
IHlllJillL'i.
to
inhibit
t'ii>
Mini'
vlth
toucher*
Ihorrof,
to
tlio
4>« would not have done wroug even meht.
I Mr. J. Hiu!l, vcoml in ciiniinarid, ns well Intd lost her wallot in tho ei.ljibllslnncnt,
uWrlbor on or urmrti
|
TKRMS OP SALE :
thongh^Jbis beet friend may luivu do.
i \ \
Jinury IT, int.
Resolved, That wo are opposed to «« (he « iiole crew of ih* Ixml mpritc<l tho but. as It could not bo found, she conf 200 ritsli on day ofMlo ; bftUaee In two or Ihtrpmty othnrwUx by lawA« ozotutjnt froin ill 1 'or culi. Bociiiul Imiiil in.ilrumcnU Ukairad it We ^noction the abovo tbo ^iT.iilin^of biibxiilioa to railroad
«f tho wholo parly by thplr imlir- sulted a. clairvoyant, who located il In oqtial
b*n*IH
of
«al<1
mi:uo.
^a.
iiuUllaiuntt of one ixad two jvjtrn, Ilir
IHHIHIIK ln<l,'l,|.<<l In inM otlato Bra roquonCcJ 011 in exclutngo.
|aef ' to show the ^character of ILo or bU-.in^hip compauioB, .or ^otlior Ing i-iTnrln tnitdmiii%tor ta.tliclr hmiforts tho pocket of a clerV. Tho htttcr, when purcliucr giving iiulowiUi mn>ruvuil »ccu- All
IMAKtf lltlult»)lH!vt*p4yimMil..
are, uiuviinanlah.'o in law.
Agoiita "Wnntccl.
cornered by the seereui.dcniod the clmrgo rily.
(1'icn undue my
tliU I7lli day of July
j)UD. ID conclusion, wo bavo only corrupting in tendency^ and utterly andvdd tit thoir enjoyment.
1670.
. JAMG8LAWH,
(Male b( l-'onjalo,) lu every «mi<i» in
and ju»t then tho woman came In from
DEMJAU1M
K.
MUOUK.
Our
course
to
the
C'bcsspt'iike
Isy
£o aay ihat tboae wb,o trust John Le6 subvcmvo of tho principles of good
Truile*.
the ITiti^rd S*»tc» niul Cnnmrnr A liU-r.
*
AJwY
th rough the oynt«r grounds of Wioomlco another utore, which she had previously.] flout. «» A Coorik, AtKiruej*.
July-l7-«.
parrpll will not bo dcooivcd.
itl tliwoiuit iiutdo to IViuJii'te*, M Iv^lt-p^
repnbrtican government. *
viuiud,
wilh
t'uo
wivllct'
in
tier
hand,
July 17 1§.
Rrsolvid, lluit wo point with jiut County, the July of girding which from much to the disgust of iho clairvoyant.
l>TI"U TO fllKniTOllH.-Till. Into »l»e no- Cliurchw, Bulumlti, 1/MlgL-a fl,o . ^h^
Wow aa to the candidate foi Comp
Ik* Hi it Ibe iiilMcrllxr hu ohialntol from tit* tlivroivnn HRdit for tlio .olnr1 Oixiu>. i
intcrlo|H'r» from lliu oilier countici, and
l)f(<li«u»'Ourl fiirWIrouilru I'ouuly lutl«n to- llliislralcil mtnloffiiV »»il price Hot fr*o.
Uoller, it U usolwin to i-ixiuk. All piido to tlia. adminifitraliun of our cvpeclally tu-riipcrii, hu* bvcn osulgucd to
laiuoulary
un Iho prnuualrala af
State nfiuiro by tbo di-iiioci-ntio eonA.
As Mm. Wilson, formerly Augimta J.
Corrvx|i()iiiU-nco nolidUnl. Ac!ilri'»« lb<^
•>
know that Col. Woolford i» a good scrvalivn party in the firm mrinten- tho Clara Fruatlin, and my chief objctl
I>r. (I, W. TOKJ>,
Kvana, is nix ml to publUh a new novel,
iniiniUiu-turor.
ly.Oi-nM.
All
|x«r«8ii«
li«»and true n>an, who has bocn tiicil aud unco of thn law, for tho pure admin- in niking your*|mc« i* to notice this
wiyglvu a Npccimcn ofhcrntylei In ono
tu
i-tlillill
tinMini*,
with
toucher*
I!
,
tu
I
jutration
of
jitKtic'c.
f:n'
t!io
ndv»nco«
pot found wanting in thoao manly el
Complaint* Imvo been talked against of her boukii, where u heroine bomlt over
««BcnU which couutitulo a good ofli- UK-jit of public education, and fo> its Capl. Hopklnv to Iho extent that he is a dying adored, one, nnd asks, "O.-ui I do
January 17, 1870.
WABUINQTON, N.J.,
sii|ii>mi of our admirublo syn» nntaji vi^ilacnt u« hoout;btto be In f/uardnr thtiy IH«T iilln-rwliwliy I nv iHiosclndt.'J fruiti oil
f«f. Btfrn and reared amaug us, strong
£
for
you
my
beloved,
hi
this
June 10 ly. ___
k-ni of public echoo!s ; for the finan- ln;{ our iiybtcr rocks, but low of thouc
illicit uudvr my baud lliU ITlli ilay uf July
ighour?' 1 ho rwpoud*: "Yen,
pa* of the boat eulugius which can be- cial u!;iil displayed in L«!Cpiji^ tlio
IS7J.
~
Wool Carding!
u'.to
hcvo
liccn
hnidwt
in
their
SAUA11 I'. TOHH.
my
angel.
Go
to
yonder
shelf
(|M)iniiiig
jwoaoonoed ujwu bimia tlmt ho ncvur L-viilencL-s of onr Kluto dt<bt in eur-ti
Twt'x
ATLANTIC
HOTEL.
ulamom
hiwro
any
idcu
of
tho
exTlia cii'lrrtlpnvil Imvlnff
wilh pallid finger to tho lib-nry shelve*
July-17-41.
ti\tik among . public Hcomitios, nnd
anybody.
. OCEAN CITY,
aftl'.ii); Mneliliit nl Uuckntent of w«U-r» Lo hiu to guard. The dl- tn the comer), nnd, »elccliiig tho proper
\TUTICKTiirltKHITOIlH-TliUliila
r'»o
n.»Mr. 0- J. M. Qwinn, tho candidate for tho gonornl n<xx\ ordov
On Syiiiiepuxciil IVach, Mnrylnnd.
. Uio«r pwp.ircTI lu innko t!io licit
vUlon lino Wlwft-n Wlcomico and bom- volume, bring il hllhrr, and read lo mo
II ll.-o Hint lhiimilx<-illi.'r huoliuliml from tint
tlivoughoiit
tlio
liiuitu
of
t'to
Orplinnn'Cuurl lur Wjiii:u!r»<;<i»nlyli>ll<>rit uf Ad- of roll* ill ilmr-l Hullco. Tliuiild'iil for |>n»t
r Attorney General, IB a fintt cluiu<
JlfsolvcJ, That in tho nominees of crwl i» fiuin 0 tn 8 miles In extent; be- in Ihu origlnnl Urvck 1'roculu-i'u letter lo
uitiiUlralliin ou Iho |H-n>uii»lmnlccf
I'IIVOM hu golivlts n niitilniiiuice or tUo )>nt>
Tho
Allanlic
Hotel
hiu
been
coin, and tliat ja wUat wo waut tliiH convention tho people will find
Wlcomico and Dorcheiwr tbo di»- Agallioclw."
JOHN A. HITCH,
pU'loU mid I'uriiiuhcd.iiiid in now open for Ulitaf SoinfrMl ciiiiuly. iK-n'il. All pcrmin liar. roitnuo v( t!ic I'
him. Hia province ia to advino gentlemen fit for the various positions lance ID about tlio name ; it extends to
thu reception 01 piK-sU.
JulylO-i\r.
1.11 llim.iii,.-. «lih va'uihur* lli«r»»t lJ tho
tkff ofbe( pflleois of tho Stuto, inolml for winch they ate named, whoso {uut llolland'a BtralU nnd vp to Hoo|K)r'« There was recently n khow of wickerKnre IK. r day. 0- &U ; per week, $I2.M) : U>
lM.-ri'Uur l.r(u..i
work
colUus
at
l'io
Ixnulon
renldonco
of
for vinglo uitaU or lud|;i:i|», 75 cent*.
i, i. dUtnncc »f 20 mile* from Wolog the Uiucutivu, wliat tliu luw iu ntlolity in public utulion in a pleilgo
Jjuunry 17.IX7A,
for Ibo proper iliw.hur^o of any n«w
II KN UV BTOK ! » A CO..
ur Ilii- may rlhtJiulau by law licvjicliideil from all for lioili oi!\c*i, It 31 nillvs writ of Pliiliv'olcreek, the limit on this side; tho Jluko of Buthorlaml. It wa* nnrelating to tuaUfint affecting Lrr in^ dut'u'n iuipodod on tli«.iu ; and wo aj>Ix-mi nf .«l,l,.,l:.l.i.
notinec
I
that
tliey
were
not
regarded
as
July!l-'70.
IJorlin, Ud.
Iriilf u umlur my Imiiit IhU Ulli dny uf July l liln. HniH'rior liiiiMiiind, liomc <arf.mrnv«t
tur««t«, and to prouocuto niul dcfotul ponl to men of all nhad. s of party throni;!i Hoo|>or'n Hi r nils and up Hongn pfrfrci, but ruthcr an sug:;t-stlvo ol ImU'Hi'licrj, Klr«l-cln»ii I.uvlnrc*. Bumll |Ui|illa
River about 10 milm ; then to guard tUf
'BAUUKI, A. UIIAII.UI.
.for the Btato. Ho lut« ^liu ability, opinion for thc-ir support of tbow> linaUilween tho drudgers Mini tontcrt proved method* of Imrlnl. They involved
U'UultU'U Ilio cnilro yrnr. Iiifiiriiiitulril.
AJm'r.
Tnitii-fii 11 ro frlomU. Hun. Wn»lilii«ii>n
IM<1 >* loo proud to ttbiiKo liiu tnmt. cundubxlev, who embody in them- drawn from Todiout Cro«k lo Cloy Island of eountc, tho Idui of Iho upcedy dtitlrucTmnnifii'l tnyi; "Allotlio |iro|;re<i of my
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hereby
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notU-o
forewArnliif;
all
of
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by
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ing
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free
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JV« may Uieroforo uup]K>rt bim with
\vfti-d wlio WAS ivn'tcr voiir rnro pii'l
nf fuitliful oAkiulu, honchty and Light. In addition tl-ere are quite a ofmoi.luro, &o. f-'imio -or thu ctfllim pcrion n r IVC-IIDIII from gnllirrlug uliorilc. PI I lie llml Hi" »uUi'<II..T li,i»"l.liilin<l fr.'iu Ilir lulu
t'liuitk' Ciiiirl fur \VU-tnitli ufiniiily li-Ut-r* uf Ad- luiilou lur pvor twoyenrv, l vni well »iiil:auraueo tbut lie will do hiu enj»vcity i and wo horcby
o our number of Mtuark'i needing attftitlon, und wore vory pretty, beini; hull lillvd with lit'rrlfi wHlioulppriitliiloii on our InntU ly Of
liuil wlili ilio Ki'hool, lu ornnirctiii'iit niul
lii HurriMi Crfck DUlrlut- Ti i-»|>iw»rui mlubUtlluu uu I IK' |iiT«uical t-nlulu uf
carnrxt cffoi'b to >coU(0 t^lieir the GOO rnnoes and bo»ts travcrning these mo*M, flu worn, and folingu -looking ''aw (ui!
i|i«clplino, nnd Ilia proxfi'«» lia iinola In
JAMKS M.\I>DUX.
«ill (>a ili-iil i willi iKvorillii); to Ilio ulrlcl
lvii«uk'il;;c." T>rin ^auimriu'ci Dili mo.
water* tre tn be limpccted. Only one
o tot DemocnvU turn a deaf election at tbo IKJ!!I.
lullcr of Ilio litw.
Ittln of WlniinliNi isiiiiity, iliM-M. All prrflciii, linvful
cimvy
uiul
nnlig,"
HH
it
Imly
who
I'XUinAililroi.
who IIM tailed over these K«leni.can form
liiu fl.ilmi ti«'aluU »i»lil il«cM.,iiri lii-n-Ky wnnMK<l Ullli.
A. II. UUADI.RY ft 11 110.
to UM iiuunnationB of our pohtili> v^iillill Uiii ami*, wllb voui'litifv tbi^ruuf, tu (ha
J. SlIonTUPdK, A..5I.
ined ihciu i| ri'|M>rlcd lo have »ulJ.
U. 0, HjirluuB, June '.Mill, 187ft.
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|fing»lmry~»wttltoiitod
morJuly linli. <lu£
Coiu-onlrr.lc. I'.i.
tea Mid their dupex, uiidgivo
'•
trict In charge of 0»pl. llopklus, and of
Jmrntry 17, 1170, .
A family In Huinillov, Mu , h;u tho
Biuni'Tewn, llarch, IBlh. '7ft,
eapport to the t^titto tk-kct (iliino in I'.anftor, Ale-, and carefully laid tho difficulty in keeping all poluU guardpccnliurily of bleeding profuifly tit the
>In. KbtTOU. Yuu will pUnia nnnounco ortlioy m»y ollif rwtx> by l l««(rliulrd from nil
ot our cohuuutt, mu) on hinibflf out on a Led, ullh hit Imi>d4 tsl. Tho olUcor* of thy gUtc Fuhory
WnuAt uf until i «luu-. .
l'X>U BALK.
HUM, or ufiou bcin^ hlii'.ht'y wounded. I.. I!. Duritmii, K«i|.,ns n (iiill/ililt- c-nmllihilo tilvcu uuili-r
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' my h»n<l Ilil I7lli duy of July
The un>lcni(;nc(l olTi-ra Cor title tho
forlliu
iic-UHIIKitlKr'Al.TY
of
WU'umico
of November uo\t euoJi
but tho jtfiy«ii:iitiii l-'urco have only cons.nbuliiry \xnnsn; Muiiy uf lu uicmbcn, in ftmncr genera- C'uunty^uhjci-tloihfl Action of Iho
JOHN, \V. NAWDUX
nml l,oi (»nl'o|.lc'i Illl), AVIIUC now
ivtfI ofowii our t-ffoiio ay
3AH.H.
3A
l>y Mr. JnmrH II. lIciliM). For term* ni>h'r tQ |
in using u »tomftcU Ihi'V tiin only artful ; Iho trial must bo lions nnd recently, Imvo dienJ of lot* of ocrnllo Coiivrntlon.
L. MAI.M-VB. at i
n .Tiidj/i! or Jns'.ii-c of (ho Tcnce, bloi) I »t't flowing by tniuo trivial cnup
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V7«~the ciUrcumtiou'oi'n-.iy i>:xpev ow/tlkc lowei*i"o»aliisii.lit.

A i^rty o: rtning gc'itlcmun nnd
'liu*:tD havo £uiio down to Fortress
Monroo, from Crisficld Ihia Y.-CVJ!:.
Others aro.jjreprirlng to go from the
Wicomico in a few days. Capt'
Saiunol ^Vil3ori»wili loavo 8hu;l lYint,,,
in .i I'.Q j£bli6ont*r Win. JIcDanicl, on
TfMrty. next, Cth of Auuiict,' nt 10.
A. M.'for tho camp at. Eook Crock.
?aro round trip $1.

Just as we go to press our noigl>
MARBIED.
l.w, A. W. Woodcock' brought to
our nanetilni two of tho larglfit, UALU TRUm1, On Wednesday
evening .lu«fc, 28ih insL, at 8J
peach en of tho Halo's Karly variety
b'olooli, i'ti the M: P. Church, by tho
wo Lave ofer Bttn. Brother Amba
llo.v. J. I'\Tag8, Mr. James E. Ball
.u rtiitc llicm.
tt>!Mi8B Thbodaia F. Truitt
Thai Ttuit* HmsAscEi *A largo
hutnbcr aro abroad iu the hind. W hilo
wo havo much sympathy with those
who ore out of cm ploy men t, wo havo
no pity for thoso who will not accept
ot reasonable wagclS, when the
oame is offered with board. Wo beliovo a litt'.o whfl^cBome logisbtion
on tho subject, and tho passage of a
law compelling men who aro In
through a neighborhood to engage |
atoncoin somo honest'* calling or
lea-yc, would do much good towards,
abating tlio nuisance, \Vo saw some
days ago at a station on thn Dela»
wara Bail Hoad, not leca than seven
of these fcllor.-s getting into a freight
car to lodgo for tho night. People
uro alarmed r.t tho increase of this
nnisr.nco, and thcro will Co troublo
with them if tho nuisance in not
abated.

MttV (liclr nathwir -through llfo
Uo iiuAUcful, tia|>|>r and «<MUUO;
Avoiding alt anger Mill ilrlfb*
Wliltj Itillrrg along oYor tho grceu.

Loiulon AHurtncoCorporatloa of Lnnilnti England
<{: AUiuauil UnDQrml AgtiDtn, !) Noirlll.ird lniiitraiK<c(.'oiii|iauy uf New Votk, «<*d.
n Coalo <C- Morrtu Uunfii^l Ai^vf.'ja.
it-hbiVii: Inxnrabc' ami lAinkliiii Ccitnpar-y of
Vlrri'ii-t Jonciib 8rlby <:«NI<IU| A^-cnt, L' C
Tu<l<l II A McOnuiK Jt\">i. U J Miller F blotlraf« !mi.iirl II Itnndall M Hni-ll l»:n»cy nnd
HaliiK U D Dixon liid JH K Mllnor Hub.
of Muncjr
I'».
nit l-'l/i- In'tir.nif"
'
J4t<mi,li bvlliy fiiuiurnl AfEtmt, H A McC't>iilo:i
A
tl>. CRMnrllmloll H .1 Mlllor T Medculfp J
K A Ifonl ,fcS»nicrAUin»n<l IMTlil 1' Miller
811 lUmlall Munn>cRr,oll Knanoy A Hulni-i
V < TO'l-.l K II IHx-m Ji.scpli K Munor and II
G t'U wart Jt Co. Salt tgtatt.
"it"
Mahaltan Flro IninnmcoConpany of New Yi rk
K J ItlrliMHsrfn rfrPani (Icnotal Aconta.
MorMrn Flro Inauranfo C«rurony of Weit Mflrl<1i-n Conn. Joa^'ph S-^by flrnornl Ajrnnt, U J
Mill.'. AlNwztlCntlirart M Snt-ll
Mcrrnntll» Mutual Marino Innuranco Company ol
Nrw York J A lllRby Onnoral Agont.
lltvliniilc.11 Flro Inauranco Company of N«w York
K W T Homier ,? tiona Uonenl AgonU, S It
Merchant!1 anrl Mrrbanlc*' Inauranco Company of
ItirlniionJ Va. WStawa'rt PolkOeiiRrnl A^-cnt.
UlllvllltiBlnliial Marino and Flro Iniuranco CornI'nny of Nuw Jcraor, Thndiloua Porrcit General A«cnt. '
Merchant*' Intnnnco Company of Noirark K. J
Tho* 11 Woodvar4O«mva1 AxcnU.
Manufacturer!' Iiisnranco Company or Newark
IT. J. Wll'-lnmi), Harlnu « Jonci Genera

ark Hnw Jorary, WiuT Wcbb (Ji-tirrijl A«n«.
tutuai f.lfo InubVaiioo C<<ni|>an>- of N"r York,
oOoni'rjllAltrnt.R J Wallci, W H
H W ifowri, W (f rnomiHHm auil W
KaMdi:liu>ftl'< Mntual Llfoliniir»iiwro>iipany of
H|<rluf!nt<lil M*.-..i.. I,»«fanl ,V McKIm (iem r«l
Alri'lit.i, Janirv Alllickallll (.iufitavc l-j A «tiK-|lov, Sill>-n;tl3lltrt.
^rojiolltan Llfo Insurance Company of Hew
V«irlc. Wltmcr A 1'rfniranu Gcuoral Agontd,
fUrki-l filcmann .ami Aufntt Ural:, BulrffCntH.
Manhattan I.lfn Innuranrc Company of Now York
Jauic* E AlfonI it Hon, Ueneral Agent*.
' "N"
Now England Mntunl I.lfo Ifjutraoco Coiupanr of
BuntniiMu^WinU WofUi, licn^ral AgNnl,
Janu-n Aullck, Hub-a^nt.
National Ufo InituriiiicoCimpiny of tho Uultod
Htaln,, A^Btinnbcrytlrnerai Agont..
Now Jersey M'.itunl I,Uc Innuraiicu Company of
Kewnrk, N J., CIl (InU^bcr Oneial Agent,
« P Hulaney, E OolJnuu. M U. WcU, Siibaeenta.
New York Mfn InsuroncoCompiny of N*w York,
W II lUnckfonl Oen^nil Ap-nt, Geo.l Hlebaiil
on, Alfred Ellatch, U.iyj DorBoy.UT Mc|rln<
nlw, .lolin KStiuins, Jobu II Du^lc and James
AnllM, Hub ai;i'iitj,
Northwofltern Mutual Llfo In.otrnnco romnany of
MlUaukco, Wl.ic, Llewellyn Miller, W U
ttaitlncr,81V>2Cll Calbmrt.UeorffoT. Uoblnion
David P Mlllar, Bub-agcnta.

*fti&VMti

lio K «r«e
UerljHE

V
Union Untuflt UCr

Mi W«.rd Kt
Rnlmru M tl
r>»lo« Jtt Aolkk

HWhal*nFrukA
Bobert Y K
Jnl»ir«al Uf.' I
Chaa J R TherM
O«or»«W Xol
DonaTltaGtttU
United UUt« Life li

SAIE. A first r««te young cow
York DaBId SckoothaM
Soott KMhuM Moon
j giving a largo. ot\rtQtity of milk, and
call the attention of our
Bedman W P H«am 8«
Wuhtngton Life iMnrmMt
,*qutettomik.. Inquire at this office, readers to tho'advortiscmcnt of \V.
DIED
York D Gnat Emory Omnl
\. C. AVilliaais, found elsowhojro in
There is nothing that will take tho ;his paper. Those wiohing to purWIMBROW. On Tbnredttv night,
dust bat of a man's eyes as quick on chase n fine inatvnmont will do well
of Fmek ui,
29th inst, MOBCB N. Wiiabrow,
b«r
and IDA >nUy p«»r,
a windy day as tlio sight of a pair bo call upon him. I Jo has for solo
agod about -15 years.
tlieK
ThoMpIctinian
raaiKiUtxiMnuiTC
of well- filled striped Blockings.
}oth thp Katoy and lliwon & Hampleat. Balling rapidly, and TaKBMii
lin Cabinet Organs, both of which
NSW ADVERTISEMENTS.
tnrnx. A
Aro yon billions T
yon foci avo popular and favorite instruments,
ru»ko a handaom* I
term*
at one*.
drowsy T Havo_ you tho "blues" ? and his terms aro BO er.sy as to place
CAMBRIDGE
Take a doso of Dr. bull's Vegetable .hem in tho reach of all.
T«t*.
July 17-1«.
Pills.
Pcnn Mnl nal Life Iniuranco Company of I'hlladelphla, Pa, E It IhiVal General Agent.
Onr young friend S. II. Evr.ns has
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